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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY !
OX DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Li>ery, is always ,
FILLED WITH 

TfiP-BUBBES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

WITH ANGKY WOLVES

.Of every description and at any priw. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAJST W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

$10,000
Will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can profitably sell it at loc. a bottle. 
At present the retail price is 2OC.

Thii offer if open tntlit January lit., 189}. Fof 
particulars addreu the undersigned.

ACME BLACKING is made or pure alcohol, 
other liquid dressings are made of water. 
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who 
Can show us how to make it without alcohol 
so that we can make ACME BLACKING as cheap
 a water dressing, or put it in fancy pack 
ages like many of the water dressings, and 
then charge for the outside appearance in-
 lead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLJ7P & BAKDQLPH, Philadelphia,

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
PIK-RON

is the name of a paint of which » 250. bottle
vis enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-
.hogtnies. It will do many other remarkable
tilings which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial >RoS>es constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country, :

XMBALHIXG done whrn desir 
ed. SLATE CASES oY VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

*S BLOOD PURIFIER
AN AKTIDOTE FOE

Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite. Low Spirits, 
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia.

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic witlf
the ladies. Price $1. Sold by alldruggi.-u.

THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO
ST. UOUIS. MO.

LOOK
0>

A. W. WOODCOCK
NBVT TO H. J. BKKWIX«;TDN'S HAT STOKE, 

SALISBURY, MD.
*

SalistniryMacMne Shop,
IROH AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

ENGIES, BOILKK AND SAW MILLS,

Far«aaar's Stamdard fni-l»M aadSsw Mills.
Bead for Calaiofue. Portablfl. Ste* 

? . Tr»cu«a md Automatic

For the trash I will .sell you .1 hajriiiii in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, TIN- 

WAKE, I'LAIX .v 1-KKNCHCANDIES.

MEX'S SIJOKS, (J5c, "*, 90c up to $3.50. 

UMBRKr.l.AS. - fro:ii 5<)L-to^l.oO. 

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOES, OOc to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
-s:. :F- & 2sr.

e brst in the market for the Money.
We c-an furnlnh new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Knrlne
Practically aa Good as New.

Mftitat Threshers. Engines. Boilers mnd Saw Mills. 
Br*l «nd c/i'"a;<«! on the Prnintiiln.

Bricks. Bricks.

MR. PIPER'S ESCAPE FROM A PACK 

OF HUNGRY CREATUREa

Attacked by Half Starred Beasts OB 

Lonely Forest Boad, an Old Man Finds a 

Cave with Two Openings, One of Which 

the Wolvea Didn't Know Of.

Benjamin Piper, an old pioneer of 
Jefferson county, Wis., had a thrilling 
adventure with a pack of wolves. 11 
was one evening while he was making 
his way from Watertown on foot. There 
was snow on the ground, and it had last 
ed long enough to make wolves unusu 
ally fierce and savage with hunger. 
Piper had been warned by friends in 
Watertown not to attempt the trip, but 
he told them that he had not the slight 
eet fear. Numerous large timber wolves 
had been seen near these same forests 
through which Piper had to pass, bnt as 
they had not yet ventured to attack any 
one, little attention had been paid to 
their presence. But now, in their des 
perate hunger and while lurking about 
for something to prey upon, some of 
them had discovered Piper, and at once 
set up a howl for its companions. Bnt 
Piper was utterly indifferent to their 
howls and -walked boldly^along.

Suddenly, just as he turned a sharp 
corner of the roadway among tho den^e 
timber, a large gray wolf walked across 
the road -slowly and deliberately about 
two rods ahead of him and then turned 
and leisurely recrossed to the side from 
where it came, swinging its tail aloft, 
and with the hair raised on its neck. It 
also howled in a rlismal manner, as if to 
hurry np its companions, whose answers 
now began to come from many direc 
tions. Piper marched straight ahead as 
if nothing had happened, save that be 
picked np a good sized club, intending 
to throw it at the animal should it ap 
proach him again. A moment later the 
same wolf trotted ont from the brush 
much nearer to him than before, and 
Piper hurled the club at the animal with 
tremendous force. Bnt quickly stepping 
aside and dodging the weapon, the wolf 
planted itself in the middle of the road 
ind was not disposed to move any farther, 
but showed its teeth savagely and uttered 
more howls for its companions.

A DESPERATE SITUATION, 
uow began to get frightened. 

Be gathered sticks and stones and burled 
them at the wolf until it was glad to get 
out of his way and let him proceed. But 
,he knew from the sounds still coming 
behind him that a pack of the animals 
was oil his trail and ho would need to 
mnko hasto or they would soon overtake 
him. He was a strong man and 'verjr 
fleet of foot, bnt lie had had no expecta 
tion of winning against a lot of wolves 
in a foot race, should they determine U 
pursue him. So he concluded that hh 
must at once bring all his wits into play 
and, if possible, deceive them. The for 
est trees around him were rather small 
to climb and be safe among the'r 
branches, and he did not relish the idea 
of being kept up in a tree all night ?n 
such cold weather.

< The desperate-ness of the situatita
called to his mind a singular cave cd l-
taining two narrow openings, and / ;a
concluded that it might afford him pi »-
tection and give him a chance to defer, d
himself. So away he hurried for tl/e

] cave. It was now long after dusk, but
j the moon shone brightly, yet owing to
|_the shadows of the trees Piper fexperi- '

enced considerable difficulty in (nding

A DANGEROUS GAME OF BLUFF.

Nerve UUplajred by a Theatrical Hana(«* 
In a Foolhardy Feat.

"Sam T. Jack is a splendid bluffer," 
said a gentleman from Kansas yester 
day. "I remember him beet when he 
was traveling through K'arimm -with 
burlesque road company. He once struck 
Dodge City with a big Opera bonffe 
troop. It was years ago, when Dodge 
City was at the Very verge of civiliza 
tion just hanging on to the edge, aa it 
were. There was no regular show- 
house, and no decent hotel. There was 
plenty of money, though, and that 
brought Jack and his company. The 
town was full of cowboys and roughs, 
and they all determined to see the show 
and incidentally have some sport with the 
management

'Mr. Jack learned this and realized the 
necessity of impressing the natives with 
a due sense of his awfnlnese aa a fighter 
before the show began. At that time 
one Peter McCarthy was the deputy 
sheriff of Dodge City, and was a reason 
ably efficient officer. For this reason it 
was that he felt in duty bound to warn 
Mr. Jack of the awful possibilities of 
exhibiting himself on the streets of 
Dodge City in a white plug hat and a
Eancy vest The well meaning deputy 
sheriff affected to despise tenderfeet, 
rat because of this feeling of official 
responsibility  which sentiment was 
doubtless more thoroughly aroused at 
he thought of a possible free seat at 
he show he started in to give Jack 

timely warning, and began his remarks 
as follows:

" 'Be you the show boss? asked Pete. 
" '1 am, sir," was the reply, 
" 'You all allow to act out in the town 

tall tonight, 1 .reckon? "   i 
" 'Yes, sir.' , . i   
" 'Yon goin y'se'l? 
" Yes, sir.'
" 'Be yon goin to rustle around town 

much in thet thar white stovepipe hat? 
'Well,' said Mr. Jack, who had be- 

x>me tired of being catechised, 'if you 
will submit your questions in writing  
jrovided yon can write I will lay otf a 
ay and frame my answers for yon, but 
et me ask a question. Why do you want 
o know whether I will rustle or no, and 
by this pointed reference to my 

Greeley hat?
" 'Wall,' responded the sheriff, a little 

hot himself, ''cause I kem in hyer to 
give yer a pointer; ef you do w'ar thet 
hat down town the boys, are a-waitin 
fer yer and theyll shoot it chock full o' 
holes. They don't low no sech tiles in 
Dodge.' Pete then looked at Sam as 
much as to say that he thought the hat 
would not be worn. But the sapient 
Sammy smiled serenely and said, 'That's 
the trick, is it? Well, that's funny, j 
Now, if the boys in highfalutin hilarity j 
should miss the hat and hit the wearer   
what would be the result? j 

" 'Yon jest stan your chances, but I i 
reckin y' won't do that it's kinder i 
ticklish; not but thet the boys are good ! 
shots, but the likker is a kinder lively  i 
an an wall, they mought raise a little 
ha'r, you know see? 

. " 'Just so,' said Sam as he continued 
writing. When he had finished he 
turned to Pete, and holding in his hand 
a sheet of paper asked that genius if he 
could read it. Pete could and did. It 
read as follows:

DEATH IS PAINLESS. SHE HAJrb.SAV "FLY."

An Insisted

THE LAST 
WORLD

SENSATIONS IN THIS 
ARE HAPPY ONES.

U tbe End of Life ApproaehM Natnr* 

8««mi to Brine Her Peculiar 

thetlo and the Sufferer PBMM 

Without Half the Agoitjr of Slekaeaat

A human being's death was formerly 
considered a great straggle, and vivid,

Amateur* Porfonner Who 
Upon Following tk«

It is not often that prof easional acton 
mixed up in amateur theatricals,

at when they do, as a role, their lives 
are made miserable until the affair is 
over. A few yean ago a young wom 
an', who was one of the reigning bailee 
of the Four Hundred in this city, wrote 
a romantic play, plentifully sprinkled 
with singing and rlanrnTig tjhe read the 
play \o her intimate friends, and they

almost shocking, descriptions of the I one and all unanimously declared that

I WILL SHOOT THK MAW WHO 
DARES TO SHOOT Tniu HAT.

" 'Now,' said Mr. Jack, 'I will be going 
to Wells. Fargo's & Co.'s office, near the 
depot, in just ^en minutes and I go

the entrance to the cavern. Before ) loaded always. I will wear this paper

6RIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABINET MAKER tad UNDERTAKER,

15O,OOO
Ready to deliver May aoth.

Unejjialecl in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and

: Smoothness. |
: ' . . , '

Write for prices. Can reach 
you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS,

crawling. into the narrow passageway 
he secured a large, heavy club to use 
should the wolves attempt to folio whim 
into his retreat. He was scarcely half s 
dozen feet inside ere he heard their hor 
rible howls near the entrance, and saw 
their eyes like balls of fire glaring on 
him from the outside.

At first they seemed disinclined to 
follow after him, apparently fearing a 
trap, but finally the boldest one started

thus' and he pasted the sheet to the 
front of his hat. 'AH the boys can see 
it Tell those who will dare t«f shoot if 
any that they had better shoot for 
blood.' Pete's jaw dropped at the ulti 
matum of the tenderfoot and the latter'n 
display of nerve. The upshot was that 
the manager wore his tall white Greelpy 
hat and wore his cartridge belt and 
guns. The boys were congregated orrt- 
side the House of Blazes, to care for their

inside, and then all squeezed themselves i hides and a feeling of respect for the

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MR

Prompt ntlfntlon given to Funerals In Citv 
or Country. Kvrry description of Casdets and 
Coffin* furnlslu-d. IHirial Robes and Wrap* 
krpt-iit MiK-k at Mil time*.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD. ,

Office on f)ofi St. SAIL BURY, MO.

A The «m«lle«t. Pill in the World I ̂

9 THE SECRET  
£fr of recruiting hralth 1» discovered In A

  TUTT'S o
*Tiny Liver Pis*
A In Hvrr asrwtlotw, B ick hcadachr. dv»- A 

P<T>*l»i flatulence, tirarttmrii, bilious^

  colic, eruptions of the nkin, anil nil -^ 
trcubiMof the bonds, fl:<-ir   uni;iieCT 
effects nremarvelom. Tlicyaroacnr-

e rcctlvo as well a* a Rent It- r.it Imr: ic, ̂  
Vrry email and rartr to tnVr. Prior, ^P
 Joe. Onic*, 39 £ 4 1 Park Blacr, N. T.

A fill] awl ctimiwete line <rf Foreign

and Domestic \Vorsterlsaml Woollens 

1 .   in Stork . ;

Jewelry;t Optical Goods,
I »ro to Now York regularly to purchase 

Jewelry, Optical ftondff, etc., which I nlwavs 
taho prrat pleasure in showing to my pu- 
tronn. A pair of fine sprotarles for mother. 
a diamond Urnoch, bracelet or gold rinfe for 
sl«U»r or sweet heart, K a pieaiutiU ami appro 
priate way of Khowint; your love and esteem.

C. E. HARPER,
The Leadmff-Jowe/er, 

MAIS ST.. SALISBURY. MD.

Palace Livery
Sale and' Exchange Stables,

To Boat Builders.

Scaled firt>|xi«iils l«ir hnlldlni; new- I-'KKKY i 
BOAT Cor^use at flip t"p|M-r I-Vrrv on \\"|.->.:M- j 
o> River, will In- received :il tl-fVininlv (\ini- ! 
nilRslcmersoflice until TTKSHAY. MAY 10, I 
WH2. All Mdi- must IK- ir,iirk,.| -pniiio^il!fur I 
building now Kerry HIKII." r*pccin--:itU>iiN 
niuy be WM-II at the-itflicr of the t'oitmv riim- I % i *^ it« »  *_ ,
nriMiniiLTK<ir at John A. insicyX TvuMUn < bnt found notluiiff sare a few bonps, the
nndJiilin K. Taylor's. Kivcrton. ' " !

into tho opening until it was jammed 
tight.

A BAD HALF HOCB.
As the forward wolf came within hif 

reach. Piper pounded it with his clut 
"until it was utterly disabled, but tin

  I great pressure of those from behind con- 
I stantly brought the heads of others nearei 
) and nearer. Piper never stopped fight- 
1 ing, but whacked and beat and gouged 
I and disabled wolf after wolf as they 
! came within reach. But at length th» 
j entrance became so perfectly filled wit. 
j wolves that they could neither get for- 
! ward nor backward, while their savag* 
! howls resounded in the narrow plao* 
i with such deafening effect that it mad
 ; Piper tremble, aud bis sole thought wai 
i to get out and away from them.
  Groping nronnd with his hands h* 
, found some good sized, loose stones, wit! 
i which he hastily filled into the openinj 
> just in front of the wolves as tightly n 
I he could pack it, and then, with club in 
! hand, he crawled along and sought eri 
I at the opposite entrance to the cavern. 

The dismal darkness prevented him from 
seeing anything, and it was some tim* 
before ho found the way out. Th» 
wolves did not know, or else had forgot 
ten, this entrance, and Piper left thei 
still howling with fury crowded into the 
narrow mouth of the cave at least sixty 
yards away from where he had emerged. 
He now made his way to the road again, 
and two hours later had reached home. 

A few. days later he visited the cavern,

nerve of tho wearer prompted them to 
applaud at his actiou instead of shooting 
at his hat, and that night he hung out 
the sign, "Standing Room Only," at 
7 o'clock. Chicago Post. -

Ship* Wrecked In Fair Weather.

Very few persons know the number of 
ships that have never been heard from ...
after leaving   port: In Great Britain i and of dying are again experienced in 
alone, in 187&-4, there were 80 vessels | this world. The greatest pain felt is

phenomena of dying were given in such 
exaggerated forma that none cared to 
think of the supreme moment when 
death should come to them. Euthanasia, 
or the pleasure of dying, takes the very 
opposite view and proclaims death to 
be easy and almost painless.

As the end of life approaches nature 
often brings her peculiar anesthetic and 
the person passes off without suffering 
half the agony which the sickness cann 
ing the death brought to the patient. 
Even men meeting a violent death in the 
jaws of wild beasts have a few seconds 
of calm preparation before dying, which 
brings relief and a certain degree of 
pleasure. The great trouble in death ia 
the sickness and pain which carries one 
to the door of death, and it is at such 
moments that one suffers all the torment 
and agony of a dozen deaths.

The pleasures of dying can only be 
likened to those of the draamy morphine 
eater, who gradually passes off into a 
semiconscious state where everything 
teems like floating visions of bliss. The 
x>dy and nerves are numb, and the ex 
cited, overwrought brain becomes quiet 
and unexcited.

The imagination plays fancifully with 
>lissfnl pictures, and the whole condi 

tion of the nervous system is of pleasur 
able exaltation. The drowning man ex- 
wriences the same relief and pleasure 

when the struggles are over and the cold 
limbs grow stiff and numb.

BLISS BEFORE THE END.
Persons frozen in blinding snowstorms 

have reported their sensations accurate 
ly, and they all agree that after a cer 
tain amount of suffering wKich every one 
feels at first in extreme cold they enter 
into a blissful state from which they do 
not wish to be roused.

Morphine, cocaine, ether and lauda 
num, bring to the patient this same 
mental and nervous condition, and pa 
tients resent   any attempt to rouse them 
from their dreamy state. Nature sup 
plies her own amesthetic before the im 
portant moment has arrived.

Before the death rattle is heard the 
convulsed frame relaxes, the signs of 
pain and suffering on the frame disap 
pear, and often a smile partly opens the 
lips. The whole-body shows signs of a 
painless moment, and if the mind wan 
ders and the tongue utters words they 
are all of pleasure and joy.

Those who have watched at hundreds 
of deathbeds have noted that death was 
easy, and officers in battle have testi 
fied that the last moments of dying sol 
diers were painless. People who have 
been in the jaws of wild beasts in India 
and have been rescued at the last mo 
ment, testify that a numbing calmness 
w»s experienced after the first sharp, 
painful snap of the teeth upon them. 
In fact the approach of every creature's 
fate brings with it a kindly preparation 
when life is blissful and full of pleas- 

| nre. The last sensation in this world is 
! then one of joy and not excruciating 
i pain.

The real knowledge of euthanasia 
certainly diminishes if it does not en 
tirely relieve the dread of many of the 
hist struggle, which has been made so 
horrible by descriptions of i(s agony.

PLEASURES OF DYING.
The pleasures of dying may remove a 

great burden from the minds of hun 
dreds who are inevitably approaching 
death. The old fashioned notion that 
death would be terrible had a baleful 
influence upon those who were fighting 
insidious diseases, and many aggravated 
their complaints by feverishly dreading 
the pain of the last struggle. In this 
way a great deal of harm was done, and 
many sufferers hastened their own end.

Even in the case of poisoning, the 
pain suffered is only wlien the system 
combats against the desire to yield to 
the influence of the drug. Sleep gener- 
alry steals over the person, and only the 
dreamy pleasures caused by the poison

it should be produced at one of the the 
aters where amateur performances are 
held, and that the author should play 
the part of the heroine. After much 
coaxing the, lady consented. The play 
was called "Kismet." The cast was se 
lected from among the beet amateurs, 
the leading man being the head and 
front of them. The scene of tbe play 
was laid in Turkey, in the.garden and 
palace of t\» (altan. The plot was 
hinged on the abduction of two beauti 
ful girls and their final rescue.

A clever professional stage manager 
was engaged at a big salary and re 
hearsals began. Everything went along 
as smoothly as conld be expected until 
the last rehearsal, which took place on 
the morning of the day appointed for the 
production, when a note was hastily de 
livered to the stage manager saying that 
the leading lady afld author had lost her 
voice completely, and that her physician 
had ordered her not to leave the house. 
She was very sorry, but advised that a 
professional actress be engaged to take 
her place. Here was "a pretty kettle of 
fish" how to get an actress .at BO short 
a notice. The costumes must be fitted 
and the part learned before 7 p. m. The 
manager thought of a friend of his, Mrs. 
Addie Plnnkett, Charles Plunkett's wife, 
who bad just closed her season with 
Lawrence Barren and who was then at 
liberty. He sent for her and requested 
her to return with the messenger. She 
did so, and after a long talk with the 
stage manager consented to rehearse the 
part. She was nervous, of course.

In the garden scene her sister's lover 
has discovered her. hiding place

IN NO MAN'S LAND.

Two shapes were walking on tbe strand 
One etarlit night In no man's land:

Two shape* that dorins earthly life 
Gare bate for bate tn deadly strife.

They met. Swift forth their falchions flew; 
Each pinned the other through and through;

Yet neither fell. Again they strove 
For mastery, and madly drove

To right and left their falchions bright. 
Nor sound DOT cry profaned the night.

Through conetot, casque and vtaor, too, 
Aa through tbe air their swM(f blades flew:

Until »"»»»^. they stood aghast. 
And on tbe sands their weapons cast.

Then laughed they both at mortal strife. 
The pawing dream of earthly life.

And clasping each the other's hand, 
They walk the shades of no man's land. 

 James Clarence Harvey in Academy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

they are having a loving interview, the 
heroine remaining on the lookout for 
interruptions, which may occur in the 
form of the sultan's servants, which 
would mean death to the intruder. At 
a certain cue the heroine rushes np to 
her sister's fiance and tells him to "Fly! 
fly for your life some one approaches!" 
and the lover is pushed through a wick 
et and escapes. Mrs. Plunkett rehearsed 
the scene carefully and told the leading 
man that in case she should forget to 
say all the lines she would make him 
understand when it was time for him to 
make kis exit. Thus it was settled be 
tween them. Evening came, and the 
time for the curtain to be rung up ar 
rived. Most of the performers had stage 
fright, one fair amateur declaring that 
she had entirely forgotten her linee and 
was sure that she would faint from 
sheer fright.
 The performance began and Mrs. 

Plnnkett struggled bravely through her 
part, dropping an occasional speech now 
and then, bnt with professional tact she 
covered up her mistakes jso that the au 
dience was none the wiser. When the 
garden scene was reached the lover ap 
peared in good time and she stood guard 
until the proper cue was given. It came- h

In a Freo Dispensary.
 It'a really a strange thing to me," 

said one of the staff at a hospital dis 
pensary, as a jeweled hand reached ia 
at the little window of the drug store to 
take tbe bottles of charity medicines 
and thrust them in the folds of an ex 
pensive coat; "it really is a strange 
thing to me how a person as well off in 
worldly goods as that young lady ap 
parently is, can humble herself enough 
to apply in the out ward of a dispensary 
for free treatment and free medicine, 
when she is well able to pay for it else 
where: It's not uncommon, bless you, 
no indeed. Here comes another. Now 
listen and yonll learn something."

Going over to the drug window he 
said to another .well dressed young 
woman who presented her order and a 
bottle:

"This bottle isn't large enough, miss." 
"Well, I'll have to go away and get 

another."
Well sell yon one for five cents if 

yon wish," said the drug manipulator.
;No. I guess I'll come later in the 

day," replied she, and turning left. 
  "Won't even pay five cents for a bot 
tle," mused the doctor, "and that scene 
is getting so common that Fm almost 

and j getting used to it" Philadelphia Press.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Danger In Stemming Flower*.
Bad effects at times attend the stem 

ming of flowers; that ia, tho addition of 
wisps to short cuttings to make needed 
lengths in constructing bouqhets or 
large forms of decoration. In this work, 

, thin, threadlike wire is used for binding 
i the lengths together. This wire is in 
' pieces about so. inches long and nearly 
as sharp as needles. In fast work the 

: points are likely to run under the finger 
; nails or enter the muscles of the hands. 
I As they are more or less rusty, an aoci- 
i dent with them calls at once for the lo- 
) tion bottle and wrapping rags, or per- 
i haps poultice or salt pork applications
later.

I In response to a question, an old florist 
; remarked, "I don't know that any one 
ever Buffered lockjaw from these 
wounds, but I've seen a good many 

i chaps' jaws loosened pretty well to give 
i vent to unprintable expletives called 
! forth by these harrowing, tiny stabs."  
\ -New York Tribune.

By Telegraph. , .
Said a Western Union telegraph of- 1 

erator the other day: "You wouldn't 
think that spoony lovers would resort to j 
such public means of correspondence as 
the telegraph for the transmission of 
their sweet little messages of tore and 
devotion, would you? But they do, Joet 
the same.

"Often a certain young man of whom 
I know, if he does not regularly receive 
a letter from the future source of his 
joy and happiness, rushes here with a 
crestfallen countenance and files a mes 
sage like this:

44 4_____ _____.   .

" 'My dear, why did you not answer 
my last letter? Yours devotedly,

ii i__ __ i
"Perhaps you don't believe that such 

a message as this was ever sent, but I 
would show some of them to you if it 
wasn't against the rules. We fellows 
on the wire enjoyed quite an amusing 
incident not long ago, in which 'Sophia* 
revealed 'JohnV brilliant scheme of pop 
ping the question by wire. We sur 
mised that this brace of lovers had been 
conducting a correspondence for some 
time, which the artful 'John' culminated 
with the following dispatch that was 
evidently intended '  draw forth an 
answer to an entirely different question:

" 'SOPHIA Did you receive my last 
letter? JOHX."

"Sophia, in her ecstatic delight, evi 
dently understood the query in a differ 
ent sense from that which the ordinary 
reader of the epistle would, and pro 
ceeding to the telegraph office, left the 
following:

" 'JOHN Yes. How about next Christ 
mas? SOPHIA."* 
 Chicago Tribune.

Woman's Curiosity.
As good an instance of New York wit 

as can be found is told about the staff of 
*&  Roosevelt hospitpl. A dangerous

all right, but'alas for Mrs. Plunkett, she j operation was being performed upon a 
had forgotten her lines. When she heard" woman. Old Dr! A  , A quaint Ger 

fall of kindly wit and professional

, Ity Order of tlie Oimnly Commissioners, 

I>. J. IK ILIAMVAY, Clerk.

| dead and wounded wolves having l>een, 
I as he supposed, eaten up by their raven- 
| ons companions. Cor. Chicago Inter 
i Ocean.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOHS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quaru-r* on Main Street. In Hie Kuslne*)
Centre ofSall'liury. Kverything 

;   clean, cool and airy.

! 'Halt rat with arthnlc «lrgancc, and ax 
KASY. SMOOTH, ind

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

HORSES alwayn on sale and exehanz".'' 
brairded by in--- day, work, moiilh 

or year. Tbe best attention nlvi-n lo ererv-. 
thine left to mv care. Good crooms niwayi 
In -tnc stable. Travelers convt.yrd to «nv 
port of the-jH-ntnuiU. Of.link "Teainn- for . 
hire. Bus mec-tsalUr.iius OlJllaU aud boats. ,

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Saluimjry, Md.

VOSHKLI. A CO., - PKOPKIETOKS.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY/MI).

THE TIME!"
¥HE place to pet a TIME-KEKPRR Is at 

oar More, we have Ju«t received from 
Philadelphia and New York thr lat<wi rtylex 
In Watches Clocks and Jewelry. Nothing Is 
more outlaole for a present. \Vc liave all 
sorts of Jewelry In stock. ItEl'AIItlNG of 
every kind done. A cordial welcome IK ex 
tended to you at our place ofi Main Street.

Phipps & Taylor,

iouM Is entirely new, built of brick 
and clone, and IK hH:i<t«t<iiifiy Unfilled, 

innlde and out. All tuiMlern improvements  
Electric Lichl. Elpclrlr Bells, lt.niis. etc. Tho 
patronage of I he ptihtirfsrcp

8ALISBUKV, MARYLAND.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PBACTICAL DEimars,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
 obllc al a'l h-»irs. Nitrons Oxlds Uax ad-: 
nlnlstered to tlu>*e dwirlnic It. One ran al- ! 
(ray* be fotrid »t honir. Vlvlt Vrlnceiw Anne ! 

y Tnesduy. !

Fetching Bonnet Pins.

' The little flower pins used to fasten 
the strings to women's bonnets are quite 
fetching, especially the violets and pink 
rosebuds on black velvet. But don't 
make the mistake one woman did and 
wear a violet pin with a hat trimmed 
with pink roses. Even the pin should 
correspond with the hat, Good House 
keeping. ________ .

Why Dome liable* Cry.

A great many babies cry out of pure 
cussodness. They have no reason what 
ever. I have seen them stop playing to 
begin to howl, refusing both food and 
drink. Often a child will wake up, be 
gin crying, and fall off to sleep again. 
Babies show individuality, and cry just 
as adults grumble, scold, lecture, bang 
things about and swear. There may or 
may not be cause for the outburst, bnt 
there is a certain amount of relief which 
has a physiological if not a moral value. 
 Cor. Baby.

BLACKSMITHING.

forve G
K. Marvel, ihc modem Vulcan. i« mill work 
ing .lit h; bellowa on Kaxt Cnnsden .SU He 
can forge miyttilns from a bi:i-hook lo a 
thunderbolt (over the lelt) and aaku the pub 
lic lucuntiuuc Iu trcut him n-IUi Ui.it consid 
eration ghown him In the past. I remain , 
yours In tbe leather apron, !

?EOR6E E. MARVEL,

Many Persons are broken 
down from overwork or household cares. 
Urown's Iron Ritters Rebuilds the
. ysteia, aids digcutlon. removes excess of OUe. 
iid cures malaria Get ihe genuine.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, uao 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Irish and Germans Eat Potatoes.
Ireland leads the world with a potato 

eating capacity of 1,320 pounds for each 
man, woman and child, while Ameri 
cans eat but ISO pounds per head annu 
ally. The Germans are great eaters of 
the vegetable, their consumption being 
over 1,000 pounds per head each year.--- 
Good" Housekeeping.

{ A Rear Thai Won Id No* Be Tamed.
I The officers of the Bear tried to make 
! a pet of an arctic cub bear which they 
i had caught It would brook no famil 
iarity of any kind, but would walk up 

i and down tbe deck, looking straight 
| ahead and growling and gnawing at 
t-verything. New York New*

Lai e'a Family Medicine Moves tbe 
Bowels each day: A pleasant herb-drink. 
Try it.

| missing; in 1874-5, 187, and in 1875-G, 
101; between 18C4 and 1869, of 10,588 re 
ported lost the fates of 846 are unknown, 
and even this list is less than more ac 
curate information would show. A

that of the stomach pump, which maybe 
applied in time to recall the suicide to 
life, and in every case they rebel against 
this most emphatically. That the suf 
fering is not so terrible may be surmised

careful investigation of causes of wreck-I from the fact that persons who have
age shows many causes and unexpected 
results. Among other general princi 
ples that have been deduced is that over 
one-half the wrecks occur when the 
wind blows less than a fresh gale, or 
when a ship, if properly found, manned 
and navigated, could keep the sea with 
safety. From 1864 to 1874^ 229 vessels 
were wrecked during calm weather; 860 
in light airs; l.OlOin light breezes; 405 
in gentle brevzes, 1,689 in moderate 
breezes, 2,131 iu fresh breezes, 2,329 in 
strong breezes, 919 in_ moderate gales,
1.020 in fresh gales. 4,320 in strong gales.
1.021 in whole gales, 373 in storms, C66 
in hurricanes, 07 variable and 639 un 
known. Providence Journal.

The Potato.
HumboliH says tb.it at the time of the 

discovery of America the potato was 
cultivated in all tho temperate parts of 
South America from Chili np the coast. 
The Spaniards first noticed it in Peru. 
The variety of potato cultivated in En- 
rope and North America grows wild in 
Chili. Different species of the plant are 
found growing wild in most pans of 
South America, and, it is claimed by 
many botanists, in Mexico and Arizona. 
 New York Her-Jd.

Modest.

"I'm no pig; I don't want the earth," 
was the remark of a baldheaded, gray 
whiskered man in a Broadway restau 
rant a few days ago as he sent back a 
potato boiled in its skin and part of the 
soil in which it grew. New York Re 
corder. _ ________

When Yon Are In Donbt About a Diamond.
Put your finger behind the stone and 

look at it through the diamond as 
through a magnifying glass. If the 
stone is genuine you will be unable to 
distinguish the grain of the skin, but 
with a false stone this will be plainly 
visible. Furthermore, looking through 
a real diamond the setting is never visi 
ble, whereas it is with a false stone.  
New York Herald.

The Last Offlce.

Poet They tell me Tre got to die.
Editor (weeping) Yes, John.
Poet We can't take anything with us 

nto the next world, can we?
Editor No, John.
Poet (sadly) Then 111 bare to leave 

all that unpublished MSI
Editor   Don't worry about that, 

John, ril see that ifs boned with you. 
 Kate Field's Washington.

The fiest Part of the Music. 
'Shall I play the reetT she asked, as 

she paused in h*r performance at the 
piano.

"Yes," he answered; "by all means, 
enjoy the rests very much. I hope you 

wont think of «Mrp"j   f." Wa«h- 
ngton Star.

once attempted suicide frequently make 
the second or third attempt.

It is a fact that the pain of death it 
frequently far less than the pain that 
accompanies many diseases that are not 
fatal. The pain of rheumatism, for in 
stance, is probably more severe than the 
usual pain of dying. So is the pain of 
neuralgia or the pain of the toothache.

Death often, indeed, comes as silently 
and painlessly as sleep. Those at the 
bedside cannot see exactly when the 
vital spark of life gives out with any 
more certainty than you can tell when a 
drowsy person passes from semicon- 
scionsness to actual sleep. If we were 
not all familiar with the phenomenon of 
sleep how we should fear that sweet ob 
livion; how we should stand affrighted 
on tho brink before yielding our brain 
and body to the absolute unconscious 
ness of healthy sleep. Dr. W. B. Atkin- 
son. ___________

Superstitious Wearers of Rings.
The use of amulets for disease seems 

to belong to a past age, yet, in truth, su 
perstition is almost as rife today as in 
the romantic times when people discov 
ered fairy rings in the meadows and, by 
every wandering stream, the footprints 
of the water sprites. It hardly seems 
possible that copper rings or inlaid rings 
of iron or other base metal should be 
worn today to ward off disease. Yet 
there are wise people, men of affairs, 
who would scorn to show superstition in 
greater things, who are firmly convinced 
that they owe immunity from disease to 
some such token. Exchange.

the sultan's jguard approach she rushed 
to tbe lover»tnd said, "Away! begoneP 
bnt she received no response from thai 
gentleman. She pushed him and tried 
to get him to go through the wicket, aa 
agreed upon, bnt he refused to budge an 
inch, and said to her in a stage whisper, 
"Say 'Fly! fly!'" but Mrs. Pluukett waa 
beyond speech by this time, so she con 
tinued to push him toward the wicket.

Her efforts were useless, however, foi 
he resisted and declared he would not. t
go until she said,-'"Fly! fly! for your ! manded gruffly. "You haf 
life, some one approaches,' so the audi- ' osity as a medical student." 
ence can hear you." Still she could not ; 
speak, but with one herculean effort i 
she gave him a tremendous push that 
sent him flying through the wicket and 
into some stage bushes which had been 
artistically arranged at the back of the/ 
stage. When the performance was over 
Mrs. Plnnkett heaved a sigh of relief 
and said, "This is the first and last ama 
teur performance forme!" New York , 
Tribune. j

man,
enthusiasmriMd several younger doctors 
with him. One of them was adminis 
tering the ether. He became so inter 
ested in the old doctor's work ibet '>e 
withdrew the cone from the patient's 
nostrils, and she half roused and rose to 
a sitting posture, looking with wild eyed 
amazement over the surroundings. It 
was a critical period and Dr. A   did 
not want to be interrupted. 

" J'Lay down dere, voman," he com- 
  "*--  "" *   more curi- 

?
She lay down and the operation went 

on. New York Recorder.

Women Piano Tnners.

There is no such thing as "women's 
work" nowadays. Women write onr 
letters, run engines, herd cattle, pilot 
vessels, conduct law cases, are physi 
cians, work at the blacksmith's forge 
and do almost everything that men do. 

A new field for their 'activity is piano 
tuning, and some women have already 
pre-empted positions in the business. 
And there is no reason why women 
should not succeed as well, or perhaps 
even better, than men in this. They 
have delicate, sensitive ears which are 
easily trained to detect the slightest 
variation in a note of music. The pro 
fession is not one which requires any 
great muscular strength, and is clean 
and nice.

True, it brings tho tuner into contact 
with every sort of people. Bnt what 
self respecting American girl and she 
must not only be self respecting bnt 
self reliant to undertake to make* her 
own living will suffer from this? Given 
the -proper preliminary training,   
natural aptitude for the business, and 
the American woman can make a place 
for herself in piano tuning as she has in 
every other industry she has attempted. 

i A. new conservatory of music in Phfl- 
| aua'phia will have a special department 
| for female students in piano tuning, 
regulating, etc., and it is certain that 
the department will always be well 

[ filled with pupils. Success to tho woman 
| piano tuner and let the men look to 

their laurels. Music and Drama.

"First in the Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty ahd our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that .we are compelled 
to add as annex, the "commo 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St - , to our Big Store, 
5 and -j W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround^ 
ing   Baltimore's busiest and 
moat central corner. Our 
great Emporium is. chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to root and more is con 
stantly coming. j , ' 
Quantity unequaled ! !, 
Quality unrivaled ! ' 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
anJI Fconomy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middleman's profit by 
buying from us, ths makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Chaste and beautiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $15, Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BQY'S WEAR. 
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompata- 
ble. Dainty suits 31,2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and £25. 
OUR HATTERY.

The Growth of Two Cities.
Just as the -Atlantic cities were sur 

prised when Chicago distanced all bnt 
two of them in population, and chal 
lenged all of them by her enterprise, so 
will they be astonished again and from 
another quarter if they refuse to study 
tbe forces that are operating to build up 
new capitals in the west. In another 
ten yean there win be another claim of 
a million population, and the counting 
of heads will not make nonsense of it 
The new and wonderful assumption of 
metropolitan importance will be that of 
the twin cities of the wheat region  i 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. They may i 
not be joined under one name and gov- ' 
eminent opinions differ about that  ; 
but all agree that they will jointly pos 
sess a million of population. The last 
census credited Minneapolis with 1W,- . 
700 population and St Paul with 188,000, 
or, jointly. 297,000. At the time of the 
preceding census (1880) the two cities in 
cluded about 88,000 souls. At that rate 
of increase they will boast in 1900 a 
population of 976,000 and more. Julian 
Ralph in Harper's.

; The Baby's First Words.

i Mary, the nurse girl, comes in from a 
.walk in the park, carrying the pride of I
the family, a young gentleman whose > 
age amounts to some fourteen months. ,
! "Oh, ma'am, little George spoke this j 
afternoon for the first time!" j

: "Really; what did he say?" i
; "Why, when I was showing him the j 
animals he made me stop before tbe { 
cage of monkeys and, clapping his little   
hands several times, he called out, 'Oh, < 
papa! papaP " New York Gerald.  

When Sedan Chairs Were Introduced.

Sedan chairs were first used in Eng 
land by the Duke of Buckingham dur 
ing the reign of James I. The first chair 
aroused mnch indignation among the 
people, who said that men were being 
used to do the work of beasts, but later 
on they became very fashionable. Har 
per's Young People.  

Cost of Small Elevators. 
Elevators are gaining favor in private 

bouses. The common elevators of small 
business buildings are worth at least 
$3,000. From that they range np to $13,- 
000 in the same class of buildings. Chi-» 
cago Journal of Commerce.

The man or woman who speaks in the 
simplest, moet direct and unequivocal 
language id least liable to be misunder 
stood or to suffer the mortification of 
explanation or correction.

Thoroughly AIlT*.
Young America is in thorough touch 

with the times. An up town boy of 
eleven, rejoicing in a little printing 
press, at once announced a forthcoming 
newspaper, of which he was to be editor 
and proprietor. "And Helen," he add 
ed, referring to a nine-year-old outer, 
"may do the woman's page." New York 
Tunes. __________

Drawing la   Dark Itnraa.
A luminous crayon has been invented 

which enables lecturers to draw on the 
blackboard when the room is darkened 
for nee of the lantern. New York Joor-

The Neptoae's Head. \
Above A butoher's stall on the west' 

side of prosalo Washington market 
 tand* a peculiar relic. It is a beauti-   
fully carved idyllic head of Neptune, 
and once upon a time it graced the prow   
of some long gone clipper. Covered i 
with grime and festooned with cobwebs, i 
it looks down from its perch with the ' 
same graven smile with which it once j 
met tempest and calm alike. It u cut; 
from a block of English oak, and the j 
eraftoman who fashioned it was a mas- [ 
ter hand, for it has the breadth of treat 
ment and firmness of detail of an an 
tique Grecian bust. Properly mounted 
it would make a most effective orna- i 
ment for a mantelpiece or center table, : 
and in the hands of a curiosity collector j 
who knows his business would undonbt-. i 
edly bring a stiff price. New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

i London Streets In the Time of George 11.

; There .were certain dangers and in 
conveniences walking along the" streets 
in London in tlTe Seventeenth century. 
The finest dress might be ruined by tho 
carelessness of a dustman or a chimney 
sweep; the custom of exposing meat on 
open bulkheads led to many an irrepar 
able stain of grease. Bullies pushed the 
peaceful passenger into the gutter it 

| was a great time for street swagger; 
i barbers blew the flour into wigs at open 
I doorways, causing violent wrath among 
I those outside; mad bulls careered up 
i and down tbe streets; men quarreled, 
i made a ring and fought it out before 
i the traffic could go on; pickpockets were 
both numerous and dexterous; footpads 
abounded in the open squares of Lin 
coln's Inn, Bloomsbnry, and Portman; 
highwaymen swarmed on all the roads; 
men servants were insolent and rascally; 
the noise in the leading streets was deaf 
ening; in a shower the way became im 
passable from the rain spouts in the 
roofs, which discharged their contents 
upon the streets below. Walter 
in Harper's.

Sacred Cats In Egypt.

Herodotus says that when a cat died a 
natural death in an Egyptian house the 
occupants of the dwelling went into 
mourning and shaved off their eyebrow*. 
When a fire occurred they were more 
anxious to save the cats than to extin 
guish the conflagration. Nevertheless, 
in some parts of the same country cats 
were regarded as unclean uniTnala for 
a creature which was considered sacred 
in one town was often viewed with hor 
ror as impure in a neighboring city.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of niens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i. more.
FURNISHING PEPT. ' . 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckwarc in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
Ifnes Underware, Shirts, &c.

OeM's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, flatters and Furnishers,

7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and.

ANNEX, 6 4 8 S. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.

-Write for Samples and Price List.

The cries of none of ihe quadrupeds ,
approach more closely that of the hu- i That was the case with the crocodile in 
man voice than those of seals when la- i Egypt, which in some parts was rnth- 
menting the loss or capture of their 
young.

Potatoes are 
hardened by 
and manufactured into 
cannot be distinguished 
bone.

now treated with acids, 
means of great pressure

lessly hunted and destroyed, while in 
others it was made a pet of, laden with 
gold ornaments and waited upon by 
priests. Washington Star.

buttons which j 
from those of.

A San 'Jose judge has decided that a 
fence twenty feet high, and which shuts 
off the light from a neighboring build- 
rag, ia a nuisance and must come down.

Haydn never attempted composition 
without first putting on the valuable 
ring given him by Frederick IL

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Gallooarxi Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spa tine, 
(Virbs, Splints^ Sweeney, Riny-Bojipj, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by nae of one tx t- 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by S. 
K. Trnitt ft Soni DrniqriH, Salisbury *

Pitcher's

Tain* of Cold Sponging.
Accustom yourself to the use of spong 

ing with cold water every morning on 
first getting out of bed. It should be 
followed by a good deal of rubbing with 
a wet towel. This has considerable 
effect in giving tone to the skin and 
TH^TIfanning a proper action in it, and 
thus proves a safeguard to the injurious 
influence of cold and sudden change* of 
temperature^ . .

Sir Ashley Cooper, the celebrated Eng 
lish physician, said: "The methods by 
which I have preserved my own health 
are temperance, early rising and spong 
ing the body with cold water immedi 
ately after getting out of bed, a practice 
which I have adopted for thirty years 
without ever having* taken cold."  
Newoort Observer.

A Car* for Kanfcsh*.

For earache, with which little chU-

!
dren often suffer, lay upon the ear   
flannel bag staffed with hops and wrunf 
bom hot TJnegar. New York Journal.

LKMON EUXIB. .

Pteaiant, Elegant, Reliable.

I For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail you in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Motley; At 
lanta, Ga.

50c- and $1.00 per bottle at

; USMOIC ROT DROPS.

>Cnren all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung disease*. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25oeniB at drueeists". Prepared only 
by Dr H. Motley Atlanta, Ga. *

Cleaning- Betiding* by Sand Blast.

The exterior of buildings is now 
cleaned by the sand blast. The front is 
covered with staging, and the blast is 
applied by a system of pipes and nozzles 
carried by the workmen. The "tream 
of fine sand issuing from a nozzle re 
moves a layer of 1.64 inch thick from 
the surface of the stone, and a square 
foot of surface can be cleaned in ten 
minutes. The sand can be employed 
over again. London Tit-Bits.

What tbe Teacher Locked.
The teacher who took the opportunity 

to clean her finger nails while keeping a 
pupil after school to berate her for draw 
ing a comb through her bangs during 
school hours has something to learn of 
the consistency of things. Good House- 
keeirinz. _ ______-.

The ?  *arr Dla * * C*e Soap.
The Romans were not acquainted 

with the use of regular soap, bnt they 
employed an alkali, with which the 
greasy dirt was dissolved ont of their 
clothes. This alkali, called nitrum, ia 
referred to by Pliny, bnt the cheapest 
solvent was urine, which was mostly 
used. The clothes were put in thy}, 
mixed with water and then stamped 
upon with the feet. This process was 
performed by old people, while boys 
lifted the clothes out of the tubs. The 
white garments, after being washed, 
were subjected to the vapor of sulphur, 
being stretched on a frame and the sul 
phur burned beneath. Poor people in 
[tome cleansed their bodies with meal 
of lupins, called lomentum, which, with 
common meal, is still used in some 
ulaces for {hat purpose. Knowledge.

Well Disciplined Ducks.

During .our stay at Hankow we visited 
a duck farm. The process of keeping 
the ducks ia very simple. A large 
wooden shed stands near the edge of the 
river, where the owner of the farm or 
'an employee spends the night with his 
feathered friends. There must have 
been several thousands of ducks in the 
farm we visited. Before sunrise the 
door of the shed was opened, and out 
run the ducks, scrambling one over the 
other into the river, where they sptfsd 
the day feeding.

As soon as sunset approaches, from all 
parts of tfte river they come, for they 
wander far among the rushes and islands 
during the day, and there is still more 
hurry and scurry to get into the shed 
than there was to get ont at dawn. The- 
reason is simple. Immovable by the 
door,sits the Chinaman, a long cane in 
his hand, and woe betide the last duck 
to enter, for down on its back comes the 
long bamboo with a pain inflicting thud. 
In this way punctuality is insured among 
the ducks.     

Children could hardly have learned 
their lesson better than the ducks.-> 
Blackwood's Magazine.

Bow Man Sleeps.
Adult man is, 1 believe, the only ani 

mal who ever elects to sleep upon his 
back. Some of the lower savages seem 
to sleep comfortably on occasion in a 
crouching position, with the head bent 
down upon the knees, just as .well as 
the common tribes of monkeys do. 
Among the quadrnmana it is not n-ntJl 
we come to the platform building an 
thropoid types that we find a recumbent 
position habitually taken during sleep. 
The young orangs and chimpanzees that 
they have had at the zoological gardens 
slept with the body semiprone and with 
the limbs, or all except one arm, which 
was used as a pillow, curled under them. 
This is exactly the position voluntarily 
adopted by 80 per cent, of children 
between ten and twenty months old 
which I have had opportunities of 
watching. 1 was told by the attendants 
at the zoological gardens that no ape 
will sleep flat on his back as adult man 
 ften does. Nineteenth Century.

Baa, Hoon and Earth.
When tMe earth was young, says Dr. 

Ball, astronomer royal for Ireland, it 
spun around at such a rate that the day 
was only three hours long. The earth 
was liquid then, and as H revolved at 
that fearful speed the sun caused ever 
increasing tides upon its surface until 
at last it burst in two. The smaller 
part became the moon, which has been 
going around the earth ever since at u 
increasing distance. The influence of 
the moon now raises tides on the earfb, 
and while there was any liquid to 
operate on in the moon the earth 
heaped up much greater lunar tides.  
N»w Tone Journal. ' ' '
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A«vertls»ments wlU be Inserted at tbe rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
»nd fifty cents an Inch for each subsequen 
lapertlun. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
yertiserg.

  Local Notices Ua cents a line for the flrat 
insertion and five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage jSotlcea In 
serted tree w%en not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* Or* cents a lln«. 

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
D advance. Single copy, three cents.

PO«T OrriCX AT SALISBtrBY, Ml).,
November 21st, 18S7.

hereby certify the SALJSBCRY ADVERTIS- 
K3, a newspaper published at this place, has 
iteco determined oy the Tnlrd AMiatant Post 
master-General to be a* publication entitled 
to admission In the mails at the pound rate 
pt postage, and entry of It as .such is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA MOORE, Postmaster.

SATURDAT, MAV 7, 1892.
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 The impression seetrts to have be 
come current among onr neiehbors that 
(he ADVERSISER ig hostile to the move to

jd ex-Governor Jarkson to the Nation- 
ivention as delegate-at-large from 

this state. It is not tme that either the
- ADVERTISER or this county is opp<jeedt to 

the more. They fevor it and in fapt 
urge*it. The editor of the ADVERTISER 
is now, as he has been in the past, in 
close political relations with the er-Gov- 
ernor, and has always had great confi 
dence in his ability and integrity as a 
public official. Wioomico will be clad to 
present his name to the State Convention 

. for delejrate-xt-Iarpes. As we stated in a 
previous issue, there arc no local differ 
ences in the county. -

Mr. Ellegood, whose name has been 
mentioned in connection with the dis 
trict delegateship, is in no sense a candi 
date for the honor. He would be only 
too glad to see the ex-Governor repre 
sent his state, having (treat confidence in

  Mr. Jackson's judgment and knowing 
Ifim to be~a Cleveland man.

To state the situation in a nutshell, 
either of these gentlemen would be per- j*'' Fifth Barnes

Democratic CoareollOBS.

The democratic State central commit 
tee of Maryland, met ot noon Wednesday 
in the Carrollton Hotel, Baltimore, and 
selected the following dates for the State 
and congressional convention:

State convention, Baltimore, Jane 8.
First congressional district, Wednes 

day, July 2Qt at Ocean City.
Second district, Monday, Jan* 6, at 

Port Deposit.
Third district, Saturday Jane 4, at 

Broadway Institute.
Fourth district, Saturday, Jane 4, at 

China Hall.
Fifth district, Wednesday, August 24, 

at Laurel.
Sixth district, Wednesday, July 13, at 

Frederick.
Every county was represented at the 

meeting, and in addition to the members 
there was a large force of politicians and 
others on hand from all sections of the 
Stata. The scenes in the corridors of the 
hotel was animated and much political 
gossip were interchanged. Senator Gor- 
man came over from Washington early 
in the morning and took a room adjoin 
ing the parlors where the committee 
meeting was held. With him were Con 
gressmen Page, Stump, Rusk, Rayner 
and McKaig. Congressman Comptoa, 
chairman of the committee, was prevent 
ed from attending by sickness. Gover 
nor Brown was on hand and was warm- 
y greeted by his friends. All through 
:he morning hours Senator German held 

a reception in his room. He was con 
stantly surrounded by crowds of his 
friends, and was kept busy shaking 
lands."

There was much gossip as to the make 
ip of the delegation to the national con 
vention on June 21. The friends of er- 
Sovernor Jackson say they want him to 

go as a representative at large, and State 
Senator Toadyin, his persona) friend, 
says the ex-governor will accept. Mr. 
Robert M. McLane Is already agreed np- 
n as another of the delegates at large, 

while Mr. Charles J. M. Gwinn will also 
MJ one. The . fourth place will be for 

Senator Gorman if he wishes it, or for 
>ne of his friends.
From the districts the following nam 

ed gentlemen seem to have been settled 
por.. although some changes may occur 

rom local causes or personal disinclma- 
on before the convention meets. 
First District Edward Lloyd of Talbot 

nd L«vin L. Waters of Somerset. 
Second John S, Wirt of Cicil and 

Murray Vandiver of Harford.
Third Jnraes Bond and Frank A. 

Furst.
, Fourth Bernard Carter and I. Free- 

man Rasm.
Compton of Prince

fectly willing that the other be honored. \ George's and Thomas H. Hunt of How-

Kither eentleman would be satisfactorv ! l '. . _ , _ , , ,  . . .  ! Sixth Buchanan Schley of Waflhing- 
to the Am ERTISKR. ton county and L y. Banghraan ofFred-

erick county.
There is a strong sentiment among 

party leaders to have a double delegation 
sent to Chicago. It was said that either 
the delegates at large or the district del- 

: egates would be doubled and perhaps 
i both. If eight delegates at large go then 
I Col. M»yd will be font at laree with ex- 
Governor Jackson from the . Eastern 
Shore and Richard Hynson of Kent, will 
take Mr. Lloyd's place as a district dele- 
pate. Mr. I'ernard Carter and Congress 
man Compton will also be added to the 
Slate delegates in this event, and other 
district delegates will be selected to take 
their places.

As to the,Mary lanV congressional can 
didates/Mr, fuse in the first, Mr. Rnsk 
in the third, >tr. Rayner in the fourth 
and Mr. MrKaig in the sixth district are 
iH't expected to have anv opposition for 
rennniination. In the fiflli district Mr. 
Compton, it is said, will-be again rennm- 
inated. No opjvosition to him hasde'vel- 
oped, and the committeeraen from the 
district say that one reason why the con- 
vc-ntlon was put off so late was to induce 
Mr. Compton to enter the field and r;»t- 
adhere to whatever declaration he may \ 
have heretofore mar1 " act to be a candi 
date.

Senator Toadvin, Mr. James T. Trnitt 
and Delegate W. [S. Moore represented 
this county at the committee meeting.

REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION.

The Maryland republican delegation 
to the national convention, which will 
meet at Minneapolis June 7, was com 
pleted yesterday by the action of the 
State convention in -Fredrick, which 
elected the delegates at large" and two 
presidential electors.

Tbe delegates at large are James A. 
Gary, of Howard county; Louis E. McCo- 
mas, of Washington connty; Thomas S. 
-Hcklson, of Somerset county; and Major 
Alexander Shaw of Baltimore city.

The electors at large are Adolph 
Barnes, of Worcester, and Alcaeus Hoop 
er, of .Baltimore city.

  . "That on April 23,1892, at Ford's gate, 
on the public road ^between Millington ' 
and Massey's. Frisby Comepys. Charles j 
Broods and Perry Bradshaw feloniously   
stopped and held the horse of Dr. J. j 
.Ileighe.Hill, while on his way to visit a , 
sick child, and then Charley Brooks [
'struck the said Dr. Hill in the head with . 
a stone, and that Fletcher . Williams ,

 stabbed the said Dr, Hill with a knife, 
infliotinp mortal wounds of which Dr.

  Mill died on the following day Sunday i 
April 24 .and the said Perry Bradsliaw,   
Frisby Comepys, Fletcher Williams and 
Charles Brooks then and there felonious- 
!y killed and murdered Dr. J. TIeighe 
Hill, against the fwwe and dignify of 
the State of Maryland."

 This is the.verdii-t of the corners jury 
iii the case of the famous flill runnier 
which took place in Kent County near 
Millington on the: date named aTmve. 
This was one of the niost "atrocious acts 
that the annals of the world ever con 
tained. The story' is short, but complete . 
of its kind. A half dozen negro "men and \ 
boys left the village of Millington, Kent i 
county.Md.,about 10 o'clock at night and j 
started on the road across the connty; 
passed by teams whose drivers they hail- i 
cd, and .in some cases, insulted. ] 

.- Finally Dr. Hill an inoffensive citizen, \ 
^ pr*ci.icing physician of the village, who. 
had been called to attend a patient in 
that direction, came along the road and 
was stopped by the gang. One held the 
horse by the mouth while another struck 
him, with an immense stone and a third 
stabbed him. When they thought they 
had completed the work of killing him 
they threw,him across the dog cart and 
^tarted the horse on the road at full 
speed. The bojs who witnessed the 
deed became frightened and told the 
whole thing. The gang including the 
witnesses were arrested and lodged in 
C'hestertown jail. So indignant and en 
raged were .the people of the county that 
lynching  was feared, and the principals 
in the crime were hustled off to Baltimore 
and lodged in the city jail, where they 
now remain in safty. This is the simple 
story.

The strangest thing about the whole 
affair is that the negroes did not knbw 
who they were holding up at tbe time, 
nor who they were going to murder, nor 
why. There was not even the qualify 
ing circumstances of drunkenness.

It was pure unalloyed cold blooded 
murder, without any visible motive.

WUoonsta and Xlehtgma for CUralud.

MILWACKBX, Wts., May 4. A wild 
cheer for Graver Cleveland went up to 
day before the Democratic State Conven 
tion of Wisconsin bad been in session 
sixty seconds. It was the beginning of 
a speech by the temporary chairman, 
State,Senator Robert Lees, of Alow, 
opening the convention.

So enthusiastic were (be delegates, and 
anxious to. inaugurate the Cleveland 
boom in earnest, that the custom of pre 
facing the proceedings with prayer was 
over-looked. The same enthusiasm mark 
ed all proceedings. It was a brilliant 
scene in tbe Pabst Opera House wben 
the hundreds of delegates and spectators 
got together under the myriads of incan 
descent lights and red, white and blue 
streamers that formed tbe bulk of tbe 
decorations. No portraits of candidates 
or leaders were on exhibition except 
those of Wisconsin's favorite sons Wil 
liam F. Vilas and George W. Peck.

Mr. Vilas was made chairman of tbe 
committee on resolutions. He was greet 
ed with enthusiasm wben be mounted 
the stand to read the platform, declaring 
unnecessary taxation unjust taxation, 
favoring a tariff for revenue only, de 
nouncing republican extravagance and 
sumptuary laws, opposing tbe unlimited 
coinage of silver, denouncing the Sher- 
man silver act, opposing State interfer 
ence with parental rights and the rights 
of conscience in the education of chil 
dren, commending the democratic State 
government and tbe last national dem 
ocratic administration, directing the del 
egates to Chicago to act as a unit as tbe 
majority of tbe delegation shall direct, 
and, in conclusion, declaring 

"We admire the President whose abil 
ity, honesty and devotion to public duty 
enthroned that administration in the 
confidence of all good citizens. We 
therefore desire onr delegates at tbe na 
tional convention to use all honorable 
means to nominate for President tbe 
man who is in himself the embodiment, 
and the guarantee of sound democratic 
principles Grover Cleveland.

MCSKEGOX, MICH., May 4. Spencer C. 
Fisher, Don M. Dickinson,vEdward Ryan 
and Edward H. Uhl were elected the 
delecates at large to the national conven 
tion by the State Democratic Convention, 
which terminated this evening. In the 
platform which wan adopted the dele 
gates' were instructed to vote for Cleve 
land.

Tariff reform was pronounced the over 
shadowing issue of the coming campaign, 
and a demand was made of the govern 
ment to give a clear waterway from tbe 
great lakes to the ocean. There were a 
couple of little storms, which though of 
a threatening nature, ended without se> 
riuug results.

The first arose from a desire on the 
the part of a section to select Welling 
ton R. Burt for the honor which was 
confered upon Spencer 0. Fisher, and tbe 
second over an attempt to introduce a 
free selver resolution into tbe report of 
the platporm committee. The con 
vention however, ended in harmony-
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FOB BALK.

The standing timber in my swamp on 
west side of Wicomlco River in Salisbury, 
will be sold to the highest bidder; same 
to be cut and cleared off within 60 day*. 
Bids received at A- O. Toad vine's office. 

GORDON H. TOADVINE.

Order of Publication.
Loalaa A. Graham, Executrix, va. Sadie 

L. Nelaon, Mary E. Collina and 
Hiram Collina, her bus- 

band, et al.

No. 851 Chancery. In the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County. In Equity.

March Tern), 1802.

Tb« object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property In 
Wioomico connty, in this State, which 
was mortgaged by Edmund R. Nelson, 
deceased, to Samuel A. Graham, deceased.

The Bill states that on or about the 
28th dav of April, 1888, the said Edmund 
B. Nelson conveyed certain real estate 
which is particularly described in said 
Bill, onto tbe said Samuel A. Graham, 
deceased, by way of mortgage, to secure 
the payment of the sum of two-hundred 
dollars with interest thereon and payable 
twelve months after date-.

That the whole of said sum of two- 
hand red dollars and all interest'thereon, 
still remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the year 1890, leaving a 
widow and five children that among the 
said children is Mary E. Coll ins who has 
intermarried with Hiram Collina.

That the said Mary E. Colling and 
Hiram Colling are nonresidents.

It is thereupon this 27tU day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county, in equity, that tbe 
plantiff by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in some newspaper publish 
ed in Wicomieo county, once in each of 
fenr successive weeks", oefore tbe 27th 
day of May (rive notice to the said ab 
sent defendants, of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this Court In person or by solici 
tor, on or before the Irt day of July nexjt 
to rhow cause, if any they "have, why a 
decree ought not to be passed as prayed.

CBAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy; Test:

JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given, that the Annu 
al Examination of teachers for tbe pub 
lic schools of Wicomico county, will be 
held in the High School building, Salis 
bury, Monday May flth. for White teach 
ers, and Wednesday May llth., 1892 for 
colored teachers, 'commencing at 9 
o'clock a. m. By order of Board,

J. 0. FREENY.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorlg.

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50.

A magnificent assortment 0f:

SILIB33,

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. 

All the latest designs in i

-^WOOLEN FABRICS •&-
in great profusion. Call and examine them. - '

R. E. Powell & Co.

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shonldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

0S.
Ngver bsfore could we show a better se 

lected stock of Mattings than we can today.
They are brand new styles, just*imported 

and for spot cash we bought them right, and 
can sell them the same way. Every piece is 
new, as we did not have a roll in the house on 
March 1st. ] - .

We will assure you Mattings you paid 
25c for last season, we; can sell you this sea 
son for 20c, and the J best selection for 15c 
you ever saw. Call an i see them.

Birckheaq <fc Garey.

Is universally conceded to be the best burning and Illum 
inating all <;ver put on the market. This result Is due* to 

unremitting care In its distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical 
skill, the closest attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods in I's manufacture. i

_ Kofi»al Oil from the use of which no- accidents have occurred, has 
B «ol*V *i Wla borne an ni|excelled reputation as a hfen grade of Illumi 
nating oil for twenty-five yearn, during which time many millions of gallons 
have been sold. 3

'*» atctrol Oil '» pur" sprl^H water white In color, ol hbeh gravity, od'or-- 
*  **c»Vat»A Wa*. less and of i nrqualed burning quality. Will not smoke 
your chlmeys aud given a beautify . bright, steady light as ]«>HK a, drop remains

the past eleven years every- 
gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under onr positiv« guarantee  that Aoy 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not Batiffnc-tory when painted 
with onr paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine *n<1 water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to.pnr previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt. 

; We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of coftt to any buyer who, 
having painted bis building with our 
paints, can demonstrate thai our paint

yc
in the lamp.

Pratt's Astral Oil
any oil on the market. It Is espe<

Salisbury Oil
   -SALISBURY,

e more than the Inferior gradesof illmninat- 
glvei far more Kiitlsfactiou In its use than 
ally a lamlly oil.

ind Coal Co.,
MARYLAND   

Sole Agent for Eastern Shot

Don't Be ! Deceived!
BUY THE BEST P

Maryland and Virginia.

LOW ON EARTH!

THE NEXT MOHNINO I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION HBETTEM. 

ICy doctor Myv ft acji jt>Xly OB feVftonMfc, tli<f
tomacUfromfctrbi, tmA !  >g»p«r*1 tx*m» M MMl?

LAKE'S HEDICIME

"Bavr't Thl. I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
j ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 

be cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tolodo. 0-
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 

jClieney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm.

West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
t^c, per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. *

It was Ben Johnson, we believe, who, 
when asked Mallock's question, "Is life 
worth livinp?" replied, "That depends 
on the fir<r." And Ben Johnson doubt 
less saw the doable point to the pun. 
The liver active quick life rosy, every 
thing bright, mountains of trouble melt 
like mountaines of snow. The liver slug 
gish life dull, everything blue, mole 
hills of worry rise into mountains of 

^anxiety, and as a result sick headache, 
dizziness, constipation. Two ways are 
open. Qure permanently, or relieve 
temporarily. Take a pill and suffer, or 
take a pill _jnd get well." Shock tbe 
system by an overdose, or coax it by a 
mild, pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
mild means. They work effectively, 
without pain, and leave the system 
strong. ' One, little, sugar-coated pellet is 
enough, although a whole vial costs but 
25cente. .-

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50 
cents; by druggists.

Last \\Vrnesday night an attempt was 
made to wreck a train on the S. Y., P. 
& X. R. R. Ties were placed across the 
track about one mile north of Pocomoke 
City, and, if tbe obstruction had not been 
discovered and warning given to the 
company's agent at Pocomoke City, who 
promptly had them removed.a disastrous 
accident might have occured. Only a 
few months ago a similar attempt at train 
wrecking was made on this road. Ifary- 
lander. ______  _____

"Hood1* Sarsaparilla absolutely cares 
where other preparations fail. It poases- 
see medicinal merit peculiar to itself,

S«T«nty-El^bt Mile* an Hoar.

NEW YORK, Ma? 3. An important 
engineering test was made today on lo 
comotive 870, running the Empire State 
express on the Yew York Central Rail 
road. The work was done by Angus 
Sinclair, editor of IxX-omotive Engineer 
ing. He sat on a box in front of tbe en 
gine cylinder and took steam indicator 
diagrams all the way between New York 
and Albany. A speed of seventy-eight 
miles an hour <vas recorded, and the en- 
cine developed over 1,600-horae power. 
Tbe work of pulling that fast train was 
done on a coal consumption of 2} pounds 
of coal per home-power per hour.

A Groomy Marrtaa-e«

Says the Sonurtft Herald—hi St. Paul's 
P. E!Church, near Marion,the Rev.O. H. 
Murphy officiating, Miss Nettie Tull was 
married to Mr. Chas. S. Davis, of West 
Virginia, on last Tuesday afternoon. 
The groom is a daughter of the late 
Samuel A. Tull.

Romaine Wickes, colored, was convict 
ed at Chestertown on April 29th. of fel 
onious assault on Emma Reed, colored 
and was sentenced to 21 years imprison 
ment in the Maryland penitentiary. The 
prisoner showed very little anxiety 
about his sentence during the trial, but 
during the delivery of hia sentence be 
came intensely interested, evidently 
fearing a death sentence. Wben be 
knew he was to go to the penitentiary 
he drew a long breath and said. "I am 
glade of dat." He was evidently very 
glad to escape so easily. CUtytan Oati.

Coughing leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Bajsaip will stop the conga at
once. *

Order of Peblication.
Ales. F. Turner and Edward 8. S. Tur 

ner vs. William P. Crosby, et. al.

No. 850 Chancery. Circuit Court, Wi 
comico County.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale for tbe purpose ofpar- 
tition and distribution of the proceeds of 
certain property in Wicomico county. 
Md., which John Turner, died, seized 
possessed, situate at Nanticoke Point and 
discribed in the Bill of complaint in the 
above cause.

The Bill states, that on or about August 
the 5th., 1889, John Turner late of said 
Countv and State died without leaving a 
widow surviving him, intestate and leaT- 
ing the following heirs at law, to wit:

1. Marv P., daughter of the said John 
Turner, who married Wm. P. Crosby, re 
sides in Kent connty, Md., over 21 years 
of age.

2. John W., son of the said John Tur 
ner, whose wife is Margaret F. Turner 
lives in Lancaster connty, Va., and over 
21 years of age.

3. William P., son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Rebecca L. Tur 
ner, lives in Uniontown, Pa., and over 21 
years of age.

4. Alexander F.. son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Sarah R. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

5. Edward S. S., son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Alice P. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico connty, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

6. Oscar A., son of the said John Tur 
ner, wEose wife is Lelewella TurnerJlirea 
in Butte City, Montana, and over 21 
years of age.

7. Lillian J., daughter of the said 
John Turner, is unmarried, live* in Bal 
timore. Md., and over 21 years of «|K'.

8. Warren D., son of the raid Jo*r» 
Turner, whose wife is Theresa T. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

9. Henry C., son of the Mid John 
Turner is unmarried, lives in Talbot 
county, Md.. and over 21 years of age.

10. Cornelia A., daughter of the said 
John Turner, unmarried, lives in Balti 
more, Md., and over 21 years of age.

11. Edith M. Walter, aged 19 yejrt, 
daughter of Alice I., deceased, the daught 
er of the wid John Turner, bv her hus 
band W. C. Walter who is yet living.

12- Charlea V., son of the .-aid John 
Turner unmarried, live* In Baltimore, 
Md , and over 21 years of age.

13. Ruth F. Evans, grand child 
said Jonn Turner, through his daughter 
Margaret A., now deceased, by der hus 
band John E. Evans yet living, she be 
ing 16 years of age.

That all of the above heirs, except 
Mary P. Crosbv. Warren D. Turner, Editb 
M. Walter tnd Ruth F. Evans have sold 
their Interest in the said land to Alex 
ander F. Turner and Edward 3. 8. Tur 
ner, leaving the said A. F. Turner and E. 
S. S. Turner owners as tennants in com 
mon with tbe said Mary P. Crosby, War 
ren D. Turner, Edith M. Walter and 
Ruth F. Evans of the said real estate. 
That the said John W. Turner end Mar 
garet F. Turner, his wife, William P. and 
Rebecca L. Turner his wife, and Oscar A. 
and Lelewella Turner, his wife are non 
residents.

Tbe Bill further alleges that the said 
property is not susceptible of partition 
among the parties entitled without loss 
and injury to them.

It i» thereupon, this 23rd day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Ourt of Wi 
oomico connty', in Chancery, that the 
Flantifi, by causing a copy, of this order 
to be inserted in 0orpe newspaper, pub 
lished in said Wicomico connty, once In 
each of four sm-cessive weeks before the 
first day ef June, 1892, give notice to tbe
 aid absent defendants of the object and
 ubetance of this Bill, warning them to 
appear in Ibis Court in person or by so 
licitor on nr before the first day of July 
next, to show cause if any they have, 
why a decree ought not to be passed as 
D raved.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

JAMES T. TRUITT, dei*.

Success in Filling Mail 
Orders,

like success in selling goods over the counters, is due to 
through organization, skilled clerks, and careful attention to 

to the wishes of the buyer.   j

Whether the customer comes in person to the counter, or 

lives at a remote distance from the store, the service in every 

essential respect, is identical. Tne same effort to give satis 

faction is made in the one case as in the other, and should 

goods fail to be just what is wanted, they can be returned, and 

others will promptly be sent. . I

As the result of such methods, our Mail Order Depart" 

ment has reached its present dimensions, and is constantly 

growing greater and more comprehensive. [

We solicit the patronage of shoppers by mail, having full 

confidence in our power to give entire satisfaction.

Samples mailed promptly upon request.

Catalogues mailed to any address.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

tht Finest Material*. used, than cost would have been for
*CTU*XC08T LES8 THAH $1.35 FEE SAL either pnre white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint In this country.
I personaljy recommend the Longmon A Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual t-xperience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
succrsw. Buyers do not take any risk, bat buy tne Pare'L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kxaniineour BISSEL OfULXjEID ZFITLiO'W",

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
\I/ /"»ITKTDV^.   W. O U IN D Y ,

No. 39 and .11 MAIX STREET,
IMTID.

Mortgagee's Sale
   OF VALfABLE   

Town Property.
By virtue of a powi-r of sale contained 

in a niortjinne from Richard I. Smith and 
wife to the Salisbury I*. B. it L. Associa 
tion, dated tlif :«>tli 'lay of Ani-ust, 1889, 
nrnl rcc'.nl.-'l ir. I.ilx-r F. M. S., No. 5, 
Folio 1(>0, the undersigned will offer at 
public sale on

Saturday, 28th day of May,
1892, at the hour of 2 oYl»ck p. m. at the

! comico county, Md., on the west side of 
! and binding on Elrzabeth street, and 
. east of the N". Y.. P. & N. railroad, hav- 
, ing a front of 40 feet, more or less, on 
Elizabeth street and running back 129 

  feet, more or lens, being the same lot de- 
; scribed in the foregoing mortgage. The

/^vRDER NISI. ___

Mary A. Fooks,executrlx,vs. J. J. FookB et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
I In Equity No. 728 Chanc-cry, May 

Term, 1892.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In the«eprooe<Mllncs made and report 
ed by Jus. E. EllCKOod, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
July Term next, provided a copy of thin order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., once lu each ol three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st. day ol June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
505.10. JA«. T. THriTT, Clerk.

True Copy, Test.: JAM. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

N OTJCE TO CHED1TORH.

. ......
i above property is improved with a new benefit of said estate. 
1 Two Storj/ Dwelling and is a very A Gl.\el?oflo n<ler
desirable property

____ »

TERMS OF SALE.-CASH.
JAS. E, ELLEQOOD,

Att'y for Mortgagee.
_____2_____i_________

For Sale, Leaie or Rent.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVINE.

This 1« to give notice thnt the nuhsarlhers 
have obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
Wicomico county letters tentamontary on 
the personal estate of

HENRY J. DASHIKI.U

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All pernoin 
having claim* aealnst said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

  October 31,18U2, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all

h*nd thli mb day of 
JESSE D. PRICE, Exec.

A .oflo | April. J»K.

The Oliver ChNled!
Beware of Spurious Castings. None Genuine without

llvpr'c" fact r<n trVf»m I'Oliver's" Cast on them.
S-A_X,IE -A.IT

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. Whitest Son, 
John N. Davl«, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
Littleton & Parsons,

Wango | E! W. A K. H. Parsons,
Powellville ! S.

!T J

A. Galloway
' G?o. i). Inslev,

R.Jones & Bro.,
Pittsville ; I.jS. Bennett,

Dorman & Smith
Sole Agents, - | r

I'ursonsbiirg
Atliol

Bivalve
Quantico
.Riverton

.Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

Attention, planners!

EXAMINE THFilAS PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

And don't be humbugged into buying any other 'until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow!with it, and the fann 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm

ioo,oop Atlas Plows how in use and giving gen 
eral satisfaction

DRESS-MAKING!   Having served 
a n apprentice 
ship In one of the

leading city establishments and followed 
the vocation a number of years, I am fully 
equipped and prepared to serve the fashion 
able public in a satisfactory and artistic 
manner. A neat and stylish fit always given. 
A trial Is solicited.

MISS LAURA HEARN, Park Ave.
At residence of Thos. 8. Hearn.

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

M. MANK03 Hatter and Furnisher.

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE : , r
*! - . ' '

1 The High Archfd Standard cannot bcj choked, ami is provided with Side 
Flanges on its front arm and a clamp device jon its rear arm which positively pre 
vents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "lain!" ain\>th<? correct 
running of the plow, na matter Ji»w long in |i5e. j

2. The Beam is disconnected from t.'ie handles, and is secured tolltie standard 
by two bolts assisted by the Improved Ui-amjSeat and Beam Holding TVviee,'unit 
ing and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known «rranjrmtjnt. , . . .

3. Under the rear end of the Beam is a Fimple device to make, the plow run
deep or shallow, or to land more or less, or tc 
of the furrow. This is the nrost perfrri liean 
examined to he appreciated. 

" ' ill

regulate both the depth and width 
Adjuster yet devised ami should be

YOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to,M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Q-oods and Low 
Prices will secure it for us. Q-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

4. As with all our plows, neither,handle is attached to the moulhoard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends a|-e not near enough to the ground to 
collect dampness and invite decay. j

The sliace of the nidlilboards a-« well as t|ie number of them. O.'X. I; 2, 2.!, 3, 
20, etc., have"been adopted by others, ami tln| public is cautioned to look for-'llie 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they will be sure to vet 
our goods.   "

   o-

Our White's CMed Plows

$3 00 
3 5Q 
400 
424 
487 
499

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.   

$6 12 $6 98 
5 48 7 13
599
6 12
6 37
674

747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
  ALL STYLES AND COLORS.  

$2 50 $4 62 $6 29
2 87 4 99 6 98"
3 12 5 13 7 24
3 48 5 62 7 62
3 99 5 98 7 97
4 13 6 13 8 25

Children's Suits,
filA. STYLES AND COLORS,

$4 12

1
1
1

95
24
48
87
99

$0 75 $2 13
2 48
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

437
4 63
499
5 13
5 40

Dont think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and
. •>

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at j

M. M ANKO'S,

Are made with the name Beam Securing and Beam-Adjusting devices now used 
on the Atlas, and herein described. The shape of the mouMboards of onr Chilled 
Plows has also been iniitaled, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED.and'not the 
common hard< white iron used in the moulds of many so called Chilled Plows. Wo 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded by- wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other, and we further war 
rant ours in all respects. They are the BEST Chilled Plows made.

Try them with other so called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, and us 
ing the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv it for the Atlas. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, 
and perfect fit. The public is invited to call in person or correspond with

SOLE AGENTS FOR StARYLAND,

New Store on Dock Street,

& SON,
Salisbury .Maryland

«

CLOTHIER AND HATTER, SALISBURY, MD.

Look for the Red Sign!

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of. Deal's |  Only Place in to» n that keeps pnre ,__. ... .__ t __.». __ -_ _,_.-_, .._- Country CiderDjade here on the shore.
A. F. Parsons (t Co.

Island, Md., can benefit or enligbted the 
public, especially tbe farmer, he is ever 
ready to do so. 'This is one of the rea 
sons "why he accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger, Robbina Potato 
Planter, etc., the very best implements nf 
the kind invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVERTISER office.

'  p. E. Davis is sellini; Pratt's Astral 
: Oil. :No smoky chimneys, hot a bright 
' light.

____ _______ I —1 !ambnr£8. Imiia Linens and Insert- 
-When we advertise Country Cider.! in|ni '"" 1>e hml .at » iri'kf"'ad ACarey's. 

we don't mean artificial New York stuff, j    ;  -"      
hot made right here »t home. A. F. Par- }  jjook at yffcir Shoes! Don't yon need 
sons 4 Co, I a new pair ? Try Cannon * DenDU,

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM. 

SATURDAY, MAY 7, U92.

MB9SAOK.

to tha ConnMl Ta«»dajr Ntglit  A 
Comprehanalrc Document.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

HTTKlCIPAi. OFFICEB8.

 La TOR. 
Thorn** Humphreys, Eiq.

CITV COUJfdL.

H. Rider, Tho«. H. William*, 
O. Smith, . ' Tho*. M. Slemoot,

A. Frank Panaons. 
 JCtenxy far Boord-E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE,

R. Humphrey*. Prea't: 
Ja*. B. Ellegood. *« >, 
A. U. Toadvine, Tre«*,

Mayor Thoe. Humphreys sent hi* an 
nnal meeeage to the City Counsel, Tues 
day night. The following is a copy : 
Oountd of Salirtwry,

GENTI.KMKX : 
In obediancfc to Sec. 8. Chap. 186 of 

the Acts of A«smbly of Maryland patsed 
at January Session 1887, it ts the duty of 
the mayor after each annual election, to.

U W. Onnby, 
W.

DIRKTOE8.
E. T. Fowler, 
laaacUlman.

aAXMBTJRY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jarknon, Prea'f
W. B. Tilehmaa, Vlce-Pree't;
John H. White, Caahler.

DIRECTORS.  
K. K. Jarkoon, Or. 8. f. Dennis. 
Thoraa* Humphrey*, W. B.TII«;hm»n, 
Ch»«. F. Holland. B. F. Brmtt*n, 

Simon Ulman.

TME SALISBURY PERHANEIIT BUILDING AND 
> " LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman. Prwi't; 
A. O. Toadvine,Vlce-Pre«'t; 
E. K WallM, Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treas.

DIBBCTORS.
F. M. Slemons, Tho*. R. William*, 

Thoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIOHT AND
B POWER COMPANY. 

John F. Owens, Local Manacer,

' WATER COMPANY.

. a P. Dennln, Prea't; 
1. 8. Adam*, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jaekaon, ' E. E. Jackson, 

. L. E. William*.

ORDER OF REI> MFN.

ModocTrlbe 101 1. O. R. M. meet every Beo 
ond Bleep of every seven /SIHJK at the eighth 
run, settlne of the son. In their wlipram. Gra 
ham building, third floor, room No. :t. 22 sun 
plant moon, G. K. D. 401.

1 LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
B1U ef IT«w> About T%wn, Gathered by 

the "AdvertUer'a" Reporter*.

 The will of the late John Ireland of 
Annapolis, provides for his widow and 
Judge Irving as execntors.

 Messrs.-^L. E. Williams <fc Co. are 
now offering- "0 cts. per hundred for 
sired three quarter boards. "

public schools of this county 
closed yesterday, 6th, after a session of 
three terms seven .and -a-half months.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Lillie Phipps to Mr. Wil-

- liam W. Mitchell, Tuesday evening, May 
10th.

 Married, April 26th., 1892 by the 
Rev. C:S. Arnett, at the groom's resi 
dence, Hiss Sarmh Wingate, to Mr. John 

- W.Rnark.

 The .first green peas of the season 
. were shipped from Norfolk, Va., over 
this line last Saturday, and the, first 
etr&wberries Monday.

 Married April 14th. by the Rev.J.L. 
Stnraghn at WaHersville M. P. Church, 
Miss Lotilia JV. Larmore to Mr. W. F.
Langrell, both of Tyaskin.*  *
 Of course you will want strawberry

checks this season. 'well, ,iou
tnat. we are still in the business. We can
get them up on a very short notice.

 It is reported that thf>" Delaware-R. 
R.O. are contemplating moving their 
offices fmtn-CTsyton to Dover. It. -'Ivy 
do it will be fun for Dover hut deatli to 
Claytnn.

 Miss L  nor.i T. Long and Mr. \Vm. 
E. Penuel were married Wednesday 
evening April 27th. by Rev. E- H. Miller 
at the home of Mr. R. T. liong, near 
Melson's chnrch.

.  Mr. Lemuel B. Brittingham, of Den 
nis district thinks he will have this vear 
a hundred thousand quarts of strawber 
ries, principally the Crescent and Sharp- 
less variety.

 Mrs. Pryor, widow of the John 
B. Pryor, died at Alien last Sun 
day, leaving four children, one of whom 
Mrs. M. C. Taylor, she was staying with 
at the time of her death.

 Mr. C. E. Harper have- secured the 
services of Mr. T. Andersen of Baltimore
  practical watchmaker, to assist him in 
ehop work. Mr. Harper thinks he has 
secured the services of a first class work 
man,

 Workmen are engaged on the front 
of the Hooper building on Main street, 
this week repainting, change!ng the 
paints from cherry to oak. Vr. Thorough- 
good the clothier, and Mr; Price the shoe 
man will in the future be O. K.  

 The financial statement of the M. P. 
Church, Salisbury Charge for the past 
two years shows the amount of money 
received and paid out for all purposes, 
$3,474.50. Paid out for pastor's salary 
and parsonage rent,$1,820. Proceeds from 
the Mite Society, $70:00.

 The N. Y., P. & N". railroad conrtpany 
has appointed Mr. Lee (Jillis, night oper 
ator for Salisbury station. The offi<-e 
will now be, kept open at night and tickets 
on .sale for travel on the night trains. Tln» |

 company will in the future sell round 
trip tickets from this station to Balti 
more, good for five days-rprice $6 15.

 The "sports" say a race has been ar 
ranged between Mr. George E. Sinhan's 
home, Jumbo, and Mr. DurTy's mare. 
Emma Evans, to take place May llth.. nt 
the track on the. old fair ground, two 
best in three, mile heats. The ownlre, 
of the horses have shown their interest 
in the matter by each putting up $100.

 Edwin ArPrettvman of Middletown. 
and Miss Mary A. Pnrnell of Philadel 
phia, were married at the home of the 
bridy's^jwrents, No. 1932 Xo^h 24th. 
street, thaWity, at 815 o'clock Tuesday 
evening. The wedding was a very pret 
ty one and was witnessed by about fifty 
friends and relatives of the contracting 
parties. Mr. Prettyman is a nephew of 
James Cannon, Esq., and is well known 
here.

 Mr. Samuel K. Dennis of Worcester 
county, who is well known in this coun 
ty. If now seriously ill with consumption 
at his home on-the Pocomoke river. Mr. 
Dennis is a half brother of Hon. James 
U. Denni.' and the late Senator Geo. R. 
Dennis, and brother of Mrs. Henry Page. 
He WM elected a State Senator from 
Worcester county in 1885 and held a
 eat contorted by John Henry, repnbli- 
can. He was also a member of the House 
of Delegates in 1876.

_Tbe officials of the High School seem 
at last, to have solved the question of 
regulating the attendance at the High 
School commencement*. It is difficult 
to got a hall large enough to accommo 
date all who desire to attend and those 
who are moat interested in the exercises 
are frequently kept away for lack of 
accommodation. The plan adopted, a» 
win be seen t)y the notice, ia to reserve 
a part °f the hVmsc, by giving oat tickets 
to the pupils. The balance of the bouse 
will be free to all- In fact the public 
will be cprdialy welcome,

report to the Council the condition of 
municipal affairs with such recommen 
dation as he may deem proper "for the 
public good and wellfare of the town." 
It is a matter for congratulation that you 
have administered the affairs of the city 
in a business like and conservative min- 
ner, and its affairs are in a healthy con 
dition, obligations having been paid at 
maturity and no bills out-standing, that 
are due. remaining unpaid. The ordi 
nances have been enforced and the good 
order of the city has been maintained, 
lieeming it necessary for the better 
maintainance of order, I have appointed 
an assistant to the bailiff* on Saturday 
evenings, the collection of persons dis 
posed to be disorderly on the corners of 
the streets requiring it, as it was impos 
sible for the bailifl" to attend to all parts 
of the city at one time.

In my former message I recommended 
that the purchase of a lot and the rrec- 
tion of a market hpnse. Your predeccs 
sors ap|>ointed a committee to examine 
sites and obtain prices for suitable sites 
and the committee made a partial report 
but it was found necessary to have legis 
lation before, proceeding further. I draft 
ed a bill which was passed at the late 
session of the Legislature., authorizing 
the mayor and council to borrow on the 
credit of the town, «n amount not ex 
ceeding five thousand dollars (foOOO) for 
the purpose of purchasing a suitable lot 
there and erecting a market honse, with 
an amemdment submitting the question 
of making the loan at the general elec 
tion, or at n special election to be held 
under the order >-f the council. As the 
time for the iriwrul election has passed, 
it will be nwrsMtry. for the council to 
order a special eleciion for that purpose. 

I will not here repeat the reasons sub 
mitted in my la^l message for the neces 
sity of a market house. I have seen no 
reason to change my opinion that it is 
greatly needed and will he remunerative. 
Many of our citizens have expressed 
themselves favorably on tlje outlay, and 
the growers of fruits and vegetables are 
anxious to supply the market, but I hope 
the council will take steps to get the 
sense of our people on the subject at a 
special election, at an earlv .day.

The late fires have once liiore directed 
our attention to the necessity of more ef 
ficient fire protection. I renew my re 
commendation that a Mifficient numlier 
of fire plugs be provided at once, so that 
all parts of the city may be protected. 
We have a good fire engine and a com 
petent chief engineer and willing depart-' 
ment, but on account of the distance 
from the water supply, they are o!ti'n i 
powerless. I submit herewith a report 
of Mr. Fred A. ftrier, Chief Engineer of 
the Fire Department, giving a statement 
of the forceand appliances forexlinguish- 
ing fires and his rc-<v»mmpn<lationsof the 
needs of the D^mrtment, to make it ef 
ficient; by which.it will appear we need 
five hundred feet more ol good hose,' in 

flltlSfl hi {Tie fire plugs. I~JiferrTr¥lt*iT!- 
mend that nnzzlemen he 'provided with 
gum coats and boots. In my opinion the 
question of adequate fire protection 
should receive your immediate con 
sideration. Respectfully,

Tuns. HTMPHUEVS, MATOB, 
Salisbury, Md., May 2, '92. '

HKW

Borne Improvement* that Show the Growth 
and Proapertly

Work Was brgun thin week On a new 
buildintr, corner of Main and Dock 8t«,, 
for H. S. Brewinetnn. The structure 
will be 46x58 ftrt, two story, press-d 
brick finish and maniwrd roof. The fiirt 
floor will be divided into three st"n- 
rooms, one facing on Mb in strpot, one on 
Dock street and one on the corner. The 
second floor will be finished for an as 
sembly room, with an 18 foot pitch. Mr.

Anxloaa to Work. '

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. Alonio 
L. Williams of Rockawalking, purchased 
a shovel in town and asked Mr. R. G. 
Robertson of Qnantico, who was driving 
that way, to take it in his vehicle and 
lay it out at his (Mr. Williams') gate, as 
he passed. Mr. Robertson did so, put 
ting the shovel inside the field some 
distance from the road. Mrs. Williams 
saw Mr. Robertson when he deposited 
the article. About nieht a man came 
along in a horee cart driving a white 
horse. Seeing the- shovel and not seeing 
the owner, he concludeH it would be a use 
fnl article to own, so he deliberately 
walked over into the field and took it 
put it in his cart and went on his way 
rejoicing that be could get farm imple 
ments so cheap; but it hapened that Mrs 
Williams witnessed the whole proceed 
ing, but did not know at tlie time to 
whom the shovel belonged. Mr. Wil 
liams desires us to say to the party that 
if he is done with the shovel please re 
turn it some night and place it where he 
can easily find it. least he send the sher 
iff to find him, which would be but little 
trouble.

T. M. Siemens is the contractor.
Capt. Levin A. Parsons began this 

 week the erection of a brick building on 
his lot at the head of Main street. The 
small building sitnttrd on the lot where 
he has been doing hut i ness was moved 
over by the side of Mr. nnmphrpys1 
building, to give room for the neir build- 
inp which will be situated on the north 
side of the lot. The structure will be 
32x46 feet, two story, with mansard roof, 
brick walls stuccoed. The firm floor 
will be finished for store rooms and can 
be used for one or two rooms at pleasure, 
the second floor will be finished in one 
room.

Mr. J. R. T. Laws is having the east 
side of his residence reweather-hoarded 
and the whole building painted. The 
boards taken off" were so full of pitch that 
the paint would not stay.

BKYOSD THK DEPOT.

The Am-KRTtftKB man took a stroll over 
the depot, where he found eight houses 
in course of construction. Tt would be a 
surprise to any one who has not been in 
that part of the town, to see the amount 
of building that has been done there 
within the last two years. Passing out 
East chnrch street, one will be attracted 
by a new two story building on a lot fac 
ing on a new street running between this 
property and the Tilghman property. 
This property which in nearly completed, 
belongs to Mr. Henry Calloway ani! 
will be occupied by himself when com 
pleted.

On the same side of Church street and 
on the adjoining lotto the Tilghman pro 
perty, Mr. S. P. Downing is erecting a six 
room two story frame building that will 
cost when completed about $1000. This 
building is upon the site of the resi 
dence of Mr. Downing's that was burned 
last winter. Mr. Downing will occupy 
this building when completed.

Elizabeth is the name of one of the 
new streets in that section. It extends 
from the old Cyrus Ward property along 
the east side of the .Wailes lot, crosses 
Church street at Records store, and ex 
tends to railroad avenue. On the east 
side of this street nea-the Ward proper 
ty Mr. John Con nelly is erecting for his 
own eom'fort a two story frame building, 
and on the same side of the street near 
Railroad avenue Mr. John H. White Is 
about completing a two story frame 
building with a single story back build 
ing that will cost when completed about 
$800. This is a comfortable 5 room house 
that will be occupied by Mr. White him 
self when completed.

Mr. Clayton H.Messick has done more 
building in this section than anyone 
else. He has just completed a dwelling 
on Church street, above Records' store, 
that is quite a neat tasty structure, two 
story with a porch in front; and on the 
same lot on the c.irner of Church and a 
by-street that runs west by W. H. Jack 
son's it S-in's factory, he has erected a 
large and . commMlons store room, 
jfJiji-h he will probablv occnpv him 
self in a short time: FTe is also erecting 
a one and a half ntory frame building on 
a short street nbove Messrs. Jackxou's 
factory. .

Mr. Messick has lately purchased from 
Mr. John D. Williams the property 
Known as "Wil'iams" Row" and Is re 
building those story and half houses and 
has-er^cted-a very nice two story dwell 
ings on the property on this row, 
which is now complete and ready for oc 
cupancy.

Mr. Martin" E. Hastings Is re-weather- 
boarding and painting his 
situated on Railroad avenue.

April he* n-eUmThlmeelf to ileep. 
Like a tired baby a-weary of play;

Mid d»jh of bloesoms and jubilant aoDfl 
The blue ak? kliaee the llpi or May;

And--*cruM tb« greening mendowa, 
CotteUi the June the fair, glad Jnnv.

The bird* are building tbelr wee, warm nntf, 
The Held lark whittle*, "you can't tt* me,"

Tkf nun twlngi high, the wind* dip low, 
And the white cloud* beckon tu toward 

the*ea.
And upon the breath of roee*, 

Cometh the Jane the fair, tweet June.

Flower* and mnnhlne, laughter and long 
Olad, green meadow* a-rock In the brcese;

Oh! Ma.v, May, M»y!thou'rt«weeterthen wine 
Fairer than Venn*, defmu 'ed oftbeae;

And with iwetp of scented garment*  
Cometh the June the perfect June.

Berlin, Md. AKAKDA ELIBABBTH DKICICU.

MBYCUREDOFECZEW 75 GENTS
Mother*! Mid Minister's TratbnoaJT.

Utmd MUM of Putrcfogtton. Doe*
tor Fall*. Cured In Quick

TlmebyCntteanu FOB A

  i tt my dotjr to iofora TOO of th* 
darfnl crara of ccxcm* wklek CtrncuBA

Dr. MeOreWa Choice.

The Rrv. Dr. George H. MrGrew, who 
has been the pastor of St. Paul's Metho 
dic Episcopal Chun.-h, in Fourth avenue, 
New Yolk, for the laxt three years, baa 
formally renounced the Methodist faith 
and has been confirmed in the Episcopal 
Church, with the avowed intention of 
becoming a candidate for the ministry.

The confirmation took place in Calvary 
Eplpcopal Church, at Fourth avenue and 
Twenly-first street, last Friday morning, 
Bishop Brewer, of Montana, officiating, 
in the presence of only a few intimate 
friends.

Dr. UcOrew Is   very talented man 
and made himself extremely popblar 
with the congregation of St. Paul's dur 
ing his pastorate. He is a native of Vir 
ginia, where his father, who was a mem 
ber of the State Legislature, narrowly es 
caped being mobbed for voting against 
the pecession movement. Dr. McGrew is 
less than forty-five years old. He was 
fora number of years an active worker 
in the missionary field in India. Be left 
India six years ago and became the min 
ister of the leading church in Meriden, 
Conn., where be remained until called to 
St. Paul's.

The Jurisdiction In a DredclBg Caee.

Wm\ Marsh, of Somerset county, Md., 
was convicted at Drummondtpwn, Va.,

oil* brought upo> oar BUle bahjr, thr* 
old. When about two ua one-half « «__ _ 
the whole ol lt> llule head became on* HUM 
patnfictloD, over which w* >^«"~* rerj mi
*luned, u Ihe nMdidM prwcrlbtd by oar pkjd- 
cUo only Mooed to innrM* wd llur»*M tW 
tnteiMB pain th* Hut* Udaff **MMd la b* to. W* 
won BUorljr at   IOM la know what to do, M 
Ihe phyricUn oemed to hare irrh»nrtrd mil effort* 
to tin ralUf. Bat through th* rwomMadjMfcai 
of Her. J. O. Ahem, p***or of Brook* Clrndl 
M. K. Church Society, w* were ladaeed to trt 
UK t'lTicuoA Union*, uid after   few iff?
 PpU»tlon, w* ««n utoalehcd *  well MM* 
llgliu-d over the raevh. We eonttnn«d the nee of the 
medic-hie tccordlof to dlracMone, and after   few 
w<*-ki>. the little fellow wu entirely cared with no 
UB<*« el the diMue left. lUnj thank* for thl* 
wonderful cure. j 

Mu. JOHN HOUBTBm, Qnitaua, Oa. '

15 Good Plow-Shoe,

L..W. GLWBY'S
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery

It (free me rreat pte**«r* to iMtifr to the fact* 
eonlajoed ID Mra. John HeMtta't iMtlfflonU) eOflj 
ccinluK the cure of brr little baby. When I aaw II 
1 dlil not think It poulble for It to live. I, bow. 
ercr, recommended CuncCBi, knowing that U 
a cure w»e poulble, CtmcOKA RuuDU* woold 
do U. My moat aangnlne MDectatton culminated 
la a perfect cure. I 

J. Q . AHKBH, Paator M. K. Ch. 80..
______   Qoltman, Oa. ;

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, Internally (to eleana* the 
blood of all I 
thin remove

j Are you in need of a good PLOW SHOE ? 
One that will wear you a whole season and cost 

you almost- nothing- seventy-five cents. We 

have the article something we bought to meet 

the demands of the times, and it does it. too. 

We are also making a drive on Oxford 
Ties. Don't forget^u^ when you want Shoes.

CANNON <fc DENNIS.

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE,
FIELD and G-ABDEN SEED.

,
blood of all Iropuriilea and polaonou element* and 
thin remove the cmnae), and Ccncum*, the treat 
8kln Cure, und Curict'BA BOAT, an exqoiaite BUn, ,
Beantlflrr, eiternally (to clear the akin and acalp, 
and rcitore the hair), core ertry rtllraimnil humor 
Of the akin and blood, from plmpiei U

Sold * rerjTrhere. l>rlce, Cunrtriu, iOe.: SOAF, 
2ic, ; RHOLTXITT, $1. Prepared by the Pom a 
UBUO i.iD CHKHICAI. COBFOKATIOH, Boaton.

M3- Send for " How to Care Blood DUeaaee."

DIDV'C Sklo and Bcalp pn rifled and bgkotUed 
DnPI 0 by CUTICTOA BOAT. AUolately pure.

RHEUMATIC PMN8
one mlnore the CuUeurm Anti-

> Plmater rellerea rbeumaUc, ad-
hip. kidney, cheat, and moacular

weakneaaea. Price, aic.

of illegally dredging in Virginia waters 
and was sentenced by the jury to three 
months in jail and to pay a fine of $300. 
The alleged offense is a falony under the 
law of Virginia, the maximum penalty 
being three years in the penitentiary. 
The caw was tried on Tuesday and lasted 
until 8 o'clock at night. Judge Gillett 
presided. Attorney General Poe, who 
appeared ss one of the counsel for Marsh 
by direction of Governor Brown, con 
tended that under the compact of 1785, 
between Maryland and Virginia, Marsh 
was entitled to be tried, in Maryland. 
The court rejected the prayer presenting 
this view* and it is said that habeas cor 
pus proceedings will be instituted to 
bring the question before the United 
States Court.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

T ATELY through the kindly offices of

MEN
;^S5SSSI^a«.»SI *

WHO 
W EX R

SHOES.

 The

"I Am So Tired"

Is a common exclamation of this season. 
There is a certain bracing effect in cold 
air which is lost when the weather grows 
warmer; and when Nature is renewing 
her youth, her admirers feel dull, slng- 
cish and tired. This condition is owing 
mainly -to the impure condition of the 
til o.id, and its failure to supply healthy 
tissue to the various organs of the body. 
It is remarkable how susceptible the sys 
tem is to the help to be derived fiom a 
good medicine at this season. Posses 
sing just those purifying, building-up 

I qualities which the body craven. Hood's 
I Karraparilla soon overcomes that tired
 ' fWW.yff. «««tor' thr> i/opetite. purifies the
• blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous i 
health. Its thousands of friends as with | 
one voice declare "It Hakes the Weak 
Strong." »

LJ this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You- have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
h£re by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you com* 
into the store you will pee all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, commit it. It is j  FOR SAIJ 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and ' Pla"° 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks if you are out of them. We ! .^f&^^Z&.Ti

IMPROVED
CHILLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow, 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Interehangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts that cannot turn when
Tightened or Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bissell Chilled Plow. They / 
all speak favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another 7 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price this season tnan I will next, as / 
I want to get them introduced. . .

I

i

 Childrrns suits at M. Manko's new

 M. Manko baa the*flnest assortment 
rf Crush hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

 We have the finest line of Millinery 
and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Call in to see us. L. V. Taylor.

One dearborn and one 
carriage, both in good condi- 

; tion. Geo- W. D. Waller, Salisbury, Md.

 Look what Birkhead & Gary says 
about Harness in another column.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
I-aws.'

 Every lady should see our line of 
Oxford Ties largest ever in Salssbury. 
Cannon' & Dennis.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon & Dennis.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

 Li. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Call in, we

will send them to you by the next mail. ' Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.
~"     , _ * i\ Trimmed Ha'ts from 50c up.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat p,,, please you. 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small'
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salia- :   Try a pair of our Kangaroo Shoes 
bury, Md. 'j for tender feet. Nothing better. Can- 

, _ . _ , ' non & Dennis. i
  Crepen, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, i . i ' ! 

Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigouronx; Spot-   If X011 want a pair of fine drew pants 
ted Gebralter Cord. Jacqnart Cord, Wol- ' or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko'g 
len dress goods at R. K. Powell & CO'B. ; new store.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application.
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

 :   PERDUE & GUNBY, =

We cafry

 DEALER84N THE CELEBRATED-

Chmnlnt;   Thief.

A sneak thief entered the barbershop 
of Mr. A. C. Dykes Friday night of last 
week, but fortunately n little early in the 
evening to accomplish his purpose, if ho 
had such a thing as a purpose.

Mr. Ball who works in the shop, rlwil 
up at 9 o'clock, as is his customo, ami 
walked down the Ftrce,'. As. he pawd 
the shop going home hethnuxht of snmo 
basin ess that he had left undone and 
went in. ITe»heard a licht tipping noise 
about the room, and euspecling that 
someone had entered, he began to lis'ht 
a match; when the thief darted out of 
the door. "Mr. Ball ''took out" in hot 
pursuit about 20 feet behind. The rhase 
was a lively one, and would hav'e 
been very interesting in the ilay time. 
Hr. Ball was ginning nn him hut * he 
turned the corner at Division an<) East 
Camden streets he lost his balance and 
rolled over in a mini puddle. When he 
retrained his feet he found the object of 
his pursuit go far in the lead down Ea.-t 
Camden street that he wan compelled 
to abandon the pursuit and the sneak 
thief thus escaped.

A D*ad Man Vf anhed Aihnre.

KK.VT ISLAVO, Mn., May 2. Saturday 
Justice John A. Phillips held an inquest 
over the body of an unknown white man 
which was found on the shore on the 
farm of S. Charles KineiroUl, on Kent 
Island. The roan seemed to be about 
thirty year* of age. On the left arm was 
tattooed in India ink the name W. A. 
Culver; below the name two hearts pierc 
ed by a spear. There were other de 
vices on the arm. A email amount of 
specie was found in the pockets. The 
remains were buried on the shore.  
Batto. Sun.

The remains we have no doubt are 
those of Mr. Wm. A. Culver, of Tyaskin 
district who was <lrown some months 
ago from his vessel in the bay. He was 
at the time sailing an oyster vessel out 
of the port of Baltimore.

 Mr. Wm. A. Culver was k brother of 
F- B, Culver, Esq., of Tyaskin, a mem 
ber of the firm of J. K. Covmgton 4 
Culver, merchants at the Creek.

 N. E. Ford. Esq., State Editor of the 
Baltimore Sun has been on the peninsula 
this week looking after the Sun'* inter 
ests iq /fae wav of locaj correspondence.

High School.

Thu Baccalaureate sermon to the grad 
uating class w}ll, this year, be preached

•at the M. E. Church by the Rev. C. A. 
Hill next Sunday evening, 8th Inst, 8 
o'clock.

The Commencement exercises will be 
held next Thursday evening, 12th inst 
in Ulman's Grand Opera House, Mai 
street, commencing at 8 o'clock sharp 
All will be welcome except babiet an 
>mnll chiMrrn that cannot well keep quiet 
Seats free.

At the earnest request of many of th 
COCK! snd thoughtful people of the cit 
it lins been deemed proper to reserve 15 
or 200 seats for the.parents and patron 
of HIP school proper, and in order to 
rr-acli this end, a certain number of tick 
ets, entitling- holders to reserved «e»tfl 
will be civen to each pupil of the school 
said tickets to be disposed of at the op 
tion of said punils. The reserved portion 
of the hall will not be occupied by any 
except those holding these tickets.

The usual High School banquet given 
by the pupils for their own jolification 
and the informal impromptu entertain 
nn'iit of the Indies ami gentlemen who
 Iway" so kindly give their assistance in 
thf rn.iuncnrpment exercises, and a fi-w
 ulicr friend*, will take place at the High 
School building Friday evening, May 13

P»nu>ii.bur«; Item*.

\Vp IIRVP seen nothing in your napor 
frnni our liltle ti-wn, for somn time, ami 
will wnd you a* few items that you may 
V;in>w \vearpstill in existence, and our 
cas is still flowing.

After waiting qnite a long time to be 
unbilled with a minister, we now have 
one. Rev. W. K. Owinn from the Balti 
more Conference, with whom all are 
pleased and hope he will be as well 
pleased and continue with us.

The kindling wood factory is kept run 
nine on full lima and tarns oat a car 
load a day.

Our bee-hive man, George E. Parsons, 
is busy making liivrs and shipped quite 
a number Wednesday afternoon to points 
near Berlin. HP is ready to fill orders 
Ht short notice f»r all parlies desiring 
them. '

They berry' rrop bids fair to be the
rpest ever shipped from our station, 

Imt the crop of pickers is likely to be 
short. Farm work is being pushed very 
ra.«t to get ready for the berry crop which 
will soon be inn. i, .P.

rthnrptown Item*.

Rfv. C. S. Arnett, formerly purtor of 
he Methodist PorteMant chnrch of this
 ity, was received at his new charge, 

Union Circnit, last Thursday. The ladies 
met the family, at the parsonage in 
^harptown, to welcome them. They

i ad prepared supper to which all did 
ample justice. Rev. Mr. Arnett preached 
to a law and appreciative audience last 
Sunday. The railway and basken facto 
ry here are running on full time, turning 
out all the work they can.

Local Brl.U,
 Mi-s Sophia Landon of B.iltairaore, 

i» vi.-itine her sister, Mrs. Barney Hay- 
of man this city.

 Miss Clara White, who has been in 
Baltimore since January under a music 
instructor, returned home last Monday 

residence | evening.
 Bishop Curtis will deliver a free 

lecture in the following places at 7.30 p.
| m. Delmar.May lltb.; Laurel, May 12th.;
I Seaford, May 13th.
;  The hour for evening service in the
I Presbyterian, Methodist Episcopal and 

Methodist Protestant churches, has been 
changed from 7.30 to 8 p. m.

 Wilfred Clarke played in the Ulman 
Opera House last Monday evening. As 
usual, he was very entertaining. In 
Toddles he was qnite a success, but was 
very handsomely supported. His ode to 
music in the "Violin Makers" was par- 
tiqularly good.

 Third Sunday after Trinity, St. Pet 
er's Church, Rev. Mr. Munford, Rector: 
R«rly celebration 7 o'clock, Sunday 
school 11.30 a. in., services 11 a. m. and 8 
o'clock p. m.; Sunday school changed 
from afternoon to morning, and evening 
service from 7.45 to 8 o'clock.

 Rev. J. D. Kinxer, president of the 
Maryland Annual Conference^M. P. 
Chnn-h, will preach in SalUhar? M. P 
Church Sunday. May 8th, 8 p. m., and at 
Mt. Herman Tuesday, May iOtb, 8 p. m.

Fhave at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is In the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I have just received a large consignment of the No. 5 Bans Chilled Plow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time: I will assure you this is the 
greatest bargain I eyer offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss Chilled Plow, 
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie, 

, and Elliott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow

. We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see as.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury,
•*. » IMTID. .

COLLINS ROAD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand. 
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Notice of Dissolution.
'

Notice is hereby given that the firm of Laws 
& Purnell has this day been dissolved, by mu 
tual consent, Mr. Purnell retiring. The busi 
ness will be continued under the firm name 
of J. B. T. Laws.   . i

Thanking the public for past favors and 
soliciting a continuation of prtronage I re 
main. Yours-Truly,

J. R T.-LAWS/
 -A full stock of-

Mixture "B"!
-A_:ET:D

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letu-rs re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May ~, 1892 :

J. S. Taylor, Thedoe Parker, Westl«-y 
Parsons, G. S.- Parsons, M. S. Brown, 
Charley Smith, George Emmisl, A.. J. 
Holloway, John H. Hammum, Al G. 
Fields, Mrs. Sallie M. Mitchell, Mla* An 
nie Layfield.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please tay they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOORK, Postmaster.

Fish Mixture.
ALSO INGREDIENTS.FOR^MIXING AT HOME, .

Dissolved Bone, S. O. Rock, Kainite or Sul-

phate of Potash, Plaster, Tankage.
i

We also have a car load of unleached

Lumber Wanted.

During the months of May, June and 
July, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for | 
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de 
livered on our yard, either dry or green. 

L.'E. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

LOCAL FOQin.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
head & Carey.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Look at the stylish C re tons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 All the novelties in shoe wear 'at
our store. J D. Price.

 Try a bag of our new Process Feed 
or your horses and cows. For sale by 

K. Davii".

 Our lailirs cloth top hand turns are' 
beautiful and flexable, easv as a glove. 

D. Jrice.

WAJTTED.  Fvery lady to look at our 
>re» Goods before "they purchase. 

Birkbead & Carer.

 If you hare never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 Try a pair of our calf akin $2.00 
shoe* for men, the greatest shoe in the 
country for the money. Jessje D. Jrice.

 Over a thousand pairs of Ladies Ox 
ford Ties in itock. No such assortment 
ver opened up In this city before. JefM 

D. Price.

 1 will girejyon a price on either of 
he following makes of engines, boners 
nd mills that will take your order, if 
ou want to buy either. 'Porter, Frick, 

Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Go's 
r Standard 5aw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
i. W. Gunby, Salisbury, lid.

 Old wine in a new bottle. The well 
nown Clothine House, Pratt and Han- 
verSU., will henceforth he known as 
IP Citizen's Clothing and Tailoring Co. 
'he same conrteons attention, the same 
nxiety to please, the reliability and an 
ntire new stock will greet oar patron*.

THOROUGHCOOD WILL DO THIS
ig.Bogiiie^, Fail", j^BPe, Bona Fid]e

i
Thoroughgood's going to sell more Clothing arid Hats than ever 

before, and this is how he's going to do it. Thoroughgood has Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars worth of the grandest Clothing and Hats that was 
ever in Salisbury. He has bought every kind of Stylish Clothing 
that he could find in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and his 
store is ramed and oramed full from bottom to top', from front to back. 
No such Clothing and Hats ever came to Salisbury before. They are 
all brand new the very cream of Clothing and Hats. No better 
made or sold anywhere. All the latest shades in wood, brown, tans, 
grays, cream and Nobby. They are the very tip of styles, they are

MEN'S BOYS' <fc CHILDRENS' SUITS.
Come early, come quickly. There'll be a Grab for these beautiful 
goods. Come right to Thoroughgood Who sells the best trade in 
Salisbury? Why Thoroughgood does. Why? Because he see the 
latest styles and the newest goods, and that aint all, he sells cheap. 
Thoroughgood sells good Clothing and Hats at the same price others 
sell common goods for. Don't fail to call or you'll regret it, for you 
never, never as long as you live, can buy such fine Clothing and Hats 
so cheap as you can at Thoroughgood's. j

i \ -. :

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-PEALING- CLOTHIER.

\

price $15.00 per ton In bags, and $14.00 per ton in bulk. These ashes are guaran 

teed to be equal to anv red oak or hickory home made ash.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
5 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   
First-Class Workmen, Best Material.

Shoe Findings of AU Kinds.
ALSO STOCK or Fnnc

HEADY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

I'D Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER '& TIMMONS, '

PINE JOB PRINTING
! = =  U=»= 1 =»=»=»=»=.=

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
ILOO PER AJCNETM. -

IB9DKD KVKRY SATURDAY MOR1CINO. 
The*. Perry, Publisher.

Married the Wrong Twin.

Hawkinson of Kansas City. 
Kan., is the possessor of a bride he did 
not bargain for. He arrived In Suyder, 
K«n., two weeks ago. Two days after 
 ward he became acquainted with Miss 
Kana Terrill. It was case of love at first 
sightj. Miss Terrill, who is but 18 years 
of age, informed her mother that Hawk- 

, inson bad proposed to her and asked her 
mother's consent to an jimmediate mar 
l-tape. Mrs. Terrill is an invalid and her 
husband is absent in Denver. She re 
fused to entertain the proposition until 
her hnsband s return. He was to be ab 
sent nuttl the latter part of May.

Tpon being informed of Mrs. Terrill's 
decision, Rawkinson proposed an elope 
ment, to which Miss Terrill consented. 
According to agreement, Hawkinson pro- 
cnned a team and a carriage and drove to 
a ppot near the Terrill residence. Miss 
Terrill has a twin sister, Nona Terrill, 
who was also greatly smitten with Hawk 
inson. Her sister confided in her that 
she was about to elope with Ilawkinson. 

before the appointed hour Nona
locked Nana in her room snd the
hoc?e and went to the place agreed up 
on. A few moments later Hawkinson 
appeared. She seated herself beside him 
and they drove to Dodpu City, arriving 
jn>t after daylight. They went to the 

- residence of'the minister of the Gospel
.. and were wedded.

Hawkidgon was so excited dbring the 
drive and the ceremony that he did not 
notice that he ha/1 the wrong twin. He 
n-.aile the discovery when he and his 
dride went to a hotel and were shown to 
a room. He was greatly chagrined at 
.first, but he soon decided that in view of 
tl(t* fact that he bad married Nona he 
would retain her as his wife. It is said 
that .Miss Nana is very sick from the

.shock of losing her lover.

for an Afternoon T.fa.

The following sandwiches are quite 
new, are particularly adrtfted for after 
noon tea, and now findqfe-or with many 
as a change from the cakes and biscuits 
in ordinary ose.

Chocolate Sandwiches. Place a layer 
of freshly grated vanilla chocolate be 
tween two^.slices of bread and butter. 
The chocolate should be freshly grated, 
and there mast be plenty of it, or the 
bread and butter will not taste of ft.

Plumb Cake Sand\vich. Lay thin 
slices of very rich plum cake between 
bread and butter. The cake should be 
quite as cood as rich wedding cake, and

  ought to be rather fresb.
Chestnut Sandwiches. Boil some

  eli'.^tnuts (the number will depend on 
the quantity of sandwiches required( till 
soft. Peel them, pass them through a 
wire sieve, and sprinkle over them some 
pulverized vanilla (thisis a German pre 
paration.) A layer of this mixture be 
tween slices of bread and butter will be 
found excellent.

All these sandwiches must, of course, 
be trimmed and cut up after they are 
prepared and it. is a good plan, whun 
many diflerent kinds are to be served 
on the supper* table, to dissinguish 
them by their different shapes (round, 
square, triangular, etc.), as well as by the 
differences of white and brown bread.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, Hay J. 1892.

Yachting days and woodsy 
walks and seaside saunterings 
are not far away. Have you 
a notion what pretty patterns 
for the outing dress may be 
yours at 12^0 per yard? 
Troops and troops of yachting 
cloths and flannelettes are 
romping out to that music.

Two notable good outing 
cotton dress stuffs that have 
been is^c o at, loc. Wego

Miscellaneous Cards.
18 styles Ecru Madras, $1.75 to $7.50 
13 styles white Madras,$1.75 to $7.50 

iladrat good* by the yard—
25 styles in 56 different colors, 40 to

50 inches wide, 40c to $1.25. 
9 styles lemon Madras, 25c to 60. 
24 styles Ecru Madras, 2o to tdc. 
U styles white Madras, 35c toBoc. 

White, Dotted and Figured $wiit by tlie 
yard—

24 stvles, 3D inches wide, 35c to SOc 
White figured Swiss, bordered both

sides, 30 and 35 inches wide, 17
Styles, 20c to 35c. 

White dotted and figured Swisa. 36
to 54 inches wide, 21 styles 25c to
SOc. 

 . White Swiss with colored spots nnr
figures, 36 to 54 inches wide, 21
styles, 50 colors, 12jc to 50c.

believe them the best in Ameri- i Coiored-bordrr &r>*n  j
3 styles, 9 colors, 30 and 36 inches

wide, 25c and SOc a yard. 
36-inch Englith Sath Net—

4 styles SOc a yard. 
50 inch Art Draprry Silk by the yard—

2 styles, 6 colors, $3.
50 inch colored silk stripes on same 

color ground, 3 styles 14 colors, $1 
Plain China Silk dradery—

31 inches wide, 65 and 90c a yard. 
Figured China Silk Drn]>tnj—

31 inches wide, SOc to 90c a yard.
50 inches wide, $2.50 to $4.50 a yard
Very best Brussels Carpet 

at $1-15 the yard.
Makes include Lowell, Bige- 

low and Crossley's English 
anybody. 2oc a yard, say you f j goods that are sold at $1.35 
No, iz^c.. ; and $1.50.

r- j 7T" i u There are 47 patterns (224 
Cunard and Galatea, those pjeces) including a full assort- 

sturdy, striking cotton stuffs j ment of desirable designs.

ca at the price. Excellent 
quality and colors dark enough 
not to show every smirch.

It is to be a betvyixt and be 
tween Dress one right for 
the market trip or the picnic 
or for the lounge about time ? 
Here's just the stuff you'll 
welcome for it. Flannely, to 
look at, flannely to touch, good 
wejght, and in six of just the 
quiet colorings that fit in for

are going into some Quantities from 100 to 800
jauntiest outing suits of the yar<js to the pattern.
season. Children's dresses, 
too, as before. Galatea,

Two dreams in color

Borders for the room car 
3oc; pets ancj staj r widths to match 

the hall styles.
This would be a notable of-

were
o° in -- j little and the patterns a bit 

\passe. As it is, the opportunity 
j for economically carpeting a 

print- j room is oneyou are not likely

cunard. 35C.
A cotton Bedford cord just

as dressy and durable, is doing fering even if"the lots 
duty in the same way. -- -- --  
45C. Several colors.

soon to see again.ing join the iSc .challis jubilee
throng. Wreaths, sprays and
twiny-viny twists in designs as ' Twcutv • rents for a well
artistic as the cutting of a j prj nted,' well bound' Hook!
cameo. Seveti color work!— \ Handsone in get-up as the $i
that is seven printings to bring ; Books used to he handsomer

A Sweet Revenge. 

 ' Haven't you got anything solid to
eat?" said a traveler discontentedly eye 
ing the profusion of pies and small cakes 
on the counter of the way stations.

"Shall. I give yon some beans?" said 
the proprietor, with his most persuasive 
smile.

The traveler assented, and making 
short wprk of them, asked "how much ?"

"Twenty-five cent*," was the bland re 
ply. « >'

"WlAt '." cried the traveler, "twenty- 
live cents fora spoonful of cold beans?"

The proprietor continuing firm in his 
price, the man paid it, and departed.

But latt that afternoon a telegram was 
handed to (lie- restaurant-keeper, for 
which he paid twenty-five cents; it ran 
thus : J

"Don't yon think yonr price a little 
htph- on beans? Traveler."   Harper's 
Magazine.

out the full beauty of the pict 
ure, and all thatbn an i8c chal 
lis ! Maybe fifty other designs 
as daintily delicate.

But this is only the bottom 
round of the chillis, ladder, 
the top is in the ethereal ele 
gance of the ravishing French 
printed styles at 6oc. The 
stuff itself a fain' like' fabric of 
foanflness. All wool, silky 
wpol woven as only those deft 
loom artists over sea have yet 
been able to do it and printed 
with the skill that has made 
Mulhouse famous the world 
over. Words are weak to tell 
of such loveliness. You must 
see to fully *sense.

Some of the less elaborate 
Challis patterns (precisely the 
same quality as the best) are 
marked at 37',c. .

than most of them. More than 
100 titles in the series, includ

.
The Story of an African Farm
Kinp Soluamn's Mines
The Three (Tiianlsineii
Two Years Before the Mast
Count of Monfe Cristo
Three Men in a Boat
Old Mam'selle's^ecret
Lorna Dopne
John Halifax
Jane Eyre
Mary St. John
Armorel of Lyonesso
Homola
A 'Woman's Face
Michael Strogoff
Three

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

OAT S
OATS

O A T S
 fibr early feed. We hape plenty now but they 
are going fast. V

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

Our

.A-ILSTID

line is the choicest -and always at Lowest Prices. 
See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

Have you seen the new 
cotton dress goods, Riga cloth ? 
The combination of weaving 
differs from any other fabric 
you ever saw. The printing 
is dainty and elegant and it's 
done right here in the suburbs 
of Philadelphia, 30 inches,

The Advent of Spring 

We herald the advent of

Kev. Km. Holllnihed,

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of
. .Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly 
"in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He 
says : "Nothing I know of will cleanse 
the blood, stunnlate the liver or clean 
the stomach like this remedy. I know 
of scores and scores who have bee^help- 
ed or cured'by it."

Storm Serge.
Not waterproof, but a stuff 

that water won't hurt. Every 
thread wool, hard twisted and 
wiry. The stoutness and 
stockiness of quality. . Has 
been counted excellent value 
at 750. Probably there isn't 
another store in America where 
its like can be had today at 
less than 750.

Our pr/ce joe.

The highest praise has been won by- 
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient, 
action. . J ^ .

For Or«r Fifty Tears

Mrs. WINSIXJW'S Soornixo SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remeds1 for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five cents 
  bottle. Sold b'y aU'druppigU through 
out the world. *

Wife "Harry, I never thought you 
could change so. You used to say that 
you micbt search the world over, and 
you never conld find a woman equal to 
me, and now yon are scarcely ever at 
home." Hueband "O, tha't's all right, 
dear; I'rti simply making the search now, 
to prove the correctness of my asser 
tion." Boston Transcript

"Yon didn't sell a copy of 'How to 
Make Home-Attractive', to that woman, 
did yon T' "Yes I did] When she came 
into the parlor I rose and said that I had 
this book, bnt I saw that she did not 
need anything to tell her hew to make 
home attractive, and begged-her pardon 
for coming and started to leave.' She 

.-bought two copies." X. Y. Sun.

^ Rbeamatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and myg 
tenons. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents:
Bold by Rl K. Trnitt <Jc 
Salisbury, Md.

Son, Druggist,
 

\
"How is Vickars? Good pay?" "O, 

be is good enough, if you only give him 
time. His grocery bill, for instance, 
usually runs so long that he has to pay 
15 or 20 cents extra for the ink. used in 
setting down the items." Indianapolis 
Journal.

When Babr waj sick, we far* kv eostoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria, 
When she became Miss, she etanc to Castorla. 
When sfee bad ChOdran, ate gm them Castor*.

More than 75,000 yards of 
the Sc bleached muslin gone 
in the past few weeks 7 A 
regular roc grade in any other 
store that has it, so far as we 
know. All through the muslin 
stock, bleached and unbleached 
prices average less, and quali 
ties better than ever.

Sheets, pillow and bolster 
cases by the thousand. That's 
why hand making them one 
by one seems so extravagant.

Pillow Cases, 18, 20 and 25c. 
Bolster Cases, 31, 35 and 36c. 
Sheets 50, 6$, 65, 70, 75, 85c and $1.

Boys or men, the clothing 
store is bright with bargain 
buds for him.

Boys' plaited suits, 4 to 14 
years, $3, $4, $4.50; all wool, 
well made and would ordinar 
ily be $4 to $7.

Sailer suits with all the jolly 
Jack Tar crew are plenty. Nau- 
jfcal nattiness for $3.50, all 
wool, up and up to $8.50'

Six line boys long trouser 
suits (13 to 18 years), at $8. 
The $12 kind.

Six line men's business suits, 
all wool light and dark colors, 
at §10.

Spring with as fine a stock of 
Readymade Clothing -as  ?hil- 
adelphia^has ever seen, we be 
lieve it to be unequaled.

Spring overcoats will inter 
est you most now. For qual 
ity and style 
superior; there 
common about them. They 
are first class, and all right in 
prices. \

A. G. YATES & CO.,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

ours 
is

are very 
nothing

J ,

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes ?

We're outstripping our record this season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first   Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third Extending our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars.

Handsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-made they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors.
No other way to get such goods at fhe prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit..

WANAMAK§B^ SROWN,
Sixtivand Market, Philadelphia. 

If you'd like samples, send.

COMPARISON.
With   frown on her brow 
And a pout on her lips. 
She seems sweeter far 
Than most women are 
Whose foreheads, I vow. 
Are smooth all the while. 
And who fairly eclipse 
A saint with their smile; 
With a frown on her brow 
And a pout on her Upal

With cold tean In her voice 
And deep woo on her face. 
She fucioatea more 
Than a whole motley acora 
Of maids who rejoice 
In the pleasures of earth. 
Whose features show trace 
Bnt of laughter and mirth; 
With cold tean In her voice. 
And deep woe on her face!

 Yankee Blade.

Looks on the Bright Side of Thing*.

Devices fof bringing thia boy to a 
sense of the material disadvantages of 
wrongdoing have been tried, but his 
uniformly happy disposition ia proof 
against the punitive influence of any of 
them. If he is sent to bed early be 
cause he has so torn and Boiled his 
clothes as to be unpresentable in the 
drawing room, he tarns np the next 
morning with a beaming smile and some 
remark about the delicious rest he has 
had. If his diet is reduced to plain 
bread and water for the violation of a 
rule of the table, he discovers without 
the slightest hypocrisy, mind you what 
uncommonly fine bread the cook bakes, 
and how much better water quenches 
the thirst than milk or cambric tea.

If he is kept indoors because he has 
abused a privilege of the yard or street, 
he sets cheerfully about am using him 
self in the house, just as content appar 
ently to lie on his back for hour after 
hour and indulge in day dreams as tb do 
anything else, and the chances are that 
when it is all over his little voice will be 
raised in praise of the comforts of homes 
in general and of his own in particular. 
The only punishment he seems to dread 
is a whipping. That has been resorted to 
sparingly and always for some overt 
and .aggressive act which was wholly 
without excuse; never for a mere mat 
ter of habit, hbwever reprehensible.  
Babyhood.J__________ j

N->rhinc New. | 
In the imtueiiMe parlor of a Fifth 

avenue house vn-st H» a desert, -where he 
roic tapestries, gildi-d oandeliibra.'ftrrni- 
ture covered with antique damask.'por 
traits of captains in white cr.ivats. and 
of austere Indies with scarfs of flowers, 
evoke vanished epochs, the grandfather, 
whose hair is white as snow, declaimed, 
as is his custom every Sunday since: the 
time when Polk was president. "Noth 
ing ever happens." he said. "1 mean 
nothing having an absolute character 
istic, for the man who was run over in. 
Seventh avenue yesterday at 3 o'cdock 
might as well have lived 2.000 years 
ago and been run over in a street of 
Nineveh under the rei^n of Nebuchad 
nezzar. It is not the newspapers, but the 
newspaper men that 1 am interested in. 
Aren't you dazed by them? \

"Every morning, without u sign of 
fatigue, they serve the public with; the 
sublime, the inmiful, the gay and; the 
farcical. They have charming ancl en- 
thnsiastio phrases, irresistible argu 
ments, and, like a pianist with longj fin 
gers of quicksilver, they uiako tha en 
tire gamut laugh, murmur, sing and 
thunder endlessly. The things that they 
ignore they are bound to know, and 
they know them; the things that they 
could not do, they do; from their ei- 
liausted minds they draw inexhaustible 
inventions. They put their hand* ij 
their empty pockets and withdraw them 
filled with gold. They have not the time 
to dream, and they are compelled to be 
universal." New York Times.

Miscellaneous Cards, Miscellaneous Cards.
AAAAAAAJ

HELPLESS. <
Chicago, ffl.

I was confined to bed; could not 
walk from lame back; suffered 5 

_ months; doctors did not help; a 
bottieacf

ST. JACOBS Oil.
coredme. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER. 

> "ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID /T.' I

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
!fear ttH> Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

T. H. Mitchell,

L. P. CODLBOURN,
;  DEALER IX LHIUQK8.

JAKE KILRAIX. PBOPHIETOBS. A. ADLEK 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * RB^aurani * and *"Dining * Roomg,

" '
N. \V. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE. 

ttootns $0c, 73c mid Sl.OO Per Day. Special Rates to Commercial Travelers

REG-ULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at All Hours. G CommuUition Tictet* $1.SO. Opeti AU Nig h

Curtains, cool 
shimmer)', summery. Fairy- 
like fabrics, beautiful forms. 
Falling in folds, folding in 
waves, waving in billowy light 
ness. Softly hued madras; 
snow dotted muslin; white 
Swiss embroided and bor 
dered/ sheer Tamboured mus- 
-lin and bright China silk tints 
Dainty sash curtains, too.

Bare windows are barbarous. 
A softly draped curtain gives 
a whole room an air of refine-> 
ment. Come and choose your 
own color. They are all here. 
Low prices and lovely designs

Alt- 8toi-k nf Liquors is always und
well si'ii'^U'cl, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREIGH AHD DOMESTIC WINES, 

, BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
otherdcaler in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade? the Celebrat 
ed Huerltuan it Fehernbark Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I cuarantee to c'vs satisfaciion. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

, A Family Tree.
A pretty custom which was at one 

rime common in some parts of New 
England was the setting apart of a "fam 
ily tree." This tree was not of a dry, 
jenealogical kind, but was always o.c* 

Vne finest in the orchurd, selected 
with a view to its apple bearing' abilities 
and its beanty.

In one little village many of the or 
chards have trees of this description, and 
the older inhabitants can refresh thi-ir 
memories as to the number of children 
in the families which have occupied 
farms at different times, provided" the 
period of occupancy was long enough to 
make the setting up of a "family Jree" 
worth while.  * 

On-one farm there is a large old tree 
which bears seven different varieties of 
apples: Baldwins. Jeremiahs, summer 
sweetings, winter pippins, Astraklians. 
russets and gillyflowers. The grafts on 
this tree were made, not one at' the 
birth of each child of the household, us 
was sometimes the custom, bnt when 
each boy or girl grew old enough to 
choose bis or her special favorite «nong 
apples. ^

The tree is now more than sixty years 
old, and its-present owner shows it with 
great pride, and gives samples of its 
fruit to the children of the neighbor 
hood with a free hand. Youth's Com-

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitcaell Before Contracting for your House:
First. He will be sure to 

help you carry out yonr 
plans.

Second. lie will be Rare to 
save yon money and worry.

Third 20 years In the bus 
iness Is worth xpmethlng, 
ami It will be turned to 
your mlvnntatje.

Fourth. He «im buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth. He nan experienced 
mechanic* alwaya employ 
ed !ocloworkinlhe»horteiit 

possible time to giro a good 
sul)slant;al Job.

Six'.h.-rll-- will cheerfully 
niHke oj'tinintec whether he 
builds you u ImiiM-or not.

T. H. MITOHELL.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturer* of tl:o

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

EARLY TRUCKERS QUANO
CARIIi UUAXO,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea. Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD .BY C- R.DAVIS.
N. Y.-.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Country
will represent this year the following
commission houses, a'rnl will furnish
CRATES FREE to all shippers :

BOSTON, L. \V. SIIKRMAS & Co.
r

NEW YORK, W. G. K.U-FMAX & Co. 

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS

on. c, •. JUDO, orrnorr. HIGH.

Agent Wanted.

DION MORRILL

Tamiourtd Jfus/in Curtain*— 
600 pairs. 30 different styles, $275 to

$15 a pair.
Sash Curtains to match  

350 p.iirn, 'JO different styles, $1 25 to
(4 50 a pair. 

White Tambonred M"slin 
Fur Sash Curtain**, '!0 inches wide,

25 f .at! ems, 2-"H- to (50<: a yard. 
Mridra* Curtain* by the pair—

iOO pairs latest colors and drsiyns, 
> sty If s colored Madras $3 50 to $10.

The best nnil s poodle*! entire mm of the 
Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Korx.nl

Dim Morrlll Is n rich buy. IV., hand* lilph. 
S wliitcfeet. ami for rn-nuty and R.vmetrv, 1» 
unsurpxswd in the State. ' Holms hover \>fvn 
trained, Im! can show H thirty imlt. Hlocolu 
tirt* all I>lix>:l1ikc.n:u! sliovr evitlenct*orK|H'f<l 

d \v!M -.Kjn make Dion as Illustrious us uU 
 Ire.

Walker Morrlll, his Hire, ulred such good 
ones lu Kitty Vnn, i2l; rlny Morrlll, 2.:M>, 

a three-yeHixjId In race; Molllr Morrlll, 2.:M 
»r a four-.vear^)ld which reoordx wen- nn 
meaanre of their SIHH it; 1. X. L. and Maud 
Morrlll, two youngsters, nnd Mlek one* that 
will do the tmrk In 3.t«i<>r better this fall: Hr- 
phun boy, '2.-X'.,. anil Marendos. i!7'> Dlon 
Morrlll l» by Walker Morrlll, Ii27. he by Wln- 
thrtxJ Morril :{T.l, he by Youny Merrill 118, he 
by Old Morrlll, h« by Young Bulrusk, he by 
Bnlnisk, he by JuMln MorKart.

Dlon's dam wa» a Uioroughbred hone.
Pnrtle* brredinir to Dlon Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of borne, unlem 
othervrlw* agrtH'<t by me. In fa*»* of mare 
slipping ht-r fold. The owner will IN? Iwld fo^ 
price of service, bnt may If he ileslrexwi to do 
breed, the name or another ninre to my horse 
If owned by me and living the next «ea.«on, 
freeofcharpe.

Dlon Morrlll will be at Salisbury on Tue»- 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS. R) In Insure. Single service J10. 
GEO. W. It.iXCOCK,

9 Kmat BalUmor* Ut.

We Invite upeclal attention to onr line of 
Ofllce Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all Rtyles of 
binding and ruling*. Estimates given on 
application. Check book* lltbograped and
printed on safety paper a specialty. t t

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. 
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKKT KNIVES A Fine Assortment^ 
from 50 cents t'< t5, each.

LEATH ER. GOODS-Oor Specialty.

Please give u«a call or writ* as when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Suppll** of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, thiy Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
  BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKBS,

R Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

I The undersigned wants an agent to sell 
! the New Home, Wheelur &. Wilson and 
; Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install- 
j ment plan or for Cash. Agent to work 
i Salisbury and Eastern half of the county. 

. I Also an Agent for Worcestereminl.v. Any 
' person wishing to Hell the most popular 
Machine made in the world will apply 
to the undersigned at his home or notify 
him to meet bimat any timeatSalisbury.

F. L. THOMAS,

Linkwood, M<1.

POCOMOKECITY, MARYLAND.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
tnoomiro Oxtnty, to iri/_-

I hereby certify thnt Win. A. <>llh>. of Wl- 
comlco countv, brought before «ie. Hie >ub- 
 crlbcr, one of I lie J tint Ice* nt th«*|«'Ht-<- of the 
State of Mnrvlnnd, In and for the county 
nforesAld, this nnhdav of April, In the year 
eluhtt-en hundn-d and ninety-two, ax astray 
tmpnwlne upon hl» rnel<»ure« In Tyaxkln 
dl«lrlf.im Ouunllm creek. In hi« fodder Ot-ld,
me mule w 

old. Ulvcn

Ouaii 
hite  nil red calf, about on« year 

P.

CJUBSCRIBB for the SAUSBI-RV ADVEE- 
"TISER, theleadinit journal of theEaa-

12 styles lemon Madras^l.75 to $6.50. tern Shore of Mary laojj.

ORDER N18I.

Charles E. Williams vs. Belle Hnrtson.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico county. 
In equity Mo. 774, March Term, 1892.

Ordered that thesaleof property mentioned 
In these proceedings made and reported by 
Geonre W. Bell.trunU-e, and the distribution 
of the proceeds of said sale herein made be 
ratified and confirmed, unices cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
flrst day of July Term next, provided n copy 
of this order be Inserted In sqme newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco connty. once In each 
of three successive weeks before the first 
d»v of June next.

The report utatvs the amount of sales to be 
$170. CHARLES F. HOLLAND. A. J.

True Copy, Test: JA». T. THl'lIT, Clerk.

Laws Against Low Necked DreMt*.
A correspondent who has been unfa 

vorably impressed by the recent; police 
raids suggests a new field for official ac 
tivity in the protection of public moral 
ity, as follows:

I find in my scrapbook a newspaper 
clipping where, under the heading of 
"Old Pennsylvania Laws," appears -the 
following:

"If any white female of ten year* or 
upward shall appear in any public street, 
lane, highway, church, court house, 
tavern, ballroom, theater or any other 
place of public resort, with naked shoul 
ders (i. e., low necked dresses), being 
able to purchase necessary clothing, she 
shall- forfeit and pay a fine of not less 
than $100 nor more than $200." j

If this be really Pennsylvania law, 
still in force, it seems to me that the po 
lice officials at a recent ball were derelict 
in their duty as conservators of the pub 
lic morals in not immediately sending 
for officers and patrol wagons when so 
many flagrant violations of the law must 
have been visible to them. Philadel 
phia Record. .

A Spider Complete! the Circuit. '

A correspondent relates that his fam 
ily were disturbed one evening by a 
mysterious ringing of the electric bella 
all over the house. Investigating the 
cause, he found that a-large spider had 
established itself at a point where the 
bell and the electric light wires ran 
close to one another, with one leg on 
either wire, thus establishing a connec 
tion. Geneva (Switzerland) Tribune.

BROOKLYN, VOI.LKOMMKK, 
DALE & Co.

DLfMINCi-

PHILADKI.PIIIA, FII.IIKKT& PKSCE.

WHY IS

W. L. DOU
S3 SHOE

WILMINGTON, «. W. <i.n>wis & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will b<*Bt the 

Salisbury Station to look after the -bnsi- 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 

tion.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

i
Most Improved Wood Working

! THE BEST SHOE M THE WORIO FOR THE WMErr
! It 1» a «f umlMB Ihoo. with no tack* or wax thread 
' (o hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf,  crllah 
; and eaiy. and became wt main man MM* at (»<( 

grade than any oOitr many/artarw, It equal* JUBdr 
 ewed ihoei coftin» from HJ» to (9.00. 

i CCfZ 09 Genuine Haad-cewad, the flaecteaV 
: 4»9« ihoe erer offered for  LOO: equal* Jrenoh 

Imported «ho«« which co*t from tad)to  K.80. 
CA OO H and-!** wed WeltShee, gn» oalt 
«P"»» rtylUh. comfortable aad durable. ThabM* 
klioe erer offered at thl> price: lame grade a> en*, 
torn-made short costing from tfjat to tt.00. 
CO SO Police Mhoei Farmer*. Railroad Kea 
«Pw> andLetterCarriersallwearthem; flneealt, 
Beamlen. smooth Inside, heary three tolM, ectan- 
(lonedge- One pair will wear a year. 
CO 30 flnecalCi no better ihoeefor offered at 
«9<fi> this price; one trial will eonTiace (how 
who want a shoe for comfort and Mrrlce.

43 and S2.OO Working-man** i 
are rerjr strong and durable.. Those

Machinery ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

hare giTcn them a trial will wear'      ___ 
D/\Ve' 9'i.OO and S1.75 school shoe* arf 
sBUj 9 worn by the bo jserery where; UieysaU 
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show. 
  nrtttia 83.OO liandxewed (hoe, beet 
hclU ICO lxmgola,TerTitTluh;equalsFreoeO 
Imported sboeseosUngfromit^otoMjOa.

tadlce' K.3O£ 83.OO and f 1.75 shoe for 
Mines are toe best nneDongola. Stylish and durable.

Camion. See that W. I~ Dooglas* name and 
price ore stamped on the bottom of each (hoe. 

tF-TAKB BTO SCBSTIT1  
Insist on local adTcrtbed dealers rai 

fir. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. ~

CANNON* & DKNN1S, 
Agents, Salisbury, Maryland..

o
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

Os

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
QENZBAL AGENTS FOE

Doctors' Writing Very Ancient.

Many of the chemical signs are de 
rived from the alchemists, and are also 

  .._. ........ .^ ...  .. ,... . ^.,,., t ...^ to be found in works on magic. Some
flrst day of Ju_iy Term next, provided"ii"copy | of them are very ancient, and may; be

traced to Roman stenography and to 
more ancient sources. The Comte de 
Gobinean has something on the history 
of the magic alphabets still used by 
orientals in his "Ecriture Cuneiforme." 
 ^v-^j z~* Qnarjes. j

FOR SALE.

-THE ABOVI

Berry Baskets, Gift 
Crates, Tomato Oar- 
riers, Crab Crates, Eel
jPots and Oak Splint
{ Baskets.

Salisbury Manufacturing Go.

Look o\it for 
eoonterfeite. imi 
tations, and sub 
stitutes, repre 
sented as prnuY'n*, 
but sold at lea 
than regular 
prices by dealers 
in medicines not 
authorized to sell

Having on band a nnr ctnck of the vnrlona

Potato * Digger
Is just the implement the farm 
er and trucker needs, being _^ _ 
the best and cheapest on the '•'^S^SS^'l^i^& 
market. Fully guaranteed to

8lmU- Hoof». plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and gnax»nlee satisfaction. lain
Steps, Kosla, 
articles made[clem made of BlAta. All order* receive 

- _ . . ; prompt attention. Addrra DAVID JAMES,every purchaser. Apply to i êS'Sr^A^tl*"lrtltoo'l"T' 8AI*iaBUSr,>

Dr. J ZACH TAYLOB, Agent,
r»u»Tja Tor iwr. urt ' CJUBBCR1BE for this paper, the leading 
PEALS ISLAND, MD., O journal of the Bnere, "  

 ^ a^^- ^AUMJUIl^CU UJ VUU

^^^^^^^^^^^J Dr. Pierce'* peat*- ^^^^^^^^n JM medicinea,
To fraard against fraud oacl unpoatioo, 

the makers of ur. Piorce's genuine medicine* 
now sell their world-famed remedies only 
through druggists, anthorircd as agents, and 
under a positive guarantee of benefit or 
cure, or money refunded. Authorized agents 
only can, under these regulations, furnish 
Dr. Pierce's grnuine medicmes, which always 
have been, are, and always will be, sold at 
the following prices :

Dr. Piercu s Golden Medical Discovery (tb* 
remedy for all diseases arising from impure 
blood), $1.00 per bottle. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription (the remedy for wonvji's chronic 
weaknesses and derr-.gernentel. J',.00 per bot 
tle. Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pellets (the origi 
nal little Liver Pills). C5 cents per vial.

But they're the cneapcst medicines sold, 
bscanse TOU pajr only for the good YOU get.'

Machinery for Sale,
For Sale A lot of machinery corwW- 

injf of one :
No. 1, Power'a make surfacer an<! 

 Matcher roller feed plani-r. good a» new
One 25 horse power boiler anil engine 

in pood condition.
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 clat tahle saw.»;
A Iot'of2and 2i inch shaftine:
Lot of pnllk's running, from 1U to 30 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery will be sold at re 

duced prices to close up the business 
of the late firm of W. A. WarriiiKton & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTOX,
Salisbury, Md.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Notice to Hill Owners.
We have a large lot of Pine 

Timber which we wish sawn 
by contract Parties owning a 
mill of 8 to 10 thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
foatofflce, Su*sex (Jo., Va.

STBINWAT * SONS, ! , 
A. fl. CHASE, I 
MASON & HAMLIN, 
C C. BRIG«S CO., 
JAKES it HOLMSTBOM.

Time Tables.

-JTVir YOBK, PH1LA. A NORFOLK B. K-

RoiTE."

Tl»e Table in Effect No^ i3, 1891.
, SOUTH BotrsB TRAINS.

No.» No. J No. i
Lear* p. m. u. m. ». m 

N. Yi, P. B. R. fer. 8 UO 
Newark................ 8 3»

Wllminfton...    12 (H 
a.m.

Baltlmore(U^ta.), 6 45 
p. m.

8 15

6 3U 
a. m.

8N 
8% 

10 1O.10 a
11 08

80S 
a.m.

Leave a.m. a. m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar..._........ 2 55 U 4S I 58
Sallsbnry............. S'W) 12 iw » JO
Krultland.............. 3 14 1207 '816
Eden......-......-..  S 1» 12 15 8 31
txiretto............. S 28 12 31 J 34
Princess Anne....- 3 30 711 12 :'o 2 so '
Klnc'sCreek........ S'SS 720 12 :s '.'aft
Co«tfln......_...__ S 45 12 .Vi 2.4»
Pocomoke........... 8 51 101 i So
Tasley_..........-...-.. 4 44 S 40
EastvllU................ 585  * 446
Cherlton....._.......... * 45 4 55
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 5 (J6
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 05 ft 10
OldPolntComfort. 8 W 7 05
Norfolk................... « l» 8 or>
Portsmouth ....(arr_ 9 10 . 8 ! j.

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.  
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

ArrlYe. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Balthnor«<U.Sta.), 6 45 2 00 7 re
Wllmington....... 4 15 12 25 5 us
D..II., TM .»/ar._ 510 117 i.5|Phlla., Bd. it j , v _ 5 35 j 40 6 ni
Newark.......... .- 7 37 S 36 8 is
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00   i 00 8 35.

a. m. p. in. p. m.

' Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape rh«rles-..(an 820 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Churiton................. 8 50
Eastvllle....... ....1001
Tasley.................II 06
Pocomoke........ ...-12 f5
Cos ten........ .^..... ...12 10
King's Creek.>.......12 21
Princess Anne.......12 20
Loretto............... -..12 32
Ed«n...................... 12 M
Frnltland............l2 4fi
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m. a. m.

Criifield Branch.
No. 12? Xo. 101 No.-J7»

' a. m. p. ni. p. in.
King's Creek...-(lv 7 » 12 W 2 4«
Woitover.............. 7 2B 12 in 2 .M
KlnfTBton ............. 7 SS 12 ,=« i 10
Marion..... .........- 7 41 1 05 3 811
Hopewell....... ..... 7 48 1 11 ' 3 40
Crl»nsld........-(arr S 08 I SI 4 uo

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 112 No. 1W Xo.118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld......... - -(lv B 10 0 -"" 1 m
HopeweH................ 6 IW » I" 1 *
Marlfin . .............. 8 19 10 07 1 -Hi
Kingston..,._..."....... 6 2S Hi  ."-' 1 54
Weitover................ « W 10 .V) 2 04
Kln(t'»Creek....(arr 8 47 11 Hi 2 10

a. in. * a.m. p.m.

" f" stop* for na*won^ers-on Kiirn'al or notlco 
to coinluctor. Bloenitnwn is. 
trains 10.74 :md 79. II*Hl'y-

f" stutlon for 
S Dally, except 

.
I'nllniHii Buft'ett Parlor Cars <m dit.v».xpress 

trninK und Sleeping Cars on nk:>it express 
truln» betwe.cn New York, Pl::lad<-lphla, and 
I'aiv Charles.

PhlladolphlH Sonth-lir«und Mcrping Cnmo- 
cesslble to imsspugcrs n*. IO.M p. in.

Berth* in the North-bourn! Philadelphia 
Sleeping C'nr retninnble tint ii 7.00 n. in.
R. B. 010KE H. \V. IH'NXK. 

Gen'1 PUSH. A Frt. Agt. Siim>rlntendent.

BALT1MORE A EAST SHORK R. K.

SCHKDULK IN KFFKlT.IAS.-l, 1

S F.AHT.
.tj> Mixed Tn * Fr» 

.  «. «. ni. p. l»i,
Baltimore... .....:........ -i :«
Clalborne.................. 7 -W
MoDanlel, ...... ........... 7 to
Harper..................... 7 -W
St. Michaels............. 7 -V.
rUvnrslde.. ............._. « 00
Rovnl Ouk. ......... ...... S («
Klrkham ................. s W
niooinfleld .............. * 1">
Kaston.... ...... ............ s 19  
Turner......... ............ S -7
Bethlehem... x. ......... s :--",
Preston. ............. ...... H 42
Kllwood .................... S 1«
Hurlwk...... ............. .S iS
KnnulH.. .................... !> "1
KhodPKdHle ............. 9 <M
Vlunna.... ................... 9 H
B. C. SprinBK........... n 2K
Hebron..... ............... !> 5T
Rock-a-walklu......... 'J 11
Salisbury....:............ .'J at)
N. Y., P.'A N. cross.

............-
ParaotiKburg............!" <»
Pittavlllc ..................10 12
New Hope. ..............10 i!2
Whaleyvllle ..:.........10 25
St. Martin. ..............10 38
Berlin.......................lO 40
Ocean Clty......'...-.ar

j.m.

c .vi
6 .V.
7 00 
7 111 
7 W 
7 IT 
7 .%") 
7 4t 
S il) 
.S 25 
S 4L> 
!» 5S 
9 Ifi 
!l -22

9 W
m to
1027 10 t- 
10 57 
3-00

'sal 
:i ss 
:i 51
3 frf
4 US 4 'M

p. in.

4 20 
 I to 
p. ni.

(K-cnn City..:.........lv
Berlin .... ................ 5 10
St. Martins... ........"5 <«
\Vhaleyvllle............ « a<
New Hope.....  ..... a M
rMttsville... .............. ti 07
Pamonnburg............ 6 U
\Val8toim.................. ti in
M. V., P. A N. cross.. 
Salisbury.................. (I ^0

Hebron..................... ti I: .
B. C. s r rlng»............ « JS -
Vlci.iiu...... ..j........... 7 Oil
ItllllllcMlllllC.............. .7 l"l
Eiinalaj..................... 7 in
Hurliifk................... 7 -.'!
Ellwoort.................... 7 ."-'.
Preston.. .................. 7 3*
IVthlehem...... ......_. 7 i.'i
Turner...................... 7 5.1
Kaston.:.................... s Ol

GOING WEST. ,
Exp M Ixed Wed A Sat 
a. in. a. m. a. m.

8 I'O
8 -'i 8 26 
4 U 
8<S 
8 flJ
n os
:> -Hi 
» 27

.. 
Klrkliam.................. 8 !"
Rnyal Oak........ ........ *'! ">
Riveralde... ........ ..... S S)
Ht. Michaels............. S ii
Harper..................... It K
McDanlel... ............... 8 M
Clalborne.................. S 46
Baltimore.... ........ .aril 4-v

a. m.

t 47 
2 5i> 
:i t« :! :i.' 
I (» 
I c.-> 

4 l.i 
I :il 
t It. 
I ,',! 
j (A 
H HI 
-J >i 
«JX> 
ti (T7   
ti IB 
ti 22 
ti .TO 
B So

p. m. n. in.

Station* at which time Is nut given Irniui 
do not. stop.
WILLARD THOMSON; A.. I. HKN.IAM1N, 
Gen. Jinn. <!e". !'ui«s. .\Rt.

M
1892

RYI.AND *TKAM HOAT I'O.

SCHKWU.K.

Baltimore,Wlcoinloo am' Ilongn Itlvirs and 

Salisbury Roulu.

Ml.
Rearing Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingale's Point.

carl«- following

' STEAMER ENOCH 1'BATT

will leave SALISBURY' nt 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Mopping at |

Fruitland, . 
Quant ico,
 Collins',
 Widgeon, 
White Haven,

  Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Returning, will lenve BALTIMOKK ovrry 
Tne«d»y, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P.  >!., 
for the Undine" named.

RatH tl Firt bet. Salitkury and Baltimore : ,
Flrxt claM, one way J2.00     >Uoiin<l trtp flM 
Second     ' " l.W*     " " 2..iO 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgocxl for sixty dart. 
StaU Rooms, $1 Meal*, 5<)o. rat-L

Free Bertbi »n board 

JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trr av.

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., * 
Or to W. B. Gordy, Agent. Hallxhury. M  .

MASON A HAMLIN, 
WILCOX A WHITE, 
A. B. CHASK, 
FAERAND A VOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
( Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitar*, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nica*, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula-

FOR RENT.

The following property is offered for 
rent. PrKsofsion civpn. Jan. 1, 1892:

One of tiiose-riiif Dw»-!!in..s and Slore 
Room.:-. i.:^i-tlier or frpamir., on Main St.

One StiTe KOO-.II ;im\ (p.-i:i]|.ipil by, C. 
M. Brewinirloii. on Main St. ,i

Abov- chvol-lini; l>ns h- stos. Imt r«|n<l 
co|ji watt-r, bath loom. S oie* i*<>iii|>lt|te. 
For rJtrnii- nj i>lv to

C. M. BREWINGTOX.

FOR SALE.
500 000 Strawberry p'» nts- 6"*' class, 

of tin- filltivviniT varirtipf, Slevi-n* Early. 
Mii-hell's Karly, Bolwch Jfo. 5, .leftsi-. 
Stiarpless, Crescent, Great Pacific and 
o'.Iit-r raripfioF.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all gntran- 
erd true ! > name. Prices low to suit 
hi- llnie.s Aildreiw, j.

G. c.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
AT THK

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. SO Varieties tented 
from new beds to otter to bvery reader of Ui Is 
paper. The utmost care has been taken ::- 
Keeping them true to name. Catalogue fro.-. 
send at once. Address J. G. Harrison & s>  :.. 

Berlin, Worcester Co.. Md., 
  REFEKENCKS. C. B. Taylor, banker and ;< 
torney-at-law; private bank ofL. L. Ulrrii'i;- 
SUD, Jr., Berlin, Md.

Heury D. Spanoe, Agt., Saltsbary, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES PRFF1

YOU THINK YOUR KYKS ARC OOODj
Uyno bave them examined JOT will probaW 

find that Uttre is  "°-*Minr wrona with them, 
and that rtusf* wfflbea rreat help to TO*.

We DM InlmlUUe «BU KABTA"lraMs,wlUeb 
are made only by as, and rstommended by lesd- 
bigOoUstsss the best aids to deftcOTe Tiilon. 
Solid Gold Spectacles tt.**! osnal pries $S.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .MI moalpriee l.OO 
ArUDdalKjw Inserted

fwiUty, Md.

osnal frioe 10.0O
M. ZINCMMIA BRO. IUO INiitk 8t

OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA. 
••tMMti Clwatnut and Walnut 8tr«ota.,
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

 Adjoining the Palace Li-ery, is always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

. WAGONS, ETC., !

Miscellaneous Cards.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A'LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
became shoes once blackened with it can 
be kept clean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, became 
what they spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
its quality, and yet we want to sell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

A STORY FROM PAfilS. THE BIQ BONANZA MINE.

AN INTERESTING ROMANCE OF A 

THOUGHTLESS PAINTER.

The Widow Who Came to Dispossess the 
Negligent ArtUt Staid to Accept Haj 

Love, and Later His Hand and Heart. 

A Little Child Led Them.

Of every description and at 'any prire. 
I carry a stock of the finest Made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on th; market. 
Prices the very lowest. .  

DEAJST W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

SI0,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable ns to make 
WOLFT'S ACME BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOLFP * BAITOOLPH, Philadelphia.

Oid furniture painted with

PI K-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished new furniture. One 
coat will do it A child can apply it- -Yon 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies. All retailers sell it.

DOCK. STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
OfeverV description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. iSLATit CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in hand. ^_

OR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL 

*S BLOOD PURIFIER
AN ANTIDOTE FOE * 

Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Sloni&ch Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Price 81. Sold by alldruggists.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. i-ouis. rvio.

- W. WOODCOCK
TO H. J. BREWISGTOX'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisbflryMaeMneSliop,
ffiOH 1HD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ESGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Farqiaar'i Standard Eigliei as a Saw Hills.
Bead fcr C»l&)ofae. Partible. SU 

tioea??. Traction tad A«u>oaUe El

LOOK

The oest in the market for the Money.
We can tarnish new or repair any piece or 

part of your Mill; oin make your Engine
Practically as Good a* X«w.

WHiui Threshers. Engines. Boilers and Saw Hills. 
Sett and chrapnl on the Prnintula,

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
. -: MD. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,

CiBUET MAKER afld UNDERTAKER,

For the cash I will sell yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOOD?, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 90c up tn f.S.50. 

UMBRELLAS, .- " from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S -F1KE SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
3<T. TT. !>_ & 1ST. IXEZFOT.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD. p

Prompt attpiitlon given to Funerals In City 
or Country- Every description of Caxdeu and 
Coffin? furnished. Burial Kobe* and Wranc 
kept in stock at all tim«s.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Bricks. Bricks.
15O.OOO

Ready to deliver May 2oth.

TJnequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

  Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS,

There is a friend of mine,-a painter, 
who has all the talents and no talent of 
his own. He would copy or imitate a 
Qreuze or a Watteau to perfection. A 
Diaz by him only wants the signature, 
which an unscrupulous dealer does not 
hesitate to forge. My friend, whom we 
will call Durand, is an7 excellent man, 
industrious and clever, but too negligent 
to take the initiative in anything, even 
in painting. Well, he had given notice 
to quit his apartment in July, on the 
fifteenth day of the month, at noon, ac 
cording to the customs of the country.

He had, however, been so absorbed in 
his painting that he had forgotten to re 
tain a wagon to take a way his furniture, 
and when he did at last concern himself 
about the matter he only succeeded in 
securing one for the end of the day. But 
at noon precisely, just as he was patting 
the finishing touches 'to a copy of 
Greuze's famous "Crnche-Cassee," there 
came an imperious knock at the door. 
It was the new tenant, escorted by her 
furniture. She was furious to find that 
Durand was "dawdling over his paint 
brushes," while all her furniture was 
out in the street exposed to the gaze pf 
indiscreet passersby. She even threat 
ened to send for the police in order to 
bring Dnrand to a sense of his duties as 
anpntgoing tenant.

Durand, like manj painters, thought 
the sea more charming than   ever when 
agitated by a storm, and concluded that 
his fairVisitor was rendered more beau 
tiful by her anger. She was about 
twenty-five j-ears of age. She had dark 
hair and blue eyes, a fine, supple figure, 
and her pretty nostrils were slightly 
dilated by her emotion. She was ac 
companied by a little girl of six. years 
of a^e a little golden haired fairy. 
"What!" continued the irate lady, "yon 
.ire not going away until 5 o'clock? It 
is absurd! What am 1 to do with my 
furniture? Where is the proprietor? I 
must see the proprietor!" It was im 
possible to gratify her last wish. The 
concierge alone was available, bnt the 
newcomer was so terrible, so aggressive 
and so   threatening that Cerberus was 
tamed and ran away, leaving his broom 
behind him.

INFLUENCE OF A CHILD.

Dnrand ought, according to his sys 
tem of imitation, to have become wrath 
ful, too, but his adversary was a pretty 
woman, so he sought an ally., The lit 
tle girl was playing with a shepherdess 
in porcelain de Saxe that adorned one 
end of the chimney piece. "Should you 
like it?' "Oh, yes; it is so pretty!" 
"Take it." "Jeanne," said the mother, 
"1 forbid you to accepr-~Snything." "If 
it were only to please vher," replied 
Durand, "1 could understand your pro 
hibition, but it is an economy, for me. 
1 shall have so much less to move."

Women are ready laughers. The lady 
fixed her eyes on tb» wall in order ta 
keep her countenance. "Your name is 
Jeanne?" said the painter. "Yes," an 
swered the child. "And your papa  
where is he?" "He died two years ago.'' 
"And mamma is a widow?" "Yes, mon-

A Smoking- Hole In the Groom On* of 
Which ^r-^v-y Took  ISO.OOO.OOO.

I was strolling with Mackay some 
years ago in Virginia City, when we 
looked down a smoking cavity in the 
ground that was soon lost in the dark- 
need, and at the month of which a wind 
lass was slowly grinding. "Out of that 
bole," he said, "I took $150,000,000 in 
bullion." This was one of the famous 
Bonanza mines, whose history all men 
know. The Big Bonanza, as it was 
called, and as Mackay described it to me 
at the time, was a "kidney" or a 
"pocket" of i crude ore, about as high as 
the steeple of Trinity and in area as 
large as the City Hall park of Kew York. 
This ore, shoveled out and reduced, 
gave the ntupendous yield to which Mr. 
Mackay referred, and was the founda 
tion of the Bonanza fortunes.

Associated with him were three other 
gentlemen, whose names were to win a 
worldwide mining fame James Q. Fair, 
afterward senator from Nevada,.whose 
skill as a mining expert had attracted 
the attention of Mackay; William 
O'Brien, and James C. Flood. O'Brien 
and Flood had come to California as 
friends in the Argonaut days, and had 
like other men taken their humble parts 
in the creation of the Pacific states. In 
those times men who were to be major 
generals in the army drove drays for a 
living. Others who were to become 
luminous in statesmanship and juris 
prudence joyfully mended their own 
trousers and washed their own linen.

They were "partners," a term that 
Bret Harte has pathetically explained 
in one of his exquisite stories. "Part 
ners," that is to say, friends, with a 
friendship such as wo who live outside 
of the atmosphere of adventure which 
infolded the Argonaut days cannot un-

Waahlncton't Flnt Love Affair.
George Fairfax was the companion of 

Washington on his surveying tour for 
Lord Fairfax. Washington first met 
Mrs. Fairfax at Belvoir, near Mount 
Vernon, when she wa§ brought home a* 
the bride of George William Fairfax. 
Miss Mary Gary accompanied her sister 
Sarah to Belvoir, and there met George 
Washington. She waa then but four 
teen years of age. Washington was 
only sixteen. He bad never visited tho 
low country near Williamsburg prior to 
this, and therefore could not have met 
Sarah Cary until her marriage. It ia 
said that he fell in love at sight with 
Mary Cary, and went so far on his first 
visit to Williamsburg ai to ask' Colonel 
Cary for the hand of his daughter.

The big rawboned lad found scant 
favor in the eyes of the patrician planter. 
He was dismissed in terms so curt that 
we must bear in mind paternal pridd 
and other extenuating circumstances if 
we would keep intact our idea of a fine 
old Virginia gentleman.

"If that is your business here, sir, 1 
wish yon to leave the house I My daugh 
ter" the swelling emphasis rumbles 
down the corridor of years "has been 
accustomed to ride in her own coach."

Tradition asserts that the chagrined 
suitor took the choleric parent at his 
word, and that the next time he looked 
upon the face of hie early love was when 
he passed through Williamsbnrg on hia 
return from Yorktown after the surren 
der of Cornwallis. Marion Harland in 
Harper's Weekly.

A WRECKING TRAIN.
HOW RAILROADS 

AFTER AN
OPEN THE 
ACCIDENT.

LINE

k» Train I> Made Op of a Locomotive, 

  Derrick Car, a Box Car with HeaTj 
Appliance*, and a Tool Car TbeM 

Can Contain Everything- NeedftU.

derstand, and which,; would be bnt 
vaguely explained if we compared it to 
the love of man and woman.

"Billy was my partner once," as Mr. 
Flood said to me one day in Menlo, 
while we were looking at the portrait of 
O'Brien; "Billy was my partner once. 
He is my partner now, will be my part 
ner forever" a speech which made a 
deep impression, coming as it did from 
the lips of one of the most resolute, self- 
restrained and undemonstrative of men. 
Flood was the financial representative 
and the ally of the two young miners 
who were at work on the Bonanza; 
O'Brien, the "partner" in the firm, be 
cause Flood could have no interest he 
did not share. ;

O'Brien passed away in -Bonanza 
times Flood not many months since, in 
Germany. He was a brave, independ 
ent, reserved, conscientious man, es 
pecially charming and true in the higher 
relations of life no better citizen, no 
truer friend "in all that goes toward 
the true development of manhood, the 
best man 1 have ever known," asMackay 
said to me when the hour of irrevocable 
silence had fallen. "I know only one 
man in the world that can break me, 
and that is Mackay." This Flood said 
to me and I note it as showing the strong 
links which in those days bound the 
Bonanza firm and gave it a strength 
and a confidence which were the basis 
of ita power? John Russell Young in 
Munsey's Magazine.

ce on Dock .tit. SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Forricn

and Domestic Worsteds ami \Voollcn.-

in Stock
,________I____________________

Jewelry i Optical Goods.
I go to New York nearly t<» ptirrhiire 

Jewelrj-. Optlcai^,,,^ ru._t which I.always 
take croiu pleasure in Knowing to my pa 
tron*. A pair of Hne spectacle* for mothi-r. 
  dlai^nad broorli, hrarelet or ^ulil ring IV.r 

j-RWoelhcarf,.|Ka p)eas.inl nml iippr.i- 
 THV of slunrlut your love and i>stni-in.

^^^^IsW^^PlP^V

•TutfsTinyPillso
"TocnreconstipationpurginKth* bow-V 
^ elashould be avoided; it weakens their 
B power of motion. A gentle nperirnt fa, 
^^eflect Is only reqnlroU. Tutt's Tiny**

  Llrer Pills are pn-pared with >peclaJ _ 
views to the permanent cure of ^p

' COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE. 
 I They are mild and remain In the m- A 
^ tern nntil they art on the liver, cau.«o w 
._a naturnl flow of bile nml tlieir tonic _ 
If properties impart power to the bon--Q

els to remove unhealthy arcuraula- 
Atlons. Good appetite and (lisr^tion jsm 
V re«alt from the uipoftheso little pills. CJ

Frlce, 25c. Ofllce, 30 Turk I'lare, S". VT.

To Boat Builders.

C'. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

Sealed pru|K>snH (or luiililin^ new MKUUY 
BOAT for use al Hit- t°p|M'r-rVrry on wlmm- 
eo River, will In- n-rvlvitl :it Ihr'Coiinly l\.m- 
ml.ssloncr>-<irlKf until Tl'KsliAY. JtAY U>, 
I>ff2. All lnil-nrn>l IM-mark. <l--pni;»>~:il lor 
blillding new Kerry Boat." S|>eftlliiitioiis 
may be uei-n nt the oilier of the County Coin- 
mlsKlaneixir ut John A. InsU-v's, Tvmkln 
and John K. Taylor's, Rlvcrtun. '

By Order oflhe County Commissioners, 

. I>.J. H<-'LI.O\VAY. Clerk.

HORSES always i*n sale and exchange 
boarded l>y th? day, n-cek. month 

or year. The l>e*t attention xlven to e*erv- 
tbineleflto mv care.-.«Jood erooinv nlwkvi 
In the KtabUr. Travelers convev,-<| to any 
pv-t of the peninsula. (Hylic). T««m» for 
hire. Bu« meets all trains 01J Hall und hoata.

James
Dock Btreet,

E. Lowe,
- SALISBURY, MIX

THE TIME.
R place to Bet a TIMK-KKEPER Is at 
our store. We have Just received from 

Philadelphia and New York the latest Rtvlex 
In Watches, Clock* and Jewelry. Nothing I* 
more suitable for a present. \Ve have all 
aorU of Jewelry In stodt. REPAIRING of 
every kind done. A cordial welcome in ex 
tended to yoft at our place on Main Street.

Phipps & Taylor,
8AU8BUBY, - - y MARYLAND.

BLAGKSMITHING.

Alter 38 years' experience at U>» fonre Geo. 
B. Marvel, the modern Vulcan, K mill work 
ing at the bellows on East Camdeo SL Be 
can force anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and Mien the p«b- 
lle to continue to treat him with that conitd- 
CTBlKra ihdwn him IB the past. I remain 
yoan ID the leather apron,

E. KARVCL,it4uracrBT,Mi>.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGONS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Ktislness
Centre ofsalifbury. Everything

clean, c»x>l and airy.

Ha.i cut with artistic «le?nncc, and- an 
KASY, SMOOTH, and -

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main -St., Salisbury, Md.

VOSHELL & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

WVHIB boura In entirely new. Unlit of brick 
V and stone, and Is hamfcomcly finished. 
Inside and out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Ligiit. Electric Bells, Ilatlis, etc. Tin 
patronage of the publlc1nrepeetfuUyaollelt«d

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITK,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Office on Main Street, fallibury, Maryland,

We offer our profe*»lonal service* to the 
mblleatail nnnrn. Nltmn* Oxlds Oa* »d- 
nlnlitered K> thoxe desiring It. One ran al' 
rays lie found at home. Visit Yrlnoei» Ann* 
:very Tuesday.I.

sieur.
Then turning to the lady, Durand 

apologized for his sins, told her that he 
had cleared one room and that he would 
go and help her get Tier furniture in. 
Soon the furniture began to find its 
place the wardrobe, the mirror, the 
bookcase. "Oh, madame, without know 
ing yon, as 1 look at these books I can 
read your mind. Balzac, Hugo, Lamar- 
tine"  "Ta, ta, ta," cried the'irate 
lady, "yon would have done better to 
clear out Ixn'ore noon than to be trying 
to study my character!" "I am work 
ing all tho time, madame. Look! 1 
have put that console there here the 
statue of the Virgin this little mirror 
opposite the window." "Oh, it is no 
use; yon cannot make peace with me!"

WRATH TURNED TO LOVE.
There was an interval of twenty min 

utes, during which the lady stood at the 
window. Durand had remained in his 
room with the child. "Are they com 
ing today or tomorrow your men?" she 
asked angrily as she came back into the 
room; but she stopped in the middle. 
Jeanne, motionless and smiling, was 
seated on a chair and Durand was paint 
ing her portrait. "Mamma," said the 
little one suddenly, "1 am hungry. Yon 
have some wine and a pate in the big 
basket." "Come, then, and breakfast on 
tho balcony," murmured the mother. 
Durand was left alone to finish bis 
sketch. There was a silence of ten min 
utes. Then the 6hild returned timidly. 
"Mamma has something to ask you." 
"What?" "She does not dare." "She 
wauts to turn me out?" "No." "What 
then?" "Mamma would like to know if 
you if yon would like a piece of pate." 

This happened en July 15, and when 
the concierge arrived, all trembling, to 
announced hat the men had at last come 
to remove Durand's furniture, he found 
him sitting on the balcony at table with 
the mother and dandling* the child on 
bis knees.

Misfortunes, however, never come 
alone. The wagon was too small. It 
would not hold all Durand's things at 
once. "Leave your palette, your easel 
and your pictures," said Jeanne: "1 will 
take care of them, and then you will 
be obliged to come back again and 
finish my picture." He left them. He 
only came into possession of them on 
Jan. 15, when he brought all his fur 
niture back into his own room. This 
time, however, there was no difficulty 
about the outgoing tenant, for she had 
meanwhile become Durand's wife, and 
the two households were merged into 
one. Paris Cor. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Beauty as a National Trait.
Is there any handsome people on the 

face of the globe? Now, we may set 
aside the black and yellow and poly 
chrome races in general, many of whom 
are well shaped and like bronze statues 
to look upon, but who do not come, np 
to tho Aryan standard in features and 
color. Leaving these children of nature 
out of the question, it may be confessed 
that there is no race among whom beau 
ty is common. If the ancient Greeks 
were like their statues, then there once 
was a beautiful race, but it is not so 
certain that they did not idealize them 
selves a good deal. There is the more 
reason to guess this, as when they have 
to represent a barbarian, say a Gaul or 
a German or a professional prize fighter, 
they make these people as .handsome as 
themselves, though in a rougher way.

There is a famous bronze statue of a 
boxer, who might be taken for an orator 
or a poet were it not for his heavy metal 
studded gloves. Thus it may be deemed 
that there is a great proportion of the 
ideal in these statues, vases, coins and fig 
ures, where every one is so graceful and 
goodly. Every nation has a high opin 
ion of its own charms. The French 
pride themselves on small feet, and it is 
certain that their women walk very lit 
tle, and have cunning bootmakers.  
London News.

Wash Fruit Before Eating It.
The following curious instance is re 

ported by M. Schnirer of the ease with 
which consumption germs may be dis 
seminated. While at work one day in 
the laboratory of Weichselbanm, he 
sent for some grapes _ to eat The fruit 
had been kept for some time in a basket 
outside the lavatory and was covered 
with dust, so that the water in which it 
was washed was black. On examining 
it he reflected that, inasmuch as the 
neighboring street was traversed by con 
sumptive patients going to the clinic, 
the dust probably was charged with 
tubercle bacilli. To settle this, M. 
Schnirer injected into three guinea pigs 
ten cubic centimeters of water in which 
the grapes had been washed. One ani 
mal died in two days .from peritonitis, 
the two others died on the forty-eighth 
and fifty-eighth days, respectively, pre 
senting marked tuberculous lesions, 
especially at the place of injection.

The water in which the grapes had 
been washed was taken from the faucet, 
and the glass containing it had been 
sterilized; neither the boy who had 
bought the grapes, nor the merchant 
who had sold them, was consumptive. 
The cause of the infection was, beyond 
doubt, the dust on the grapes. This ex 
periment illustrates the danger arising 
from the dissemination of desiccated 
tuberculous sputa in, the air. Hall's 
Journal of Health.

A Sort of Digital Depression.

Did yon ever notice when a man 
smites his thumb with a hammer while 
putting down a carpet under wifely 
supervision and criticism how quickly 
he thrusts the bruised and throbbing 
member into his ready mouth? People 
think it is because the application i» 
soothing'. But no; it is an involuntary 
movement, game as winking. The man 
cannot help it. Nature knows what the 
man would bo apt to say under the cir 
cumstances, and so she has provided 
him with a stopper and has ordained 
that whenever he bits his thumb hard 
enough to hurt and it doesn't take very 
much to nearly kill a man when he ia 
doing'something he doesn't want to by 
a sort of interlocking system the thumb 
flies into his mouth and stops him up, so 
that he can't say anything. Some men 
whom you and I know should be pro 
vided with an extra thumb which they 
might carry about in, their hand all the 
time it wasn't in active use. It would 
be a great thing, wouldn't it? Robert 
J. Bnrdette in Ladies' Home Journal.

Kept the Least for Himself..
Three ragged newsboys were trying 

to sell the earlier editions of the .after 
noon papers. A man carrying a large 
basket of fine looking oranges on his 
shoulder passed close by. The motion 
of his body loosened one of the biggest 
and ripest and it fell to the ground. The 
man kept on, not noticing or caring for 
the loss. The orange lay upon the pave 
ment for about half a minute unseen. 
Then tho largest of the three ragged 
urchins spied it, and with a cry of de 
light he ran over and picked it up. It 
was natural to suppose that he would 
proceed to eat it all himself, but instead 
of doing so he called his companions and 
exhibited his find. They eyed it greed 
ily.

Without any request from them for a 
share in the coveted fruit the finder di 
vided the orange into three parts and 
gave his fellow newsboys each a part. 
The smallest part he reserved for him 
self. It was only a small thing in itself, 
yet it proved, I thought, that there was 
something noble hidden under the ragged 
garments of that little urchin. New 
York Recorder.

An Anecdote of Washington.
It was while plunging through the 

"leaden rain and iron hail," at the battle 
of Monmonth that Washington's horse 
was shot under him. The chief coolly 
stepped from the prostrate charger, and 
having received from the hands of an 
attendant orderly a fresh horse, ready 
caparisoned, he turned to the sable body 
servant who followed him close through 
all dangers, and without the presence of 
whose ebon visage a picture of Wash 
ington and his family would not be 
complete, and quietly said-

"Here, Billy, take the saddle from 
that dead horse and look out for it." 
And then he dashed away to direct the 
planting of Oswald's battery.

"Gollyf exclaimed old Billy, as he 
related the incident to one of the family 
on his return home, "who ebber did see 
such a man as Mas'r Washington? Who'd 
ebber 'a' thought ob dat saddle but him? 
l\tell ye, mas'r remembers eberyt'ing  
eb'ryt'ing down to de bery littlest"  
New York Ledger,.

And Still We Bare Dyspepsia.
Scientists assure us that upward of 

5,000,000 minute glands are constantly 
at work in our stomachs secreting gas 
tric juice, New York Journal

Heaven for Some.
There is said to be a peculiar religion* 

society, the members of which believe 
that human beings of today are to oc 
cupy heaven as animals when their souls 
depart from earthly tenements, and that 
dumb brutes on dying will be trans 
formed into mankind. Philadelphia 
Ledger. ___________

Every observant American who visits 
Great Britain must be struck by the fact 
that the large majority of soldiers whom 
he sees there, whether red coated Eng 
lishmen or kilted Scots, are lads under 
the age of twenty.

LADIICS
;Tcetlinc atonic, or children who want bond- 

inc op, should m

ar.: to UtC,

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
PROWN'S {RON BITTERS

An equivocal compliment ia perplexing 
s. young man of Hallowell. Me. A fasci 
nating girl, to whom he had been paying 
considerable attention, has named a pet 
calf after him.

The celebrated Tocci twins are con 
nected from the sixth rib downward 
and have but one pair of legs. Bnt they 
have distinct stomachs, hearta and pain 
of lungs.

Line's Family Medicine Moves (lie 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herbilrink. 
Trjril,

Wire, of Some En(li>h Writer*. 
Beaconsfield married a lively young 

widow, who made him perfectly hap 
py, and he never lost an occasion of 
singing her praises. Dr. Arnold, of 
Rugby, is cited as having an almost 
ideal hone life, and also the late Dean 
Btanley. All the world knows how hap 
py the Gladstones are in their family 
urcle, and so it is with many others.  
Writer. __________

The Pimpernel.
The common pimpernel, "poor man's 

weather glass," has thte disadvantage 
of being a native plant and has been al 
most completely expelled from our 
flower gardens in favor of exotics, which 
are rarer but lack much of being as 
pretty. The pimpernel is a charmi-ig 
little flower, which opens about U in ..he 
morning and closes late in the afternoon, 
but has the remarkable peculiarity of 
indicating a coming shower by shutting 
up its petal*. For this reason, if for no 
other, it deserves encouragement, and 
would appropriately take the place of 
some of the ugly tulips and other im 
ported Sowers now so popular. St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Paper a Hundred Tear*
Experts are predicting that the books 

of today will fall to nieces before the 
middle of the next century. The paper 
in the books that have survived two or 
three centuries was made by hand of 
honest rags and without the aid of 
strong chemicals, while the ink waa 
made of nutgalls. Today much of the 
paper for books is made, at least in part, 
of wood pulp treated with powerful 
acids, while the ink is a compound of 
various substances naturally at war 
with tho flimsy paper upon which it is 
laid. The printing of two centuries ago 
has improved with age", that of today, it 
is feared, will within fifty years have 
eaten its way through (he pages upon 
which it is impressed. Paper World.

Invention of th* Fire Engine.
Toward the close of the Seventeenth 

century M. Duperrier in Prance, Heir 
Lenpold in Germany and Mr. Newaham 
In England introduced almost simul 
taneously fire engines having an air 
chamber, which rendered the stream of 
water continuous and uniform. Ia ad 
dition to this these engines wen 
equipped with flexible leather hose, in- 
rented by Jan Van der Heide and his 
brother, and which waa first put into 
practical use in Amsterdam in the year 
1678.-Detroit Frw Prw*

A Love Party.
A new mode of entertainment designed 

for feting betrothed lovers is called a 
"Love Party." The ladies all wear 
white gowns, the gentlemen white 
bontonnieree. White doves are sus 
pended from the chandeliers, and white 
flowers and favors reign on the snowy 
spread table. Hearts intertwined are 
the design of the souvenirs, and cnpids 
of cream with sugar arrows- the ices.

Carry Flauevda for Ctnden In the Br*»

One of the simplest and most effective 
cures for that often serious affliction to 
a traveler, a cinder in the eye, is that of 
a common flaxseed. One or two of theee 
may be placed in the eye without injury: 
they shortly begin to swell and exude a 
glutinous substance that covers the ball 
of the eye, enveloping any foreign sob- 
stance that may be in it; .then seed and 
irritant may be washed out. Keep a 
dozen of these seeds in a compartment 
of your purse, and they may prove an 
invaluable accessory^   Her Point of 
View in New York Tunes.

English Spavin Liniment removes ill 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, ^Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mott wonderful 
Blemish Care ever kiown. Sold by B, 
K. Train A Sons Drnfari»t,S»li«bnry *

Children Ory for

"Accident to train No. 16, engine 46, 
Engineer A. Jones, Conductor L. Wat 
son."

It is a dispach like the above that the 
superintendent of a railroad dreads most. 
He may have provided a most careful 
system of signals, may have "pertectlj 
trustworthy trainmen and competent 
switchmen; yet, despite all this, smaah- 
ups will occur, trains will collide, tracks 
will be blocked and traffic stopped some 
times for hours over his busiest line.

It is to prevent the stoppage of busi 
ness that every railroad keeps on hand 
several wrecking trains which are ready 
at a moment's notice to go to any part 
of the system, clear away wrecks, tem 
porarily repair tracks and to put engines 
and cars in sufficient good order to reach 
the repair shops.

The moment a wreck occurs the tele 
graph operator at the nearest station 
sends a disp.i tch like the one above, fol 
lowed by numbered answers to the fol 
lowing questions, which are copied on a 
blank at the superintendent's office:

L Place of accident?
2. What caused It?
8. Were any persona injured? U ao, what 

penona and to what extent?
4. Is main track obstructed?
4. la the track or roadbed much damaged?
6. IB a olde track near Ihe obstruction which 

can be uaed to posa trains around?
T. Will section force be sufficient to clear ob 

struction? If not, how much greater, force is 
wanted?

8. How lone will It take to clear the track ao 
trains CAD pass?

9. Ia engine off the track or damaged? What 
position la engine in?

10. How many can are broken or off the 
track? . _

11. How many cars are wanted, and what 
kind, to transfer freight In?

12. How many car trucks are needed?
13. Remarks of any nature concerning- tha 

accident.
This is made out in full and signed by 

the conductor.
HOW AN ACCIDENT IS REPORTED.

Supposing it was a freight train that 
was wrecked. It is bound west, and 
on account of a broken rail the train 
was thrown from the track, and sev 
eral box cars and " flats" were piled up 
on both tracks. The conductor would 
fill out the blank, and when received by 
the superintendent would read some 
thing like the following: Engine 46 En 
gineer,- Jones; conductor, Watson; 1, 
near Brownville; 2, broken rail; 8, none; 
4, yes; 5, yes; 6, no; 7, wrecking train; 
8, five or six hours; 9, yes, slightly; 10, 
seven; 11, five; 12, four; 18, approach on 
southbound track.

As soon as this dispatch arrives at the 
office a spare engine is attached to the 
wrecking train, a gang of men are has 
tily put aboard, the conductor gives the 
signal and the train speeds away to the 
scene of the disaster.

The train is made up of three cars, the 
first a flat car with a small and powerful 
derrick and a few-spare car trucks. 
Next behind comes a box car well loaded 
with blocking, which is of value as tem- 
pumry foundation tor cars whose trucks 
have been smashed or torn from under 
them. In the same car ia an ample sup 
ply of large and small hawsers, chains 
and canvas covers to protect perishable 
freight from rain and snow.

The tool car is last, and this indeed 
is a most interesting one. Some are 
divided into two or three 'rooms by par 
titions running from side to side at dif 
ferent points in th'e interior. In the cen 
ter compartment of a three room tool 
ear, where the wreckers remain when in 
transit, is a cooking stove and all uten 
sils connected with a range, and hard 
by is a small pantry in which is stored a 
big supply of canned meats, coffee and 
utensils to prepare a hearty meal. Ad 
joining is the foreman's room with desk 
and all material for writing and the 
keeping of reports, telegraph machines, 
batteries and electrical supplies.

The latter supply comes in handy at 
the wreck. Wires are carried np from 
the car top to one of the railroad wires, 
connected, and the force is in communi 
cation with the whole railroad system.

A COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.
Everything which experience has sug 

gested as likely to be brought into use in 
removing derailed cars and freight is to 
be found in these rooms. Along the 
sides are a score or more "jacks," some 
of them so powerful that a single man 
can lift to a height of several inches 
anything weighing from 1,000 pounds to 
twenty tons; there are also wrenches, 
rope, lanterns, axes, saws, hammers, 
light and heavy; crowbars, torches, 
drills, hatchets and numerous other ap 
pliances. Some new appliance is being 
added every time the train goes out, and 
all new things introduced in the work 
are added as soon as they are out

It is very seldom that any tool is called 
for during the work upon a smashup 
that is not to be found in the resources 
of the car, all of which are accounted 
for by a man who keeps a record of 
every piece taken out and returned.

Upon the arrival of the train at the 
wreck the men are put to work in charge 
of an experienced mechanic and fore 
man. With startling rapidity the wreck 
is straightened out. The locomotive at 
tached to the train is available to fur 
nish power in case any hauling is to be 
done, and if the engine of the wrecked 
train is unharmed and on the "steel," it, 
too, can be brought into similar use.

In the handling of costly passenger 
cuAches careful work is required; while 
iu the case of overturned locomotives, 
which weigh from thirty-five to eighty 
tons, the work of righting and replacing 
them on the tracks is no small job.

Oftentimes a few hundred dollars will 
cover all damages for what looks to a 
novice like a wreck involving a loss of 
thousands of dollars. In most cases 
wrecked coaches and freight cars can be 
repaired at a comparatively small ex 
pense. Locomotives can also be smashed 
on the exterior to quite an extent with 
out costly or irreparablo 4amage. New 
York World._________
Th» Heart Beau "felgbt Boors Every Day.

That wonderful piece of mechanism, 
the heart, appears to work continually 
day and night, from birth to death, but 
in reality there are short pauses or rests 
between each beat, which, though mir 
note in themselves, mount, np in the ag 
gregate to eight hours out of every twen 
ty-four. These short pauses enable the 
heart to repair the waste which constant 
work entails aad without which rests it 
would break down. Brooklyn Eagle.

Hot
Many New England farms are known 

to the people in the surrounding country 
by the names of former owners, who i 
perhaps moved away or died many years ;' 
ago. Martin Baker came from "York j 
state" to live on a fine old Vermont { 
farm, j 

The farm had belonged to his cousin, | 
another Baker, and the present owner { 
was cultivating it, as he said, "to the | 
very top of the notch." j

He painted a sign for the barn, which 
announced to all beholders that this was 
"Mountain View Farm," but to his dis 
gust he heard his new property spoken 
of on every hand as "th' old Batchelor 
place."

His patience was greatly tried by this 
fact, and at last he broke out in a rage 
one day when a farmer who lived a 
short distance from *""» was explaining 
to a ne'wcomer that he, Martin Baker, 
was a Tnttn who was "firm np th' old 
Batchelor place an callated t' hev it 
known th' kentry raonnd."

"1 ain't calcnlatin to have it known as 
the 'Batchelor place,' though, I can tell 
yon!" blazed Martin Baker, turning upon 
his petrified neighbor.

"Haven't I lived on the place over a 
year now? < Didn't I buy it and pay hard 
cash for it? Didn't I buy the stock, and 
the pasture land, and the wood lots, and 
the meadows, and everything that ever 
belonged to Batchelor? My cousin didn't 
own all the land, bnt I do. I've bought 
every inch of it and paid for it. What 
is there I ain't done in the bnyin line in 
regard to that farm, and why don't the 
folks call it by the name I've given it? 
It mads me!"

"I see it doos; I see it doos," replied 
the old farmer calmly. "Ye see,^friend ! 
Baker, ther's jest one way ye've over 
spec'lated a grain. Ye ain't bought all 
of us old folks' rejections; aa I'm 
afeard ye won't be able to f r a year or 
so, t' put a low figger on it. I caf'late 
it's one o' them few cases wher' time 
shows for more'n money!"   Youth's 
Companion.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't

Baki 
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

; Origin of the Lone Star. 
Colonel J. F. Troutman, of Fort Val 

ley, Ga., a courtly gentleman of the old 
school, gave this interesting history: 
About 1835 Captain Mirabean B. Lamar 
organized a Georgia company, of which 
Justice Lamar, of the supreme court, 
wais a member, to., go to Texas to fight 
for -her independence against Mexico 
As this company passed through Knox- 
ville, Ga., Miss Jobanna E. Troutman, 
sister of the colonel, then -a beautiful 
girl of eighteen, presented the company 
with a silk flag, embellished only with 
the "Lone Star," the flag and the em 
blem being her own conception. This 
Georgia company distinguished itself 
for bravery, and was allowed to retain 
two specimens of plate, a huge silver 
spoon and fork of antique design, cn]>- 
tured from Santa Anna.

When the Lone Star was adopted 
placed on the seal of! the state of IV:? 
this company, by unanimous vote, at the 
instance of Captain Lamar, presented to 
Miss Troutman these articles of silver 
plate in honor of being the author of the 
Lope Star emblem. Captain Lamar was 
afterward one of the presidents of the 
Texas republic, and in his honor Lamar 
county was named in 1840. Miss Trmit- 
inftn nftn»jp»*J   .    ml 4* 3asv Pope of 
Montgomery, Ga., and died a few years 
gmcerleaving one son, H. B. Pope, who 
now lives a*t Rome, Ga., and has in his 
possession these two pieces of unique 
silver given to his mother. Dallas 
News. ___________

Smoking In Church.
The custom of smoking during church 

service was not confined to the laity and 
minor clergy, for it is recorded that an 
archbishop of York was once reproved 
by the vicar o'f St. Mary's, Nottingham, 
for attempting to smoke in the church 
vestry.

The Rev. John Disney, of Swinderley, 
in Lincolnshire, writing on the 13th of 
December, 1773, to James Grainger, 
says: "The affair happened in St. Mary's 
church, Nottingham, when Archbishop 
Blackburn was there on a visitation. 
The archbishop had ordered some of the 
apparitors or other attendants to bring 
him pipes and tobacco and some liquor 
into the vestry for his refreshment after 
the fatigue of confirmation. And this 
coming to Mr. Disney's ears he forbade 
their being brought thither; and with a 
becoming spirit remonstrated with the 
archbishop upon the'impropriety of his 
conduct, at the same time telling his 
grace that his vestry should not be con 
verted into a smoking room. All the 
Year Round.

A Pertinent Query.
It may bo itcrtinent to ask why, in the 

name of all liiat ia reasonable, is it any 
more dangerous to society for a woman 
to neglect certain wifely duties once in 
cluded within her sphere of action than 
for a man to shirk all home responsibil 
ities except that of growling about the 
things the woman leaves undone? Now, 
in the humble homes which the man 
writer and lecturer extols so eloquently, 
where the ideal wife looks well to the 
ways of her household, the husband 
kindles the fires, sweeps the walks, 
splits the kindlings, brings up the coal, 
does the marketing and lends a hand on 
Mondays.

Who kindles the fires in the city 
households? / 

The maid servant. / 
Who scrubs the stoop and pavement? 
The man servant / 
Who mends the broken lock or/re 

duces the refractory hinges? / 
.The locksmith.   "" / 
Who does the marketing and /settles 

the bills and hears the growling because 
they are larger than they were last week? 

The wife.
What particular use is the city hus 

band in the household anyway?
"Just to pay for things and find fault," 

one exasperated wife saysl
And why is it so much more to be de 

plored that the wife doesn't do her own 
cooking if she can earn more money at 
something else than that the man should 
not make his own trousers and split the 
kindlings evenings/' instead of going to 
his club? New York Sun.

"First in7 ffie Field."

The DecoratlTe Craze.

Under the rule and inspiration of the 
art decorator1, a curious confusion and 
introversion / of ideas has come to pass. 
Instead of a! room being the reflection of 
the person who mostly lives therein, 
(which should make the sight of a room, 
even more than that of a person's friends, 
be a=true index of character), the room 
is now looked upon as the ruling guide. 
The owner must live np, dress up, to the 
room; she must try to harmonize with 
the room instead of her room being 
brought into harmony with her. In 
fact, she is like a person who has bought 
a particular picture frame and must 
strive to find some picture that will fill 
it fairly well.

A woman's room should be her frame, 
which completes and perfects the picture1 
of her individuality; but in the schemes 
of the art decorator she is a mere acci 
dent of Ao account, and he would design 
a pompadour boudoir for Lady Macbeth 
or a Greek music room for Becky Sharp,
 wherein to sing Yvette Gailbort'a latest 
success to the Marquis of Steyne, with 
out a qualm ruffling his serene self sat 
isfaction. The genre atelier was one of 
the modes of this craze for domestic 
decoration, which -was perhaps the most 
ludicrous, wben estimable souls who 
knew no more of painting than a cat 
does of a case of pistols thought it neces 
sary to establish easels about their rooms, 
and even went so far as to hang palettes 
ready "set" for painting on their walls.
 National Review.

As usual,/we show the advance 
styles fop wearing apparel for 
all Mal^f Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty arid our long experience in 
in patering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo 
dious warehouse,'6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and j W. Baltimore St., the ' 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to roof and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. 'You 
save the middlemen's profit by * 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
Chaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $ 115. Ever>' garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill, i - :- '  
BOY'S WEAR. 
One visit to our Juvenile De* 
partmentwill convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

A Philosophic Frenchman.

About half past 11 one night the con 
cierge, in delivering a letter at the door 
of M. Meilhac, noticed that the entrance 
hall was full of smoke, and that flames 
were issuing from a wooden panel. He 
immediately alarmed the other families 
in the building and sent for the firemen 
stationed at the ministry of marine, 
who were quickly on the spot. The 
flames were extinguished without great 
difficulty.

In the bourse of the excitement M. 
Meilhac proved himself to be a philos 
opher as well as a talented librettist. 
On being told of the fire he asked 
whether the pompiers   had been sum 
moned, and on hearing that this pre 
caution had been taken, replied: "Well, 
it ia their business to put the fire out. I 
shall not get out of bed." Paris Cor. 
London Telegraph.

J A Printer'1 Blander. 
f it long since a London lady went to 
a stationer and ordered a number of in 
vitation cards which she proposed to is 
sue for on evening party. She particu 
larly instructed the stationer to print 
" 'igh tea" in the left hand corner of 
each,. When at length the cards came 

 me tbey all bore the letters "L T." in 
..>  corner specified. Public Opinion,

I Always the Sun*.
Dtx How old was your wife when 

you were married?
HJcks Twenty-six.
Dii And that was ten years ago; she 

roust be thirty -six now? . /°
Hicks No; twenty-six. New York 

Truth. i .

Why the Wren Is Kin*
The wren ia chased every St. Stephen's 

Day on account of it betraying the Sav 
iour by chattering in a clump of furze 
where he was hiding. It is called the 
"long of all birds," because it concealed 
itself beneath the wing of the eagle when 
that lordly bird claimed supremacy by 
 oaring highest. "Here I am," said the 
wren, mounting above the eagle's head 
when the latter could go mo higher.  
Irish Times. _

A Parrot That Spell* Its NUM. 
A bright parrot is owned by the Mines 

Myers, daughters of Benjamin Myers, 
of Kingston. It saya its letters from A 
to I, can sing a few verses and spells its'; 
own name, pronouncing it by syllables 
ttke a schoolboy. New York Telegram.

LEMON KLIXIR.

; Piratant, Etrgrtnl, KrKable.

Far biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For Rleeiilemnpes, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir. -

Fur indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lrmon Elixir.

For all HiVk and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and thorough or 
ganic reeiilationn, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not 
faif you in any of the above nanif<l 
ili.-eHws, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prejiared only by Dr. H. Mosley; At 
lanta, Ga.

SOc-and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

UUfOK HOT DROPS.

Cures all Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

2-Venis at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dt H. Motley Atlanta, Ga,  

The Speed of Eleraton.

With the modern elevator almost any 
speed desired can be obtained; it all de 
pends on the power used and the dis 
tance traveled. In a building which has 
a shaft of 250 feet a speed of from 850 to 
1,000 feet a minute can be obtained. On 
a rise of 150 feet it is easy to get a speed 
of 750 feet per minute with a weight of 
1,000 pounds aboard the elevator. In 
New York the fastest elevators are in 
the Union Trust company's building on 
Broadway, near Wall street. They shoot 
up or down, carrying 8,000 pounds, at a 
speed of 600 feet a minute. When tested 
with lighter weights they have traveled 
from 800 to 900 feet in a minute.

But the average speed of elevators in 
office buildings in and around New York 
is 300 feet a minute. It is best adapted 
for work, and experience has demon 
strated that more passengers can be car 
ried daily in a car going at that speed in 
the ordinary large building than any 
other. The increase in the size of ele 
vators is in keeping with improvement 
in other directions. Chicago Journal of 
Commerce. __

An Incident In an Engineer'* XJfe.
Far, far down'the track is a dark spot, 

over which hovers a great cloud. The 
engineer sees it, hauls out his watch, 
glances at it, then resumes the business 
of looking out of the window. He was to 
meet an east bound freight at that point. 
He did not know if the switches were in 
place; he did not know but the passen-^ 
ger train would dash into that freight 
and the death of many people follow. 
There was no way for him to know ex 
cept that it was the duty of his fellow 
employees to see that the switches were 
right. Tie did not slacken his speed. 
Rapidly the huge mogul on the side 
track loomed up. A roar and a dash 
and No. 57 flew past the waiting freight,' 
passing within three feet. Chicago 
Times.

Meulei More Fatal Than Influenza.
The mortality from measles exceeds 

anything that can thus far be directly 
attributed to influenza. It appears that 
over 13,000 deaths from measles occur 
annually in England and Wales, and the 
rate of mortality has greatly increased 
during the last decade. Why do we 
take no account of it? Because, I sup 
pose, measles is most fatal to infants, 
whereas influenza chiefly carries off the 
aged. We all of us expect to grow old, 
but we can none of us hope to be young 
again. Yet the life of a healthy infant 
is of mare value than .that of a sexage 
narian who has not strength to combat 
the influenza microbe. London Truth.

DEPARTMfc.N 1. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR HATTERY.
Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1198 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;   
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and Ji grades, 
with us,  25 and 50 cts.' Full 
lines Underware, Shirts* &c.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
flatters and Furnishers,

An Unique Tnm-tnmmer.
The finest guitar in Portland belongs 

ro a lady who thirty years ago took les 
sons of Anguerra, of Boston, who waa 
one of the best guitarists in the world. 
Under his supervision this guitar waa 
made for her after an old Spanish modeL 
There are very few like it in this coun 
try. The box part ia curved. It waa 
made of rosewood that had been sea 
soned for 100 years. It is consequently 
now 180 years since ill* tn* waa cut.  
Hangar Commercial._____

A Remarkable Medal.
A gentleman of Canajoharie, K. Y., 

baa a remarkably fine bras* medal from 
an Indian grave there. It ia about an 
inch in length, and has on one side the 
head of Christ, with the words "Salvator 
Mundi." On the other side is the Virgin 
Mary, with the words "Regina Cceli." 
The engraving is bold and the medal ia 
m a fine state of preservation. Phila 
delphia Ledger. _______

The Brat matcnes were piece* or wooa 
nhont six inches long tipped with Bal- 
phur. They caught Ore e«stij wftn   ntotoffllai T .....

5 « 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and

ANTTEX, B A 8 8. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.

 3-Wrlte for Sample! and Price List.

It is estimated that in the last twelraj 
years Paris has invested $270,000 on 
rtatnea and $85,000 on ornamental foun 
tains.

The Street BanO.
"I like the dashing cornet and the 

sprightly clarinet," said Colonel Calli 
per, "but I like best of all that brass 
fountain of cheerfulness, the big bass,., 
horn. Care takes a back seat when the 
big horn sounds. It paints the air red 
and defies all creation, but it is vastly 
good natured withal, and it never fails 
when its friends the comet and the clari 
net pause for breath to come in with its 
oomph-ahl oomph-ah! oomph-ahl pre 
serving the harmony unbroken.

"Relieved from this duty, it rolls off 
over the edge of a cliff and brings up 
suddenly at the foot with a tremendous 
oomph! Robounding, with dignity un 
ruffled, with undiminished vigor, and 
with nndimmed, inextinguishable and 
overwhelming good humor, it tosses off 
sound in large decorativa effects that 
excite the wonder of every hearer and 
fill every fearer with broad delight.

"Just why the big bass horn is usually 
played by a short, stout man, while the 
slender clarinet is played by a man who 
is tall and thin is one of those things 
that nobody knows. 1 The time May 
come, indeed, when the short, stout man 
will play the slender clarinet and the 
tall, thin man will play the big bass 
horn; but by whomsoever it may be 
played let ns hope that the big horn's 
thunderous jollity will never be abated." 
 New York Sun.

Too Much.
Mrs. Laverty«.an Irish lady, who lived 

thirty miles from the American Rich 
mond,' was in the provident habit of 
laying in a, store of groceries to last an 
entire quarter, since she could not repair 
to Richmond oftener than four times a 
year. On one of these provisioning ex 
peditions she laid in a store of matches  
a disastrous investment, since not a 
match would strike. Wild was her fury, 
which was kept alight and aglow by her 
recurring daily trouble to get her fire 
alight and aglow, without a match. Her 
wrath, thus kept at boiling point for 
three months, gave the storekeeper a 
hot quarter of an hour, when she burst at 
last into his store and thundered down 
the parcel of matchboxes upon the 
counter. Having waited with defer 
ential patience until -the storm had spent 
itself, he said suavely, "Allow me, 
madam."

Taking a matchbox from the parcel 
and a match from the box, he struck it, 
after the manner of men, upon his trous 
ers. "See, madam?" he exclaimed in 
smug triumph, holding tip the kindled 
match. "The divil fly away vsd jeT 
shrieked Mrs. Laverty. "Do ye think 
that ivery time I've a fire to light fll 
thravel thirty miles to sthrike a match 
(m the sate of yere breeches?" Richard 
A. King in Belgravia.
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 Among the representatives from 
Wyoming to the Minneapolis republican 
convention are two women Vho were-cho 
sen as alternates. The Wilmington Ecrrg 
Erfnrng hopes that the men whom they 
were chosen to represent will have paJlant 
ry enough to remain at home and give the

,fair politicians a chance. It is claimed 
that they are both good and ready 
speakers (of course they are rnirfj/ speak 
ers) and that they have been long and

 popularly identified witb several* kinds 
of reform.  

Maryland Building at tb.e World'« Fair.

  The World's Pair commissioners for 
Maryland met Tuesday in their new of 
fice, in tbe Hoen Building. The plans 
for Maryland building prepared by Bald 
win •• & Pennington," architects, were

' adopted, On the motion of Mayor La- 
trobe the building committee, consisting 
of Murray Vandiver, David Hntzler, J. 
Olnep Xbrris, Frank K. Hoen and Mrs. 

__ William Reed, were authorized to make 
arrangements for the erection of the 
'building'the cost of which is limited to 
$20-000.. The plans contemplate a cen- 
.tral building of two stories, having a 
front of 42 feet and a -depth of 40 feet. 
On each side will be a wing 28 by 37 feet 
and of the same height as the central 
building. The central building will con 
tain on the first floor a reception hall 38 
by 23 feet, with a staircase 8 feet wide to 
the second floor. The elevator will'be 

. on the right of the stairwav and on the
,. left the bureau of information will be 

located. The right wing will contain the 
ladies' parlor and toilet-rooms and an 
exhibition half hall 23 by 26 feet for the

, disp'ay ofthe women's department. The 
main exhibition hall will occupy the en 
tire left wing and" will have a space of 26 
by 26 feet and will extend in height to 
the roof. The second floor of the Cen 
tral building and right wing will cantain 
a reading-room, gentlemen's parlor and 
smoking-room and three general parlors. 
A stairway will lead to the roof, which 
will be flat and arranged as a place of nl>- 
servation: The buildinp, as heretofore 
stated in tt? Sun, will be in the Colonial 
style of architecture, and will have a 
wj<f« porch alqng the rear and 
some portico across tbe front. It hai

Deer Park and Oakland.

Tbnhose contemplating daring the 
coming gammer « trip to the mountains 
in search of health or pleasure. Deer 
Park, on the dome of the Alleghany 
Mountains, 3.000 feet above the sea level, 
often such varied attractions' u   <ie- 
liphtfnl atmosphere daring both day and 
night, pure water, smooth, winding roads 
through the mountains and valleys, and 
the most picturesque scenery in the Al 
leghany range. The hotel is equipped 
with such adjuncts conducive to the en 
tertainment, pleasure and comfort of its 
guests, as Turkish and Russian Baths, 
swimming pools for both ladles and gen 
tlemen,, billiard rooms, superbly furnish 
ed parlors, and rooms single or en suite, 
an unexcelled cuisine and superior ser 
vice.

The Rurronnding grounds as well as the 
hotel are lighted with electricity, have 
 cosy and shady nooks, meandering 
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy play 
grounds for children within full view of 
the inviting verandas. Six miles distant 
on the same mountain summit is Oak 
land, the twin resort of Deer Park, and 
equally as well equipped for the enter 
tainment and .accommodation of its 
guests. Both hotels ar« npon the main 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
have the advantage of its splendid Vesti- 
buled Limited Express trains between 
the East and West; and are, therfore, 
readily accessible from all parts of the 
country. Season Excursion tickets, 
good for return passage until October 
31st, will be placed on sale at ereatly re 
duced rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country. One way tick 
ets reading from ft. Louis. Louisville, 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Chicaeo ani'.. any 
point on B. & O. system to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York, or 
vice versa, are good to stop off at either 
Deer Park or Oakland, and the timo lim 
it win be extended by agents at either 
resort upon application.

The. season at these popular resorts 
commences .Tune 22d.

For full information as tn ratof, room*, 
etc., address (ieorse D. DePhi^lds, Man 
ager, De^r Park or Oakland, Garrett 
Bounty, Maryland. N

The Parti tig of the

Wilkins and Watkins were college
chums and close friend?. They had been i

ard students and had taken little out-
iloor exercise. When they shook hands
and said good bye, at the end of their
'ollege career, they were in impaired
lealth. Both had dvspepsia, liver troub-
es and troublesome coughs

Wiltins bad plenty of money, and de
cided to travel for his health. Watkins
was poor. "I mnst go to work for my liv-
ng,"said he, "but I'll try the remedy
hat Robinson talks so much about  

Dr/ Pierce's Golden Medical discovery."
In less than two' years, Wilkins came

home in_ hi^ coffin. Watkins, now in
the prime of life, is a bank president,
rich, and respected, and weighs 200
pounds. "The 'Golden Medical Discov
ery' saved my life at a critical time," he
often says. "Oh, if poor Wilkins had
only tried it !" For -.veak lunas, spitting
of -blooil, all linseritiK coughs, and con
sumption in its early stages, it is an un-
equaled remedy.

Court Proceeding*.

The adjourned session of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county met Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock, present, Chief 
Judge Irving and Associate Judge Hol 
land. The assigned cases for trial at this 
session were as follows:

On the criminal docket, State vs. N. 
Y., P. & N. R. R. Co. for obstructing high 
way, in two cases was tried by the Court, 
Company found guility and fined $5.00 
and costs in each case. Rider for State, 
John W. Crisfield for defendants.

Three oyster appeal cases were dismis 
sed by tbe Court because the warrants 
were illegally drawn by the Justices of 
the Peace. Case vs. Horseman was also 
dismissed for the same reason.

The motion to quash the execution of 
Humphreys & Tilghman vs. John C 
Qordy, by his attorneys, Graham & Stan 
ford, was granted by the Court and Judg 
ment declared void.

Cases rof State vs. Alex. P. Malone and 
L. L. Mac Malone, for assault and battery 
were tried by jury, and each found guil 
ty and fined 50 cents and costs.

Case of State vs. Andrew Fassitt, for 
assaulting bailiffShockley was tried by a 
jury. Guilty and sentenced to House of 
Correction for twelve months. Rider for 
State, Graham & Stanford for defendant.

Case of R-* P. Graham, Permanent 
Trustee of L. P. TayJor, vs. Tbaddeus 
Langsdale, suit to recover value of stock 
of goods Taylor sold Langsdale on the 
ground that Taylor had been adjudicated 
an insolvent and that rale was made 
when he was in an insolvent condition; 
that Langsdale being a creditor at time 
was made a preferred creditor, contrary 
to law. Langsdale's attorney contended 
that the sale was not by way of making 
him a preferred creditor, but that the 
sale was an actual and bona fide sale. 
Tbe Court held that Jio evidence conld 
be given of the circumstances of the sale 
inasmuch a? the Court had decided in 
the insolvent proceedings, that Taylor 
was at the time an insolvent and that 
therefore the sale to Langsdale was a 
void Mle, and that the Trustee in in 
solvency I ad title tn goods. Langedale's 
attorney, Mr. KHenoorl, filed exceptions 
and made a motion fora new trial, which 
the Cutirt inhoMing un<l*rconsideration.

No. 4fi, Olevia Trailer T*. M. H. Fookp, 
executor Henry Fooks. held sub curia. 
E. S. Totdvin. Thomas ITnaaphreys and 
Joshoa Miles for plaintiff; Jas. E.. Elle- 
good, defendant,

H. L. D. Stanford, trustee Lemuel Ma 
lone vs. Upshur Dennis and others -will 
be tried today.

The Democratic State convention of 
Connecticut adopted resolutions demand 
ing a revision of the tariff, declaring 
against the free coinage of silver and ap 
plauding the integrity, statesmanship 
and lofty patriotism of Mr. Cleveland. 
The de'egation to- Chicago was not in 
structed.

March

Officer A. B.
ot tbe Fall Hirer Police 

It hjghr/ gratified with Hood'* Baraaptrllla. 
He was badly run down, bad no appetite, 
what be did eat caused distress and he felt 
tint all the time. A few bottle* of Hood'* 
Barsaparilla effected a marvellous change. 
Tbe distress In the stomach Is entirely gone, 
lie feels like a new man, and can eat anj- 
thing with old-time relish. For all of which 

he thank* and 
cordially recom 
mends Hood'* 
BampsirHla. It 

1* very Important that during the month* of 
Blarrh April Baa? the blood should b« 
thoroughly purified and the system be given 
strength to withstand the debilitating effect 
of the changing season. For this porpoM 
Hood's B&rsaparina possesses peculiar merit 
and It Is the B«*t Bpriajj limirista, 

The following, ]nit 
received, demonstrate* 
IU wonderful btood- 
purtfTtng powars: 

1 C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Has*.: 
"Gentlemen: I have had a*li rfceua for   

number ot years, and for the past year one ol 
817 legs, from tbe knee down, has been 
brvkea   ! very baAIr- I took blood 
medicine for a long ttme with no good result*, 

and was at on* ttma 
obliged to wmlk wttfc 

I anally con 
cluded to try Hood'* 

Sarsaparilla, and before I had taken on* bot 
tle the improvement wa* so marked that 
I continued unttl I had taken three bot 
tles, and am now better than I have been 
In Tears. Tfc« laSIrw  "  ha* an left 
my leg and it Is entirely healed. I h»v» had 
 neb benefit from

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ch»t I concluded to write Chls voluntary (tet*- 
ment." F. J. TXJCFLZ, Bldgeway, Ulab,

cUBtlronthcUrarandbairoU. BMtdiaavplU.

«A*UV44V,*a«U AW*   *WU£

May

Notice jojHiippers.
I will represent the following houses at 

Itock-a-walkin Station
this season Crates furnished to those 
desiring them :

Coughing leads 
Kemp's Balsam will 
once.

to Consumption, 
stop the cough at

PROVIDENCE, 

BOSTON, . 

NEW YORK, . 

NEWAJIK, N. J.,

Watep ^ for c.mbrilllfe .

Cumbrian* ''an long been considering 
'he question of wnt.-r works. At the 
'"«"» ^ef:tinn h.'ld in Cambri.ln Tuesday 
'° deterininn whether the town rommie- 
f 'lr>"cr ; shall be authorized to ipsoe 
1'"" 1 ' 8 '" *" a"10"" 1 not exceeding' 

hand- / *-V>.ooo for the o.-s;ablishment of water 
s «-<>ik=i.

been suggesteflthat the building will be 
better adapted for (he purposes of a club- 
bouse for the convenience of Maryland 
visitors to the World's Fair than for the

 display of the agricultural, mineral and 
other resources "uf* the State. Col. J. 
Thomas Scharf was instructed to give 
notice that gifts of old time mantels and 
furniture would be accepted and placed 
in the building, with the donor's name- 
engraved one brass plate. The gifts will 
revert to the owner-after the.fair closes.
 Balto. .S'trn.

Tax Collectors In Worcester.

An act was passed by the legislature 
of 1890, to take effect two years later, 
providing for a county treasurer in 
Worcester connty and for three collec 
tors of taxes. In the first district, which 
includes Pocomoke City and Atkinson's, 
there were two candidates for the col- 
lectorehip, Francis M. Wilsoiuand Her 
bert H. King, and a warm contest has 
been waging for a month past by the 
spective adherents of those two over the 
appointment. The county commrssion- 
er8~Wedhesday decided the matter by 

Mr. Wilson, who thereupon. ,
immediately resigned in favor of his op 
ponent. Mr. Francis H. TayJor was ap 
pointed collector for the second district, 
which includes Snow Hill, Btockton, 
Newark and Coulbourne's, and Sheriff 
Emory Ebell for the third district.which 
includes East Berlin1 and West Berlin 

t and St. Martin's. Mr. George S. Payee, 
president of the present t?oard of county 
commissioners, will propably be appoint 
ed treasurer. The rate for collecting 
taxes is reduced from 5 to 4 per cent.

How's Thii!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by hall's Catarrab Cure.

F. J. Cheney AlCo., Props., Tolodo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cbeney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry

;.0nt any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. ' 
%Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, acting directly npon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
Toe. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. " »

Electric Lot;*.

Electric "logs" have been used in the 
tluited States naval service with some 
success. They record the speed of a ves 
sel by trolling a small propeller behind 
it, tbe revolutions of which open and 
dose a battery circuit. .These breaks 
in the current are recorded by a suita 
ble device, of which the scale is so grad-' 
nated as to read the distance passed over 

 in any certain time. This apparatus, 
while recording the speed between 
points, is defective, as it fails* to give it 
any moment of observation. Electricity.

By drawing made by tbe State comp 
troller, nnder provision of chapter 193, 
acts of 1868, to determine what legislative 
district of Baltimore city and counties 
are entitled to free scholarships' in St 
Mary's Female Seminary for the next 
three years, the following were elected : 
First legislative district Baltimore city 
and the coanties of Arnndcl, Harford, 
Baltimore, Montgomery, Queen Anne's, 

JJrinc*- George's, Charles, Dorchester, 
 -Kent. ______,_____

The success of* Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
because it possesses true merit, and no 
claim is made for it which is not fully

, the Irii'iid- of the inof.-uio »--ie 
su«-iv.-- r:;l by a pood majority. Five 
hun.ireii and eight}- seven votes were 
cast, of which there were 366 for and 221 
against, a majority of 145 in favor of 
water works. The act of Assembly un 
der which the vote was taken make* it 
discretionary with the commissioners 
about the issuance of bondsaud as a new 
board of commissioners will be elected 
early in June the question of water 
works will enter largely in the contest. 
There are already a large number of can-' 
didatea in the field.

SWKET & SOK.

FABNUM & Co. 

. TITUS BROS. 

P. CLARK. 

.J. P. WILSON. 

T. N. STAYTON. 

WIMMEB& Co.

PHII-ADELfHIA, 

WILMINGTON, 

BALTIMORE, .

I will be present at all hours to assist 
in unloading. Special attention given 
to youns drivers.

C. R. HAYMAN.

Order of Publication.
Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, vs. Sadie 

L. Nelson, Manr £. Collins and 
Hiram Collins, her hus 

band, et. al.

No. 851 Chancery. la the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County. In Equity.

March Term, 1892.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico connty, in this State, which 
was mortgaged by Edmund R. Nelson, 
deceased, to Samuel A. Graham,deceased.

Tbe-Bill states that on or about the 
2Stb day of April, 1888, the said Edmund 
K. Nelson conveyed certain real estate 
which is particularly described in said 
Bill, unto the said Samuel A. Graham, 
deceased, by way of mortgage, to secure 
the payment of tbeanm of two-hundred 
dollars with interest thereon and payable 
twelve months after date.

That the whole of said sum of two- 
hundred dollars and all interest thereon, 
Btill remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the year 1890, lea vine a 
widow and five children that among the 
 aid children is Mary E. Collins who has 
intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That the said Mary E. Collins and 
Hiram Collins are nonremdfuls.

It is thereupon this 271!-. day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomicn county, in equity, that the 
plantiff by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in some newspaper publish 
ed in Wicomico county, once in each of 
four successive weeks, before the 27t 
day of .May give notice to the said n 
sent defendants, of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the 1st day of July next 
to show cause, if any they have, why a 
decree ought not to be pawn! as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy; Test:  

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Mortgagee's Sale
   OF VALUABLE   

Town Property.

By -virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Richard I. Smith and 
wife to the Salisbury P. B. & L. Associa 
tion, dated the 30th .iH.vof August. 1889, 
and recorded in Liber F. M. S., No. 5, 
Folio 160. the undersigned will offer at 
public sale on

Saturday, 28th day of May,
1892Vat the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. at the 
Court House door in ^alisoiiry, Md., all 
that LOT OF GROUND in Salisbury, Wi 
comico county, Md., on the west side of 
and binding on Klizabeth street, and 
east of the X. Y.. P. & N. railroad, hav 
ing a front of 40 feet, moje or less, on 
Elizabeth street and running back 129 
feet, more or lees, being the same lot de 
scribed in the foregoing mortgage. The 
above property is improved with a new 
Two Story Dwelling and is a very 
desirable property.

TERMS OF SALE.-CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Att'y for Mortgagee.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
•

never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to $13.00.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment 6f

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard.

All the latest designs in j }

-^ WOOLEN FABRICS-^
i

in great profusion. Call and; examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co.

'B XsfT»o1 Oil In universally conceded to be tbe beet burning and Illura- 
  ** **ovl Ol. Wi*. jnatlne oil ever put on the market. This result Is due to 

unremitting care In IU distillation, the employ meet of the hlgheet mechanical 
nklli, the closest attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods lu IU manufacture.

i_ XciftT.nl fill from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has 
** **oVat»a \J1L borne an unexcelled reputation as a hlgn grade of lllnml- 
natliiK oil for twenty-nve years, during which time many million* of gallons 
have been «old.

X_A__I Oil l« pure iprtnsj water white In color, ol high gravity, odor- 
*»oM»J. W* less and of unequaled burning quality. Will not ainoke 

your chlmeys aud gives a beautiful, bright, steady light u long a drop remains 
In the lamp.

'_ Ho*T««»l Oil conU but little more than the Inferlorgradewof lllumlnat- 
«» ^*o».rBA \/l-a log oils and givea far more satisfaction In IU use than 
any oil on the market. It Is especially a family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
-  SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY

OF

Atlantic Hotel
OOEJ-A.IT OITTT, IMTID.

Tuesday, May 24th., 1892,
Commencing prompt at 10 o'clock a. in.

oRDER NISI.

NOTICE.

"I Am 80 Tired"

Is a common exclamation ofthis season. 
.There is a certain bracing effect in cold 
air which is lost when the weather grows 
warmer; and when Nature is renewing 
her youth, her admirers feel dull, slug 
gish and tired. This condition is owing 
mainly to the impure condition of the 
blood, and its failure to supply- healthy 
tissue to'the various organs of the body. 
It is remarkable'liow susceptible the sys 
tem is to the help to be derived fiom a 
pood medicine at this season. Posses 
sing just those purifyinc. building-up 
qualities which the body craves, Hood's 
Sar?aparilla soon overcomes^ tdat tired 
feeling, restore? the appetite, ydrifies the 
blooid, and, in short, imparts vigorous 
health. Its thousands of friends as with 
one voice declare "It Makes the Weak 
Strong." ' . *

THEMEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Ky doctor «B7» It acts gently on the (tomacb, liver
and tJdDej*.andl<aple*Miic I&xatlre. ThU drink
i* made fnm'kerba, and Uptepand for unai eaillr
aitea. ItUealled _______

LANE'S MEDICINE
AlldrantittieU tcu 9Qc. and $1.O> per package. 

Bar one to-day. Lane'* Family Medicine mo»e« 
tbe bowels each day. In-older to be healthy, tbli 
i* Decenary.

Order of PiWication.
Alex. F. Turner and Edward S. S. Tur 

ner vs. William P. Crosby, et. al.

The Stockholders of the Salisbury Per 

manent. Huililini: and Lo^n Association 

j are her .-by notified to meet in the Court 
i Hou~f, JxiINbury, Met., at /.3O 0 CIOCK, p.

'• m., on FRIDAY, MAY 20lh, 1892. There 

will b> ftibmitted at this meeting cer 

tain amendments'to. the constitution to 

be adopted. A full attendance of stock 

holders is 'requested. By order of the

HoarJ. I 
E. L. WAIVES, Secretary.

USTOTIOE.

Mary A. Fooks,executrU,VK. J. J. FookH et al.

In the Circuit Court for \Vlcoralco County.
In Equity No. 728 Clmucery, Mny

Term, l«tt.

Ordered that the wile of the property inefl- 
tloned In these proceedings mudeiiiid report 
ed by Jas. E. Elleuood, Trustee, tie raUrtcd 
aud confirmed, unless muse to the contrary 
thereof he shown on or before the 1st. day of 
July Term next, provided a ropy of i his order 
be Inserted In Home newspaper printed in 
Wicomico (. «.. once In each of three succes 
sive week* before the 1st. day ol June nrxl.

The report suites liie amount of sales to he 
SttVX). JAS. T.TKUITT, Clerk.

True Copy, Tent.: JA>. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

OTICR TO CUEillTOK».' >

ills Ix to give notice that tlie Hubserlbeni 
have ubtulned from the1 Orphans Court of 
Wicomico county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

The Sinepuxent Beach Company, having recently pur 
chased the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Md., and intending to 
re-furnish the same throughout with new and modern furni 
ture, will sell at public auction'all the contents, consisting of

Chamber Furniture, Parlor Furniture,
Mattresses,
Pillows and Bolsters,
Springs,
Bedding,
Matting,
Side Tables,   -
Carpets,

Dining Boom Chairs,
Rockers,
Extension Tables,
Bebsteads,
Buffets,
Chairs,
Bureaus,

HE.NHY J. DASHIELL, J

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. urr hcrr^-y 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 31, 1SW2,

?fo.. 850 Chancery. Circuit Court, Wi 
comico Count}'.

or they majr otherwise be excluded from 
bcnefltof said estate. 

Given under my hand thli .fJth day 
, 1892.

« JESSE I). J'RIl-E, Exec.

nil 

of

All persons having aceouutd against Wl- 
I comico county are requested to present the

__ , mine on or before June 1st, or they will be left 
     '• I out of the lew of HW2. Bv order of County 

The object ofthis suit is to procure a ! Commissioners. 1). J. HOLLOW AY, Slerk.

Hill's Landing--

The Patuxent Gun and Rod* Club, of 
Prince George's county, extended an in 
vitation to a number of friends to meet 
them at their club-house, on the banks 
of the Patuxent river, at Hill's Landing, 
 Saturday afternoon. A 'special car at 
tached to the Baltimore express, leaving 
Calvert Station at 4.45 p. m. and connect 
ing with the train from Washington . at 
Bowje, brought dow^ a large -number 
from Baltimore and Washington. Fully 
200 invitations were issued. Among 
those invited by the club were Senators 
Rlackbnrn, German ami Gibson and 
Bowie.

Tbe Cumberland Valley railroad com 
pany will ov*n a coaling station at Pow- 
ell's Bend, where the road crosses the 
Chesapeake and O»>i'> canal, near Wil- 
iiamsport, and from this point large 
quantities of coal « ill be transferred 
from the canal to ihe railroad. This ar 
rangement will he made nnder authority 
conferred by a bill passed by the last 
legislature allowing the railroad and can 
al to form a junction at that point.

Tbe Richmond State claims that the 
presidential preferences of the delegates 
elected to the Virginia Democratic Con 
vention up to Saturday evening were: 
Cleveland, .V>2; Hill, 247; unknown, 193. 
At the county conventions, held Moo- 
day last, Cleveland led Hill at least 
two to one. 'The State convention, 
which meet* in Richmond, May 19, will 
be composed of about 1,600 delegates.

The New Mexico Democratic State 
Convention did not instruct its delegates 
to Chicago. - All but <me of the delegates 
are Dtr Mr. Cleveland. The resolutions, 
demand the free coinage of silver and 
condemn the appointment of Stephen B. 
Elkins Secretary of War, because "he 
has more than any other person assisted 
in degrading Xew Mexico." -,

The home of the late Dr. Thomas P. 
Ten»f4«, comprising 54J acres of land and 
improved by a large stone mansion and 
outbuildings, in Howard county, one 
mile west ol Ellicott City, has been sold 
to Senator Jobji G. Roger* for 16,060.

decree for the Bale for the purpose of par- ' 
tition and distribution of the proceeds of 
certain propertv in Wicnmirn "county. 
Mr!.; which John Turner, .lie-!, ffized 
possessed, situate at Nanticoke Point and 
discribed in the Bill of complaint in the 
above cause.

The Bill states, that on or about August 
the 5th., 1889, John Turner late of said 
County and State died without leaving u 
widow surviving hini, intestate and leav 
ing the following heirs at law. to wit :

1. . Mnrv P., daughter ofthe nnid John I 
Turner, who married \Vm. P. Crosby, re- ! 
sides in Kent connty,Jtfd., over 2f years ( 
of age. !

2. John W., son ofthe said John Tur 
ner, whose wife is Margaret ;F.. Turr.«>r 
lives' Tn Lancaster county, Va., and ov«r L 
21 years of age.

3. William P., son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Rebecca L. Tur 
ner, lives in Unionto-*n, Pa., and over 21 
years of age.

4. Alexander F.. son o/the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Sarah R. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

5. Edward S. S., son of the sal* John 
Turner, whose wife is Alice P. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and ov«r 
21 years of age.

6. Oscar A., son of the said John Tur 
ner, whose wife is LelewellaTurnerJlives 
in Butte City, Montana, and over 21 
years of age.

7. Lillian J., daughter of the said 
John Turner, is unmarried, lives in Bal 
timore. Md., and over 21 years of age.

8. Warren D., son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Theresa T. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico connty, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

9. Henry C, son of the said John. 
Turner is unmarried, lives in Talbot 
county, Mil., and over 21 years of ape.

10. Cornelia A., daughter of the said 
John Turner, unmarried, lives in Balti 
more, Md.. and over 21 years of age.

11. Fxlith M. Walter, aped 1!" years, 
daucbterof Ali'ce I., deceased, the- dnuchl- 
erof the said John Turner, bv her hns- 
bamf W. C. Walter who is yet living.

12. Charles V., son of the ?ai'l John 
Turner unmarried, lives in Baltimore. 
Md , and over 21 years of age. '

13. Ruth F. Evans, grand child ofthe 
said Jonn Turner,. tHrottfh. his daughter 
Margaret A., now deceased, by tier hus 
band John E. Evans yet living, she be 
ing 16 years of age.

That all of the above heirs, except 
Marv P. Crosby. Warren D. Turner, Edith 
M. Walter ind Ruth F. Evans have sold
 heir Interest in the said land to Alex 
ander F. Turner and Edward S. S. Tur 
ner, leaving the said A. F. Turner and E. 
S. S. Turner owners as tennants in com-, 
tion with the said Mary P. Croshy, War-'
-e.n D. Turner, Edith M. Walter and 
Ruth F. Evans of the said real estate. 
That the said John W. Turner and Mar 
garet F. Turner, his wife, William P. and 
Rebecca L. Turner his wife, and Oscar A. 
and Lelewella Turner, his wife are non 
residents.

The Bill further alleges that the said 
propertv is not susceptible of partition 
among the parlies entitled without loss 
and injury to them. .

It is thereupon, this 23rd day of April, 
189°, ordered by the Circuit Onrt of Wi 
comico conntv", in Chancery, that the 
MantiB, by runsine a copy, of this order 
M be inserted in some newspaper, pub- 
ishetl in said Wicomico connty, once In 

each of four successive weeks be/bie the 
first day ef June, 1892, give notii-e to Un 
said absent defendants ofthe object and 
substance of this Bill, warning them to

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

DRESS-MAKING l^iSSi
leading city establishment* and followed 

the vocation a number of yeurs, I inn fully 
equipped and prepared to nerve the lushlon- 
anle public In u satisfactory nnil artistic 
manner. A neat nnd stylish flt nln'H.vs given. 
A trial Is solicited.

MISS LAURA HEARN, Park Ave.
i At residence of Thos. 8. Hearn. :

Sofas,
The largest assortment of Crockery, Cutlery, 

Kitchen Utensils, Contents of 
Servants' Rooms. . L

! '

Sale positive.   No postpqnement on account of weather. 
Terms cash. Sinepuxent Beach Company.

Wm. Seemuller & Co., of Baltimore, Md., Auctioneers- 
NOTE. The B. & E. S. R. R. Co. will run a special 

train from Salisbury, connecting at Berlin with Pennsylvania 
Railroad trains from Snow Hill, and will return same day af 
ter sale. Excursion tickets will be sold for this sale from Sal 
isbury, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, New Hope, Whaleyville, St. 
Martin, Snow Hill, Queponco, ; Ironshire and Berlin.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Many Persons are broken
down ftom overwork or botuebold cares. 
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the 
 ystem, aids dlgcfttion. removes excesa of olle. 
and core* malaria. Get the geculao..

!We Are In It! Who Is In It?
!

M MANKfl Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.   111.1*1 liVvj   ' '

YOtT talk about your Fine Q-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods, elsewhere. We don't

1 i

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Q-oods and Low 

Prices will secure it for us. Q-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
i ' ,

A Tine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Men's Suits,
STYLES AND COLORS.-

appear in thio Ooiul in jx'rton or by so 
licitor on or beforfc HIP first 'lay of July 
next, to show cause if any they have, 
why a decree ought not to be passed    
prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Tt-ct:

JAMES T. TBU1TT, Clerk.

$3 00
3 50
4 00
4 24
487
499

$5^12 
5 48
5 99
6 12
6 37
6 74

98
7 13
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.  

$6 29$2 50 $4 62
2 87
3 -12 
3 48
3 99
4 13

499
5 13
5 62
5 98
6 13

6 98
7 24
7 62
7 97
825

Children's Suits,
A LL STYLES AND COLORS,

1

1

1

1

75
95
24
48
87
99

$2 13 
248
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

$4 12 
437 
4 63
4 99
5 13
540

Never before could .we show a better se-r 
lected stock of Mattings than we can today.

They are brand new styles, just imported 
and for spot cash we bought them right, and 
can sell them the same way. Every piece is 
new, as we did, not have a roll in the house on. 
March 1st. '! '..

We will assure you Mattings^ you paid 
25c for last season, we can sell you this sea 
son for 20c, and the best selection for 15a 
you ever saw. Call and see them.

Birckheadl <fc Carey.

Don't Be Deceived!
BDY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

Beware of Spurious Castings. 
"Oliver's" Cast on them.

Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine without

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disliaroon, 
Littleton & Parsons,

^FOU-

Wango 
Powsllville

.A.-ST
E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley, 
T. R. Jones & Bro., 

Pittsville i I. S. Bennett,

PareonshurR
Athol

Bivalvft
Quant ico
Riverton

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, Salisbury, Md.

THE MONTH OF MAY•'!'.- ' ' ' ' "
marks the hight of Spring season in the retailing of Dry Goods.. 
During this month the various stocks of choice ne\v goods, 
gathered from every quarter of the globe, are nt their best, 
and a more interesting sight thftn our crowded aisles and busy 
counters, would be difficult to find. . '.

Nothing that is likely to be asked for in our chosen lines 
of merchandise will be found missing, in a word the great 
stocks are complete. " i

We send samples, upon application, to any address, 
matter-how distant. .. . j

Orders by mail receive the best of attention.

no

Strawbridge.A Clothier,
* Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., ;

PHILADELPHIA.

SHORT CAKE.
•

/ ! , '

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
tiie gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars. *

f;

. i With the substaatials in our.|i . •
' ''~~ •' . - :
GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

4

and prices that invite a Return, we request[ .  
you^o visit us. See our next.

Yours truly, 1 '

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
fc \

DOCK STREET, 8ALISBUY, MD.  

on't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it
i

would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro-
?

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit pr new Hat, call at

M. MANKO'S,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

took for the Red
SALISBURY MD.

"Ask thy Purse What thbn ShonWst Bny."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the past eleven years every 

Wllon of (lie famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Kuilding would be re-painti-il at our ex- 
I>«nse if not satisfactory when painted 
with oar paints, ami not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
!>aints of inferior character, we now adj 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
pnarantee of cost. thus piscine the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
having painted his bnilding witb our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
"" .""t-nrtlOper ren, .Jess for £int'

Finest Material*. "sed. than cost would have been for 
4CTTTAL COST LEW THAH SI Mtt&BMS* either pure white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed-paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Longinon & Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bat bay the Pure L. i M. Paint. For >-ale m

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural -Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our ZBISSEuEj Q'R T T .T .

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
Mo. V and 31 MAJX STREBT,

3?3LjO"W
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SALISBDRY ADYERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MAY 14.1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL, OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomas Humphreys, E»q.

COUNCIL.
H. RW«r, - Thoa. H, William*, 

m. O. Smith. Tho«. M. Blemoas,
A. Frank Pa menu, 

 utMirim /"" Board— E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OK TKADE.

R, Humphreys, Pres't; 
. Kllegood,Ju. E. Kllegood, Sec'y; 

A. U. Toadvlne, Treu.

S;. W. Qnnby, 
*W. B. Tllchmaa,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Ismmc Utraan

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

B. E; Jackson, Pret't-
W. B. Tllghroan, Vlce-Prei't;
John H. Wjiit*, Cashier.

TS. E. Jackoon, 
Thorn** Humphreys, 

   Chu.F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon (Jlman.

Dr. a. P. Dennli, 
W. B.TIljthman 
R. F. Brat tan,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILOIN6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman. Pres't; 
A. O. Toadvlne.Vice-Pres'ti 
E. L. Walles. Sec'y; 

- L. E. William*, Treas.

DIRBCTOE8.
F. M. Siemens, Thoe. H. Will Urns, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
- POWER COMPANY. 

John. F. Owens, LocaJ Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

  8. P. DennU. PreR't: 
1.8. A damn, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W.B. Jackaon, E. E, JacKson, 

L. E. WllllaniF.

ORDER OF RED MFS.

Modoc Tribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every R<H> 
ond sle^p of fvery sevrin ounR at thp efehth 
run, apttlncof the nun. in their wig-tram. Gra 
ham buildin?. third floor, room No. S. 22 snn 
plant moon, Q. S. D. Ml.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT;
BJU «f JTewi About Town, Oath*rod by 

the "AdTeitfMf " Reportan.

 Miss Annie White, of Alien, is visit-, 
ing Mrs. M. A. Price on 'Division street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Nathan TJlman ami 
Prof. Isaac Oppenheimer of Baltimore, 
"»re visiting relatives here.

 Mrs. Elihu E. Jackson has returned, 
from Baltimore where she has been 
Tisiting her friend,'Mrs. Dajvid Bartlett.

  Mr. Oscar L-"M. Wilson, the popc-
  lar Philadelphia Uilor, was among the

gneets at the Peninsula Hotel this week.

 Mr. L. M.. Dashiell has been appoint 
ed auditor to the court for Wicomico 
county. He succeeds Dr. H. L. Todd..

 Mr. Wm. H. Richardson, Jr., of tbe 
reportorial staff of the esteemed Balti 
more .Sun, was a guest at the Peninsula 
Hotel last Tuesday..

 Mr. Larry Carey, who h& been on- 
'd«r treatment in Baltimore, returned 
home last Tuesday night very much im- 
proved in- health. '

 Spring Hill, Sunday, May loth: at 
Spring Hill communion at 10.30; Barren 
Creek at 3 p. m.; Quantico at 7.30 p. m. 
Sev. R. F. ante, rector. -

 Mr. Sylvanns Trader, of the Salis- 
bury hatching statfon, deposited 400,000 
ehad fry in tbe Pocomoke river at Snow 
Hill Friday of last week.

 Rev. Wm. Munford is in Richmond^ 
Va, H«-will return next week. Mean-
 while he will visit bis aipii mother and 
renew the aKSooiatfons of former yearc.

 Mr. W. H Richardabn,- editor of the 
Baltimore Weekly Argiix, spent last Tues 
day with friends in Salisbury. While 
ber£ he made a call at the ADVERTISER 
office. ''•

—If you have anything to -sell, wish 
'to make a pnrchafle or in any way need 
'to communicate with others, do s»
through the medium of the ADVKBTISBH.
It will cover your case every time.

 Mr. Amos W. Woodcock waa serious 
ly injured last Saturday. He was coming, 
down the steps which lead to the second 
floor of hii harn, when his foot slipped, 
and losing his balance, Mr. Woodcock, 
fell to the landing below. j

 Mrs. Hester Ann Lecompte, widow;
 f the late John W. LeCompte, died at 
her home in Dorchester county a few' 
days ago, aged 70 years. She was well 
known in Wicomico county, where .she 
had a number of acquaintances and 
friends. ' . -1

Two Taunt SallcbarlMM Married.

Within the sacred'walls of the O. S. 
Baptist Meeting-house on Church street 
an interesting ceremony was performed 
at 830 oclock Tuesday evening by Elder 
T. M. Poulston.

The event which attracted to tl>e old 
sanctuary several hundred intcresti-d 
people was the marriage of Mr. Wm. W.' 
Mitohell and Miss Lillie Pbipps. 1. .th <.( 
this city. It was the se<-or.d tmptinl 
which has been solemnised In the edi 
fice/for many years, and much before 
the hour for the ceremony the Bpecta 
tors began to come and soon the usher* 
Messrs. Wra. J. Holloway and Jam 
Thoronghgood. had no prating space lei 
for fresh arrivals.

On arriving at the church the groom 
led his bride np the aisle preceded by tbe 
best man, Mr. Arthur R. Leonard, am 
the bride's maid, Miss Nettie Mitchell 
sister of the groom. The bridal pair i 
met at the chancel rail by the Ehirr who 
announced the conjugal rite.

The bride wore a Princsw gown of tan 
Bedford Cord and carried a bonqilet o 
La Prnncr roses. The Rr°°m wore i 
suit of dark material. After the marriage 
they drove directly to their npw home 
on William street. Many presents 
were received. The bride is n daug'iler 
of Mr. Georjre W. Phipps of ttiSs city, an-: 
baa had many suitors.

Mr. Mitchell is a skilled mechanic and 
is connected with the wood-working fac 
tory oFMitohell & Murrell.

Barren Creek Item*.

Annie Brattan returned last week 
from Baltimore where she has been re 
ceiving instruction it) short-hand and

Trucking prospects are good and it is 
x peeled that strawberries will be ship- 

ted in a few days.
The Barren Creek school was clos»d on 

'riday 6th inst. with literary exercises. 
Tor some weeks a literary. Contest had 

>een\waged by the recitation of extracts 
rom trie writings of some author pre- 
'iously wloripd, and the closing contest, 
larticipatcd in hy thirty-three of the 
lupiln, proved t-xceedingly interesting,

each one beinf at liberty to quote from 
nyofthe authors heretofore selected. 
'he issue of the general contest had 

>een won by Claude S. Venables. The 
ri«e to tbe successful contestant, a book 
f poems from the principal Mr. S. J.

BotindR, was presented by S. K. Slemons
after an appropriate presentation ad-
dres*. .

Record of result of examination: 
Fourth Grade  Garfield Howard, 9o;

Nannette^boqgberty.flo; Mand Seabrease,
86; Edith PhillipV 86; Ada Bounds, 84;
Blanche Owens, 80; Marian Bounds, 80. 

Fifth Gradfi  Meland Dougherty, 96;
Lulu Bscon, 79; Nora Baily. 73. 

Sixth Grade   Claude Venables, 87;
Susie Brattan, 82"; Carrie Crockett, 82;
Cora Bennett, 82; Edna Owens, SO.

The addresses were delivered in a clear, 
easy style and showed thought and care 
n preparation. Miss Alien's essay was 

strikingly good, and her valadictory was 
well written, in good taste, and not over 
done 88 such things sometimes are. I

The class history was very enjoyable, 
'lie historian succeeded in interweaving 

wany incidents fraght with mirth. The 
irophetess opened the avenues of sac- 
ess to each member of tbe class, in a 
(ting and becoming manner. We hope 
er prophesy will become true. 
Mr. Phillips was especially happy In 

is manner of delivery. 
The mnsic was well selected and well 

ender.-d, adding no little to)the evening's 
ntertainment. Tbe orchastra nniler the 
i rectorship of Mr. G. Rellman Williams 
eflected great credit to its members, and 

wed that our town contains decided 
musical talent. The rendition of Miss 
Jackson's piono. solo was particularly art 
ful.

After the conferring of the diplomas 
in a short address, Dr. J. C. Littleton, a 
member of the School Board on behalf of 
the class of 1802, presented to the princi-

Ocean City was incorporated by the pal> Mr. Williams, a beautifully executed 
. last legislature and its first municipal-.,,,,^ mp<lal hearing the inscription, T. H.

The Blch Behool

Commencement week of the Salisbury 
High School opened Sunday with a bac 
calaureate sermon by the Rev. Hill 

| Anbury H. E. Church. Hla 
j on the f.ul>jert of Chri-lian character to 

bo value.! above earthly ltoi.«i. THw 
Hernion won an nMe rfT-Tt.

The ctiuvvipncement proper fc«k 
at UlmaiiK Opera How.- Thnivlajr 
ing i i the presence ofM«n«t I**!** M» 
dred pC"pte- The follow ins U th» 
gramme !

"On-liiftra, overlarp, "Olp"» 
(Brookp); prayer, R*r. T. 1*. 
tion, "An individual^ X«*«aHy of K4» 
cation," with nalntatonr. Vr 
Hearn; ewny, "Power of 
Nannie Prire. Voi-al l>w». "fMi 
I Tench Yon Warbling B id 
Mrs. William*, Mra. Fowlrr. MIS* 
Cannon aocompanlat, Mr. <> K 
violin ohligHto; emuy, "YoOtl 
Vena V. ArworOi; iw*». "Marks 
time," Mlus L. Cora Oillia, Piano 
"CM ci Pipi Miii" (Hofltnan) Mis» Ja<* 
son; oration, "Character," Mr. M 
Phillips; "CUM History," Miss 
per. Vocal Solo, "Lovely Sprint" <W»I 
lem Coencn), Miss Woodcock, Xi»a 
ton, Accompanist; essay, "True (> 
ness," Miss Hannah Ulman; "CUs» 
Prophecy," Miss R. Marian Nock. Or 
chestra, "Evening Slumbers" (Merran 
dante); essay, "Impdrtance of Trifle*," 
Miss Annie Bennett; oration, "Patriot 
ism," Mr. W. H. Hank. Vocal Duel 
"How Dear to Me the Hour" (Kleber) 
Miss Madpe Fulton, for. E. W. Humph 
reys, Miss Benjamin, accompanist; essay 
'Today," AfissC. Alice Warren; essay 

"Influenceof Woman," with Valedictory 
Miss Grace Alien. Trombone Solo 
'CominJ Through the "Rye" (Innes), Mr 
Arthur Kennerly, Miss Madge Fulton 
accompanist; Diplomas conferred and 
address to graduates, Dr. James C. Little- 
lon; benediction, Rev. W. H. Stone." 

"The exercises were very interesting.

to sjta«(af «p and yttberina 
noe Halinbory

MYHAIRWASFALUK875 CENTS
Scalp. Sealy and Grotty.

Thrw Otter
Watt. CwrwJ by Oaticm

For 91.75.

Terrible

FOR A

Good Plow-Shoe.

!-»» ,,>,,-.,», I*

**»9m>tm+»immu ifc i3 '

 to* «*» MS « * » MS* m «»j £

\

- L. W. GUNBY S
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery
. AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE. .

*

FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

Oce

Williams, noeltr Ungnvs dux from the 
class of '92. Mr. Williams responded in 
a few happy remarks; after which the 
benediction was pronounced and the au- 
diance dismissed.

Bouquets were in profusion, and many 
members of the class received handsome 
presents from relative* and friends. ^J

The Annitai banquet of the school will 
take place this, (Friday) evening, at the 
High school buJldinp, to which about ono 
hundred and fifty invitations have been 
issued.

Trnllt Ham*.

election under the new condition of .af-' 
fairs was held last week. The election 
resulted in the selection of tbe following 
officers : John F. Waggaman, of Wash 
ington, D. C.j William C. Franklin, of 
Berlin, and W. Sidney Wilson, of Snow 
Hill. The bonrd unanimously elected 
W. Sidney Wilson as mayor.

It is stated that many Washington and 
Baltimore people are considering inveflt- 
ments at Oeran City. The management 
of the Baltimore A fixstern Shore rail 
road anticipate a heavy passenger traffic 
over their line to this resort the coming 
Season, and preparations are being made 
to accommodate it.

The Sincpuxent Beach Company have [• The mercantile flam of D. W. Dennis 
just completed two miles of board walk, ! & Co. hns been dissolved, Messrs. 1. S. 
twelve feet wide, alons; the beach and ' Williams and K. T. .Tciuqs having pur 
are putting the Atlantic hotel in first | chased a part of the flnrn intercut, In- 
class condition, including new furniture, i eether with the remaining part, will on- 
A contract was closed with the Warfield | E8(je in business in Mr. Jonen's ne* store 
Manufacturing Company last Wednes- j house. The new firm is called E. f. 
day to place in the house a.50 horse pow- 1 Jones & Co. wjtli Mr. Edward Williams

as clerk.
 Mr. "Lige" Cooper) a hermit, died 

Saturday last of erysipelas superinduced 
by other complaints, at the ad vanned 
aso of 80 ypnrs. Mr. Cooper has been 
in delicate health for some time, and 
was dumb for a week before his death. 
The remains were interred Sunday in 
the presence of many friends.

Rev. Geo. H. Nock and Prof. ,E. M. 
nine of Baltimore, spent a short visit to 
friends here recently. Rev. Mr. Nock

Are you in need of a good PLOW SHOE ? 
One that will wear you a whole season and-cost 
you almost nothing seventy-five cents. We 
have the article something we bought to meet 

, the demands of the times, and it does it, too. 
We are also making a drive on Oxfofd 

Ties. Don't forget us when you want Shoes.

CANNON & DENNIS.

tnHhodubl
wttfc 

ultimate i
The ItoynoM'a qraMw af 

preacher'* a»lary ha* ba«i mitfttt bf tto 
board of steward* In the M. R. cttarefc 
here. The system provides aa MMB 
tnent or apportionment card to be pre 
sentetl by the stewards to the contriM 
tors and also in agreement card to bfl 
signed fly the contributors and retnrnec 
to the stewards. This brings the finance* 
np to a business standard and places the 
contributors under written agreement or 
obligation to aid to the amount speciBed 
on the card signed by them. Each
 ward keeps a record of the assessments 
and agreements as does also tbe treasur 
er of the board of stewards. The contri 
butions or payments are to be made in
nvelopes, and as often as the cards may 

designate, weekly, monthly or quarterly. 
The system in being Introduced here 
with much promise of success.

The campmreting question Is being 
agitated with much interest now and the 
ipntiment points toward a campmeet- 
nff. No official action has been taken 

vet by the churches.
The Nanticoke river now has two 

teamboats plying from Baltimore to the
 arious landings and returning. Tbe 
Ihoptank Steamboat Company took 
barge of the line near the close of last 
par, after it had been abandoned by tbe 
Nanticoke company and the company re- 
uuied the route a few weeks ago and all 
ent well. This week the Maryland 

teamboRt company placed tbe "Cho-
 an" on the route. The outgrowth of
tie competition is being watched with

much anxietyb *i j
Fish Commissioner Siuldler was here

IIP week looking after the fish hatching

Letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
mitting in the Salisbury (Md^i Post- 

office Saturday, May 14, 1892 :
'james H. Mathews, W. MJ Henry, 

Charles Handy, Alinea Enes, Mre. Annie 
Pulitt, Miss Emma N. Jones*.

Persons call ing for the*e letters will 
ptraff say they are advertised.

ROI.I.IK MOORK, Postmaster.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

ATELY through tbe kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow ao valuable a pnblica-   
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
Into tbe store you n ill see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It Is 
'chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
nformation. Write us for eorae of our 

order blanks if yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by tbe next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

I
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IMPROVED
CHILLED

Most Improved arid Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Interchangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs, j Bolts that cannot torn when
Tightened or Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to seie the Bissell Chilled Plow. Th«y 
all speak favorably of it and predict it will be ttye leading plow ao)d here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price tnis season tnau I will next, aa 
I want to get them introduced.

 The niillenearv at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
< f Crush hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

 We have the finest line of Millinery 
and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Call in to see us. L. V. Taylor.

 FOR SALE  One dearborn and one 
piano box carriage, both in good condi 
tion. Geo- W. D. Waller, Salisbury, Md.

-CJhil newjhildrens suite at M. Manko'a 
store from 75 cts. to $10.00

"Look what Birkhead <& Gary saya 
about Harness in another colOmn.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is &ncy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
I^aws.

,  Every lady should see our line of
i largest 

Cannon & Dennis.
Oxford Ties largest ever in Salssbury.

 All styles of itussian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor [Cannon & Dennis, 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & I j
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to. |  E. V. Taylor has all tbe latest styles.

 , | Trimhed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we
 If yon want a first-class Wheat | c^ please you. 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small *
 Try a pair of our Kangaroo Shoes 

for tender feet. Nothing better. Can 
non & Dennis.

 Crepen, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, I ;
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigouroux; Spot-  If you want a pair of fine dress pants 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wol- ! or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
len dresa goods at R. E. Powell & CO'B. j new store.

cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of tnree years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast p!ow.

I have just received a large consignment of jthe No. 5 Boss Chitted Plow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time. I will assure you this is the 
greatest bargain I ever offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow, boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie, 

i and Elliott Cadt Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow

We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see us.

L. W. GUNBY, - s*1̂ ™

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished <jm application. 
- the Largest Stock of Vehicles.ort the Shoife.

-PERDUE & GUNBY, =

We carry

er engine and boiler to run nn electric 
plant for lighting the hotel -und streets , 
contineuong thereto. ,  

The furniture that is now being taken ' 
out of the hotel will be sold nt auction, 
May 24. Special train will be run over 
from this place. ' j

beath of Loon I,. Bonndi.

Lumber Wmatrd.

I I)lirln<» fh«> months of Slav, .limp and 
,tu!y. *<  will pny "Oo per 100 fi>et for J 
U v.rils InJ liii-heB wide, any length, de- 
livprwl »n nil.- yard, eilhf-r dry nr freen. 

j/. E. wiu.tAMS & CO.

 Mr. Philip Oonvinaton of Tyaskin"!

Leon L. Bounds of Quantico died last 
Thursday morning about 6 o'clock of con 
sumption, aged 21 years.

He was one of tbe most .promising j 
young men of the county. In 1SS6 he 
entered Washington College from this j 
county and soon showed marked ability, i 
He passed through the college in four ; 

but 15 when he entered, •
,«d !strict diedat his residence last Satnrdsy 
=afternoon, aged 84 years.. He was the
 father of Messrs. Jae.   K. -Covington, W. 
R. Covington and Geo. ',W. Covington. 
His remains were interred Tuesday after- 
nuon, in the presence of many friends 
and acquantances.

 The annual meeting of the Suridav 
School convention of New Castle Presby 
tery, convened at Georgetown last Tues 
day, and continued Wednesday. The 
delegation from here were Rev. S. W. 
Beigart, Messrs. Ebenezer Wailes and 
Oscar ^Benjamin, Misses Mary Reicarl 
and Georgia F. Tood.

 Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan, advertising 
manager of the Baltimore & Ohio rail 
road, visited his sister, Mrs. L. D. Collier 
of this city, last week, also his brother. 
Hon. Robert F. Brattan, of Princess 
Anne, The fates have dealt kindly with 
our friei d, and among the blessings thpy 
have recently bestowed upon him is a 
lorely irife, who accompanied him on 
his visit.

 Mr. Gny L. Bryan, and Miss Lucia 
Barton, both young society people of 
Cambridge, were married at Christ 
Protestant Episcopal church last Tnes-

-day. Rev. T. P. Barber tied the knot 
that made two hearts beat as one. The
-groom is a son of Dr. James Bryan and 
the bride is a daughter of Mr. Wm. H. 
Barton, Jr. President of tbe National 
Bank of Cambridge. Miss Lill Waters, 
of Princew Anne, was maid of honor.

 At a meeting of tbe City Council 
held last Tuesday night an ordinance 
relating to the character of brick build 
ings was passed. The ordinance requires 
that all outer walls of two story buildings 
to be erected In the future shall be not 
leas than nine inches solid brick. Bnild- 
ings more tban two stories high shall 
have walls not less than thirteen inches 
(hick to the second floor. All foundation 
walls must be not less that thirty inches 
thick.

 Messrs. Mitchell & Mnrrel lhave issu 
ed a three hundred and ten page cata 
logue describing their business, and tbe 
Material they offer to builders. The 
book was executed by Rand, McNally & 
Co., of Chicago and is rery attractive. 
Messrs Mitchell A Mnrrell began a few 
gears ago in a small way to manufacture 
builders' supplies, and by intelligence 
and industry they hare built np a large 
and profitable business. The<- are now 
building au annex to their woodworking- 
factory on the Wicomico river, two sto 
ries high , 45x50 feet, to be used as a paint 
ing and glazing department, and for a
 torag* room for dry baildlpg malaria].

with distinction, winning the cold med- 
' al in the junior year. He shared the 
I senior honors with his classmate, Mr. 
I Stevens of Worcester. In the fall of 1890 
I be with his classmate, Stevens, opened 
I a private classical school in Milford, Del- 
| aware which they conducted jointly till 
j last Christmps trhen young Bounds'
health broke down and he returned to
his home in Quantico. 

He was an exceptionally bright young
man, considered one of
ever raised in the countv.

preached a very eloquent sermon, and 
pj-of. Hine rendered excellent music on 
his coronet.

Samuel E. Jones, Esq , has been visit; 
inp friends of Salisbury this week.

Miss Pettie C. Collins spent a short vis 
it to friends here recently.

Mr. Alien E. Hamblin of Philadelphia 
returned home very sick, but is slowly 
rpr-overing. SCHOOL BOY.

jlook AVu* for Hay has a detached por 
trait of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poetess, 
and the usual pre fuse information about 
all the new books of the season, what 
they are about, and the price they sell 
for. Both Knrt is an invaluable aid to 
thorns who want to keep up with the, li 
terature'of the day. fViifa. £Wmn0 Star-.

—Mr. Gordon H. Toadvine of Eliza 
beth City, N. C., was in Salisbury tbi» 
week.

—DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED—

1

Special priees on

Straw Mattings for• •'•('
the next twp weeks.i

I. J.R.T.LAWS.

COLLINS
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand. ;
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ;.

 Mr. Harry Wailes is with Mr. Jesse 
D. Price In "shoes exclusively."

 Mr. John B. Rider is making a 
through Alabama.

trip

of George A. Bounds of (Juaniiro and j 
grandson of Mrs. Biddie I-angsdalf. ( 

The funeral will take place (hisfSafin--.' 
day) aaernoon at St. Philip's rhurrh, j 
Quantico, Rev. R. F. flute officiating, nf-

or the Strawberry.

The Princess Anne 3/arylandtr says: 
"I .apt year strawberries, were shipped 

from Marion station on Mny 6th and 
from Princess Anne on May 10th. Tbe 
fl ,.asr.» i his year is at least two weeks 

the brightest 1 I 8t , r than that, judging from the present 
He wasa ton ; ...ndjiion of the berry."

'i| ie ri|oi.irjr sraton in this county U 
, roport innately backward, bnt growers 
| 1Htl. nreanlu-lpeting good prices for the 
.^l!!nn . .\ninterviow with many gen- 
|],   .,.  of the county who were in Salis-

  Mr. Louis Hollo way is home 
ing a few days.

spend

LOCAL POINTS.

.
• tffli
1 Th

ter which the remains will IK; interred in i |,,, ry lust Tnwday, brought out the fact 
the churchyard adjoining. - t!:»t I!.P rro^is now in a fair condition 

._____ ___  to rapidly matme and that the outlook
{ if for n coi>d yield. Mr. Samuel J. Bounds 
' uf I: C. Sprines stated that berries would 

1    Mii|.|x><1 from his Ptation on Monday, 
inst., and possibly earlier.

managers of the Baltimore A 
Kastf rn Shore railroad and the N. Y., P. 
A N. railroad are fully equipped for the 
linjidliin! of « large crop of berries, and 
Ihr airents are getting ready their mani 
fest b<->ofcs. Rtickers and other etceteras 
for the business.

Barn anrl Slock Bnrneri.

Mr. P. S. Ridiani-on, of Pittavillp, this 
conniy, sisflVrod n heavy lo s last Friday 
aft«Tiioen. . WliiTo the older members of 
tin- family were at work in the field at a 
cim*iderar>l* distance from the house, 
Mr. Rii-harfltton'K little son accidental!? 
HV| tbe burn on fire while playing with 
mttrheK. Before anything could be done 
ro etop th<> flame*, tb« structure, together 
with three horsep, three steers, 'a Urge 
<)iiat>tily, of vrrnin, agricultural imple 
ments and other property, was consum 
ed. Tli^ Inm is rpj>orteil to be 12,000; in- 
Fcrancc mnnnnting to

Death of Samuel K. UennU.

Hon. Samuel K. Dennis, of Worcester 
county died at his home, ''Cedar Hill", 
Thursday morning of last week, of con 
sumption. Hfi was one of the bent known 
man of his locality. During his active 
career be held political and other posi 
tions of pnblic trust. He wan a member 
of the Maryland bouse of delecate* dur 
ing the session of 1872 and 1878, and was 
elected a member of the State Senate in 
1886. The late George R. Dennis who 
was a member of the U. S. Senate, was a 
brother, and Hon. James U. Dennis? of 
Princess Anne, is a half brother of the 
deceaced.

The remains were Interred at tbe old 
homestead Saturday. The pall-bearers 
were James Alfred Pearce, of Chester- 
town, Md.; J. TJpehnr Dennis !of Balti 
more, W. S. Dickinson, F. H. Dryden, 
Capt. W. W. Brittingham and J. B. Brit- 
tingham.

Harbor Not**.'

The harbor has been filled this wrek 
with small sAilini; craft from down tho 
river. Many of them brought up oy»ter- 
men and their familie*. who have been 
keeping our merchants busy measuring 
goods and receiving cash.

Among the cargoes which arrived dur 
ing the week, and the departures were' 
the schooner Thomas H. Hooper from 
Norfolk, Va., loaded with laths for Hum 
phreys & Tllghman. The steamer Ham 
ilton from Jamestown, N.: C., with a full 
cargo of shingles for L. E. Williams & 
Co. and Humphreys A Tilghroan. The 
schooners John McQinffig and Green 
Hill brought lumber for W. H. Jackson 
4 Son.

The Kate Tilghman, Capt. John Hoop- 
 r, loaded with pine wood for 9a|timor«.

Rorkawalklng- Slat Ion. J

Our rorreppondent at Rockawalking 
w rites that the platform at that station 
will I* covered so as to protect frnit and 
other prodnctti from pun and rain. That 
Kiaiinn. he M.VS, will have all eonreni- 
mre* of telocmph and mail for the 
Kliippem, and itome of the bui and most 
widely known commission houses in 
the dtie* are represented hjr very capa 
ble and experienced men.

 Miss Liiiie Twiford, of Sharptown 
is a guest of Miss Lillie Dorman on East 
Church

 We are in it selling barneas. Birck- 
bead & Carey.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Look at the stylish Cretona & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 All the novelties in shoe wear at 
our store. Jesse D. Price.

 Look at your Shoes ! Don't yon need 
a new pair? Try Cannon & Dennis.

 Hamburgs, India Linens and Insert- 
ings can be had at Birckhead & Carey's.

 C. E. Davis is sellint Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimnrys, hut a bright 
light.

 Try a bag of our new Process Feed 
for your horses and cows. For sale by 
C. E. Davis.

 Our ladies cloth top hand turns are 
beautiful and flexable, easy as a glove. 
Jesse D. Jrice.

WANTED.  Fvery lady to look at our 
Dress Goods before they purchase. 
Birkhead & Carey.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 If yon have never iworn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 Try a pair of oar calf skin $2.00 
shoes for men, the greatest shoe in the 
country for the money. Jesae D. Jrice.

 Over a thousand pairs of Ladies Ox 
ford Ties in stock. No such assortment 
ever opened up In this city before. Jewe 
D. Price.

 When we advertise Country dder, 
we don't mean artificial New York staff, 
bnt made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 Never known to exist, high prices 
at the Citisen's Clothing and Tailoring 
Co., PraU and Hanover Sis., where the 
best garments for Men and Boys can be 
obtained for leas money than elsewhere.

 1 will gir«|yoa a price on either of 
the fo.llowing makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if

£su want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
rie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bay State Co's 

or Standard Saw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury, Md.

 Wherever Dr. J7 Z. Taylor of Deal's 
Island, Md., can benefit or enlighted the 
public, especially tbe farmer, he is ever 
ready to do so. This is one of the rea 
sons why he accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger, Robbing Potato 
Planter, etc., the very best implement* of 
the kind invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVCBTISKR offic*. ,

WHY, FROM

THORODGHGOOD'S
OE

1

COTJI^SE,

to

The

where everyboby ought 
buy wfho wants to get

Fine Clothing 
<fe Hats Cheap!

Have you been to Lacy Thor- 
oughgood'syet? There is a 
stock of Ready-Made Cloth- 
and Hats there that is worth 
today $20,000, but its got to 
go and go at once. Clothing

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WILLIAMSTON, N. C.,

345,000 Shingles,
Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH, 
DOORS, ETC.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
25 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All Kinds.

Ai.fo STOCK or FINK

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
iioin St., war Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

and Hats for Men, Boys and Children that are really beautiful, but 
will be almost given away before July 4th, in order to get the money 
for them. Don't miss the sale if you value money. This stock must 
go no matter the sacrifice. Everybody should come and see Thor- 
oughgood's GREAT CLOTHING AND HAT SALE. It would more than repay 
you to come miles and miles to buy from Thoroughgood Suits and 
Hats at prices beyond human belief. You'll be astonished. Come 
and examine the goods  costs you nothing to look. Thoroughgood 
deals only in reliable Clothing and Hats. A few of the many bargains:

Men's Spring Suits, $4.50, worth $8; Men's Cassimere Sack 
Suits, in light and dark colors, $6, worth $10; Men's Suits 
in Diagonals, Corkscrews, Worsteds, or Scotch Cheviots, 

, , S7.75, worth $12; Men's elegant Dress Suits, $10, worth 
J 114; Boy's Suits, hundreds and hundreds at any price from 
J>1 up to $10 or more; Children's Suits, I'll say 90c a suit, 
how is that for a decent child's suit.

People, Thoroughgood is doing the Ready-Made Clothing and 
Hat business of Salisbury this season. Be careful, make no mistake, 
ask for THOROUGHGOOD'S CLOTHING and HAT STORE as 
soon as you get/to Salisbury. Remember this sale is now going on,

Lacy ThoroughgQod,

OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

it
Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

FINE JOBi. «= =» \j *=* 

:,*!

A SPECIALTY

THIS OFFICE.



SALISBBRY ADVERTISER,
SLOO PER ANVUM.

CS8DKO EVKKY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tbo*. Perry, Publisher.

PMch Crop Prospects.

Mr. H. Chy Hendrickeoo of Miliington, 
Kentconnty, Md., writes. to the Balti 
more Sun as follows : "1 ace in yonr pap- 
e^hat ex-Governor Bigga of Delaware, 
«»y8 that there will b« a good crop of 
peaches around this place. I hare ob 
served the peach trees xery closely this 
sprinp, and my opinion is that there isat 
this time a prospect for about one-fourth 
of a crop in this vicinity. I jodpe by the 
bloom, as the trees are now out in bloom. 
On the very early varieties  say Alexan 
der and Early Louise  there is a full 

V bloom, antfon Mountain Rose, Early St. 
; John, Crawterd's Early, Reeve's Favor 

ite, Slump,* Crawford'a Late and Prize,
is iiardly any blooms, not one- 

twentieth of what there ought to be for 
» crop of penchcs. The Smoch, Gary, 
Hold On and Sal way varieties- -those are 
all late peaches ripening in September,

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, May », 1892.

Gauze Crepon. Two Sum 
mer lovelinesses in one 
Wrinkled, crinkled prettiness 
of the Crepons; filmy flak in ess 
of the fine gauzes. Both 
beauties bettered by the union 
Until now $1.25, this lot shal 
floated out at 750. Shades, 14 
inches, 43.

Two styles 48-inch croco* 
drle crepon, strikingly stylish 
as the crocodiles gS, drop 
from $2 to $1 the yard 
Twenty three delightful dyes. 
Don't ask the cause, be con 
tent to take two dress patterns 
at the Saturday cost of one.

Lupins's Beatrice. Every 
^voman knows that old time 
favorite. Fine, soft, with the 
delicate downiness of a peach

_ Satmraetlon

lsj:iiaranteed to every one who bikes 
Hood's SarsapHrilla faHy and according 
to directions. This is the only prepara 
tion of which "100 Doses One Dollar" can 
truly be Paul. ' -.

KaT'Havc yon seen Hood's Kainy Day 
and Balloon Puzzle? For particulars 
send to C. I. Hood & Co., Liweli, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, sick-headache, constipation.

about the 10th of the month are all full You know itas$I Stuff, and
worth it. Here it is at 
in cream only. Probably the 
last you'll ever hear of it at the 
price. __

Time now for cool things,

of blooms now, and the prospect for those 
varieties of peaches is good for a fair crop 
at this time. So you can judge by this 
that the prospect for a pood . crop of 
peaches will not ba realiz-d when the 
time comes to pathcr and matket the 
crop."

for ginghames, percales, per 
sian Mulls/ Mountain mor/i- 
ings; seaside seasons call for 
more dresses to meet more 
demands.

Here are gray hues for 
evenings, fresh tints for morn 
ings dark shades for shadowy 
days. The woman .of taste 
can find tasteful material. 
Thread and needle will do all 
the rest.

Cotton never was cheaper, 
never more: charming, never 
took lovelier forms. Like its

What Certification of a Ctieck'Implles.

It is held that the certification of a
check atteste,^the^eenuineness of the'{ own fields in summer.gaytinted,

beautiful. Wondrous white 
ness o'erstrewn with bright 
bloom.

Zephyr gingham

signature and the presence of sufficient 
funds to pay it, the bank reserving the 
amount certified and regarding it as hav 
ing been already paid and, therefore, 
unavailable for other use.. The courts
hpld that the certification relieves the 
check of all defenses when it has passed 
into the hands of a bona fide holder for 
value. Th^bank, by-its certification of 
the check, and charging the amount 
against the '-drawer's account, becomes 
liable to pay the same to any bona fide 
holder. A certified'check stands on the 
same footing as ah accepted bill of ex 
change so far as the rights of the holde 
are concerned. By the act of certifica 
tion imparts to the paper such a charac 
ter as to rank with the highest kind o 
commercial paper. American Banker.

Half Far* to Cedar Rapid*. loir a, via B. 

A O. R. K.

From May 2Sth to June 4th inclusive 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany-will sell Excursion tickets to Cedar 
Rapids, la., at rate of one lowest first class 
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be 
valid for return journey until June 30th 
inclusive. The B. A 0. Vestibnled Lim 
ited Express trains make close connec 
tions at Chicago, for Cedar Rapids. Pull 
man sleeping cars attached to all trains. *

An Antediluvian Joke.

A hardware drummer is responsible 
for the story that a clerk in one of our 

: hardware houses was informed that the 
last tailor's goose was sold and to order 
a dozen more. After puzzling over the 
matter for some time he wrote on a 
piece of paper as follows:  

12 tailor gees-
12 tailor's geese. . ,
12 tailor gooses.
12 tailor goose. 

~12 tail  Q
Then he got rattled, scratched his 

head, looked in the dictionary and final 
ly formulated the following: 

  "tienta please send at once one tailor's 
goose and eleven others." Burlington 
'Hawkeye.

For Orer Fifty Tears

  Mrs. WI.N-SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRCP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the cbild, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
"o'ut the world. *

The recent death of Miss Sarah X.
Randolph, the great-granddaughter of
Thomas Jefferson, calls to mind the fact
that to her we owe one of the most <le-

rlightful biographies of her distinguished
 ncester that has 
Her book, entitled '

ever been written. 
 The Domestic Life

of Thomas Jefferson, first published Rome 
twenty.years ago by Harper & Brothers, 
although written chiefly for the purpose 
of giving a faithful picture of the great 
Statesman in his private life and relation 
ships, hai "won no little praise for its 
frank and judicious exposition of the 
manners and thought of the times in 
which he lived. It is a work of perma 
nent historical value.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son, Drnggigt, 
Salisbury, Md. /*

Rev. Dr. W. E. Evans has resigned as 
the pastor of Granby Street *f. E. Church 
of Norfolk, Va., and withdrawn from the 
Mi E. Church South, apxl the resignation 
his been accepted./ Dr. Evans was a 
Marylander and poos from there to Cor- 
nersville, M3l /After some months' re*t 
he will go tfl' the Diocese of Alabama 
and en ter-the Episcopal ministry then-.ter-the

It iv'annoanced that the Virginia Ex 
position board intends to reproduce at 
pie Fair Mount Vernon, the famous 
home and last resting place of George 
Washington. If this is done a large and 
interesting collection of Washington re 
lics will be exhibited in the structure.

The "Steamer Florence" is again on 
the Princess Anne, Monokin river and 
Baltimore route. She will reach here to 
morrow morning and leave at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Somertet Herald.

Advertisement An exceptional open 
ing with plenty to do for dentist. Can 
be seen Sunday, 11 a.m, Life.

When Baby wai aide, w* gare her Cattoria. 
When ahe wm» a ChDd, the cried f or CsstorU. 
Wban ah* became tOm, ah* daa? to Cutoria. 

' ^TlMi ah* bm4 Obfldraii, abe care them Ca«octa.

as light
almost as the breeze they were 
named for. Queenly branden- 
burgs, where rosies and posies 
run riot; Oxford Cheviots for 
outings; lawns and madras for 
indoors/ Riga cloth batiste, 
Galatea and all the rest of the 
summery sisterhood fqr spec 
ial needs.

. Polka dot iiinehams, 2!>in., 45, 50 60c 
Cotton and Silk Ginghams, 29in., 7oc 
Bedford Cord Crepon and Zephyr

Ginghams, 25 te 60c. i 
Yankee Ginghams, 12J, 15, 20. 25c. 
Special bargain Zephyr Ginghams 18c, 
Madras Cloth, Si'in., 30c. 
Monsseine de 1'Inde, 30in., 35c. 
Rigi Cloth. 21in.,25c. 
Como Batiste, 2!)in., 25c. 
Brandenliiirgs, lilin., 20c. 
Cunard Cloth, 2"in., 35c. 
Galatea, 27in., 30c. 
French Organdis Lawns. 31in., 37Jc,

But a mere list means next 
to nothing. No hint in it of 
the great heaps of every sort. 
It is the grandest stock of dress 
cottons in America that we in 
vite you to look at, and choose 
from if you wish.

Miscellaneous Cards.

L P. CODLBODRN
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS, 

FOREIGM MD DOMES 7ti 
Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed ilacrtman &. Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. 

SALISBURY, MD.

What is

DRIFTWOOD.

V\* i >\XV» \V>< -i*   .---  ' N*-'." •'CASTORIA

SEut Baltlmvro »t-

We Ittvlle special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all styles of 
binding and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check book* Itttlograpcd and

rlntcd on*nfety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. 
GOL.D PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine AMOrtment^- 
rom 50 cents t<> to, each.

LEATHER OOODS^-Our Specialty.

Pleaiie give us a call or write us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly
quipped Book andnndRtnUoncry EatnbllsV.- 

menu Office Ptippllen of all kinds, including
ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 

Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Japanese Rugs-
Silky soft some'of them, but 

not silk, Jute. Others cotton 
in coolest colors. Just the sum 
mery rug-something to cheerify 
and make mellow the hard 
floor or the plain China matting. 
Good for anywhere that has a 
rug need.

The sun may stare but the 
color stays, subdued Oriential
colors that grow so on your
likeing if you live with them.

Odd patterns, Japanesy in 
every way; odd prices, littler 
than ever you knew.

Cotton. Jute.
fix 9 ft.
!)x!2 ft.
8x10 It. 

10x14 ft. 
12x12 ft. 
12x15 ft.

$13.50 Ox 9 ft., $10.00
2700
31.00 9x12 ft., 20.00 
3T).00 10x13 ft., 25.00 
SG.tW 10x14 ft., 27.00 
 45.00 ' 12x15 ft., 35.00

All the mat sizes, too down 
to .18x36 inches.

First time a well selected 
stock of Japanese rugs has 
been within your reach.

May BOOK'NENVS has a plate 
paper portrait of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox, the poetess, as well as 
a speaking likeness of Daniel 
L. Dawson, a young Philadel- 
phian, whose magazine work 
includes some very clever vers 
es. All the regular BOOK NEWS 
features are at their best 1 The 

New Book" list covers one 
hundred and ninety-eight titles. 
Do you realize what that means? 
Nearly two hundred books an 
alyzed, dissected for you, some 
of them considered ,at length 
by keenest judges. If you take 
tlie BOOK NEWS clue you can 
say off hand whether any book 
s worth your closer acquaint 

ance, sc a copy, soc a year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

DION MORRILL.
The best and speediest entire son of the 

Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Kucord 
2.37

Dlon Morrlll Is a rich bay, I5V, hands high, 
white feet. an«J for beauty and synietrv. Is 

insurpa&Acd in the State. He has never been 
rained, but can show a thirty gait. His colts 
re all blood like, anil show evidence of upe-ed 
nd will soon make 1 Hun us Illustrious us his 
Ire.
Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired such good
nes as Kitty Vnn, 2.24; Clay Morrlll, 2.34' 4

as a three-year-old In race; Mollle Morrlll. 2.:tl
as a four-year-old which records weru no
neastire of their speed; i. X. L. and Maud
itorrill, two VnUngRters, and slick ones that

Will do the track In 3.00 or better this fall: or-
han boy, 2.2NW, and Man-ndes, 2.17',. I.)|nu
lorrlll Is by \\ alkcr Morrlll, 1527, hi- I>y \Vin-
lirod Morrll 373, he by Yonnv Merrill 11s, lie
y Old Morrlll, ho by Young Bulrusk, lie by
ulrusk, he by Justln Morgan.
Dlon's dam was a thoroughbred home.
Parties- breeding U) Dlon Morri'll wilf !M'
eld responsible for service of horse, unless
therwlse agreed by me. In \-ase of mare
Ipplng her fold. The owner will be held for
rice of service, but may If he desires w» to do
reed the same or another inure to my burse

If owned by me and living the next season,
free of charge.

Dion Morrlll will bent Salisbury on Tues 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS.-T-S25 to Insure. Single service i\«.
GEO. W. HANCOCK, 

POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND.

' ••——THE ABOVE  

Potato -I- Digger
Is just the implement the farm 
er and trucker needs, being 
the best and cheapest on the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchased Apply to

Dr. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
PKALS ISLAND, MD.

Agent Wanted.
The Undersigned wants an agent to sell 

the New Home, Wheeler & Wilson nnd 
Favorite Sewinjj Machines, on Install- 
mentyplan &TTor Cash. Agent to work 
Salistiury and Eastern half of the county. 
Also an Agent for Worcestercoiinty. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular 
Machine made in the world will apply 
to the undersigned at his home or notify 
him lo meet him at any time at Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 

Linkwood, M 1.

FOR SALE.

Best Made Clothing in 
Philadelphia.

 *May is a flowery month, but 
no flowery language is required 
to depict the lively whirl of our 
)usiness.

Nor are extravagant phrases 
necessary to describe our 
goods/ the material speaks 
br itself, and our growing bus- 
ness attests its wearing qual- 
ties.

Honest goods and moder 
ate prices give a go to every 
thing we handle.

A.t!.YATES&C(V
lorner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Berry Baskets, G-ift 
Crates, Tomato Car 
riers, Crab Crates, Eel 
Pots and Oak Splint 
Baskets.
Salisbury Manufacturing Co,

A-VRDER N1SL ' ___ - 

Charle* K. Williams vs. Id-lie Hudson.

In the Circuit Court for \VI<i.mlei» county. 
In equity No. 774, March Tvrni, H9£

Ordered that thenali-of property niontlniipd 
In these proocrdine* made nnd rpportnl liy 
Oeorse \\ . Bell.truule*-. and the distribution 
of the proceed" of wild nale lierc-ln miuU-IK- 
ntlfled and iimflrmod. unlcsn r-jtixo lo the 
contrary thereof be nhnwii on or before the 
flml daj1 of July Term next, provided H v>ipy 
of thin order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county, once In each 
of three successive weeks' before the nrst 
dayofJunt next.

The report «i»t«s the amount of sale* to be 
1170. CHARLES F. HOLLAND, A. J.

True Copy, Teat: JAB. T. TRL'ITT, Clerk.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Wioortiiro rtwn/j/. la « &. 

I hereby certify that Wm. A. ratlin, of VI- 
comicocountv, brought bvfore me, the sub 
scriber, one of the Justices ul the peace of the 
Slate of Maryland, In und for the county 
aforesaid, thin nnh day of April. In the year 
eighteen hundred mid ninety-two. n» a Mray 
trespassing upon his enclosure* In Tyaxkln 
dlstrirjpn Uunntlco creek. In hi* fodder Held, 
one male while and red calf, about one year 
old. Given under my hand.

TrfOS. J. TfRPIN, J. P.

I
Having on hand a flue stock of th<< various 

sixes of the best Hurford county, Md., Slates, 
the best In the country, I am ready to put on 
Mate Roof», plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I caa 
also furnl«h Slate Chlmn*ys. Caps, Paving, 
Step*, Posts, HeArthxtonen and v.-.rlous other 
articlM made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrtus DAVID JAMES, 
General SUM Annl and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD.. or DBXTA, PA. 6m

CIUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY ADVER- 
° nan, the leading journal of the Ems- 
tern Ptiore of Maryland.

iT'-VV^V

Caetoria la Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbctance. It la a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee la thirty years' use by 

' Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend*

A driftwood flre when day to dooel 
If you have dreamed yonr dreams by ana, 
You know the sweetest thing there if 
In fancy's mawi of mysteries.

Pray light It In the twilight dim. ,' 
Just as the son throws back of him i 
Soft shadows o'er the snowy fleece 
Which wraps the buried earth in peace.

The mingling light*, within, without. 
With playful beams will put to rout 
The ghosts »f memory, sad and *hmt 
And with bright forma your rlsion fill.

While dallying tonjraea of gold and blue. 
Of scarlet, green and violet hue. 
All blending Into rainbow flame. 
Fill you with wonder whence they <

And oh! if ever in the night
Your eye hath watched the strange, weird

light
That follows hi a Teasel's wake. 
Winding along like starry snake  ;

A hint of beauty, ocean deep, ! 
That to the surface fain would creep  
Tis easy now for yon to dream ; 
The drift-wood's Iridescent gleam :

Was caught and prisoned in each sheath 
While plowing through It, far beneath: 
A phantom presence! held there stilly 
To dance and glimmer at its will. '

At length a stronger flame subdues : 
In.one rich glow the varying hues, | 
While at its base (ah, legend old ' 
Yet new!) we find the "jar of gold."

 Margaret May in Cape Cod Times.

Castoria.
" Castorla U an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told m« of 1U 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OIOOOD, 
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day Is not 
far distant when mother* willeoniider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the variousquoci nostrums whlc^ are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents dnwn their throata, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. T. KIKCHCLOK, 
Oonway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, 77 Moraiy Street, Hi

Oastoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to ma."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UHTOD HOWITAI. AXD DISPOSART, 
'Boston. Vmw 

Aun C. SMITH, Pre*.,

TorkCity.

OATS
OAT S

•*»• OATS

One Kind of Selflihneu. 
There are many phases of selfishness 

 and perhaps the most trying of the 
various manifestations of this fault of 
faults is not recognized under this name 
at all. What is called sensitiveness, 
however, is very often nothing but sel 
fishness pure and simple a morbid, 
miserable form, too making the person 
herself and every one around her un 
comfortable. A frank, generous, unsel 
fish nature is not forever on the lookout 
for slights and nnkindnesses on the part 
of others. What can be more trying 
than a person who is continually having 
her feelings hurt, who magnifies every 
hasty, unintentional word into a griev 
ance, brooding thereon until it assumes 
exaggerated proportions? ^

 What can be more distantly, morbidly 
selfish and self seeking than such a dis 
position? Yet people of. that tempera 
ment seldom if ever properly diagnose 
their troubles, but if they are honest 
they must acknowledge that they are 
continually thinking of themselves and 
of the relations of others to them. These 
people are generally well meaning and 
easy to please, not realizing that they 
are not living for others but only for 
themselves by thus indulging their 
"feelings" and hypersensitivenessi New 
York Tribune.

for early feed. We have plenty now but they 
are going fast.

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

IFOIR,

Our line is the choicest   and always at Lowest Prices.
See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS &, SON,
! j
! i DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?,

We're outstripping our record this season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Glothing,

Makes a Wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country, A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right.

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third Extending our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars. j

Han'dsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-ma de they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors.
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you'd like samples, send.

JAKE K1LRAIN. PBOPRIICTOKS. A. ADLER 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, + Re^anrani + and * Dining * Room?,

-''

S. W. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE.
Room* SOc, 7Sc and Sl.OO I*»r Day. Hpcclal Ratrs to Commercial Trmrelcra

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Metil* at All Hour*. 6 Commutation Tieket» $1.SO. Open All Xight

T7INE JOB1 *=»=» U=^=

A SPECIALTY
.-. AT .-.

THIS OFFICE,

Mirrors Made of Wood.
In Germany wood with a mirror pol 

ish is coming into use as a substitute for 
metal in the finishing of ornamental 
work. In order to make 'the wood sus 
ceptible to a polish of this order it most 
nrst be submitted to a bath of caustic 
alkali for two days, the bath being kept 
at a temperature of 175 degs. Fahr, all 
the while. Next it is soaked in a solu 
tion of hyitrosulphate of calcium for 
from twenty-four to thirty-nine hours. 
The third dip is into a bath of concen 
trated solution of sulphur. The final 
dip is into a solution of acetate of lead 
at a temperature of 100 degs.

After being thoroughly dried the wood 
is ready to have the metallic surface 
imparted to it, which is done by giving 
it a rubbing with finely powdered lead, 
tin or zinc. Wood treated in the above 
manner, it is said, will take a polish al 
most equal to that so often imparted to 
steel, silver or nickel. St. Louis Be^ 
public. __________ i

Culture in Doiton. :

"Is it." wondered n New York woman 
just returned from Boston, "because of 
the use of the sounds of 'a' and 'o' which 
we are accustomed to associate with cul 
tivated speech that Boston saleswomen 
seem such refined and attractive per 
sons? They seem a race of gentlewom 
en, and it was a positive pleasure to be 
Bcrved by them. I noticed also that their 
hands and nails were beautifully kept, 
and many of them really did wear oye- 
glasses. As to that, however, I got in 
two "different horse cars whose drivert 
had a very scholarly, look from the same 
cause, and a sign posted, conspicuously 
on Boston Common read, 'Professor' 
Brown, Artistic Bootblack.' I begin to 
believe the stories of the culture of the 
masses in Boston." New York Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

years I suffered with

Time Tables.

JTEW YOBK, PHILA. ft NORFOLK »* *.,

"CAMS CHARLIS ROKTK." ' , 

Time Table (  Effect Noy 23,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR. DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris, i

T TT TVTitpTlpll CONTRACTOR f BUILDER, . J-L. J.U.1 LtylltJlJ..   . s^LxsBTJiaTr.
The Reasoi yoo should call on T. H. HKchelf Before Contracting for your House:

Pint. He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plans.

Second. Ho will be sure to 
save you money and worry.

Third. 20 years in the bus 
iness is worth something, 
nnd It will bo turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed lo do work In the shortest
possible time to give a good

! 
substantial job. ;

Sixth. He wtlj cheerfully 
imike estimates w.hether he 
builds you a house or not.

SotrrH BOUNB TBAISS.
No. 9 No. 3 ,V0. 1
p. m.

N. Y., P. K. R. fer. 8 UO 
Newark...........    8 33
Phllm^ R/1 .t /<" - 10 S0 Fhll«.,Bd.rt|,v_ u )g
Wilmlngton..... _ 12 01

a. m. 
B«UImore<DjBta.), 8 45 6 30

p. m. a. m.

. Jrt£79 
a.m.*- m' 

- 8 » 
I Sg 

10

- 8 15 11 OS

  <* 
a. m.

7 12
7211

Leave a. m. a. ni 
Delmar....._....... 266
Salisbury......_..... 3 08
Frultland..........._ 3.14 ,'
Eden...... ..... ..  J 19
Loretto.......... __ S 23
Princess Anne...._ 3 30
Klng'sCreek........ 3 :«
Costen...... ..__ 345
Pocomoke........... 3 51
Tmsley................_ 4 44
Eastville.............;. 5 «>
Cherlton..._......... 6 45
Cnpe Charles, (arr. 5 .55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. fl IS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 («) 
Norfolk.................. 9 uo
Portsmouth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

a. m.
11 4T>
12 00 
1207 
12 IS 
12» 
12 30 
1235 
1255 
1 01

p. m.
1 S8
2 10
3 16
321
2 24
230»
236
248
25i

SO* 
6 It-,

t!5
a. ra. p. m.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 Np.74'

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Baltlmorc(U.Sta.), 8 45 2 00. .7 (B
Wilmlngton....... 4 15 12 25 506
Phil*. Bd -»t/ ur-- 5 10 J '" 5 5'rnna., Bd.st^, T _ 6S5 , w g w
Newark....._._._ 7 S7 3 36 8 13
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 400 838

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_..(arr 9 20 
Tape Charles......... 9 40
Cherlton........._... 9 51)
Eautvllle....... ^...1001
Tasley.................n 05
Pocomoke............_12 05
Costen..............,,.^12 10
Klnit'o Creek..........12 21
Princess An«e.......l2 2H
Loretto...................12 S2
Eden..........'........ ..._]i S3
Frultland............12 4«
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............farr 1 00

a. m.

a.m.

625 IB
« 32 I »

? "0 « M 1 3d
T U7 7 03 H3

~ IS 1 48
. 7 -M 1 51

7 2) 1 57
759 205
7 S5 2 20

. m. a. m. p. m

T. H. MITCHELL,

Crisfleld Branch.
Ko. 123 No. 101 No. 179
a. in. p. m. p. m.

King's Creek..._(lv 7 20 1240 2 w
Westover........ .. 7-2rt 12 t<> 255
Kingston ............. 7 3S 12 c'i 310
Marion.............._ 741 1 05 330
Hopewell................ 7 48 1 11 S 40
Crlsflsld.........(arr S 00 120 400

a. m. p.m. p.m..
No. 112 No. 104 Xo.llrt

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Crisfleld......... . _(lv 8 <« n SH i $ t
Hopewell................ 6 (8 » Kt 1 SS .
Marion.................... 6 1» 10 07 1 4«
Kingston................ ti 2S 1022 151
Westover................ 6 SS 10 50 2 «
King's Creek....(arr 6 47 .11 (X) 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the .

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUAW

 'T' stop* for pas.M'nKers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloainfuwn is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Dally, j Daily, except

Viilliiian Buffett Parlor Oar* on day express 
trains und Sleeping Curs on nlclit express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound sleeplnc Cur ac 
cessible to passenpi-rs at lO.ifl p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
SlooplogjCar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. \V. nrXNE, 

Oen'l Pass. <t Frt. Aft. Huncrintendent.

BALTIMORE A EAST. PHORK R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN". 1. 18P2.

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
A. MM OKI A TED CARIB GUAJfO,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano,-Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY C- E. DAVIS,
N. Y., P. & N. Depot.

____._______- .—U—-^-—-——-

Character Shown In Thumb*.
There is as ranch character in the 

thumbs of people as in their faces. A 
long first joint of the thumb indicate* 
will power; a long second joint indicates 
strong logical or reasoning power; a 
wide, thick thumb indicates strong indi 
viduality, while a broad nob at the end 
of the thumb is a sure indication of Ob- 
 Btinacy. The thumb is the character 
istic feature of the human hand, a char 
acteristic in which it differs from the 
hand of the monkey, and of all parts of 
the hand no one is so strongly individual 
or telltale as the thumb. tit. Lotri* 
Globe-Democrat. '  

The Arabs, when they wish to pro-" 
nounce their most forcible malediction, 
say, "May thy soul know no more rest 
than the hat on the head of a European!" 
The hats of kings and emperors must 
have been specially in their minds when 
they framed this curse. . :

TRADER & PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year tn« foil.. wing 
commission 'houses, and will furnish 
CRAVES FREE to all shippers: ' j 

BOSTON, L. W. SHERMAS & Co. i

NEW YORK, W. G. KAUFMAN & Co. i
___— j

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS ESCIUXOK. i

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMER,
DALE & Co.

BLVMIXO-
t

Baltimore................. 4 :
Olalborne.................. T 40
McPanlel,................ 7 -J.5
Harper..................... 7 48
SUMichaels.............. 7 55
Riverside... ............ H UO
Koval Oak................ S («
Klrkham................. R 10
Bloomflald........v ..... H K
Easton...................... 8 1»
Turner..................... 8 27
Bethlehem............... S :«
Preston..................... S 42
Ellwood.................... 8 46
Hurlock...... ............. n SB
Ennals...................... 9 Ul
Rhode«da.le............. 9 0-1
Vienna..................... 9 IS
B. C. Springs............ » '-M
Hebron..... ............... I' -f!
Rock-a-walkin........ .9 41
Salisbury.................. 9 50
N. Y., P. * X. cross. 
Walston*.................. 10 09
Parsonsbure............I" 05
Pitttvlll* .................10 12
New Hope............... It) 22
Whaleyville ............Hi 2o
St. Martin. ........_....l'l SS
Berlin.......................11) 40
Ocean City........._.ar '

I.m.

GOIXtJ EAST.
Exp MixodTu *Frl 

p. in. n. in. p. ni.

650 
8 »5 
700 
7 1(1 
7 IS 
7 27 
7 35
7 +1 
* $0 
X &
8 « 
R SS
9 O.T 
9 2Z
9 :w
9 W

10 II? 
1027 
10 47 
10 XT 
S 00

S 18 
3 K 
335 
SS1
3 M
4 08
4 20 4 20

4 M)

8 no 
S28

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT & PENX-E.

WHY 13 THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

William Kinatone, an Englishman, 
kept bis own accounts, shaved and 
dressed himself, saddled and bridled bis 
horse, threw sledge hammers and did 
other seemingly impossible things with 
his toes. ___________ i

Careful investigations show that .in 
ordinary flames charged with common 
salt the yellowness is due to too ftree 
metallic sodium and not to the nndecom- 
posed molecules of chloride of sodium.

Who knows that the time may not yet 
come when small boys in this country 
will gobble sunflower seeds at the circus 
just as they now consume the festive 
and odoriferous goober?

There are people who claim to lore the 
Lord who would apologize to the derfl 
if they thought they were in his way.

How New York Appears to m Foreigner.
Of the ugliness, confnsedness and shab- 

biness of New York nothing new can be 
said; but full justice is done to the Cen 
tral park, which in another generation 
will be the most beautiful public resort 
in the world. It would, however, be kl- 
.together unfair to judge of America by 
New York; no other town in the Union 
can vie with it in dirt, inconvenience 
and meanness of appearance. London 
Spectator.

Writing Letters Without Sight.
A woman whose eyesight has passed 

almost beyond the failing point finds 
such relief in using the ridged tablets 
upon which paper is laid that she says 
all nearly blind persons should do like 
wise. "They have made letter writing 
a pleasure," she says, "where before it 
was a pain. 1 put a pin in where I leave 
off, and 1 can begin right again after 
any interruption. New York Times.

WILMINQTON, O. W. Gonnix & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trailer will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 

tion.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR 
. It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or war 

to hurt the reel; made of the be»t fln« calf. 
and easy, and (MCUUM vx mot* mon  *    

vfe MUM any other manufactvrtr. it equals 
ed shoes costing f rom <4 M to $8.00.

BO Genuine Hand-«ewe«', the flaertealf
<3-OOi <shoe ever offered for equals

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of A 

Mont Improved Wood Working

tom-marteBho«costlng-rroml».OOto»J.OOL f 
5O Police tshoei Farmers. Rallrosd

andLetserC«rrlersallwe«rtbem: nneealf, 
s*ainlf«i, smooth Inilde. heavy three soles, exten 
sion edge. On* pair will wear a Tear.

O3O fine «ilf| no betterjboe er«r offered at
this price; one trial will convince thoce 

who want a shoe tor comfort anq service. 
CO 23 and S'i.OO Worklnfman'. sboos 
9<£. are very  trong- and durable. Those wn* 
have given thorn » trial will wear BO otherokVo' 8'i-°° ond * 1 -73 Kh
DOjS worn by the boys everyw
on their merits, a» the i IncreaitM sales show.

Ladies

GOING WEST.  ?  
v Exp Mixed Wed & Sat

a. in. a. m. a. m. .
Ocean CIty............lv
Berlin..... .. .............. o 40 8 M
St. Mnrtlns............... 5 46 K 6
Whaleyville............ It al 8'4H
New Hope................ 5 S.S 8 58
Plttsvltle... .............. li 07 fl OS
Pareonsburg............ « H '•• 2"
Walston*.................. « 1!) 9 27
N. Y., P. A N. cross...
8nll«bury.................. <: SO 2 xi
K<>ok-a-wjilkln ......... fl :«  -> 47
Hebron.....................-«« S M
B. C. Si-rings............ it 53 3'16
Vienna...... .............. 7 HO 3Stt
Rho<|psdnl».............. 7 J5 4 |rt> .
Entmls..................... 7 19 f*»
Hiirlix-k................... 7 24 4 I"> ,
Kllw(x)d.................... 7 XI 4 ::»
Pre«ton.. .................. 7 :W 4 W
Drthlehera...... ......... 7 45 4 5}
Turner...................... 7 S3 5 0*
Enston...................... S M * Iff
Bloomtlcld............... H 05 5 ?l
Klrkham.................. S 10 « (*>
Royal Oak................ S 16 8 07
Riverside........... ._.. S JO (i 1(1
Ht. Michaels............. 8 £> n 22
Harper..................... * :tl H :«
McDanlel................. * S3 « 35 s
Clalborne.................. * 45 « 40
Baltimore.............»rll 4o

a. in. p. m. a. m.

Stations at which time is nut given trains 
do not stop.
WILLAKD THOMSON. 
< ten. Man. .

A.J.RKNJAMIN,r 
Uen. Paiw. Agt.-

are the best fin Styl
shoe ft. 

and d arable. 
e and.

CaHtlonT-s«> tbat W? 1, Douglo- name 
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe. 

rp-TAKE NO srB8TITTJTB^«T|l
InlUt on local advertHcd dealer

A REMARK ABLE CASE.

An Indiana Man to Saved br   
co very.

A remarkable case baa occurred in oar 
territory. J. N. Berry, a man about thirty 
years of age, was going down rapidly._He
ri«l physician after physician, patent medi 

cines, home reoeiptB  in tact, everything.
He went to a noted sanitarium and returned 

no better. We all thought be WM dying 
with consumption, and that only a few 
weeks of life were left for him. 

He commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
klcdicnJ Discovery, and at the same Urn* 

commenced to mend. He has used about 
two dozen bottles, and is still using it He
las gained in weight, color and * strength, 

and is able to do light work. It is Inui 
such a case at we should have listened to 
rather suspicioualy, but when we see it, w»
nust believe it. 

It has trebled oar sate of "Golden Med-
cal Discovery." Joss HACKKTT & Sow, 

resists, Koanoke, Ind. 
TSaoo^rr" strengthens Weak Longt 

and cures Spitting of blood, Shortness of
Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs,-and kin 

dred affections. Dont be fooled into tak-
mr something else, said to be " just as good,"
hot the rtralnr may nuke a larger profit.

Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Bor-
* ^ 

Mazers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
  No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

CAXSOX A
Agents, Halisyir

DENXIS, 
-, Maryland.

O 
R 
G 
A
N 
S

A 
N 
O 
S

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
QENEEAL AGEHTS FOB

Machinery for Sale,
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1, Power's make surfacer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, pood as new;
One 25 horse power boiler anil engine 

in (rood condition.
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and L'J inch shafting;
Lotofpullies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery srill be sold at re- 

dnced pricee to close up the business 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTON,
Salisbury, Md.

Children Oryfor 
Pltotor'* C*»torl«.

Notice to Hill Owners,
We have a large lot of Pine 

Timber whicli we wish sawn 
by contract. Parties owning a 
mill of 8 to i o thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
Loco fottojUce, fru*** Co., Va.

STE1NWAY t SONS. 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON & nASTLIN, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO., 
JAKES & UOLMSTEOM.

MASON & HAM UN, 
WILCOX * WHITE, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FARRAND & VOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitar*, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct. Or
J. E. NICHOLS. Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsul

M
1892

EYL^KD 8TKAMT.OAT CO.
   ~ f 

KCHKDULK. 18H2

Baltimore,Wlcomlco anc1 Honga Klvcrn and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 8 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday out) Krlduy, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeoo, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon. 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Islam!, 
WingatcV Puiui.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore carls following

Returnlnc, will 1 ..._._._ 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.,

cave BALTIMORE (-very 

for tHe landings named.
Rattt »t Fart bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:

First class, one way I2.'JO   Round trip JH.5S 
Second"    " l.SO    "    2.30 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, $1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths en board 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trrn*.

303 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Acent. Hallsbury, M '.

FOR RENT.

The following property is offered for 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1, 1892:

One of those tine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main Si.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington, on Main St. i

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co[p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to " i 

C. M. BREWINGTOri.

FOR SALE.
500,000 Strawberry plants, first class, 

of the following varieties, Stevens Early, 
Michell's Early, Bnbach No. 5, J>*». 
Sbarpless, Crescent, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all guaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to suit 
the times. Address,

p. 0. TWILLEY.

STRAWBErtRY PLANTS 

B E R L1NAT NURSERIES,.
Wholesale and Retail. 3O Varieties It-sled * 
from new beds to ofl'er to every reader of this 
paper. The utmost care has been taken In 
keeping them true to munc. Catalogue fre*,. 
Bend at once. Address J. G. Harrlson A min. 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md., ' 

KEKKKKXCBS. C. B. Taylor, uenkerond al- 
torney-at-law; private bank of L. L. uirrlck- 
son. Jr., Berlin, Md.

Henry D. Bpencr, Agt., Salisbury, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

YOU THINK YOUR EVE» ARC GOOD!
li you h»Tw them examined TOO will ptobmbly 

find that there li something wrong with them, 
and that etas'* will be a rreoi help to TOO.

We u»e Inimitable "DUllllTA'*T*«es,vlifch 
 m made only brtu, «nd recommended by toad- 

th« best aids to defective TisJoo..
Solid Oold Spectacles *».  , osoal price C9.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .»O| QMM! price 1.0O 
ArUediJ Eyw inserted 4.*«i omul prtoe 10.OO
M. ZIHf MAN A BRO. IJ30 S. Ntafk 8L

OPTICIAN*. 'PHILADELPHIA.
 C.JMM QfMttm* and Walnut
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
O..V DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Li -cry, is always
V   FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON?. ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Mtscellanemu Cards. \ ^ WOMAN AND A DEEE

WeuseAlcohol

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on th; market. 
Price* the vpry lowest.

« .DEAN W.j'PERDUE,'
V . . SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

pure alcohol to make WOLFF'S ACME 
BIACKI.NO. Alcohol u good for leather; 
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Bum the well known face washes. 
We think there is nothing too costly tout* 
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many 
people are so accustomed to buying a dress 
ing or blacking at 5c. and lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot understand that a black 
ing can lie Cheap at 20c. We wan t to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we offer a reward of

A REMARKABLE CAPTURE ON 

RIVER IN MICHIGAN.
PINE

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mnke 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such a jirire 
that a rctnilercan profitably sell it at 10c. n 
bottle. We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1ft, 1S93.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

UOCK STHKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made arid ftirnWi- 
e-I. Burial Kol»es constantly in sto--.k. 
Immediate attention s,'i ven '° funerals 

Jn City or Country. , :
EMBALMING done uhrn d. > : r 

cd. SI..ITE CUsEM or V.vri-Tskejit al«: ;.'-j 
ili haiMl

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

JS BLOOD PURIFIER
'AN ANTIDOTE FOE 

Exhaustion, Lost of Appetite, Low Spirits,'
Stomach Sickne?3 and Dyspepsia. 

Pleaxant to thetaste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladies. Prteetl. Sold by all druggists.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. UOUIS. MO.

LOOK

A. W.
XlKT TJ IK J

 WOODCOCK
lJRK«'ix<!Tox's HAT STORK,

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMachine Shop,"
, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

KNHIKS, liOILKU AND 8AW MILLS,.

Faraihar'i Standard Englnei aaASaw Hllli.
Bead for C.ulofuc. Porttblr. 5 

a *&d ABUIBKUC

For tin- <-a>b I will sell y.n a lia-raiii ; n

CHOICE GU'OCEKIJ-IS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
. DRY (iO< ID 

WARE, Pl.A-IN

NOTIONS, TIN 

,\.- Ki.'KVlK'AXWKS.

O, !Klr up (.  .f.'i. 

from 50,- ti, $1

MEN'S S.'IOKS, I!'

UMBitKI.I.AS,

WOMAN'S FINK SIIOKS, We to

C. E. Davis,
3ST. "ST. F. & IsT.

ofl.

The best in the market for the Mone'y.
We can lurnlKh new or repair any piece or

purl of your Mill; caj» make your Enrlnc
Practically an Good as New.

Wfeaat Threshers. Engines. Boilers and Saw Mills. 
Bfxtfin'l chrnpiM tut thr Prninsula.

GRIER BROS., KAMMBPIiV, 
-: Ml). :-.

Wm. A. Holloway,
GIBBET MAKER and .UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given 'to FunnralB in City 
or Country. Kvery description of Ca*dels nnd 
Coffins furnished. lUirial Itobes nnd Wnips 
krpt in stuck at all

Bricks. Bricks.150,000
Ready to deliver .May 201)1.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can Teach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS,
Office on nock «. SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. John Towle, of Strongrllle, Urn* Had 
  Beally Thrilling Experience In Her 
Life ThU Story Show* That She Not 
Only Has Nerve bat Strength.

One of the best known characters to 
the lumbermen and sportsmen of upper 
Michigan ia Mrs. John Towle, of Strong- 
ville, a small deserted village on the 
Pine river, twelve miles below Rndyard, 
a station on the Soo railway thirty miles 
from here. Her home and name have 
become famous to the woodsmen and 
lumbermen on account of Mrs. Towle 
keeping a boarding house, where the 
woodsmen engaged on the drive in the 
spring have'always stopped for their 
meals, it being the only house on Pine 
river for a distance of ten miles on each 
side of Strongville.

Mrs. Towle came to this country from - 
Aalborg, Denmark, twenty years ago, 
and'first settled down in Newport, Vt 
She was called to attend her present 
husband, who was confined with a 
broken shoulder, after the doctors had 
given him up. She mended him in snch 
good shape that Mr. Towle decided that 
she was the woman of his destiny, where 
upon they were married and started for 
the wild upper peninsula of Michigan to 
make their home and fortune. Taking 
a homestead near the banks of the Piue 
river, Mrs. Towle has occasion to come 
to tliis city once about every two months 
with the produce of the farm and dairy. 
In the winter she can drive in, but in 
the summer there is no other way bnt to 
take a boat and row up the Pine river 
twelve miles to Rndyard station, where 
she can take the train for this point. -.

It is with one of those trips that (tbis 
narrative has to deal. Mrs. Towle had 
left home with a boatload of produce as 
twnal. and came to town with good suc 
cess. On her return trip she was leisure 
ly .rowing home down the Pine river, 
with .its high and very thickly wooded

 banks in some places, and sloping, moss 
i-overed banks in others. She had not 
gone far when she heard a rustling 
sound above her.

"HUT OF THE- FRYING PAN," ETC.

On loolrjng np she perceived a large
  leer standing oa the edge of the preci 
pice aliont fifty feet up. screaming, with 
a wolf hanging on its front quarter. The 
deer immediately jumped for the river, 
lauding close to the shore, bnt the wolf 
still held its grip. It might be noted 
here that depr when attacked by wolves 
in this country will always make for the 
nearest river, as wolves will not go into 
the water unless they have a hold on 
their prey. The*deer had no sooner left 
the ground to jump when two more 
wolves jumped down after him. followed 
by ten more. One of the wolves man 
aged to secure a grip on the deer's hind 
quarters and took a chunk out the size 
of a saui-er.

The <! . ( T, now thoroughly frightened 
anil excited, on seeing Mrs. Towle in 
the boat started for the boat. The water 
not beiiift vnry high it managed to get 
its fore feet into the craft, with the two 
wolves still hanging on. Mrs. Towle, 
although half scared to death, did not 
lose her presence of mind, but seizing 
her paddle struck the two wolves such 
blows on their heads that they released 
their hold and took to the shore, while 
the boat continued to drift down the 
river with the current The wolves see 
ing this gave up hope and returned into 
the^woods.

Mrs. Towle, now that the wolves were 
(rone, found about enough of the sports 
man left in- her to have a desire to secure 

: the deer. She raised her paddle and 
struck it a blow between the horns, 
which was not a very light one, 03- the 
way. as Mrs. Towle lias always been 
used to the harder working side of life 
and is of strong physique,' The blow 
stunned tin- dt-er for a few moments, 
and Mrs. Towle, thinking it was dead 
started her craft for shore to place the 
deer in position to row the boat home

. FIGHTING WITH A BABOON.

A Man'* Desperate Hand to Hand Battl*
with a Monster Anthropoid. 

I was walking through my lands and 
had my gun with me, and the baboons 
were screaming on the top of the rocky 
precipice that overhangs my hpmestead. 
The dogs in the farmyard, on bearing 
the noise the baboons were making, 
rushed up to the mountain and were 
soon engaged in a deadly fight. 1 took 
np my gun and climbed np the moun 
tain for the purpose of assisting the 
dogs and in the hope of. saving them 
from being torn to pieces. When I 
reached the summit of the kranta it 
number of baboons fled. 1 fired and 
wounded one in the shoulder; he was 
immediately pursued and tackled by too

HORRID BEDFELLOWS A MATTER OF COMPLEXION.

TARANTULAS . CRAWL ALL OVER A 
SLEEPING TRAVELER.

A Tlrvd Cancer Who Awoke On* Morm- 
ln» to Feal a Pol»oii.m« Kcptlle Bs- 

plorlng UU Anatomy. While lAnntlier 

Made   Bed of the Man's Upright Hair.

Jcwepta Grandelmyer, a well known 
ruining man of Nevada, nan (>aaaed 
tbrongh many startling experiences dar 
ing a residence of twenty-eight yean in 
the far west, but U perhaps the only 
man who can boast of having bad a 
round baker's dozen of deadly tarantulas 
for bedfellows and surviving the tern- 

only dog left, the others having been j ble experience without material injury, 
torn to pieces. The struggle for life or It happened a number of rears ago, but

the j even now it causes cold shivers to chase

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and rom|ii«te Hne of Foreign 

and Domestic \Vorstedsand Woollens

: in Stock . .
_______. _______________ !

Jewelry t Optical Goods.
I go In New York regularly to purchase 

Jewelry, Optical Ooods. etc., which I always' 
take Ri-eat pleasure In "howlns to my |«-i 
tron*. A pair of fine spectacles for mother, j 
a dlHiuond hroorn. linirclel or sold ring for 
*l*ter or sweetheart. In a picutant ami appro 
priate way of f'howinir your love and eKteom. ,'

C. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MO.

^Tbe maPert Pill fa the World I Q

Why do you suffer"1
k frmaf Dyspepsia end f-lck-IInulache, A 
^Modeling; life miserable, when tb0^v 
^ remedy U at your luuid ? ^^

| TUTTS 2
•Tiny Liver Pills*
k wHl npnedlly remove nil thli trouble. /»v 
V enable you to rat and «I ipe«.'; your food, ijp

prevent headache ami iuipart nn 
| enjoyment of life to which voa have A 
T bean a stranger. Dr.so sir. .-ill. Price, W
*S cents. Office, 3D TarU rUioe, >'. Y.

TWILLEY & HEA8N,

PARAGONS OF THE TONSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main street, in ti 
Oonlrr oO^nliMHiry. Kvrrrt 

clean, <-»ol ami airy.

H».i cut with HrtNtlr 
KARY, SMOOTH, and

ami an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
MafnHt., Snlixliitry, Md.

VOSIIELL & Of)., 1'lIOCKIKTOK.S.

* Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

always on sale and , exchange 
boarded by th« day. week, raor.tli 

or year. The best attention given to ercrv- 
thlue left t<> mv cure, (iood gr»om»9:tiwav> 
In the stable. Travelers conveved l<i -niy 
gBrt of the peninsula. RfvllQh"Teams f.,r

houx« Uentirely now. Lull! <,f l.rlck 
mid stiinc. and Is haiuUomrly tlnUliol. 

< Inside and out. All mudf'rn linpnwoinentx  
Electric liiglit. Electric- Bells. Hiitlj*. etc. The 

' patronage of Hie pulHlrisrc |u-crfn',!y solirited

Bus meet»all (rains and hoats.

  James
DoHt Strvet, -J-

E. Lowe,
SAUSBUKY, Ml).

DKS/W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Valisbury, Maryinnd,

We offer our professional Kcrviee* to l'ie 
inblle'at ail noum. Nitrous <uid* (!4< n<1- 
nlnlitered I" those desiring it. One rnn al- 
rays be fotind at home. VI*U Vrlncrss Anne 
. very Tuesday.

with him.
MR. TOWia FIKDS THE DEER.

When she reached the shore and was 
about swinging the deer around by the 
tail the deer came to and started np tho 
high bank, with Mrs. Towle hanging on 
to ita tail. The deer succeeded in get 
ting about half way np the bank when 
the skin on its tail, which Mrs. Towle 
was hanging on to, gave way and pre 
cipitated Mrs. Towle down the bank 
headforemost.

Tho deer by this time had become so 
weak from the loss of blood from the 
wolves' attack that it slipped and fell 
down the bank, landing on Mrs. Towle. 
She, thinking the wolves were after it 
again, nearly went into hysterics. The 
deer, however, on striking terra finna 
never moved again, and Mrs. Towle pro 
ceeded to load him in. her craft and get 
home. She got him aboard, and after 
capsizing a couple of times reached her 
grriall dock, made of logs, in safety. Her 
home is three miles back in the woods 
from the river bank. She was obliged to 
leave the deer on the bank all night, it 
now being ilrmk.

In the morning, when Mr. Towle, her 
husband, went down for the deer with 
his pony and jumper, he was surprised 
to find a Iwar there munching away at 
the deer. Tho bear on seeing the man 
started for the woods. Bears will only 
show fs£ht in the spring. Mr. Towle 
got the deer safely home, and it would 
be difficult to find a more interesting 
story to listen to than that of Mrs. 
Towle, sitting in her log cabin in front 
of the old log fire, telling her story in 
broken English of how she captured the 
deer. Sanlt Ste. Marie Cor. St Paul 
Pioneer Press.

death was taking place between 
wonnded baboon and the dog on the 
very brink of a precipice. 1 had not an 
other cartridge for my gun, so I put it 

! down and picked up a couple of large 
stones and walked to within a few 
yards of the spot.

I was jnst in the act of barling one of 
them at the baboon when suddenly a 
tremendous male baboon, the largest 1 
have seen, came straight at me in a bold 
and defiant manner, his eyes gleaming 
with anger and his huge jaws working 
together as if in anticipation of the 
crunching that was in store for me. 1 
just hail time to hurl the stone in my 
now upraised hand at him when he was 
upon me. He seized me by the leg first 
and bit me with snch violence that 1 
thought every bone in my leg was 
smashed to atoms. 1 kicked with all 
my might, 1 tried to get hold of a stone, 
I attempted to seize him by the throat, 
dealt him several blows with the list, 
but it was all useless: the strength of 
the enraged African mandril overpow 
ered me completely.

After he had finished with my leg he 
raised himself on his hind legs, put his 
arm around me and seized hold of me on 
the chest with his powerful jaws. What 
could 1 do? Every now and then he let 
go his hold of my breast and" snapped at 
.my throat. 1 seized him by the throat 
with my right hand and clinched iny 
fingers, but lie wonld not yield his grasp 
for a single moment. Every time 1 
moved he dragged me nearer to the edge 
of the precipice, and we were now with 
in three feet of the brink aud the ground 
sloping down to it 1 knew that if 1 for 
a moment lost my footing down ^ye 
should go into the chasm below. The 
wonnded baboon and the dog, that were 
responsible for the awfttl predicament in 
which 1 now found myself, had just 
rolled over iuto the abyss. We had been 
at it nearly an hour, and as the baboon 
showed no signs of releasing me I felt 1 
should not lie able to hold out much 
longer, as 1 am an old man, considerably 
over sixty.

At this stage 1 bethought myself of a 
penknife 1 had in my waistcoat pocket. 
If I could only get it ont 1 miglit ward 
him off by stabbing him in the face. 1 
srradnally got my left hand into my 
pucket and got the knife, the brute 
scratching and tearing my face with his 
hands all the while. I got it to my 
mouth and held it there till I had an 
opportunity of opening it with my left 
hand. I then began stabbing and prod 
ding him, but the knife was not large 
enough to do him much damage. 1 drew 
blood, however, the sight of which only 
made him more vicious still. B}' this 
time 1 had scarcely a vestige of clothing 
left, and my lacerated body bore tokens 
of what a south African baboon can do 
when he choose? to tacklo and fight an 
unarmed man.

t was wondering how all this was go 
ing to end, when one of the dogs that 
had been wcmnclfd in the fight and had 
recovered sufficiently to make his way 
to where we were seized the animal 
from behind. I felt the brnte wished to 
get at the dog. He throw himself from 
me npon tho dog; they had one rough 
and tumble, aud then the baboon walked 
sullenly away along the ridge of the 
precipice, looking back from time to 
time ad if undecided whether he should 
renew the attack. It was some time be 
fore 1 could recover sufficient strength 
to descend t!ie mountain. 1 got home, 
however, and the dog, too, after an en 
counter such as 1 shall never forget, and 
the like of which 1 hope never to expo 
rience again. Graff-Reinet Advertiser.

THE TIME.
nriiK jiia<-.- to iii-t a TIM!>K::i:pi:i: : , ( i
  our "lore. We have Ju«t n-relvnl (••, .in 
I'liiladelplila and Nc<r Y..rk tin- lul.-M KI \ j,, 
In WatchPK,«'li>ek*n!i-4 -IfWerr.v. .N"i>lhlii>.. Is 
iu«»re Kuituhle fur a. |f:i-MMit. \\V hnvt* -ill 
anrlN of Jewelry In FbK-k.  ItKI'AtKIX'i of 
every kind done. A tvrdfal welcume IK i-j- 
Unided to you at our place on Main Street.

Phipps & Taylor,
8ALIKBUKY, - - MARYLANM>.

BLACKSMITHING.

FOR RENT.

. Tjef"ll nil t |'i 
n in. IVi-.-. ->in:i iri 

Oni« of Ihofi- II in- 
l>.n.rJi«. tiM.-1'tIiiT nr

| i-nv i.s nir.-ri <l '••> 
xi'ii JM'.. 1. ISC: 
rhwl!inin« and Si^r 
(-.-['arati-, « n Main S 

jiiiM hy C

Alter 3* yearn' experience at the furze Oco. 
B. Mnrvd, the modern Vulmn. U> sttll work. 
Ine at tli    bellows on Kant I'nliiilen ,SL lie 
can r<r>r?c nnylhln? from A M.'Miook («, 4 
tliunderbolt lover the led! nnd .-.sk« Ilir puti- 
Mc to contlnu-. 10 treat him with tbatcon»ld- 
eration shown him lu the past. I remain 

' roars lu the leather apron,
6EQRfiE E. MARVEL, tuusa

One St<ir>- It'ui-ii iin'.v 
M. Bn>«t in^tiin. on Mai'i St.

Alji>v<« ilwcllint; lias hfaters, ln>t NIH! 
ii<||> «nt>-r. bntli nniii. S».orrS C<)ni|ilfte^ 
K«>r ivrni." »TpIy 'o

C. M BREWIXGTOS.

FOR OTBPBP8IA,
IndltretloD. and Stomach dborden, OM 

BROWTJ'B ISO* BITTERS. ,'
\lldeiilerskfeplt. Jl per bottle. Genulnphai 

c aad crocKd red llu<trade-mark i on wrapper.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

fVant. Pay for Alleged Service*.

An old m;m named Taylor from Chi 
cago has asked several congresses for 
$10.000 in payment for having suggested 
to President Lincoln the idea of issuing 
greenbacks.. Colonel de Arnand has 
made repeated demands for $V),000, 
which he considers is due him for show 
ing General Grant how to capture the 
town of Padncah. Ky. Washington 
Letter. __________

Good Story About a Saeo Lawyer. *
A Saco lawyer lost his office key and 

with it, on the same bunch, the keys to 
1 his safe and boose.
I There is a spring lock on his office 
! door, and be concluded that he most 
. have left it in his office and hav« come 
j ont and locked the door. He accord 

ingly borrowed a long ladder and 
crawled through the back window of 

' his office.
No keys were to be seen, .and after

cogitating over the peculiar state of af-
' fairs he at last let himself ont, and there
on the outside of the lock were hanging
the keys. Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

.   Boating the Earth.
The highest velocity ever given to a 

cannon ball is estimated at a mile in 8.8 
seconds. The velocity of the earth at 
the equator, due to its rotation on its 
axis, is a mile in 3.6 seconds. There 
fore, if a cannon ball were fired due 
west, and coold maintain its initial 
velocity, it would beat the sun in bis ap 
parent journey around the earth. New 
York Journal.

Count Pulaskl's Horvemannhlp. 
In the American army of the Revolu 

tion there were few who could equal 
Count Pulaski either in horsemanship 
or :is a swordsman. His feats were the 
wonder and envy of his officers, and 
many were the serious injuries received 
in trying to imitate him. It is related 
of him that, with his horse at fnll gal 
lop and he alway* rode a magnificent 
charger he would discharge his pistol, 
toss it in the air and catch it by the bar 
rel, then hurl it at some object 'in ad 
vance; and then, without in the least 
checking the speed of his horse, he 
wonld slip one foot from the stirrup, 
and, bending over toward the ground, 
recover his pistol and wheel into line 
with as much precision as though he 
were engaged in ordinary exercise.  
New York Ledger.

A Down Kn<t Toll Bridge Sl_n. 
A few old toll bridges down east l>ear 

signs that porjictnate the memory of a 
curious law. These signs proclaim that 
all persons, save "paupers, Indians and 
clergymen." must pay toll in crossing 
the bridge. The indulgence shown to 
paupers and clergymen is easily under 
stood from the practice elsewhere, but 
why the Indians were exempted is not 
so clear, unless, indeed, it was a recog 
nition of the aboriginal right to the free 
dom of the region.  Boston Journal.

Poor (toggle Wat Not Sleepy.
This story is told of a tardy pair at a 

formal dinner. When the company of 
guests had waited nearly half an hour 
and at last the hostess gave np the miss 
ing ones and all were seated at the table, 
the |>air upi>eared. The explanation 
from the wife was that "it was quite 
too bad. but Bijou wonld not let us 
leave, and we had to wait until the lit 
tle fellow was asleep." New York 
Times.

Mamma and Aunty.
Indulgent Annty (after stuffing little 

nephew with doughnuts and fruit cako)
  What does your mamma give you be 
tween meals? 

Little Nephew Order* not to «at 
 iood New*.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Rowels earn day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Try it.

CURES SCROFULA
Mr*. E. J. Rorrell. Hertford, M»rs, (art her 

mother hoi been cared of Scrofula by the nae 
of fonr bottle* at KKKX| » f'cr t»^l»R ***& 
much other treat- BJ!^uS39 mcnt, and being 
minced to qnltea tew eondttfcn of health, utt 
 wu thought she eoald net live.

Cured my Httl* boy ̂ ^- ofhendl 
tary scrofula ^^-S^jCj* wntehap. 

pcarcd all over bis ^ face. For 
aye-irlhad ^^^^flJg^clTen np all bop« 
of bis ^xfJ^K^^recoTerj, Wben dually 
I tvaa yj,^"^*^ Induced to tt» 
A few bo "^ttlescoredhlm.andiio 
rjmpnans of the dlaeuncmains

Mas. T. L. MATBnftJKttberriue, JUm. 
On boot oo Biro J lad Ski. Dheun uiled ft«.

np Mr. Grandelmyer'i spinal column 
when his mind revert* to that particular 
event However, surrounded by a cir- 
Me of friends »t the Palace hotel a few 
evening* rnnce. he was indneed to relate 
the incident.

 In 1864 1 came to San Francisco,' 
snid the gentleman, and with the hope 
fulness of youth determined to make my 
fortune. I bad a little money saved np. 
bnt was a raw tenderfoot, and whatever 
/ pot tny money info failed to pan ont. 
Finally 1 concluded to strikeout for Ne 
vada. It won a new section of country 
then, that had been explored to a very 
limited extent, and when 1 made known 
my intention many and urgent were the 
requests for me to refrain from being so 
foolish as to oncqnnter dangers in such 
a wild and almont unknown country

'Nothing daunted, however, and not 
allowing myself to be dissuaded from 
tny purpose, one ilay in the summer of 
1864. after inducing three acquaintances 
to join me. 1 set ont for the land of sage 
brush. My particiil.ir object in going 
was to better my fortune by any method 
I could. Two of the party were proe> 
petftora, aud the fourth, a Dr Heath 
went alont,' U> spy ont H gixid location 
for a hog ranch

 Well after crossing the Sierras at 
Walker's p,u<s we found ourselves in 
Owen's valle)" which IH now in luyo 
county Dusk was appri>a<-hing and 
when, after ruling H distance in the 
teeth of H cold wind, we found ourselves 
at a deserted adolie hut by the roadside 
we halted, unpacked and unsaddled our 
animals, and prepared to camp for the 
night.

A TKRK1BI.K AWAKENING

 There was feed for the homes in a bun 
dance, and while one staked them ont 
ibe other* be^an preparations for supper 
and niiulf the beds ready My friends 
preferred sleeping midnra large oak tree 
aear. but 1 chose a spot adjoining the 
old adobe bouse, where 1 sprwul my 
blankets clone to the wall where the 
wind wonld not reach me. After a hanty 
meal we all retired to our respective beds 
on the gnrand and readily dropped off to 
sleep.

'I presume it was within an hour of 
daybreak when I awoke with a sudden 
start. A peculiarly dreadful feeling 
worse than any nightmare, took posses 
sion of me. 1 felt paralyzed and was 
afrnid to stir. There was something 
moving on my face. It was not a large 
object, bat as it moved abont the trail 
left seemed to scorch my face. I felt 
the thing traverse my face from the left 
eye down over my m»e und month. 
Then it crossed to the other side and ex 
plored in th(> ro^irm of my e.ir Then it 
wan gone

 1 knew it was not a snake gliding 
over my face, but nome animal much 
smaller, though what it was 1 was utter 
ly unable to conjectun- I was wide 
awake, of course, but Hitch an uncom 
fortable horror held me fast that I was 
unable to move a muscle and gazed help 
lessly np at the stars. Once 1 tried to 
call opt to my companions, but not a 
sound could 1 muster 1 lay there rigid 
as a log. maybe for one minute, maybe 
for five, when 1 again knew that the 
name thing, or something like it, was on 
my hand, which rested outside the blan 
ket, and a cold chill ran np tuy arm and 
through my whole body. Still 1 was 
absolutely powerless to move a limb, and 
involuntarily closed my eyes, almost ex 
pecting to feel them closed in death, so 
dreadful and indescribable was the sen 
sation.

A HORRIBI.K SUSPENSE.

'Next 1 knew 'it' was climbing up 
over my throat, then to my chin and 
about my now. An irresistible impulse 
caused me to open my right eye. and 1 
saw by the dim light the fiery eyes of a 
big tarantula looking into mine, with 
its fcairy body on my face, not two inches 
away!

"Knowing that death or at least pain 
ful injury might result if 1 moved my 
body, I immediately dropped the eyelid 
and had the satisfaction of feeling the 
sprawling spider crawl over that eye to 
my-forehead and into my hair, where it 
prepared a nest and finally settled down, 
no doubt as snugly as a bug in a rug. 
Vot» may think yon can imagine my 
feelings, bnt yon cannot For a full 
half honr. 1 should judge. 1 endured all 
the .suspense and tovuient that comes to 
moat mortals in a lifetime, and allowed 
another spider to slowly crawl up my 
leg, not knowing at what time 1 would 
feel thowj black fa tips sink into my flesh. 

 But. thank Uod. that did not bap- 
pen, or I should probably not now be 
alive. Ages after that, so it seemed. 
Dr. Heath arose, and. after dressing, 
i-ame to see if 1 was awake. I whis 
pered to him the particulars of my 
plight, and in my hair, which had been 
standing on end for I don't know bow 
long, be discovered and at once killed 
one of the tanvntnlas, an immense fel 
low, fully three inches long Uarrfnl'v 
turning back the blanket* and examiu 
ing me, be found twelve other* that had 
undoubtedly sought my quarters for 
warmth These ho quickly but quietly 
dispatched in a manner not to alarm the 
others. When the strain was over 1 
fainted and was delirious with brain 
fever for many days. Since then, yon 
way depend upon it, 1 have alw'avt 
taken good cans in the selection of'a 
camping spot, fbr of all the bedfellows 
one can encounter one of the most terri 
fying is a tarantula," San Francisco 
Chronicle. ^^_______

A ReTolutlonary Landmark.
An old Revolutionary landmark that 

is fast crumbling away, and which for 
many years has attracted much atten-

Blond Women Said to Be Growing 
Scarcer, GlTlnf Place to Brunette*.
"Blond women are becoming scarcer 

every year," said an eminent anthropol 
ogist. "You have not lived, long enough 
to remark the fact, bnt women with 
blue eyes and light hair are gradually 
panning away as a type. In each succes 
sive generation there are fewer of them 
than in the last Already snch a thing 
as a real blond, purely such, is so rarely 
seen in this country as to excite remark. 
Golden tresses are so very infrequent 
that real ones are usually suspected ol 
being dyed. In short, it has become 
evident that before very long there will 
be. no blond women any more.

"The same thing is true of men. 
Among their sex light hair and blneeyea 
are fast disappearing. Yon may judge 
how rapidly they are going when you con 
sider the fact that wherever a bran man 
marries a blond woman or vice versa 66 
per cent of the children born have dark 
hair and eyes. At that rate not very 
many centuries will be required to wipe 
put the blond type altogether. You 
wonder how this matter has been deter 
mined with such accuracy? Simply by 
including such statistical observation in 
the census of nations. In Germany and 
France the very school children are ex 
amined and have their characters re 
corded from an anthropological stand 
point  

"Observations made in this way so as 
to cover millions of persons of both 
sexes have resulted in the discovery 
that, the dark people bring more chil 
dren into the world than do the light 
people. Furthermore, they have greater 
muscular vigor and t^ey live longer. 
Thu* in every point which has to do 
with the perpetuation of a species they 
are superior. The rule in nature aeems 
to be that pigment which produces the 
color of the hair and eyes ia an indica 
tion of force. Albinos among animal* 
and pallid plants are always weak.

"After all, there are comparatively 
few light people in the world. All the 
straight haired races are dark. All the 
aboriginal Americans are dark, from 
the arctic circle to Cape {lorn. All the 
Asiatics are dark. All the Oceanic peo 
ple are dark. All the Africans are dark, 
except a few blond tribes in the Bar- 
bary states. Likewise all the southern 
Europeans are dark. The dark people 
have the great advantage of being able 
to stand any climate, while the light 
complexioned races cannot endure tbe 
heat of the tropics.

"An apparent contradiction to all this 
is afforded by the fact that wherever 
the light haired and blue eyed peoples 
have come into conflict with races of 
dark complexion the latter have always 
been defeated. The light people govern 
the world today. Queen Victoria has 
blue eyes, and the sun never sets on her 
dominions. Descendants of Anglo-Sax 
ons dominate the New World. Even 
South America, Africa and the civilized 
part of Asia are fairly run by the Eng 
lish and Germans. Germany leads all 
the nations of the earth in science and 
learning, and three-fourths of her popu 
lation are blue eyed. The yellow haired 
Swedes, Danes and Norwegians furnish 
the sailors of the world. English is the 
language of tbe globe. French has 
often been called the 'universal lan 
guage,' but it is in fact merely a court 
langnnjio outside of France. The Chi 
nese have n 'pidgin' English, but not a 
 pidgin' French. All the modern jar 
gons of tbe world, for trade purposes, 
arc modifications of English.

"The blue eyed and light haired peo 
ple are by far tbe most brave of the 
moderns. By their superior intelligence 
and bravery they have conquered the 
world, but tbcir task in accomplishing 
this bos implied an mormons strain 
upon their powers. So great a strain 
has not been conducive to the prolonga 
tion of their existence and to the perpet 
uation of their kind. Races of peopl>< 
are like breeds of horses and cattle, nr 
like stocks in plants. They last for 
awhile, but not forever, disappearing 
sooner or later. If a severe strain is put 
upon them in one way or another, tbfey 
will pass away so much tbe more quiqk.- 
ly. Tbe high culture we ore giving our 
children, stimulating their mental activ 
ities to the utmost, bas the effect of re 
ducing the number and physical strength 
of their offspring, thus shortening the 
life of their race.

"So, owing to such causes as these, we 
find that the blue eyed and light haired 
people are diminishing in numbers at a 
very rapid r.ite. We take notice of it in 
tbe women particularly. Soon must we 
say, "Farewell, ye golden tresses and 
violet orbs!" During centuries to come 
the dark people are destined to achieve 
and hold domination in the world, until. 
as is very likely, the cycle of complex 
ion bas gone around and the blond shall 
rule again." Washington Star.

SO IT IS TRUE.

i Here's a friend who says that sorrow 
Cornea today or comes tomorrow;

Here's a longface who Is moanlojfl 
Tell blin death la far sway! 
Let doll age fro weep and pray.

Heed Dot irHef. tbe ghost there, groaning. 
Who would cloud the jocund dayl

Ah, they sajr that anguish found them. 
Men cut down with battle round them-

(Hear tho boys there gafly singing!) 
In some region far away! 
What care we who laugh toda)T

Bring no tears, whate'er you're bringing. 
Honor to tha Jornml flay!

What's that sound that cools our laughter?
What's that form that follows after- 

Funeral music radly sounded 
One more man Is turned today.
Let dull age go weep and pray! 

Youth by death wan ne'er confouoAvd 
Long shall ehlne our locund day!

Oh. my dear one, to my weeping 
Marble silence sternly keeping,

Lyina there in breathless blindness.
Death is never far away. 

Eren youth can weep and prarl
Lips that loved have lost their kindness. 

Dead are they this bitter day 1
-Rose Hawthorne Latbrop in Scrlbner's.

Highest of all in Leavening P$wer. Latest tl. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
1 How Jewlih Meet to Killed.
' One of the largest abattoirs of the city 

of New Vork, covering an ample block, 
owned and operated by men of Jewish

"First in tfie Field."
for /

Betnrned the Paper*.
A well known gentleman in this city 

moved into a house that had been pre 
viously occupied by another gentleman 
who was a subscriber to one of the even- 
jng papers. The carrier of course con- 
tinned leaving the paper for a space of 
a year, never hafing been notified of the 
change. The collector recently went 
ironnd to collect for the paper, the bill 
being made out in the name of the gen 
tleman who had subscribed. When the 
collector presented the bill the gentle 
man of the house said: 
: "Why, my dear sir, that man has not 
lived here for over a year. You are at 
the wrong house."
: "Well, has not the carrier been leav 
ing you a copy of the paper all the 
timer

"Yes, sir. Bnt 1 did not subscribe, 
and 1 told the boy to quit leaving it. 
But he never did so.''

"You have received the paper every 
day, haven't you?" 

"Yes, sir." '
"Then you ought to pay for it.'- 
"Well, excuse me a moment," and the 

gentleman went into the house. Re 
turning in a moment he lugged out a 
stack of newspapers naif as tall as him 
self. "Here are ytfur papers, sir: i have 
no use for them."

Ho had read them.and carefully filed 
them away until the bill should be pre 
sented, i

The collector sent a transfer wagon to 
haul away a year's accumulation of ; 
papers, the pay for which he failed to 
get, because one man returned them and 
the man never received them. Chatta 
nooga Times.

———————-———— t^
Xot the Wont Girl In the World.

Professor Chapman, of Bowdoin col-'; 
lege, told the following stor'y at an 
alumni dinner: "1 feel like the little 
daughter of a friend of mine in Port- , 
hud. She had just mastered the art of 
expressing herself in intelligent sen- i 
tences. One day she had done some- I 
tiling for which her mamma had to re 
prove her. The lady gave her daughter 
a sound lecture anil then told her to go 
up stairs, alone, in her room, and ask , 
God to forgive her for her error. j

"In a few minutes she was surprised j 
to see the l>aby come down stairs agaiu. ! 
appear in the sitting room and stand i 
back with a great deal of seriousness. ; 

: " 'Well, did yon go npand do what 1 ! 
told you?* asked the fond mother. w j

" 'Yes,' replied the giiiltv one,' 'and I 
God said, "Great Scott! Elsie Murray, I 
Tve known a great man}* worser girls I 
than yon."'" Boston Herald.

mirabie distribution of paits. An arer- j styles for wearing apparel 
ageof 800 cattle, between three and fiva ' all Male Mankind. Our 
yeare old, pass through it in each of the ' -  Kn «-J n p...« mpthnrlo 
business days of the year. Arriving ' gresslve DUS ness methods, 
from the west at the river front, they OUT acknowledged respO!lSlbl'l- 
ascendone by one to the fateful inclos- ' fy and OUT lone experitno' in 
ure, where an adept employee fastens   .. c \\ • • 
a chain around the hind leg of eack , «0 catering- successfully to ir.e

Hoisted by machinery, the bovine falls wants of Marylaiulers. 
gently upon one shoulder, and in mo«t
instances without a cry. Occasionally, I

wants ot Marylcim'firs. luivt; 
met with such substantial rec-

uisiauces WILQOQI aery, uccasionazty, I  -  "-"i _ n j 
hiwever. some brnte. maddened by right i Ognitlpn-^hat we are Coni|K:!kd 
and smell of blood, breaks oat into th« 
slaughter honse and creates disturbance 
that is speedily quelled by ita own dis 
patch. Submissive companions, with 
neck twisted to expose the throat, quick 
ly feel the shochet's long -and shining 
knife. The shochet himself is a stal 
wart fellow, cool and wary withal, who 
rarely makes a useless motion. He is a 
religious man and of good moral char- j
su-ter, as bis license from Rabbi Jacob j
Joseph, chief of certain orthodox con- 1
gregations in the metropolis, avouches. ! 

The life stream in torrents follows the j
movement of his blade. This U "shec- ' '
tiita,r the killing It insures complete ! Quantity unequaled !
effusion of blood, in which may be i Quality unrivaled!
genus of disease that otherwise might
and entrance into human bodies. Next
follows "bediqah." the examination of
instrument and victim. If a nick ap 
pear on the keen edge of the knife, that
by extremtes i.s held to imply unneces 
sary suffering, injurious chemical
change »nd consequent unritness of the
carcass for market If there be none.
lung's, liver nnd bejirt, the entire body.

to add as annex, the co:nnv*- 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Dig .Store, 
5 and 7 XV. Baltimore St:, Ahe 
two forming an L. surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to roof and more is con- 

coming.

are minutely inspected. Cen

A Konr-Year-niri Plillonopher.

Amotn; the many anecdotes relating 
to the late Ilev. Thomas Hill, D. D., ia 
 j;ie told by himself. Dr. Hill and his 
wife awoko quite early one morning and 
regarded with interest a crib which con 
tained a precocious child of less than 
four years. Presently the child turned 
her face up to the ceiling and solilo- 
ijuized: "Oh, how much easier it is for 
a person to think than to act. Now. 
mih a dog it is right the other way."  
Boston Traveller.

indeed.
tury. _____

How Money Circulate*.

There wonld be more bills paid In this 
world if the people would only stop to 
realize how much more profitable it U 
for all concerned to keep the money in 
circulation

Here is an example bow money circn 
Jates from one man to another, although 
it is not oft«n that yon can keep track of 
a bank bill on its travels in this way 
A Portland merchant owed |2 to a shop 
keeper -,

The shopkeeper called at the mer 
chant's place of bnsintaw and received a 
$3 bill A little later he used the bill to 
pay a debt ofv £! which he owed to a la 
borer

The laborer at once went and paid a 
debt of $2 which he owed his grocer 
The grocer gave the $3 bill to a painter.

It chanced that this- painter owed $1.50 
to the first named shopkeeper. The 
painter paid the debt, and the shopkeeper 
discovered that the identical $3 bill 
which he had paid ont in the morning 
bad come back to him.

This $2 bill had paid £).50 worth of 
debts, and tbe original bolder had his 
money back. Bangor (Me,.) Commercial.

Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Chaste and bcaufiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $15. Everygarmentshows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill." ./
BOY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince.you that 
beauty and elegance of .our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPART Mh.N 17 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR HATTERY.

v ' Not a Five Cent Loaf.

While treasurer of the Maine Central 
Mr. Linscott always made his own bank 
deposits, taking the immense amounts 
in bills wrapped in a newspaper under 
his arm as he rode np town on a street 
car.

"Why does that old gentleman carry 
up that loaf of bread every day?" on one 
occasion inquired the conductor.

The value of the loaf of bread was 
probably not far from $50,000. Lewis- 
ton Journal

When ChrUt tVai Born.
Speculative and philosophical writers 

have long since established the fact that 
we have no proof that Dec. 25' is the 
date of the birth of the Messiah. At 
one time the beginning of the Christian 
era was supposed to conform with the 
great event above mentioned, but it has 
been pretty cleajly established that 
Christ was not born on the day we cele 
brate as Christmas or at any other time 
during a winter month. *

The date now unanimously agreed 
upon by scholars is April 5, not April 5 
of the "year of one," but April 5,4 B. O. 
This error in our mode of reckoning 
time is supposed to have arisen from tho 
fact that the dating of time "A. D." was 
not introduced until about the year 537 
of the Christian era. St. Louis Bo- 
public. ___________

Reducing UU Weight.
"1 don't believe yon are quite so heavy 

as yon were," raid the barber to Cnmso, 
during the process of shaving.

"No, that was really a big slice you 
took out of iny chin just then." replied 
Cumao. New York Epoch.

; A Gentla Maiden.
I Friend So Miss Be,.nti refused yon?
I De Sappe Yea. but she did it very 

gently.
* "Expressed sorrow, eh?

"It amounted to that While 1 was 
proposing she jjently slipped out of the 
room and sent her mother in to talk to 
me about .the weather." Good News.

It is curious that Devonshire. Eng 
land, ia one of the few counties where 
the Duke of Devonshire owns no lam 
Hia estates, covering more than 198,(XX 
acres, are scattered over fourteen conn 
ties, bat Devonshire is not among them

Mail matter is whirled between Paru 
and Berlin, 700 miles, in thirty-five ruin 
ntes at the rate of twenty miles a uiin 
ate. It goes through pneumatic tubetu*

Paper Floor* That Will Not Barn.
Paper properly treated with chemical* 

aad then subjected to great pressure ia 
being used for flooring material and for 
general use in building aa a fire resisting 
substance, New York Journal.

A Frenchman mimed Moisean has sue 
ceeded in isolating fluorine gas. Its af 
unity for other substances lias hereto 
fore rendered this extremely difficult.

Mr. Haly. of the Colombo museum, hat 
discovered that carbolized oil is one ol 
the best preservatives of the colors of 
liih and other animal specimens

There are a good many things .in the 
animal kingdom which we do not yet 
know, or which we have only just din 
covered.

tion, is the Dnmh House, standing south 
of Gorgas lane, and near the Wingo- 
hocking creek, Germantown. It was 
used as a hospital for wounded soldiers 
after the battle of Germantown. The 
red brick tile* of the roof, which were 
imported from Holland, have all disap 
peared, aad the walls are only partially 
standing. The more modern structure, 
which was built adjoining about the 
commencement of this century, is still 
standing in a good state of preservation, 
and is at present occupied. Philadel 
phia Record.

Spavin Liniment removed »!' 
Hard, Soft or Callon*rd J.nmp' nml 
Blemishes from horses', Blood Spavin*. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bonr, 
Stifle*, Sprains, al' Swollen Tlironti-. 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one liot- 
tlc. Warranted the mo<t wonderful 
I5h mNli Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K Trnitt 4 Sons Drnzjrirt, Salisbury,  

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cavtorli,

Sir W. Aittfen. professor in the Army 
Medics! school, has called the attention 
of the government to the condition of 
the British arm/, and asserted that it 
was largely made np of boy soldiers, 
who hare not reached complete physical 
development as regards the bones, mus 
cles or internal organs.

The snbtermoean river* of the world, 
of which the one in the Mammoth care, 
of Kentucky, is usually reckoned M the 
most unique, are generally set down ia 
lists of natural curiosities as being toe j Lrmon

A good liniment for inflammation., 
rheumatism, swellings, etc., M olive oil 
well saturated with camphor

I.BMON ELIXIR.

Itratnnt, >Eli-:innt, Reliahl'.
F'tr l)ilini!Knc».s iiinl rnnMipnliiin, tskr 

Lomnn Klixir.
FIT fever, chills anil inalarin, lake 

Lfiiion Klixir.
'For plei-pleshnesB, nervorti-n.rsis nnd 

palpitation of tlie heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

indieestion and foul stomach, take

greatest wonders in the line of water 
waym. ___________

A hundred yean agq the Russian 
tongue was spoken by nearly 81.0UO.OOO 
and the Spanish by more than 26,000,000 
Even the Italian had three-fourths as 
large a constituency as the R"g| '«tv and 
the Portuguese three-eights.

A wonderful artesian well toin flourish 
ing activity at Huron, M. D. It throw* 
a stream 100 feet high, and the flow to 
estimated at from 8.000 to 10.000 gallons 
a minute. __________

A missionary has studied and com 
mitted to writing the vernacular of the 
natives of the Mac Donne) 1 range. South 
Atutntt*

'For all "irk snil nervous headache. 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural aud thorough or 
ganic rpcnlationx. take lyemon Klixir.

Dr. Af'izlcy's Lemon Elixir will m>l 
fail von in any of the al«ive named 
iliseases, nil of whirh rise from a torpid 
ordiaesved liver, stomach, kidcieyx or 
bowfliu

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mnzley; At 
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
i :

Cure* all Counhs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 
and all throat and long diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

SSrrntg at druggists'. Prepared oulv 
by Dr ^. Aloiley Atlanta, Ga. » "

It Doe. Not Kaln AI way.

A Springfield gentleman who spent 
a summer in Europe lately, tells this 
story, of the Scotch .climate. Ho had 
been in the "land o' cakes" for nearly 
two weeks, on a special trout fishing 
tour The trout we?e magnificent, but 
tho weather was awful; is rained every 
day and all day long.' He,was not easily 
discouraged and fished through rain, 
minus shine. It was growing just   
trifle monotonous by the end of the 
second week The native* kept proph 
esying sunshine day after day, but he 
had loet all faith in them. One day 
away up on tbe side of a heathery bill, 
where he had followed a trout stream 
almost to its source, he came across a 
tiny, bare legged, kilted highlander, 
fishing with a pin and worm. "Say, 
bnb." said the American, "does it rain 
every day in this confounded country of 
yours?" "Oh, na. sir," said the little fel 
low with a laugh, "ua, indeed, some 
times it snaws."  Springfield Home 
stead ___________

Work of tbe Beventie Cutter Service.
Of the 2.1,000 or 80.000 vessels that are 

every year boarded "and thoroughly ex 
amined by officers of the revenue cutter 
service, many are found to have side 
lights, anchor lights or fog signals of 
an efficiency far below what is deemed 
safe by tbe government. These faults 
are corrected, and thus one of the great 
est dangers of the sea. collision, is miti 
gated to a great degree. The benefits of 
the increased safety thus effected are 
shared, not only by the seafaring man, 
but also by that immense portion of the 
traveling public that selects our coast 
wise steamers as a means of conveyance 
from place to place. The constant pa 
trolling of the coast enables tbe cutters 
promptly to discover and report to the 
proper authorities the absence or imper 
fection of bnoys, spindles, lightships and 
other aids to navigation. Scribncr's.

Contains all the newest shapts 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and £2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.

FURNISHING DEFT.
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.•f

Oetan's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, flatters and furnishers,

3 * 7 W. HALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, O * H S. CHARLES Oft.

Baltimore, Md.
*J-Wnt« for Sample* and Price LUt.

f

Order of Pnblication.
Ixiuisa A. Graham, Executrix, vs. Sadie 

L. Nelson, Mary K. Collins and 
Hiram Coiling, her-hus 

band, et. al.

Xo. 8-51 Chancery. In the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County. In Kquity.

March Term, 1891'.

Platlnnm.
The demand for platinum for use in 

science has raised ita value to three- 
quarters that of gold. Three yean ago 
it was worth eighty dollars a pound. It 
now costs $160. or elevon times''more 
than silver. It is found in small quan 
tities in Peru. Colombia, Brazil, the 
Ural mountains, California, Oregon and 
Borneo The yearly output has never 
been more than four tons and is now 
three.  Philadelphia Ledger.

Number of Po«t«l CanU Used.
Our postal cards were first issued in 

May, 1S73, and during the first twc 
months of their use there were 31,000,000 
o'f them issued. During the following 
year 90,000,000 were used, and in 1878 
the number had risen above 200,000,000. 
During the year 1891 we used 386,000,000. 
The government gets these cards made 
for thirty-five cents a thousand, or at tht 
rate of thirty for a cent Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

A Whist Story.
The latest whist story comes from

Waramganj, well authenticated. The 
dealer held all the trumps but the ace, 
and the player with the ace was so par 
alyzed with learning the state of affairs
hat he revoked and gave away the game
n the deal. New York Sun.

Blmlnl 'aad "tHe ('contain of Youth. 
Bimini was a fabulous island firmly

>elieved in by the Indians of the An 
tilles, though they could give no further
lew to its location than that it lay some
lundreds of leagues north of Hispaniola.
>n this island was the famous foun 

tain of youth which had the power of 
restoring youth and giving perpetual
ealth and vigor. It was the ^parr-h for
lis fountain that led Ponce de Lean 

and Hernando de Soto to Florida, on the
utsku-te of which the island was gener 

ally supposed to be situated. St. Louis
Republic.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico county, in this State, which 
was morttated by Edmund, R. Nelson, 
deceased, to Samuel A.Graham,deceased.

The Bill states that on or about the 
2Sth day of April, ISSS.thecaid Edmund 
R. Nelson conveyed certain real estate 
which is particularly described in said 
Bill, unto the said Samuel A. Graham, 
deceased, by way of niortpHjre, to secure 
the payment of the sum of two-hundred 
do)jars with interest thereon anil payable 
I Helve months after datr.

Tliat the whole of paid snm of. two- 
luindml dollars and all interest thereon, 
still remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R Xelson.

That the said Edmund R. Xelson died 
sometime during the year 1890, leaving a 
widow and five children that among the 
said children is .Mary E. Collins who has 
intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That the said Mary E. Collins and 
Mi ram Collins are nonresidents.

It is (hereupon this 27tf-. day of April, 
1892, ordered by the. Circuit Court for 
Wicomico   county, in equity, that the 
plantiff by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in some newspaper publish 
ed in Wicomico county, once in each of 
four successive weeks', before the 27th 
day of May give notice to the said ab 
sent defendants, of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning tl/ein to ap 
pear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the 1st day of July next 
to (>how rause, if any they have, why a 
decree ought not to be passed ax prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy; Test:

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.

/^vRDEB NISI. ___

Mary A. Koolu,executrlx,v8. J. J. Fookg et al.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County.
In Equity No. 72* Chancery, May

Term, 1892.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed hy Jos. E. Ellegood, Trustee, be riitifled 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Int. dav of 
July Term next, provided a copy of this order 
bo mnerted In mine newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., once In e«ch of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st. day of June next.

The report states the amount of nates to be 
505.'0. JAS. T. TRUrTT. Clerk.

True Copy, Test.- JAs*. J. TBUITT, Clerk.

OSTOTIOE.
AH petaons bavins; accounts against V>'k 

coml£o county are requested to prevent tl>« 
same on or before June 1st, or they will beleri 
out ofthe levy nt 1892. By ordpr of fonntj 
Coiamlsaloner*. D, J. HOU-OWA Y, Klerk.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
PTJnLISHKD Wmif AT

Sm/Murf, f/com/co County, Maryland
orrtot. OH DIVISION smear AT HEAD or HUM.

fhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.e>«rtiseneaU will be Inserted at the rate 

of onr dollar an Inch for the nret insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each lubeeqnen 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
verttsers.

Uxail Notices Urn cents a line for the flrst 
insertion and five cents for each additions. 
Insertion. Death, and Marriage Notices In 
 erted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices five cents a line.

Knbccrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
. n advance. Single copy, thrqe cents.

POST Oma AT SALISBURY, M0.,
November 21st, 1887.

hereby certify the SALISBDRT ADVERTIS- 
BX a newspaper published at tbli place, has 
been determined oy tbe Tnlrd Assistant Host- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ot postage, and entry of it as such IB accord 
Inzly made upon the b«oks.of this office 
Valid while the character of tha publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA MOOKK, Tostmacter.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1892.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES,
  - The Democratic Voters of WIcomloo Coun 

ty are hereby requested and notified to meet 
at their respective voting places in the sever 
al election districts of Wicomloo county on

Saturday, May 28th, 1892,
C

nt the bour of 3 o'clock*p- m.. for the purpose 
of electing three, delejtates from each .district 
to the County Convention to be held at Halle- 
burr, on t

Tuesday, May 31th, 1892,
«t 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of selecting 
four delegates to represent wlcomlro County 
In the state Democratic Convention to be 
held In Baltimore city on

Wednesday, June 8th, 1892,
to namcdetegattts totheNational Democratic 
( .invention which meet* In Chicago June 
21st. lS>i Also to select four delegates to rep 
resent Wlcomlco County In the Congression 
al Convention which meets at Ocean City

Wednesday, July 20th. 1892.
The dlst'rlct Executive Committees will call 

th« meetings to order promptly at 3 o'clock. 
In all district* where there are contest*, they 
.-hall appoint jurlpe." and clerks and see that 
the-jiolls are kept open until 6 o'clock p. m.

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
  THOS. W. H. WHITE, 

%VM. LEVI LAW!*,
1 ic'miKrratlc state Central Committee for 

Wtromlco County.

WHAT DOES IT MEANT

The "ring" leaders ofthe Republican 
. party have been accused for some weeks 
of conspiring to defeat Harrison for a se 
cond term. Among these potentates are 
Senator Matt Quay, ei-Senator Platt of 
K. Y., and the famous blocks-of five 
thidley, ofjjndiana. Now comes Mr. 
Clarkson, chairman ofthe National Com 
mittee forward and suffers himself to be , 
interviewed;' and this is what be says: 
. "The 7,000.000 Republicans w.ho will 
be represented at Minneapolis have not 
made up their minds regarding their 
candidate. The results of the conven 
tions held in the different states clearly 
fhow this. There will be more nnin- 
strtieted delegates, in the Minneapolis 
convention than has ever been known in 
the history of the Republican party.- The 
Northern States and states which cast 
the electoral votes which will elect have 
almost every one of them fent.unin- 
strnrted delegates. The majority of the 
instructed delegates come from the 
Southern States.

"i*ome of tbe able editors'and Federal 
office-holders claim the nomination is 
settled already. I certainly do not think 
PO. But as for beinjr a party to any con 
spiracy in favor of the nomination of 
Blaine, Sherman or Harrison I desire to 
enter a protest. . There seems to have 
been considerable? ill feeling manifested 
of late regarding the nomination, those. 
who claim the wbple situation is clear 
petting excited if ̂ anyone -differed
them. I will keep^out ofthe contest antj 
met my vote for Whomever I shall def 
tetnvine will be a winner." '

 'Then you do not think Mr. Harrison 
will be^nominated on the first ballot?"

"Now, you cannot draw me out AS to 
whom I think will be nominated. With 
out much doubt, there will be several 
ballots cast. The man must be very popu 
lar who would secure the nomination on 
the first ballot when such a large propor 
tion of tire delegates are uninstructed."

If Mr. Harrison is not nominated on 
the 'first ballot, he will stand a first class 
chance of returning to Indiana as a pri 
vate citzeu after March 4t b, '93.

Dataware for Cleveland.

DOVER, May 17. The Democratic Stat 
Convention of Delaware, to select dele 
gates to the national convention, met i 
Dover today. The convention waa calle< 
to order at 2 o'clock by Wm. H. Stavens, 
chairman of the State committee. Thoa. 
F. Dilworth was chosen permanen 

'chairman. Dr. Edward Fowler and B 
A. Haxel were vice-presidents. Tbe del 
egates from the three counties had pre 
viously caucused and agreed upon th 
national delegates, each county being en 
titled to two. Delaware, being but a sin 
Kle congressional district, elects no dis 
trict delegates, as is done in other States 

The State convention selects tbe six 
delegates at large. Those selected 
ex-Secretary of State Thomas F. Bayan 
and Hiram R. Borie, delegate*, and ex 
Congressman Charles B.Love and (The 
odore F. Armstrong, alternate*, from 
New Castle county; Richard^ R. Kenny 
and Uoy. Robert J. Keynolda, delegatea, 
and Dr. Nathan Pratt and Wilson T 
Cavender, alternates, of Kent county 
Congressman John W. Causer, Speake 
Wm. L. Sirman, delegates, and Klihn J 
 Morris and Henry C. Pennington, alter 
nates, of Sussex county.

The work of the convention is practi 
cally done in caucus, and it is there tbe 
fight of the aspirants is made. The con 
ventibn only ratifies the action of the 
caucus of each of the three counties. AI 
during the morning these secret sessions 
were going on. There was much hnrry 
ine and anxiety manifest among tbe 
friends of those who wished to represent 
the State at Chicago. The result ap 
parently left no sores, as the defeated as 
pirants accepted the situation with » 
good prace.

While the delegation is not instructed 
for Grover Cleveland the delegates are 
heartily in favor of his renomination 
and under the leadership of Mr. Bayard 
will support him to the end. It is said 
to be contrary to the custom of the dem 
ocratic conventions of the State to in 
struct its delegates, otherwise those se 
lected would have been pledged to Mr. 
Cleveland's support, as the sentiment in 

'State and in the convention was 
overwhelmingly in his favor. This was 
lemonstrated in the opening 'address of 

the.'temporary chairman, L. Irving Han- 
ly, who said that "the campaign inau- 
rurated by Grover Cleveland in 1888 
would be the campaign In 1892, and with 
hat great and incomparable leader at the 
lead of the democratic masses and the 
esultsofthe work of the educational 

campaign that hadlbeen already begun 
and waa still going on, the party would 
win such a victory in the coming elec- 
ion as was never before known in the 
listory ofthe countrv."
The resolutions are a. plain and un 

qualified indorsement of the principles 
or which the ex-President has always 

declared. The repudiation of free silver 
s unequivocal, while the general in 

dorsement ofthe last democratic admin- 
stration carries with it a tacit support of 

Mr. Cleveland for renomination. The 
whole tenor of the resolution is strong, 
traightforward and statesmanlike and 
>ears the imnres= of preparation by ex- 

Secretary Bayard. They were reported 
to tbe convention by the committee on 
resolutions, Jthrouph J. H. Whiteman, 
the chairman, who read them to the con 
vention. They were unanimously adopt 
ed by a rising vote amid great cheering. 
 Ualto. Sun.

died

• , The Democratic primaries fat \Vi- 
comico county have been called for Mav 
28th, next -Saturday, to send delegates to 
the county convention which meets in 
Salisbury may 3lst. It will be the duty 
of tbe County Convention to select four 
delegates to represent Wicomico county 
in tha State Convention which meets in. 
Baltimore June 8th. Also to name tbei 
delegates to the Congressional Conven 
tion which meets at Ocean City July 5th.

The people of t&e county will be very 
busy on that date' but tHey should take 
time to exercise this privelege. Remem 
ber that it is here that the work begins 
and ge nerally ends, so far as results go. 
Go to the primaries and exercise your 
right of franchise.

As to the issue there is no serious dif- 
ferenqe of opinion. The county is un 
questionably for Cleveland. There are 
some in the county it is true, who do 
not think it would be good politics to 
nominate Mr. Cleveland, but they are 
content, we understand, for 'the county 
to send a Cleveland delegation to the 
State convention. So it is not a question 
of what shall be done, but who shall do 
it, and how it shall be done.

Ron. Win. WaUh Dead.

n, I-fny 17.  Hon. William 
Walsh, ex im-mher of Congress, 
here today of a comi-licatjon of 
in the (Vlth year of his age. He was horn 
in Ireland on May 4th, 1828. and came 
to America when 13 years old. He locat 
ed in Virginia, but subsequently removed 
to Maryland. Shortly afterward he en 
tered Mount St. Mary's College, at Em- 
mittsburg. which, in the year 1874, con 
ferred on him tbe degree of LL. D. After 
going through a course of It-gal stully 
partly at Ballston Spa, N. Y., he'lras ad 
mitted to the liar in Virginia in 18oO. In 
1852 he took up his residence in Cum 
berland, where he actively began the 
practice of his profession, in which he 
has been eminently successful, ranking 
»mons the most distinguished lawyer in 
Maryland. In the years 1S60 and 1872 
Mr. Wal.sh served as Presidential elector 
on the Pemocratic ticket, and was a 
member of the state constitution's! con 
vention in 1807. He was then elerled by 
the Democracy to the Forty-fourth Con 
gress from the Sixth Congressional dis 
trict of Maryland, and was returned to 
the Forty fifth Congress. Mr. Wnlsh 
was 'the last 'Democrat to be elected to 
Congress from thit= district prior to the 
election 1 of Gen. McKaig. In 1S-V1 he. 
married Mi«s Miriam Shane. a lady of 
lovely character and rare acromplii-h- 
ments, who survives him with two rhil- 
dren. William Ivlward, an attorney, 
and Miss Clara. The Alfe^any Rar Ass-K-i- 
ntion met thi» evening ami took fiction 
upon Mr. WalshV death. He will be buried 
on Thursday at St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church, of ivhich he- was a member.   
Ballo. Sun.

General Mews.

Dorchester has a most excellent pros 
pect for a good crop of wheat

The frontispiece to Harper't Magazine 
Tor June will be a picture of the remark 
able bass-relief of what Dr. Waldstein 
calls the "Mourning Athene" recently 
discovered on the Acropolis at Athens.

GOT. William McKinley, of Ohio, will 
deliver the formal opening address at 
the dedication of tbe big convention hall 
 on the night before the opening of the 
Republican National Convention at Min 
neapolis.

Dr. Edward Von B. Bensley and Prof. 
T. J. Lawrence, both of Cambridge Uni 
versity, England, Dr. Edward W. Bemis, 
of tbe Yanderbilt University, at Nash 
ville, and Mr. O T. Thatcher, of Alle 
gheny, Pa., have been appointed in the 
university extension faculty ofthe Uni 
versity of Chicago.

Recent valuable investigations in Bel 
gium have resulted in a triumph for tbe 
late Professor Stas, whose preparation 
efabsolutely pure silver and automatic 
weight he assigned to that metal were 
by some considered as rather doubtful- 
The results as accepted will give oxygen 
an automatic weight of 15.95 and iiot 16.

Prof. Elisha Gray's telautograph, or 
writing telegraph, is to be commercially 
advanced by the Gray International 
Telautograph Company, with a capitol 
stock of $1 ,000,000. The company was 
incorporated Wednesday in Chicago, 
with Frederick W. Cnshing. Horace A. 
Gushing and Dr. James W. Chicholm- as 
incorporatore.

The fiction in Harper** Matjazine Tor 
Jane will include, besides the continua 
tion of Miss Wilkina's "Jane "Field" and 
"Mr. Howells's "The World of Chance," 
three short stories hy well-known au 
thors: "Decoration Day," by Sarah Orne 
Jewett; "From Leopold's Window," by 
Katharine .Peareon Woods; and "P'ti 1 
BarouPtte," another "Melchior" story, by 
William McLennan.

The People to have   S*y.

The Easton Star seems to be opposed 
to Senator'Gibson and the Easton Dem 
ocrat nominating the delegates to tbe 
State Convention. In its issue of tbe 17th 
it says editorially:

According to the Democrat, onr Senator 
proposes to save the people of this coun 
ty the trouble of selecting delegates to 
the State convention, although the pri 
maries have been called to take place on 
Saturday, June 4th, next, and tbe Dem 
ocratic voters have been requested by 
tbe State Central Committee to assemble 
in the districts on that day, for the pur 
pose of choosing delegates to the county 
convention, which is supposed to have 
delegated to it the power to select four 
gentlemen who shall represent this coun 
ty in the State convention. But onr 
Senator.according to tbe editorial in that 
paper, has concluded for tbe sake of har 
mony and for fear the people might not 
be able to decide who they would like

Mortgagee's Sale
   OF VALUABLE   

Town Property,

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Richard I. Smith and 
wife to the Salisbury P. B. & L. Associa 
tion, dated tbe 30th day of August, 1889, 
and recorded in Liber F. M. 8., No. 5, 
Folio 160, tbe underpinned will offer at 
public sale on

Saturday, 28th day ^of May,
1892, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. m. at tbe 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., all 
that LOT OF GROUND iu Salisbury, Wi- 
comico county, Md., on the west side of 
and bindinp on Elizabeth street, and 
east of the N. Y., P. & X. railroad, hav 
ing a front of 40 feet, more or less, on 
Elizabeth street and running back 129 
feet, more or less, being the same lot de 
scribed in the foregoing mortgage. Tbe

to have represent them in this matter of above property is improved with a new
choosing a nominee for President, h 
kindly come forward and made a choice 
for them in advance. As it is well known 
that our Senator has repeatedly expres 
sed himself as being opposed to the 
nomination of Cleveland for President, 
and the people of this county are almost 
a unit in favor of Cleveland's nomina 
tion, we can hardly see just where tbia 
proposition of our Senator will produce 
that- harmony which the Democrat BO 
glowingly anticipates. If we understand 
the temper of the Democratic voters of 
this '-unity; they will not allow dictation 
in this matter, and will insist upen 
choosing delegates themselves without 
any interference from Washington.

Four women were assassinated in I)en- 
ison, Texas, between 11 o'clock Tuesday 
night and 3.30 o'clock Wednesday morn- j 
ing. It is supposed all were killed by : 
the same man. The first victim was the : 
wife of Dr. Henry F. Hayner, n lady j 
imminent in local society; the pernnd j 
was Miss Teen Hawley, a. beautiful j 
young girl; the third and fourth were in- * 
mates of immoral houses. All were shot. !

An important and highly interesting 
article on Mary Washington, appropria 
tely illustrated, will be contributed by 
Marion Ilariand to the forthcoming 
number of Jhir/xr'i Bazar. Another en 
tertaining feature of the same number 
will be the beginning of a short series of 
unique papers by Florence Walters 
Snedeker, entitled "A Family Canoe 
Trip," describine a summer voyage from 
the head of Lake George to the Adiron 
dack!;. These papers will be attractively 
illustrate'!.

Story Dwelling and is a very 
eairable property.

TERMS OF SALE.-CASII.

JAS. E, ELLKGOOD, 

Att'y for Mortgagee.

For Service.
At my home, my 

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
HAKSWELL 9032, ''H. F. H. B. 

(Bought of Hugh J. I'lilllips.)

He Is from the best strain of Holslein j 
Fresinn cattle, which has a record of 
12.735} fly milk in one year ami 24*11)3 
butter in seven day's. Makswell'a 
weight is 1365 pounds.

LOYERS OF GOOD STOCK
   BREED FOR   

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00 Sure calf, paid in ad 

vance.
STANFORD CULVER.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price 9L75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. \ • ' . 

All the latest designs in;

-* WOOLEN FABRICS-^-
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co. ~

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Atlantic Hotel
CJX'X1 IMTXX

Tuesday, May 24th., 189£,

FOR SALE
Commencing prompt at Id o'clock a. in.

"I Am So Tlred 

's a common exclamation of this season. 
There is a certain bracing o fleet in cold 
,ir which is lost when the weather grows 

warmer; and when Nature is renewing 
icr youth, her admirers feel dull, slug 

gish and tired. This condition is owing 
mainly to the impure condition oT (he 
)lood, anil its failure to supply healthy 
issue to the various organs, of the body, 
t is remarkable how susceptible (he sys- 
em is to tbe help to be derived fiom a 

 »ood medicine at this season. Pussos- 
ing just those purifying, buildinp-iip 
nalities which,the body crave". Mood's 
a reaps HI la sorn overcomes that tired 
eeling, restores the appetite, purifies the 
)lopd, nnd, in- short, imparts vigorous 
enlth. Its thousands of friend" as with 
ne voice declare "It Makes the Weak 
trong." ' .. * .

 Senator John S. Barbour of Va., died 
last Saturday of heart failure,-leaving a 
vacant seat in the United Slates Senate.

Senator Barbonr has for many years 
been a prominent figure both in State 
and National politics. He was for many 
years chairman of the State Central Com 
mittee. During   his incumbency tbe 
State was wrested from Readjuster rule.

Governor McKinney bas not appointed 
his successor, but -will probably appoint 
either, Hon. John Goode, or congress 
man O'PerrelL Ex-Oov. Lee has also 
been prominently spoken of.

The Fell and Campbell perjury cases, 
from Cecil county, came np in the Har- 
ford County Court yesterday, but were

t
tponed until the 25th inst. on account 
be absence of witnesses.

If yon feel week, tired, and all run 
down, Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what 
yon nee i to build up strength and puri-

I1»V« Thi.!

We offer tine Hundred Dollars' !{,- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that oann.it 
be cured by Hall's Calnrrah Curo.

K. J.Cheney Jfc Co., Props.. Tolodo. O.
VTe the nnderisitrned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financinlly able to carry 
out any obligation made br their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Waldinp, Kinnan <fc Marvin, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. *

At tb« town election held recently in 
Cambridge to determine whether the 
town commissioners shall IMS authorized 
to issuo b"nds to an amount not exceed 
ing $50,000 for the establishment of wat 
er works, the friends of the measure 
were successful by a good majority. Five 
hundred and eighty-seven votes were 
cast, of which there were 386 for and 221 
against, a majority of 145 in favor of wat 
er works. The art of Assembly nnder 
which the vote was taken makes it dis 
cretionary with the commissioners about 
tbe issuance of bonds, and as a new board 
of commissioners will be elected early in 
June the question of water works will 
enter largely in the contest. There are 
already a large number of candidates in 
tbe field.

Snmrravt to the Fnuit.

Among the "College Notes" in the 
"'hesterlown Trai'serijif, i.f lif.-t Thurs- 
ay, tin- avi-rag'-s made by tin- MndenU

asf month arc pdltlislied. K F. IVrltins 
ea<ls the Srnior da-is with an avnrage of
J0.7; E. A Robinsoii the Junior with an 
verage of 98 8; Earle B. Po!k the Sopho

more with an average of 954 ami Mi^s 
lay L. Matthews the Krei-litnan with an 
verage of 1)63. W. ('. Brown ix only 3 
ehind Miss Matthews wish nn average 
3. G. T. A. Satnonson, and J. K. Rieh- 
rdson, also of Somerset, have average.", 
esoectively, of !)2.1 and 92.7. The'grade 
f "Excellent" runs from 90 Jo 100 and 
II of Somerset's boys are in tly list. 

Herald.
There is a young man jroru llii.-< county 

y (lie name of Eugene A. Robinson nt 
ie college. The above named E. A.

Robinson is thi youth, a very bright
young mnn.too. We are glad to pee him
making such handsome figures as 98.8.
These (i fires always mean lal'Or and
ability combined.

^r |
AT

JfjUCE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Ttj doctor san It sets gentlr on tbe  tomarh. liver
uo kidneys, sad I* a pleasant lazstlre. Tbli drink
Is msd* from brrta. and Is prepared forme as easily
 sM*. It U called

LAME'S MEDICINE
All Oraffltt* Mil II at SOo. and »t.OO per package. 

Bur oo« (o-daj. -Lane's Family ftlealrlne mo\rm 
tke bowels eack day. In order to b« kealtoy. ">" 
IsasBssssry.

  Mr. S. G. DeVry
1 Of ProrideMce, B. I., .

Widely known as proprietor of Deny"! Water 
proof Harness Oil. tellj below of hla terribW 
fOfferlngs from Eczema and his core br

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

" Gentlemen : Fifteen years ago I had an at 
tack of Inflammatory rheumatism, which wu 
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking 
out on my right leg. Tbe humor spread all 
over my legs, back and armi,

A Foul Mats of Sores,
iwollen and Itching terribly, causing InUnw 
pain If the skin was broken by scratobJnf, 
and discharging constantly. It Is Impossible 
to describe my suffering in those yean of 
agony and torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollar*
in futile efforts to get well, and wai discour 
aged and ready to die. At this time I war 
unable to He down In bed, had to lit up all the 
time, and was unable to walk without 
crutches. I had to hold my arms away from 
my body, and had to have my arms, back and 
legs bandaged by my faithful wife twice* day. 

r< Finally a friend who was risldnf at our 
house, urged me to take Hood's SarsaparUla. 
I began by taking half a teaspoonluL My

Stomach Was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and in 
 elz weeki I could see a change In the con 
dition of the humor which nearly covered my 
body. It was driven to the surface by the 
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and tbe 
scales fell off. I was soon able to grre up 
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I 
was. I had been taking Hood'sSarsaparilla 
for seven months ; and since that time, nearly 
two year*. I have worn no bandages whatever 
and my legs and arms are sound and welL

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery It to Im 
possible to tell. To all my business friends 
In Bostomind over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." 8.0. DuutT, 46 
Bradford street. Providence, R. I. 

If you are Billons, Uk* Hood's Pflla.

The Sinepaxent Beach'Company, having recently pur 
chased the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Md., and intending to 

TDXf*TyrrP i re-furnish the same throughout with new and modern furni- 
A*'J-^J-~       ture, will sell at public auction all the contents, consisting of

I have for sale or rent the following "M" o+4"rooooo 
property; situated East of the N. Y.. P. &. AVXd.tLieooC&, 
N. depot: LarceTwo-Story Store House. PiYIfywe; fl.Tlfl 
corner East Church anil Anne streets; 
one 9 room Dwelling Hiljoinin;:; two 
Houses on that street Known as "Wil 
liams Row;" rme 6 Room H»n«e on Anne 
street; twp Two Story Dwellings 4 rooms 
each, situated on Railroad Avenue; one 
7 room Two Store House on Elizabeth 
street. I have also for sale several va 
cant Lot«. among which is the property 
(orner of Isabella street and Poplar Hill 
Avenue, purchased of the Truitt heirs.

CIiAYTO'X U- MESSJCK.

Chamber Furniture, \ Parlor Furniture,
•• i
j

OUDEIt NISI.
John W. Brewlngton, Wesley Hrcwingtoh vs, 

Wesley Waters etui.
In the Circuit Court of Wicomico County. 

In Equity No. 7S9. May Term, 1892.

Ordered, that the wile of the properly men 
tioned In these proceedings madenml reimrt- 
ed by Gco. W. D. Waller, trustee, be ratirk'itct 

! confirmed, unless c-nuse lo the contrary tlit*re- 
| of be Hliown on or before the first day of Sep 

tember next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed

• In Wicomico county, once In each of three
  Nucr-esalve weeks before the tlrst iln.v of July, 
1 1892.

The report stutes the amount of sales to be 
»7«.00.

JAMES T. TIirrrT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAMES T. TIICITT. Clerk.

ORDER NISI.

Dining Room Chairs,
Rockers,
Extension Tables,
Bebsteads,
Buffets,
Chairs,
Bureaus,

largest assortment of Crockery, Cutlery, 
Kitchen Utensils, Contents of 

Servants' Rooms.
Sale positive. No postponement on account of weather. 

Terms cash. Sinepuxent Beach Company.
Wm. Seemuller & Co., of Baltimore, Md., Auctioneers- 
NOTE. The B. & E. S. R. R. Co. will run a special 

train from Salisbury, connecting at Berlin with Pennsylvania 
Railroad trains from Snow Hill, and will return same day af- 
'ter sale. Excursion tickets will be sold for this sale from Sal 
isbury, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, New Hope, Whaleyville, St. 
Martin, Snow Hill, Queponco, Ironshire and Berlin.

i
OtlsM.RoberUonvs. ElcooraC.MeCirathet.at

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. «35. May Turin, is»2.

Ordered that the sale of the property men- ] 
tioned In these proceedings nuide and report- , 
ed by Geo. W. V. Waller, Trustee, be ratified i 
and confirmed, unless i-uust* to the contrary | 
thcrcol be shown on or before the Mrst day <>f j 
sept term next, provided u copy of this order 
h» Inserted In some new»pui>«r printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three KIIC- 
ecRjilve weeks before the first day of July 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to b«

' JAMES T. TUri'lT. Clerk. ' 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TUL'ITT, Clerk, j

Auditor's Notice.
James E. Ellegood, Truxtea of Obadlah Dar 

by. No. 817 Chancery. :

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceedings of the Kale in the 
jibove cause as mad« and reported by Jaxnn 
K. Klleguod, Trustee to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 
rlip^Jnd da.vof June, life, nt which time I 
 .vill proceed tosiatean account distributing 
i he proceeds among the persons entitled 
thereto. LEVIN M. DASHIELL,

Auditor.

OTICE TO CKEUI^TOIW.

Notice to ^Shippers..
I will represent the following houses at

Rock-a-walkin Station 
this season Crates furui.-neil to those 
desiring them : i
PROVIDENCE,

BOSTON, . 

NEW YORK,

Thorongh l,nntler on liberal salary to i 
nnntroaf exclusively Wicomii-o, county, j 
Bejt Stock and lowest prices in U. B. 

BROWN BROS. & CO., 
Rochester Y. Y.

i This Is to give notice that the subsarfcers | K -D-MT > T>V -M T~ 
have obtained from the Orphans Court of i «fi»VAKK, Di. J., 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

HENRY J. D ASH I El.L, c N 
tatcofWleomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having clalnix against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

PHILADELPHIA, 

WILMINGTON. 

BALTIMORE, .

SWKKT & SON.

FARJJDM & Co.

. TITCS BRO«. 

. J..'P. CLARK. 

.J. P. WILSON. 

T. N. STAYTON.

WlMMKRdb CO.

I will be present at all hoars to a»sigt

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

October 31, 18U2.
orthey may otherwise be exclnded from all i in unloading. Special attention given
l»'ii»-1t of mild estate. »_ j  

(ilven under my hand thli 30th day of *° young drivers.

' ' JE8HE D. PRICE, Exec. I j C. R. HAYMAN.

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

H.'S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and ;

Patent Attorney
Pateitt* Qbtaincd, Bought and 

Sold. Companies Organized.
CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD 

No. 9 St. Paul Street,

BALTIMORE, - MD.*
49-Speclal Attention Glren hi Obtaining 

Patanu.

/^V

Pnrinc the debate in the Senate on 
the naval appropriation bill.Mr. Gorman 
replied to the recent speeches of Sena 
tors Vilas and Vest, and reiterated his 
declaration that this would be a billion 
dollar Congress. Mr. Vilas replied to Mr. 
Gonnan. The naval appropriation bill 
was then passed without a division. The 
House was occupied on the civil sundry 
bill. The chair ruled apainst Mr. Bar- 
tine's free-coinaee amendment, and the 
ruling was sustained ayea 137, hoss35.

Coughing leada to Consumption. 
Kemp'g Balaam1 will atop tHfc tough It 
on«*i . ' *

1 NISI. ___ 
A. Fooks,executrlx,vR. J. J. Fooks et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wl«imlco County.
In Equity No. 728 Chancery, May

Term, 1892.

Ordered that the Bale of the property men 
tioned In these prooeeillnp" made nndjrport- 
ed by Jas. E. EHcKood, Trustee, I* rnlitlcd 
and con firmed, unless cause to the cohtmry 
thereof be shown on or before the l*t. day of 
July Term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wleoraleo Co., once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st. day of June nrxl.

The report states the amount of sates to be 
S06.C*. JAS. T.TKnrr. Clerk.

True Copy, Tent.: JArt. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

DRESS-MAKING !^'- 
ofthe

leading city establishments and followed 
the vocation a number of years. I am fully 
equipped and prepared to Kerve the fashion 
able public in n (tatUfactory "id artistic 
manner. A neat and stylish fit always given. 
A trial Is solicited.

MISS LAURA HEARN, Park Ave.
At residence of Tbon. 8. Hearn.

ZCTOTIOIE.

All persons harlnR accounts ugalpst Wlj 
comlco county are requested to present the 
same on or before June 1st, or they will Deleft 
out of the levy of IBM. By order of County

M MANKO Clothier. Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.
1T11 . IIJL111.1 JLVvj         -   i   i

YOU talk about your Fine G-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. "We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest G-oods and Low
- • . " •: , *

Prices will secure it for us. G-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
• ' ' : J

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Men's Suits,
 ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 

$3 00
3 50
4 00
4 24
4 87
4 99

$5 12 
548
5 99
6 12
6 37
674

$6 98 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
- ALL STYLES AND COLORS.  

$2 50 
287 
3 12 
3 48
3 99
4 13

$4 62
4 99
5 13
5 62
5 98
6 13

$629 
698 
7 24 
7 62 
797 
8 25

Children's Suits,
A

STYLES AND COLORS,

gs.
Never before could we show a better se 

lected stock of Mattings than we can today.
They are brand new styles, just imported 

and for spot cash we bought them right, and 
can sell them the same way. Every piece is 
new, as we did not have a roll in the house on 
March 1st. i

We will assure you Mattings you paid 
25c for last season, we can sell you this sea 
son for 20c, and the best selection for 15c 
you ever saw. Call and see them.

Birckhead & Carey.

Every Facility for Pleasant Stopping
The Spring and Summer

IS OFIFIEiR/IEID BIT

Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to any address.

«8
rti 1 Is universally conceded to be the best burning and Ilium- 
\JIL irmtlnR oil ever put on the market. This result is due to 

unremitting care Iu Its distillation, the employment ofthe highest mechanical 
skill, the closest attention to every detail and the use of tbe most approved 
methods In Its manufacture.

'd Xo*i>al nil from the use of which no accidents nave occurred, has 
'8 ABlicll. \JIL borne an unexcelled reputation as a htsn grade of illumi 

nating oil for twenty-flve year*, during which time many millions of gallons 
have bcen'sold. .   . 

i_ w_4-._l f\11 Is pure spring water white in color, ol high gravity, odor- 
8 ASirBl \J1L less and of unc«iuak-d burning <i"allty. Will not smoke 
your chlmeys and gives a beautiful, brltht, steady llghi as long a drop remains 
in the lamp. , 

i_ »_.*__ 1 ntl costs hut little more than the Inferioreraaesof IllumJnat- 
. 8 ASiraJL \Jli inc oils and gives far more satisfaction In its use than 

any oil on the market. U Is especially a lamlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and CoalCo.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

Don't Be Deceived!
BUY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine withoutBeware of Spurious Castings. 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.

Laws & Hainlin, 
K. V. Whjfe & Son, 
Jol.n NTPavis. 
C. R; Disl-.aroon, 
LM Helen A Parxriis,

Powellvllle
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway ' 

'.' Geo. IX Insley, 
" |T. R.Jones * Bro-, 

-Piltsville j I. S. Bcnnett,

ParronsbnrK
Athol.

Bivalve

Riverton

Dorman & Smith Hradware Co.,
Sole Agents, - - Salisbury, Bid. ,

SHORT CAKE.
i r

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favorr 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

. [With the substaatials in our .. 

GROCERY * DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly, - !..*' -

B.-L. GILLIS &SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY", MD.

I

$0 75 
95 
24] 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

12 
4*37 
463 
499 
5 13 
540

"Ask thy Purse What llm Sbouldsl Bny." |
To lie PU&IC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

, OF HOUSE PAINTS.

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for w.e liave so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 
duce; also, we have one ofthe largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and 

colors. Ifyou want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

M. MANKO'3,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER, .'.--'  -

Look for the Red Sign I
SALISBURY, MD.

the past eleven years every 
pallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints ha* been sold 
nnder our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would he re-paiutrd at onr ex 
pense if not sati.yfartory when painted 
with ODr paintH, and not remaining sat- 
tsfak-tory for a propt-r term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
Ihd difficulty experienced   in discrimi 
nating between the beat paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of coct, thus piscina the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We Authorize any dealer lo furnish 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
haying painted hi" building with our 
paint*, i-an demonstrate that onr painl 
^^tlO per r.,,, 1,« for fyl

_ Finest Material*. nsed, than ctvgt would have been for 
MTUALC08T LEM XHAH »iJW FEK 6AI. either pore white let) and linseed oil or

any;otber mljed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinet Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 yeara with unprecedented 
snccese. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pare L. & M-. Paint. For -vale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our ZBISSEJIli O'HjTT .T

11
It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L \I7 /^ II MOV i -Ko.»«nd8lM.»rx8T»K*T. 
. W i tsl W IN JB I ,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MATOE. 
Thorn** Humphrey*, Eaq.

CTTT OOtTSCIL.

No»h H. Rider. Thou. H. Williams, 
Wm, o. Smith. Thoe. H. Siemens,

A. Frank Parvenu. 
 4M»rm<y for Soord—'E. Stanley Toedvln.

The Annual Banqo«U

The Annnal Banqaet of the Salisbury

K W. Qanby, 
W. B. Tilghman,

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Pres't; 
Ja*. E. EUejrood, Sec'y; 
A. O. Toadrlne, Treaa.

DHUECTOBS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. R. Jackson, Pre»V
W. B.TIlehman.Vloe-Prem't;
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
K. E. Jackson, Dr. S, P. DennlH, 
ThomaK Humphreys,   W. B. Tilghman, 
Cbas. F. Holland, R. P. BratUn, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman, Pres't; 
A. O. Toadvlne.vlee-Pres't; 
K. I- Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

^   DIMCTOKS,
"V. M. Siemens, Thos. H. Willlami, 

Tkomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Txral Manager.

, WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pren't: 
/ 1. S. Adim*, S*c'y and Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jactoon, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

  ORDER OF, RED MFN.

Uodoc Tribe 10*1.O.K. M. meet evpry sec 
ond »!«-p or pvcry wvrn fun« at the elehth 
run, B«ttine of the Run, In their wig-warn. Gra 
ham building, third flnnr, room No. 3. 22 sun 
plant moon. O. S. D. *U.

High School took place at the 
school bnildlnK ta»t Friday evening. 
Tb«e entertain men tf have become a 
prominent social feature to a fittint; rloe 
ing of the year's work. The ctwtoni win 
instituted in 1881, eleven years ax-', nn 
der the principal ship of Prof. PrWitt C. 
Ingle. The craduatinic class of 1881, con 
sisted of Miss Jennie Til-ihrnan (no 
Mrs. Dr. Turpin of Somerset,) MissSalli 
Woodcock, and Miss Jennie Ward now 
deceased; Mr. George Wailcs, Mr. W. I 
Todd, Jr., Mr. U. G. Corkran »ud Mr. O 
S. Williams.

The early meetings partook moreofth 
nature of alnrani meeting with the liter 
ary feature prominent. Lately the infl'.l 
tution has taken on more of the purely 
social characteristics.  

About one hundred and fifty invita 
lions Were issued for last Friday's ban 
quet, nearly all of which were respond 
ed to. The reception'commiltee consist 
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Williams 
Miss Hannah Ulman, Miss Edna Sliep 
pard, Master Hugh -Jackson and Master 
Paul Phillips. The guests included the 
pupils of the principal's department in 
the school, and all who were at any time 
during the course members of the gra 
duating class of '93; all who took part in 
the commencement exercises, including 
the musicians and ushers; the ministers 
of the city, and members of the news 
paper fraternity; the members of the 
school Board, the examiner and attorney.

Vocal solos were rendered by Miss 
Maggie Fulton, and Miss Marian Waller. 
Refreshments were served at 10 o'clock, 
consisting of ices, confectioneries Ac., 
which were served in excellent style.

The little folks engaged in various 
games durin? the evening. The mem 
bers of the graduating class made their 
debut into society.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite a>f ITewa Abo«t Town, Gathered by 

the "Adv^rtiaer'a'* Reporters.

 Capt McKim Porfer is spending a 
few days with His frienda here.

  Miss Blanohp T.ravers 'of Scranton, 
Pa., is visiting relatives in the city.

 Sppfial train to Ocean city next 
Tuesday, leaving Salisbury 9.25 a. m.

 Miss Dorsey of Riltimore is visitine 
Mn«, G. R. Rider and ^fre. R. D. Elle- 

:good.
'—Mr. Isaac S Brewinjrton has taken 

«* a partner in the liqnor bnsiaess, Mr. 
Elmer E. Bradley.'

 Prof. Irving L Twilley, son of Thos. 
J.-Twilley of Sharptown district will sail 
for Kurope abont Jnne 22nd.

 Jnne the 15th is the date fixed for 
the Annual Turtle dinner to take place 
at Davis's hotel Qnantico, this year.

 On and after Monday 23d, the Pratt 
will leave Salisbury at 2 p. m. and all in 
termediate stations one hoar earlier.

 90c to Ocean City and retnrn next 
Tuesday to (rive all who desire aft oppor 
tunity of attending the sale of furniture 
etc. of the Hotel.

 On next Tuesday >fay 24th the B. & 
E S. R. R. Co. will,run a special train to
Oc*an City, leaving Salisbury at 9.25; | vine and utilizing the power, 
fare round trip onlj 90c. '

Leap Tear Party.

The young ladies of Salisbury gave the 
young gentlemen a leap year party, last 
Tuesday evening, at the residence of Mr. 
C- C. Waller, nn C'amden avenue. The 
party conxihtnl of the younger members, 
of the social rircle <if the town. Those 
who preferred "tripped the light fantas- 
tictoe,"others engaged in whist and other 
games, tlefregh merits were served at 11 
o'clock, consisting of ices, fruits, and con 
fectioneries. Everything was done in 
true Leap Year sty le.the ladies acting the 
gallant, in (wrnrting the gentlemen aiid 
showing the sterner sex (he attention 
which thev themselves on r.tner occa 
sions are accustomed to receive.

Those present were: Miss Mnirgie Ful 
ton, Miss Xannie Pulton, M:.->s (irai-e 
White, Mies Mary Reigart, Miss KUa 
Munford. .Miss Mary Rider, Miss Lillie 
Dorman, Miss Irma ftraham, Miss Clara 
White, Miss .Mary L<>e White, .Miss Mary 
Jackson, Miss Alice Warren, Miss Mar 
ian Waller; Messrs. Don Graham, J. A. 
Perry, J. Cleve White, Wm. Leonard, 
Paul PhiUips, W. S. Gordy, Jr., J. W. j 
Laws, Gu». Toadvine,.Robt. I'. Graham, I 

 Saml. Billing, Bert Fullon, C, C. Waller, | 
Jr.

The London Novelty Company.

Mr. H.S. Brewington of Baltimore and 
Mr. Arrinpdatl of \Ve.at Va. were in the 
city last Wednesday in the interest of 
the London Nbveltv Company with a 
view of establishing a manufacturing 
plant here. The company are consider 
ing the question of purchasing the Wi 
comico Falls mills of Mr. G. H. Toad-

The com 
pany have several valuable patented ar- 

 Hon. Wm. L! Sirman, of Delmar. | tides which they'are preparing to man- 
speaker of Delaware House of Delegates, j ufacture. They ask the citizens of our 
has hern t-hoscn one of the delegates } city to subscribe$10.000stock to thecom- 
to the Chicago convention.

Col. italone of thi« county in a recen 
comtnjinicatlon to the Maryland farmer 
gives tlie following interesting historic* 
Sketch :

leaving SalUbnry on the fine stestne 
Enoch Priitr, of the Maryland Sleamboa 
Co , we pass nn the left bank of the Wl 
comicn rir*»r one mile from Salisbury ,th' 
old Winder mansion -a qnaint oli 
building, one hrmdred and thirty years 
old in wfilch Oen. Winder resided ft 
the time he took part in the .battle 
of Blsdensbnnz.

Opposite ia Shad Point, whlrh was foi 
many years the head of steamboat nav 
igation for the« Wicomico river.where the 
prople of Somerset and Worcester conn 
ties for many years took passage to Bait! 
more. This place lies at the month 01 
Tony Tonk Creek, once called by the 
Indian fundo tank  Indian Town  
and is no described in some of the origi 
nal land papers in Somerset county.

Further down, abont eight miles below 
Salisbury, on the left bank of the river 
is the o'd Judge Polk farm, on which the 
dwelling is still standing and in a good 
slate of preservation. In this house
 Col. James Polk was born one hundred 
years ago. ' He. was for many years 
Register of Wills for Somerset county, 
and daring the administration of Pre»i 
dent James K. Polk, he was collector of 
the port of Baltimore, his sister, Ann 
Polk Johnson, was also born in this 
house. She was the wife of Judge Hers 
chel V. Johnson of Georgia, Who ranafbr 
Vice president on the S. A. Dollglas tick 
et in iftfio. y

One mile further down, on the same 
side of the river, in the Trappe district, 
is the location where an old frame house 
with a brick gable stood fifty years ago
 in which the writer ate dinner in 1838. 
[n this house on the 17th day of April, 
1741, Samuel Chase, one of the signers of 
he Declaration of Independence; was 

bom.
Three miles further down; oh Ihe 

right bank of the river, stands old Green
-lill Church, where the Father of Judge 
)hase was rector at the time of his hirth. 

This Church was built in 1733 of brirk 
brought from England, in colonial times. 
This Church is the Mother Church of 
Stepney Parish, which once contained 
Somerset, part of Worcester and Dor- 
hester counties, Maryland, and the low- 

sr part of Sussex county. Delaware.
Just across the river from the Church 

s a large meadow called Newman's mea- 
ow, which was patented to Peter New- 

man who was the descendant of Tim, 
he. Naw-man, who was the first indian 
atiiralizfd in Somerset county. When 
sked his nam<>, he said it was "Tim," 
nd that was nil of it. The clerk entered 1

-s "Tim. the Newman." His name, was 
K »r<ls written Thomas N'ewman. 

n<l his descendants have since become 
numerous family in the State. Tim's 
ife was a Scotch lady, .and said to have 
een handsome. ' 
Three miles down the river is White 

[aven, in the vicinity of which many 
istinguished men were born, among 
hom were Hon.George Dennis, U.S. S., 

| Hon. Ijaac D. Jones, late Attorney Gen 
eral of Maryland, with many others; hut 
from want of space I shall have to con 
clude.

A Macro Lynched in Kent County.

Nellie Silcox, eleven years old, daugh 
ter of a respectable farmer of Kennedy- 
ville, Kent connty, was brutally outraged 
last Sunday morning by James Taylor 
a negro who was then in the employ 
of the little girl's father. She has 
since of Injuries suffered in the 
struggle.

Thy tor was arretted and placed In the 
Chestvrtown jail where he was closely 
watched. Threata of lynching were re* 
pealedly made but not executed tilt 
about 9.30 Tuesday night when'a body 
of miwUeil men marched ont of the 
Craw ford House yard^trmed with a large 
nlediie hammer, axea, gum, musltela and 
pistols, and went directly to the side 
door of the jail, the same door out of 
which Tom Thompson walked to hla 
death. The crowd demanded of the 
sheriff that the door be opened, but this 
not being complied with, the sledge ham 
mer was brought in use, and the doir 
was soon broken open. The crowd then 
niBhed Up to the cells, and the prison 
ers in the various ceils could be heard to 
shout: 'Fur God's rake vet the right i 
man !" Taylor's cell having been located, 
the men at once commenced to break 
the door open. It offered a stout r«-sis- 
tance, but finally gave way, and the 
crowd rushed in and quickly overpower 
ed Deputy Sheriff Plumtner, Officer Kel- 
ley, A. I. Dugan and others who were on 
guard.

A light was produced and Taylor was 
seen Beefed on the bed with bis coat and 
shoes off. Having fully satisfied them- 
ffives that they had the right man, a 
rope was quickly put around his neck 
and he was pulled down the steps and 
ont of the jail yard into Cross street. 
iVhen the crowd reached a point be- 
ween the Rockwell House and the old 
Armstrong Hotel the rope was thrown 
over the limb of a tree, and Tavlor was 
Soon swinging in the air. Again and 
gain he was pulled up until life Was ex- 
Ihct beyond all doubt. Many men in 
he crowd had guns and pistols, and per-- 
ons were afraid that some excited man 

might fire at him, and frequent cries 
pre heard of, "Don't shoot." When the 

rowd felt sure that Taylor was dead, the 
ope was tied to the tree, and his body 

was left suspended two or three feet frotti 
he ground. The whole thing was over 
>efore ten o'clock, and the crowd then 
ilckly dispersed.
Taylor died declaring his innocence, 

t is efti mated that a thousand men were 
ear the scene of the lynching.

  Lumber Wanted.

During the months of May, June and 
uly, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for } 
nards 10A inches wide, any length, de» 
vered un our yard, either dry or green, 

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.

FACE DISFIGURED : Every Facility for Pleasant Shopping
Pulnfnl, Dhflcorlnc gkla Disease. 

Kvtry Known Remedy Falls. 
Cored in One Month by 

Cnttcnr* "

flotd* Urn* the U.lof lut NortniUrl lud MOM 
 kin dU«u« In m/ hot. It grtw ittj tut. aad , 
about tb« tut of fjMclttber It bMUM *o pJnhil ' 
and wu very dliflgnrU*, and 1 bad toM  nrrthlnc 
that I knew, bat ftll to DO effect. Mruwc fi»w 
none InilcjKi at better. Alter Mag ererf 
l.iuiwn rented; I Ordered t box or Ccmcnm* 
llcxcUics from job.aod tMtih to UM It, >od Id 
one month my hoe wu well ud ulfeodUlMerc*. ! 
1 hnvatiwd It for old Mm* BDdflod it tab* goad la : 
.ill CMC* I bare nied It, and woald not b» wltboot ' 
It. I do not think >he Cimctnu emu be reooa- I 
mended tod highly. Ctjrlcnxi U good for every   
thlrii I ever knew It u*ed (or. It U good for all it 
U recommended for.

KISS L, AXXH8ON, T<UdOj AM.

Another Bad
I bare u*ed the Cuncuu Rimom with greci 

 neccM for acce. My face wa» ao bad that I wat 
aiaamed to go on the atnet. Knrybody bad a cure, 
bat none of them were any Ruod. 1 tried aeTeral 
doctor*, they gave me mcdidne. It did me no good. 
At a lail reaort I tried Ccricca* KZKKDIKS with 
gnataaeewa. W. 1C. CLAKK. 

Piedmont, W. Va.

The Spring and Slimmer
^l^f **< ^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^T^^'tL^ ""^^^ 'I ^ 'T^^i^^^^
jH>ft^Z7 ^^^^lW ^^? _I^Ll -*-r\y_J^Jj^^-* ^£^3 O^B

S CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.
r

Samples sent to any address. *

STRAWBRIDGE

75 CENTS
Cutlcura Resolvent

The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of 
Humor Remedln, clmnaei the blood of all Impttrt: i 
llrp and polaonoua elemenUi and thua rtmorea Uui 
rauM, while Cvricl'B*, the great §Hn cure, aiMl 
CLTlct- «i SoAr. an t*quMla tkla beanUflpr, clear 
the iikln ud acalp, and reitore the hair. Thn» the 
I'ITICC«A tUmnns core every «pecie« of Itching, 
liu- nlng, aealy, pimply, and blotchy ikin, tcalp, and 
l.lood dlieaatij from pimple* to acrofnla, from In. 
r.mcy to ag«, when the beat phjraidaaa fall. >

Bold ererywhere. Price, Ccrjctiu, 60c. ; Salt, ! 
i't.; Ketolrent, tl.OO. Prepared by the Porrn I
DlH-O AND C'HIMICAL CoRTORiTION, lioiton.

 3- i»end for " How to Care Skin IMaeaae* ," M 
, M lllu.tnulonj, and 100 teatimonlala.

FOR A

Good Plow-Shoe.
MOT'S gkln and Scalp pn rifled and beaatiibd 

by CDTICDRA BOAT. Abaolatcly para.

HOW MY BACK ADHE8!
Back Ache, Kidoejr Palm, add Weak- 
art*. Sorenem, Lameneaa, Btralna, 
and 1'aln r* llered In one minute by 
th<- Cnflcura Antl-Padn Plaater:

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Are you in need pf a good PLOW SHOE ?
One that will weaii you a whole season and cost
you almost nothing seventy^five cents. We

2 have the article ^something we bought to meet
the demands of the times, and it does it, too.

We are also making a drive on Oxford
Ties. Don't forget us when you want Shoes.

CANNON & DENNIS.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Infanta Shoes from 25c up, at Price's 
Ma;n St.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
head A Carey.

 For your new suit and ,new hat try 
Thoroughgood.

 42.50 Oxford Ties for $2.00 at Price's 
fine Shoe depot.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

  Mr. Harry I.. Brewington of the Wi- 
comioi .%>»/ *, who ban been in the Weft 
'fortlie past month recuperatinft, return- 
e 1 Home last wwk looking robust.

-~There will be preachine at Roeka- 
walkine Presbyterian chnrcli,. at 3 p. m. 
next fahhath, if the weather be fairj by 
Rev.iij. W. Rcigart of Salisbary.

-   Stepnpy Parish, May 22nd, Tyasfcin.
 1030a. m ; Green Hill, 3 p. m : Quantim, 
8 p. m. May 28th; Quantico, 1030 a. m. 
May, 27th, Barren Creek, 3 p. m.

 Mr. J. Krnest Mitchell of Tyaskin 
bas accepted a position with M. Manko, 
the clothier. Mr. Mitchell has a large 
rircle of acquaintances in Tyaskin, who 
trill be glad to call on him and whom he 
will be glad to* see.

   The Twenfv Six»h Annual mepfine 
of the Maryland State Teachers' Associa 
tion will be hp)<] at the Blue Mountain 
Ho-ise in Bine Ridge, July the 5th, 6tfi. 
anH 7th. Hotel 'rates are f 2 00 per dav. 
.The fare»overall transportation lines will 
be two cents per mile.

All persons interested in decorating 
the graves of federal and confederate 
Rolili»rB on Decoration Day, May 30th,

pany. The company ia capitalized at 
$100,000.

An informal meeting was held at ex- 
Mayor Toadvine's office, Wednesday 
night, and a number of our leading citi-
Zens present. Among those present were , ,j. e|n IB , lig beha)f not on ,y Ba(1(lens 
Me*- . E. Stanley Toadvin, James E. j host of intimale frien ,,8i 
Ellegoon, ex-Mayor Toaclvine. Messrs. 
G.H. Toadvine. I,. K. Williams, John D. 
William*, A. A. Gillfc, A. J. Benjamin 
and others. It was agreed to open books 
for subscriptions at once to give the city 
an opportunity to subscribe to stock-to 
the extent of $10.000.

Baltimore anil Eastern Shore Railroad.

The Baltimore <lt Eastern Shore Rail- ! min(l seldom Witnessed in one BO young, 
road Company, we understand, has ! IIis conception of humanity was too

clear for his mind to be darkened by 
prejudices of any kind. With gentle 
manly instincts developed to the verge 
of perfection, he exhibited charity, kind- 
heartedness and pood will toward all' 
In morality he wns all the ninst exacting

!  Memory of l«on L. BonnrU.

At a meeting of the social club of 
Quantico held last Tuesday evening, the 
following tribute to the memory of Leon 
L. Bounds wss adopted : "The end of the 
life of the flesh of human beings brings 
at all times sorrow to Ihe hearts of some 
who are left behind. This sadness ii in 
creased in intensity, and magnitude in 
proportion as the individual gives prom 
ise nf usefulness.

The life of T,eon L. Bounds showed 
Pivh glittering prospects that his dentil 
not only brings grief to Ihe hearts of lov 
ing parents and devoted relatives, and 
lays low the fond hopes cherished by

. .  U. K. Davis is selling Pratt's Astral 
not only ii a QJ, M O suiokv chimneys, hut a bright 

creat loss to thin society, but it goes be- light. 
y<>n-l these, inasmuch as it is a public 
ininf.iruine. Although his earthly pil- 
<jrini~sc«- lasted but a few months more 
than twenty vears, nevertheless, in this 
short | eriod he accomplished more than 
many do in three score years and ten. 
By faithful cultivation of the powers 
allotted him, he developed a capacity 'of

 Look at the stylish Crepons & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 Childrens suits at M. Manko's new 
store from 75 cts. to $10.00

FOR SALE. One PhiBlon, in first class 
condition. Apply to this office.

 Ix>ok what Birkhead & Cary says 
abont Harness in another eolnmn.

 Look at your Shoes ! Don't yon need 
a new pair? Try Cannon & Dennis.

 The milleneary at Powell's in just 
lovely, you rannot fail to get suited tlu-re.

 Hamtmii.'S. India,Linens and Insert 
ing can be had at Blrckhead & Carey'*.

  The finest cotton fabricon the mark- 
1 1 is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T.

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you com* 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that It Is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, wnsult it. It is 
''chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks if you are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next matt.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

To say that great progress has been made in Shoe-making within a 
' few years is but potting it.mlld. No better illustration of this fact can 

be seen than in our line of

Hen's $3.OO Goodyear Welts.
Thene goods, only a few months ago, could not lie bought anywhere 

for less than (4.00.
The Goodyear Welt Shoe is MJ constructed as to be as flexible and 
as durable as a shop made Shoe just as smooth on the inside, in fact, 
almost the equal of a genuine band stitched shoe at a much less cost. 
All the latett style lasts Opera, London, Globe and Piccadilla toes; 
narrow, medium and wide tip or plain Congress and Bals. Every 
pair warranted. All other kinds and qualities of

MEN'S FINE SHOES at

JESSE D. PRICE'S,
FIXE SHOE STORE, Main Street.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. We carry
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore. t .

= PERDUE &
—DEALERSIN THK CELEBRATED—

For sale by
 Try a bag of our new 

for your horses and cows. 
C. E. Davis.

 Try a pair of our Kangaroo Shoes 
for tender feet. Nothing belter. Can 
non & Dennis.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest style*. 1 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we 
ran please yon. .  

.... ill,. ., - u   WANTED.  Fvery ladv lo look at our ronl.1 il-wre and added lo this a chn-.- , )rpM ,.  ,,  hpfore -thev , plirchagp.
tian whose religion was unclouded by - - .-

noons. The run will'be less than «ix
.m»yleaue flowers at the Post-office oral j hours, probably abont five hours and 

Graham Pout. Xo. oO in the Graham I thirty minutes.
building, from which points Commander 
Owens will get them and make the pro 
per distributions. " .

 Master Levin Collier entertained his 
friends' at the home of his parents 
Thursday evening. The occasion was in 
recognition of his birth-day. There were 
present nearly all of the younger societv 
p«»ople of Salisbury, and the evening was 
dcliehtfnlly spent in parlor amusements. 

' At 11 o'clock refreshments were served.

 The Xanticoke Base Ball Cloh has 
been organized for the season. It h»a 
toned a challenge to the Crisfield club
  > nl»y a series of camps and is open for
 other engagements Kanticoke boast* of 
having one of the best clubs on the Pe- 
ninftnla. It ha? nerer yet met with a 
defeat. Salisbury wonH be a gnod place 
for some of oar neighbors to meet the 
Nan ticoke athletes and play a few "rub 
bers." We suggest that they try this 
method of finding oat whether or not 
Wicomico has base ballists.

 Chief of Police Shockley arrested
 last Tuesday two enrpirioaj look ing men 
loafing around the Jf. Y., P. & N. depot, 
who answered the dewription of the par 
ties that broke jail at (New Castle. Del, 
last Sunday night. He-telegraphed the 
sheriff of New Castl^connty, who came
 down on the night t*in but failed to re 
cognize them. He said they answered the 
description of the1 jaJl breakers fairly 
well, but were not the proper parties. 
The parties were reteased Wednesday 
morning and sent on.Uieir way rejoicing 
that theavenne tomccess was still open 
to those who saw fit to, "tramp" their 
way op it.

leased the B. S. Ford to ply between 
Claiborne and Baltimore, during the ex 
cursion season. The Ford is one of the 
fastest steamers on the Bay and was very 
satisfactory last season. The Company 
are now at work getting out the siimme' 
time table. It is definitely settled that
we will have two through trains a day ! tiR11 whose religion was 
each way, leaving Baltimore and Ocean | erroneous , interpretations and false 
City simultaneously, meeting at Clai- i 'Im-Jrine.* that have from time been con- 
borne, in the forenoon; and from the ' ri<-fte,l with thetea.-liing*of Phrict. He

s>*fiiu-<{ to l:av«; been pnitirnlarly ndapt- 
i-l to. Riiil specially filled for, nob'e work. 
Kitnlas! in the morning of a work «  
glori .nsly begun he is i-alled from this 
life of the flesh tn the life eternal, from

  If. vim want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby ligtit suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

Process Feed

Harvesting Machinery.
A carload of the celebrated McCornhck Light Steel Blndtn and Mowers Jnit reoelTed^ 

The/ are Indeed the lightest and beat machines made.

MoCOBMIOK BINDER.
THE McCoFMicK MACHINE OF STEEL

McCORMICK

I s^ "l-'T^- fI~r^S

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE RAKE (all kinds)

Thomas Hay Tedders, a Full Line ol Repairs for all Machines. BINDERS TWINE-SU»1.
Hnlf-and-Half. and Pun Manilla.

Without the use of many words It in simply Ihli  I have a complete line of these good* 
which arc the bcxt In quality, and my price Is as low as anyone. Call on or address

Salisbury, Hd,
Mammoth j Hardware • Store.WVV

Special prices on
• ! ' i J-

Straw Mattings for; i   -"
th.e next two weeks.••Ti

J,R,

irrss 
Biikhem! & Carey.

same points about 5 p. m. in the after-

In addition to these trains a local train 
will be run daily from Claiborno, lea vine 
early in the morning snd returning at 6 
or 7 o'clock in the evening. For this 
train, spec:al excursion tickets will be 
sold on Thursdays, pood for the d->y. 
Three day tickets and season tickets will 
also be sold.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
I.rntlipr Shoes at the Shoe Kmporintn of 
Cannon & Dennis.

 Kvery'lady should »oi> our line of 
Oxford TVs ianj.-st ever in Salsshury. 
Cannon A Dennis*.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country"(.'ider. mmle hern on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons* Co.

COLLINS ROAD GAMTS. j
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

- WHY, FROM

THOROeGHGQOD'S

C> From B. C. SprlBc».
I

Farmers have not ye't finished plant 
ing corn in this community. -Much land 
is yet unbroken owing to its wet condi 
tion.
. Strawberries are ripening up and ship 
ping will be active by Monday or Tues- 
d»T. .Some berries have been already 
shipped. The crttp promiae* to be large 
here-   White potatoes are looking well.

Tnrpin H. Ben net t and Jamae Bennett, 
of the Sprlnzs left Wednesday for Hos 
ier . N. C., where they hare Been red em- 
{Joy men t. Master-mechanic A. B. Arm- 
stn/n? has yone to A'erander, W. Va., 
to superintend tome baildiag in tbltt

Ttoe Berry Crop.

The first shipments of berries fr-vn
this connty were made JhM week.
From Xanticoke they were shipped on
Monday evening hy the Pratt; from Rur-
ren Creek and Salisbury the first ship
ments were made Wednesday morning
by express. The crop will he on next
week, on the light la mis, hut on the
black lands it will lw» Rome days later.
The crop promises to be very laive
in this county. The acreage is larger
than usual and the vines full.

The crop in Pittsville and Dennis' dis 
tricts is said to be unusually large
and the quality of the frnit very fine.
The Ptttsville berries stand as high as
any berries that go into the New York
or Boston market. Most all of the her- Conjm-ssman Comptnp has for two or
ries from this connty will "he shipped to three successive yea4E secured a
Philadelphia. New York and Boston j priationsbv the General GovernmeiT_
as crates will be furnished by the com- I the improvement of the Wicomico river,
mission men for these points. . | which empties in the Potomac from

southern Maryland. These appropria 
tions have as regularly been expended 
on the Wicomico river on the Kaatern 
Shore, without the knowledge of Mr.

hi* earthly tabernacle to join the front
ranks of those in clorv. '   j . . .,_._,..,,.... . . . ,  If you have never worn the "Dia-

Theolnbj.sdlyfeeU.ts own Ins, and | mond £hirt., try jt FU ,nd qualifv
deeply sympathises . wiMi his |>arent!< and .' guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.
relatives in thip llieirpr«>at bereavement." j ,. «, , \ ... « . . »

!   M. Manko has the finest assortment
  - -  -    ji fCrnMi hats in town, and his 1 ounce

i hat is a dandv, in all shades.
j
i  We h«vp the finest line of Millinery 

and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Citll in lo cee us. L. V. Taylor.

 Loolt at th<v>e hmntifnl reefer wllor 
made snits fnr l«iliV» »< R. E. Powell <k 
Go's they arr f> v-1 v rl-rap and nice to.

 If yon want a first-claae Wbe«t 
Threshf r, Saw Mill «r Engine at small 
met. call on or write to GrierBroe., Salis 
bury, Mtl.

 When wp mlvprtlre Country Oder. 
ws don't mean artitirial New York stuff, 
hut made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury

The CoTer*n lament.

Y"'ir fhi-e is like i drooping flower,
Swrplhmrt .' 

Is^e you fading, hour by hour.

; Ymir r'-unded outlines waste away. 
In vain I weep, in vain I prey. 
What power De«1h's cruel hand can stay ? 

, Snwtheart, .Sweethpart!
Why, nothing but F>r. Fierce's Favor 

ite Prpcrription. It imparts strength to 
; the failinizsystein.cnrpsorpanic troubles, 
; ami for debilitated and feeble women 
I generally, is uneqnaled. It dispels 
j melancholy and nervousness, and builds 
| up both flesh and strength. Guaranteed 
! to give satisfaction in every case, or 

money paid for it refunded.

Unclaimed

The following is a list of letters re-
,_ - . . n . I »^II<M t- Yi 11 I.IfII I »IIV K »|"*» IVU£1, V. »... .

mainJng in th.JW,.burjr,(Md.) Post- c ,  ,,  ,. , ,.  , |hmt lli(i  ,- 
office Saturday, May 21, 1892 :

James W. Phillips, Miss Mary E. Mad- 
dox, Nathaniel Leathcrbnry. J. H. Ad 
ams, Miss Loo Humphreys, Miss Janie 
Robaon.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae say they are advertised.

ROLUC MOORE. Postmaster.

Mr. Edwin D. Longr, of Westover, has 
sold one hundred acres of the farm 
which be purchased front) Judge J. Up- 
shnr Dennis, which in apart of the lands 
belonging to the wt»ie of the late George 
R. Dennis. The purchaser is Mr. Oliver 
Wilaon of Brinkley's district. The hnn^ 
dred acres bought by Mr. Wilson includes 
the dwelling and outbidding*, tt'nd is 
located cin the east side of the county 
road leading from Westover to Kings 
ton, and about H miles fMrfi the Utter

inpt'in,
stream was receiving ihr benefit of his 
laborp. Thus is accounted for thf larve 
sums of Government money expended 
on the Wicomico near Salisbury. torn- 
ocrnl J: ffeict.

Mrs. Janips E. Liefer, who live* near 
Ifillsborough, has a. very maternally 
inclined turkey-gobbler. ThU fowl boil- 
ded himself a nest adjacent to that of a 
hen sometime ago, and adroitly stolo the 
eggs BO that he might do the hate).in; 
himself. The epys were retnrned to 
their right plac* shortly after by pnine 
one, but his gobblership continued I" eX 
He was finally mpplicd with a lot of 
chicken fgp", «ml is now |»iforming I 
whit l»* conceives to be on« nt bis do- I 
mestii: obligation*, and wilt; no doubt, 
have charge «f a liroed of cHlefcbolC  
Dml»n

in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Thoroughgood Beat). Did yon 
know it. Buy one.

 Crepon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedforrt Vigouronx: Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord. Jacqnart Cord. Wol- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 The ladies admit that they can get 
what tliev want in fine Shoes at Price's 
Store. Ho. always carried the latest style* 
and his prices for Novelties as well Sta
ples are 
 tores.

much less that the fine city

—The man who is handsome, and who 
values bin personal appearance will in- 
variablv be fount' <lres." d in garments 
obtained at the Citizen's Clothing and 
Tailoring Co , Pratt and Hanover streets. 
Beautiful line of suite at $10.00, some M 
low as $o.OO.

 Ship your ben irs to F. 8. Gibson, 
wholesale commiss'on merchant, 106 
Spruce, Phil*., and get highest prices for 
berries, and 50 cts. for each crate. Do 
not furnish free crates. Apply to Davis 
A McConkey. Salisbury, Md., mod Wm. 
Mc-Qrmth. Fruitland, Md.

—} will give TOO a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mill* that will take your order, if 
\on want to hny either. 'Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M.'Nagle or B*v State Co's 
or Sl»n<f§rd SAW Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Guoby, Salisbury, ltd.

O-ivrrnor Ptinre, of New Mexico, has
pr.x:l*tn«!ion catling an inter- 

w«iol convention to awemble in 
.Onqnrrqne Jnlv 5 In 7. The oliject is 
lo .UWONI ulierp and wool interests in 
the S:«ira and TerHtoHeH weM of tbe 

river.'

r. LAWS.

OOTJZR/SIE,

where ieveryboby ought to 
buy; who wants to get

Fine Clothing 
<fe Hats Cheap!

Have you been to Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's yet ? T{here is a 
stock of Ready-Made Gloth- 
and Hats there that is worth 
today $20,000, but its got to 
go and go at once. Clothing 

and Hats for Men, Boys and Children that are really beautiful, but 
will be almost given away before July 4th, in order to get the money 
for them. Don't miss the sale if you value money. This stock must 
go no matter the sacrifice. Everybody should come and see Thor- 
oughgood's GREAT CLOTHING AND HAT SALE. It would more than repay 
you to come miles and miles to buy from Thoroughgood Suits and 
Hats at prices beyond human belief. You'll be astonished. Come 
and examine the goods costs you' nothing to look. Thoroughgood 
deals only in reliable Clothing and Hats. A few of the many bargains: 

Men's Spring Suits* $4.50, worth $8; Men's Cassimere Sack 
j Suits, in light and dark colors, $6, worth $10; Men's Suits 

in Diagonals, Corkscrews, Worsteds,! or Scotch Cheviots, 
1)7.75, worth $12; Men's elegant Dress Suits, $10, worth 
i 114; Boy's Suits, hundreds and hundreds at any price from 
j>l up to $10 or more; Children's Suits, I'll say 90c a suit, 
how is that for a decent child's suit.

People, Thoroughgood is doing the Beady-Made Clothing and 
Hat business of Salisbury this season. Be carerul, make no mistake, 
ask for THOROUG-HGOOD'S CLOTHING- and HAT STORE as 
soon as you get to Salisbury. Remember this sale is now going on.

Lacy Thoroughgood,

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ.; -; WILLTAMSTON, N. C., :

345,000 Shingles,
Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of

i , _ !
BUILDING LUMBER, SASH*.

! i

' - DOORS;; ETC.
Humphreys & Tilghman.",

Now is th|e Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
.    25 Cents Saved by Paying Ca«h.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of AU Kinds.

ALSO STOCK OK Fm»

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Russett,
Jfain St., itenr Pivot Bridge

SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to [Visit Our
i !

REMNANT COUNTER

FOWLER TIMMONS

FINE :TOB k SPECIALTY
.-. AT .'.

THIS OFFICE;



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
VLMPBR 

nSDKO EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Thoa. Perry. Publuher. '

  Deer Park astd Oakland. -

. To those contemplating during the 
coming summer a trip to the mountains 
In search of health or pleasure. Deer 
Park, on the dome of the Allegheny 
Mountain?, 3.000 feet above the sea level, 
offers such varied attractions as a de- 
liptitful atmosphere during both day and 
night, pare water, smooth, winding roads 
through the mountains and valleys, and 
the most picturesque scenery in the Al- 
leghany range. The hotel is equipped 
with such adjuncts conducive tc* the en 
tertainment, pleasure and~comfort of ite 
.guests, as Tu'riish and Russian Baths', 
swimming pools for both ladles and gen 
tlemen, billiard rooms, superbly furnish 
ed parlors, and rooms Single or en suite, 
an unexcelled cuisine and superior ser 
vice.

Tbe surrounding grounds as well as the 
hotel are lighted with electricity, have 
cosy and shady noots, . meandering 
walks, lawn tennis courtAand grassy plav 
grounds for children within full view of 
the inviting verandas. Six miles distant 
on the same mountain summit is Oak 
land, the twin resort of Deer Park, and 
equally as well equipped for the enter 
tainment- and accommodation of its 
euests. Both hotels a>p upon the main 
line" of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
have the advantage of its splendid Vesti- 
bnled Limited Express trains between 
the East and West; and are, therfore, 
readily accessible from all parts of the 
country. Season Excursion tickets, 

'pood for return passage until October 
31st, will be placed on sale ct greatly re 
duced rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country. One way tick 
ets reading from St. Linis, Louisville, 
Cincinnati. Columbus, Chicago and any 
point on B. A O. system to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York, or 
vice versa, are good to stop off at either 
Deer Park or Oakland, and the time lim 
it wiH be extended by agents at either 
resort upon application.

The season at these popular resorts 
commences June 22d.

.For full information as to rates, room?, 
etc-, address CJeorge D. DeShields, Man 
ager, Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett 
County, Maryland.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, Hay 18. 1892.

38-inch All-wool Striped 
Suitings at 3?%c. That's the 
kernel of it The best valu 
we ever had in such goods.

The cotton that creeps into 
woolen partnership doesn' 
always appear as warp or fill 
ing. Many a stuff that looks 
and feels to be all wool has 
cotton corded in with the fleece 
Conscienceless, or ignoran 
dealers call such mixes "al 
wool" and charge you an al 
wool price for them. Very 
likely you'll never know the 
difference till wear exposes 
the fraud.

These striped suitings are 
every fibre sheep's wool, and 
fine at that. A delightfully 
summery stuff. Warm enough 
for mountain or shore, light 
enough for sunshiny ease.

Twelve quiet styles, grad- 
ings and groupings of grays, 
tans and browns, the narrow 
stripes touched with just a sug 
gestion of lifting color.

- -y.
"RuddyGlare"  Applies only to in 

troductory paragraphs.
"The fire was badly managed from tbe 

Mart" This will let people know you 
were there on time, waiting for the show 
to open.

"The Fire Fiend" To be worked in 
judiciously.

""Holocaust" Xot to be used in livery 
stable fires.

"Death Trap" Applies to liotels and 
tenement hon.seo. (See "Rat Trap.")

"Rat Trap" (See "Death Trap.") .
"Cause of Fire Unknown" Tln_s gives 

the story a completeness it would not 
otherwise have.

  'Gone Up in Smoke" Flints for a 
"head. Truth.^t

Lansdowne, the lovely.heaps 
its rich folds high up on the, 
counter and smiles at its neigh 
bors with conscious superiority. 
Landsdowne is the material 
for a dress of quiet elegance, 
the stuff where silk and wool 
are mingled in a beautiful 
of sheen and softness. All 
new shades. 40 inch, $1.25 a 
yard. .. • • '

Silkiest of cottons sateens. 
Silky in softness, silky in lus 
tre, better than -silk for some 
services. I- 'cry best sateens 
have been 35c. Mind you, 
have been, they are now 25c.

There's a long story back of 
it; a story of carefulest making 
and finest french printing, and, 
and, well, here the jards are 
at 25c each. '

This isn't a batch of cullings, 
More than sixty of the" hand 
somest styles-of the season, 
dark and light grounds.

Miscellaneous Cards.

A list free if you ask.

Flies and bugs and buzzers 
of all kinds are getting busy, 
are the windows armed 
against them ?

Adjustable screens fits any window 
30 to 40 inches wide. 20c to $1.

Screen doors, various sizes, f 1, $1.25 
$1.50, $2.

But try as you may, some 
flies are likely to get into the 
house. Here's a screen to 
help them out. Automatic. 
Mr. Fly creeps ijp and up and 
before'he mistrusts is out of 
doors. Such a screen would 
empty a July butcher shop of 
flies in .short order, 24 inches 
high, adjustable between 27 
and 41 inches. Price joe.

Vienna Rustic Window and 
Veranda shades. Woven like 
a rag carpet the weft of thin 
nest strips of contrasting wood. 
Neat, simple.healthful, durable 
and cheap, say one-fifth the 
cost of Venetian Blinds.

3 feet x C feet, $1 each.
3 feet 6 inches x ti feet $1.15 each.

Or made to order any length 
and up to 42 inches wide.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Every Facility for Pleasant Shopping
The Spring and Summer

IS O-b '-B ' B~X"

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.
Samples sent to any address.

That Tired. Feeling;

Is often the forerunner of serious illness, 
which may be broken up if a pood tonic 
like'Hooil's Sarsaparilla is taken in sea-' 

'son. This medicine invijSirates fbe kid 
neys and liver to remove the waste from 
the system, purifies the blood and builds 
np tbe strength. ' '

Two steps away you might 
mistake the half wool i8c 
Challis for the best French at 
50 or 6oc. Wonders of printing 
wonders of cheapness.

Close by are the 37^c 
Striped suitings that were 500 
only a few days ago. Width 
38 inches. Every thread wool 
The best value of the kind we 
ever had.  

llext Made Clothiiiy in 
Fhil<tdclj>liin.

May is a flowery month, but 
no flowery language is required 
o depict the lively whirl of our 

business.
Nor are extravagant phrases 

ecessary to describe our 
oods/ the material speaks 

or itself, and our growing bus 
iness attests its wearing qual 
ities.

Honest goods and . tnodeK 
ate prices give a go to every 
thing we handle.

Two Kind* of Couraff*.
In some of the everyday occurrences of 

life women exhibit much more moral 
courage than men. Yon can see that on 
the "L" cars if you use your eyes. When 
a man retains his seat while a woman 
endeavors to maintain her balance by 
hanging to a strap in front of him, he 
generally'makes a pretense of not seeing 
her. If he has a paper with him he will 
appear to be absorbed in its perusal. If 
ho cannot avail himself of that conven 
ient screen, he will pretend to be en 
gaged in such deep meditation as to be 
oblivious to all that is going on around 
him. In one way or another he will be 
tray the fact that his conscience ia mak 
ing a coward of him and that he is try 
ing to cheat it

It is very different with the average 
woman. Who that travels much in the 
"L" care hasn't seen her often drop hei 
child into a seat t^tt has just been va 
cated, while women in various stages of 
weariness are standing np all around 
her? She has paid no fare for the child; 
she could very well continue to hold it 
in her lap; she knows that she is making 
some woman stand who would other 
wise get a seat. But ia she abashed] 
Does she act as if she were ashamed ol 
herself? Does she seek to avoid thi 
glances that are bestowed upon her bj 
hiding her face beniad a newspaper! 
Not a bit of it. She doesn't let her con 
science make a coward of her. She 
looks the people about her square in th« 
eyes without. Pinching. She says, 01 
rather seems to say, "Well, 1 know that 
you don't like it; but what are you go 
ing to do about it?"

If this isn't moral courage what would 
you call it? New York Herald.

Order of PHblication,
Alex. F. Turner and Edward S S. Tur 

ner vs. William P. Oosby, et. al.

THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST.

If aafe occasion gmre tt to hU hand. 
Knowing that at lu close hU name would rlof. 
Coupled with praJaea, through a grateful land? 
Who would not bear with (or aome treat earn-

Bidding him dare to earn a elorlooa oamel 
The tmak b ea»y that aecurw as tame. '

Bat, ahl how seldom oomea the trumpet call 
That (tin the poima and Oil* tbe rein* witm

When victory aaki fierce effort, oooe tor all. 
And unllint fortune point* a way to fame 
Alone tome path of honor free from blame. 
To one. the call to do great deed* tpealu load. 
Tp one. amid a rait onhonorad crowd.

Far otherwlae tbe common lot of man. 
Our hourly toll but aeeka tbe means to Hret 
Our dull monotonous labor knows no plan 
Save that which stern necessity doth g-ire. 
Our earnings Oil an ever leaking sieve; 
Oar task fulfilled, another still snooeodi. 
And brief neglect brings orergfpwth of

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

*~~~~mmmmm»»»          i
LABORING MEN I TAKE CARE I

No. 850 Chancery. Circuit Court, Wi 
comico County.

A, C. YATES & CO.

Constipation is caused by loss of the 
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's 
Pills restore this action and invigorate 
the liver.

.
Half Fare to Cedar Rapid*. Iowa, via B.

& O. B. R.
X

From, May 2Sth to June 4th inclusive, 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany will sell Excursion tickets to Cedar 

. IJapids, Ia., atjatejof one lowest first class 
fare for the round trip.' Tickets will be 
valid for return journey until June. 30th 
inclusive. The B. &. 0. Vestibuled. Lim 
ited Express trains make close connec 
tions at Chicago for Cedar Rapids. Pull 
man sleeping cars attached to all trains. *

A Logical Argument.

A -man was urged to take a newspap 
er-

"What Is the use of taking it? I never 
open it, so I don't know what's in it. 
Wnat good would it do me?"

"You take liver pills' occasionally, 
don't you ?" , .    

"Certainly,"   r
"Do they do you any good ?"
f 'Of course they .dp."

."Did you ever-open them and find 
what was in them?"

That made him shell out the subscrij>- 
tion.price. Texas Sittings.

For Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out'the world.   *

Patrick Slattery, an inmate, of the 
Charles county almshonse, who was al 
most entirely" blind, while on his way 
back Sunday to the institution, from La 
Plata,/ell from a bridge, a half-mile from 
Port Tobacco, and received injuries 
 which resulted in his death.

At a recent meeting* of the vestry of 
St. Mary's, Wbitecbapel, Caroline coun 
ty, Geo. M. Russnm was elected delegate 
and 7,. Potter Steele, alternate, to the 
Episcopal Convention of the Diocese of 
Easton, which meets at Snow Hill, Md., 
June 7. ____

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 

, radically cured in' 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. - It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Truitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Irish lawns, from yankee 
land. The look '.and feel o 
linen lawn, d'cry thread cotton 
There's a warm welcome wait 
ing for it. A stuff so crisp, so 
cool, so neat in design, so tri 
fling in cost, couldn't help bu 
make friends. Width 36 in 
Fora yard i2'/£c, for a dress 
8 yard, 51, '

Cotton challis challis in 
grace and from a kinship o 
beauty. Cream grounds with 
print scattered tint delicaces 
flowers, ferns, fancies. Pret 
tier than ever, .50 the yard.

Woven skirt Patterns, 250 
Full size, full length. Take a 
few minutes and a few stitches 
to put a band on and there's a 
full fledged skirt.

Better buy the bathing sui 
before the hurry them up time 
comes. Two big tables of sea 
sidy serviceables this morning 
scattered about among the full 
dress fiinery.like little rowboats 
among steamers. Salt looking, 
strong looking, sensible 'look 
ing- Blue Flannel, white 
braided/ White Flannel, blue 
braided; red, white and blue 
intermingled. Ready for romp 
ing or diving or ducking, or 
anything a bathing suit wa 
born for. <_2 to $6.

No better Brussels carpet 
than the Lowell are made any 
where. ?i-35 is the regular 
price. " But the unexpected is 
the expected here, and so 
there's no ripple of surprise 
that 176 peices more (31 pat 
terns) best Lowell Brussels are 
added to the 51.15 lot already 
told of. Most of the styles 
are this season's. Handsome 
designs attractive colors.

Inferior goods will cost you 
more.

A beautiful pulpit 'made of brass has 
been placed in the P. E. church of this 
town. This handsome piece of church 
furniture was given by Hon. W. Sidney 
Wilson and Mrs. Ella Hargis as a mem 
orial to their mother. Snow Hill 
er. . .

Mr. P. Leonard, republican candidate 
for Governor of Louisiana, has filed a 
clf^m to the office at Baton Rouge alleg 
ing that he was elected. The object of 
tbe proceeding is to obtain a congres 
sional investigation of the election.

Wbem Bab? wu rick, we gave her Cattoria, 
When the was a fMM, ahe cried for Castoria. 

" jFben she became HI**, ibe (dune to Oaetorfa. 

TFben ahe had Children, eto fare them OMoria.

Why blight \v»ur boy's life 
with dull and illtltting clothes? 
A/any parents are doing just 
that and needlessly. Neither 
saves money nor benefits the 
boy.

You need no clothing cata 
logue, but these may be sug 
gestive : Kilts, 2j to 6, of 
galatea stripes, $3,- also of 
same goods, sailor . suits 3 to 
10, $2.50. Wool sailor suits, 
blue, $3.50, and cassimeres 
and cheviots at same prices- 
Knee trousers, 850 and $1.25 
Many varieties. And so on 
ad libitum.

tak- 
the

Ten Cent Novels.
One hundred and fifty 

ing titles. Dozens of 
stongest authors.

Florence Warden Edna Lyall
Rider Haggard The Dutch ess
RosaCarev Mrs. Alexander
Clark Russell Mrs. Oliphant
Manville Fenn Maxwell Gray
Uonan Doyle Mrs. L. Cameron
Uftwley Smart Wilkie Coll ins
Walter Bezant G. W. Appelton

By long odds the best line 
we ever had at anything like 
the price-

Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

It P. COULBOORN
'I KM//;. \LEU

MY stock "f I.i(|iu>i'.s in al -v:\vs Larje and 
wi-il si'li-eifl, iMn~iril.il.: of tlie

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS.

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC WIHES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My {-rices will he f.nird as !»\v as anv 
otrierdealer in SALISBURY I .mi also pre 
pared to furnish llie trade tin- (Ylebiat- 
ed ll.uTlinan <fe Fetu-rnbm-k Lipcr Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I Kiiarjuitee to five satisfaction. 
Beer on Draughts Specialty. Drier.-- by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Heart* of
Ex-Judge Rearden says that all law 

yers have hearts-of mercy until thej 
become judges. In the superior court, 
during the brief term he served, he al 
ways refused criminal cases, becaus* 
the mother of the young man was BUT* 
to come around and show the gray hain 
under her aged bonnet. Judge Rearden 
says that on two occasions he saw Judge 
Levy weaken under the effect of an old 
 western bonnet trembling with stuffed 
roses. The first time was in a caeo ol 
fcrand larceny, and the old lady whc 
vailed asked the judge for a pass to the 
Episcopal home. She said that her son 
Fred had declared his intention to steal 
because he couldn't "get work," and 
whatever he had stolen was for her sake 
and because be "couldn't get work."

"Why," said Reardon, "when the old 
woman finished her story. Levy was cry 
ing as bitterly as she and tbe young 
criminal went to the house of correction 
with the smallest sentence he could get

"Next year the same fellow came nj 
on on outrageous charge of robbery, and 
the ancient lady turned up as usual with 
a full set of tears. She shed them free 
ly, but the judge was familiar with hei 
tactics and the young man went over tt ! That the

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale for the purpose of par 
tition and distribution of the proceeds of 
certain property in Wicomico county, 
Md., which John Turner, died, seized 
possessed, situate at N'uiuic.ike Point and 
discribed in the Bill of complaint in the 
above cause.

The Bill states, that on or about August 
the 5th., 1889, John Turner late of said 
Conntv and Stale died without leaving a 
widow surviviii);jiiin, intestate anil leav 
ing the following heirs at law, to wit :

1. Mary P., daughter nf the paid J->hn 
Turner, who married \V'ni. P. Crosby. re 
sides in Kent county, AM., over 21 years 
of ago.

2. John W., son of thf said John Tur 
ner, w li<«.«e wife is Margaret P. Turner 
lives in Lai caster county, Va., and over 
21 years of age.

3. William P-jHon of the sixul John 
Turner, whose infe is Rebecca L. Tur 
ner, lives in Ufiiontown, Pa., and over 21 
years of age.

4. Alexander F.. son of the saul John 
Turner, whose wife in Saiah' R. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 veers of ape.

5. F.dwnrd S. S , son nf the snld John 
Turner, whose wife i.s Alice P. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years of age.

6. Oscar A., son of the said John Tur 
ner, whose wife is LelewellaTiirniT/Jives 
in Uutte City, Montana, and over 21 
years of age.

'7. Lillian J, ilaiuhti-r <>f llie siiiil 
John Turner, is unmarried, lives in Bal 
timore. M«l., andrf>ver 21 years of age.

8. Warren D , son of tlie sniil John 
Turner, whose wife is Theresa T. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years nf a'gp.

it. Henry ('., son of the saiil John 
Turner is unmarried, lives in T:ilbot 
c.mnty, Mil., ami over 21 years of ;»je. .

10. Cornelia A, it:i::^hter of til.- said 
John Turner, unmarried, lives in I!:illi 
more, Md., ami over 21 years of :i-:i-.

l\. Edith M. Walter," ageil l!l years, 
daughtci of Alice I., deceased, the (lau^liL 
er of the said John Turner, by her hus 
band W. C Walter who is yet living.

12 Charlei V., son of the cai'l Jolin 
Turner unmarripil, lives in Baltimore, 
Md., and over 21 years of aue.

13. Ruth F. Evans, gratul child of the 
said John Turner, through his iluugliter 
Margaret A., now deceased, by tier hus 
band John E. Evans yet livini;, she be 
ing 10 years of age. :

That all of the above heirs, exi-ept 
Marv P. Crosby. \Vnrren D. Turner. Edith 
M. Walter and Ruth F. Evans have sold 
their Interest in the saiil land to Alex 
ander F. Turner ami Edward S. S. Tur 
ner, leaving the ?aiil A K. Turner,:!ml E. 
S. S. Turner owners as iPiinn.iM in com 
mon with Ihe saiil .Marv I*, ("n-sliv. War 
ren D. Tiirnpr. K'lith M Walt.-r and 
Ruth F. Evnns of tbe m''<[ real eslutff. 

 aid John W. Tiirnpr ISIH! Mar-

^What wonder, then. If suffering mea rapia*. 
*Aud hopelessoeai tfret way to mad dopalrf 
Some m armor at, yea, ourae, the scheme dlrtn* 
That placed them where the aawa ol traitlnc

care
Across their brow* a deepening channel WMT. 
For them no springtime apeak* of hope r*.

newed. 
Bat changeless wintry skl*« above them brood,

Oh, foola and blind! Tills world ls not tbeioaL 
Bat shapes 0.1 for   larger world unknown; 
Tbe vilest slave that keeps a patient sool 
Shall yet rank higher than the  «i-»-i drone 
Who seeks to pleaae bis worthless sel/ alone. 
If humblest toll be hardest, yet be sure. 
Ho most shall merit who can most endure. 

-Walter W. 8keat In London Academy

About Chewing Gum.
 'The chewing gum trade may be said 

to be holding its own," said tbe young 
man with light clothes and an iron jaw 
"I have a factory in Salem, U., and em 
ploy more people than ever before. W« 
pay a cent a box to girls" for wrapping. 
They make from two to three dollars a 
week at it The output of Chicago to 
about $1,500 a day for every week day 
of the year. That, ia nearly half a mil 
lion dollars a year expended in that city 
alone for gum. Most of this goes weot 
There are a number of manufacturers 
in the east also. 1 presume about f V 
000.000 a year, at least, is spent in chew 
ing gum, counting only manufacturer* 
prices. As we sell to the jobbers at 
thirty-five cents a box and the retailer 
gets one dollar a box. yon can figure up 
the difference and see just about what 
the public invests it chewing gnnt It 
must be something near $3,500.000 a 
year at the lowest estimate. Divide thii 
into five cent and one cent sticks and wo 
are obliged to conclude that a good 
many jaws are on the move besides 
ours." New York Herald

A J'lea fur Working Women.
I think that in Urge nouses and fac 

tories, where H number of women are 
employed on the fourth and sixth floors, 
they should be carried up in the passen 
ger instead of the freight elevator, as is 
now the way in many places. Few 
customers come in before 9 o'clock, and 
all the sewing women and girls can be 
up before that hour. A passenger ele 
vator is safer. I am sorry to learn that 
in some large pluces a nnuiber of poor 
sewing {cirls have to walk up six floors 
while p.'issenfrer and freight elevators are 
running all day half empty 1 have 
much sympathy for thogreiit number of 
good, honest young women who toil hard 
all day in this big city for a living. 
They should be paid better and treated 
better too. Cor. New York Advertiser

ST. JACOBS OIL,
THE GREAT (REMEDY FOR PAIN. 

CUBES

RHEUMATISM,
Sprain, Bribes, Cits, Wonds, SWMMM,

SUAess, Swellings, Baokaehe, NM-
ralgia, Sciatica, Bam.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

' A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Netir the Bridge, . - - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

Represented throagh Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris. 0

T TT Ml tpVl P! 1 CONTRACTOR jg BUILDER, 
  J~t » J*". l»VM-L^J.J.j S^LISB-CTR-Z-.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
First.  He will be sure to 

help you carry out your 
plans.

Second.  He will be unre to 
*nve you money nnd worry.

Third.  20 years In the bus- 
inrss In worth something, 
nnrl It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth.  He hns experienced 
mechanics always employ- 
rd lo do work In t hexhortest 
possible tlmr to clvc a good 
substantial job.

S-ith'.  He will cUeerrallj 
iniiko estimates whHhrr he 
build* yon a house or not.

Time Tablet.

' JTEW YOKK, PHILA^ A NORFOLK K. B. 

"CAPl*CHARLXa Hot TK." ' *

Time Table In Effect Nov. 43,1891,

. Leave - 
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 
Newark..........   

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 9 Ko.4. No. 1 
p. m. a. m. a.
800
8 32

WllmlnctOD.. ..... .... 12 01
i a-nx. 
BaJtlmore(U^ta-), « 45 
' p. m.

727 
8 IS

8 30 
a. m.

y
8W
8 as 

in 10 
1088 
11 08

908 
a.m.

i Leave a. m. 
Delmar... ...... ....... 2 55

.....
.....^...-.. 3 14

en............ _....  S 19
toretto.......... __ 3 IS
Princess Anne....- 3 SO 1
Klne'sCreek........ 3 35
Coaten..........   _ 345
Pocomoke.......   . 3 51
Ta»lfy ............_....... 4 44
Bastville...... ......... 5 35
Cheriton....._.......... e 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 «6 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Worfolk................... 9 00

irtsmouth....(arr_ 9 10
a. m.

T 12 
7 20

a. m. 
U 45 
12 IX) 
1207 
12 15 
1220 
12 no 
12 .15 
1255 

1 01

£iurr a,ro. p.m.

p. m.1 a
2ft
2 18 
281 
2M 
230 
236 
24* 
255 
349 
4 45 
4 B 
SOS 
S 10
7 OS
8 OA
8 15

p. m.

NORTH BOUND TRAIKS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12- No.74

i Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
BaUlmore(U.Sta.), 645 200 706
Wilmlngton....... 4 15 12 35 SOS
PV,II» T*H .I/""-- 510 117 5 SIPhlla,, Bd.st| lv 5S5 j 10 8W
Xowark..........__ 7 S7 8 88 8 13
Iff. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00 4 00 8 35

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 53
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_..(an 9 20 
rape Charles.......... 9 40
Ohcrlton.............._. 9 511
Bastville....... ....1001
Tasley.................11 05
Pocomoke.............12 05
(Tosten.. .................12 10
Kind's Creek..........l2 21
Princess Anne.......12 2H
Loretlo...................12 32
Eden....................._12.V>
Krultland............l2 4il
Salisbury................ 12 47
I «lmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

7 110 
7 U7

a. m.

.
F Inn's Creek-...-(lv 7 20 
Westover.............. 7 2fi
Kingston............. 7,33
Mar!on........._._..... 7 41
BTopcwell......;......... 7 48
Orlsn-ld......__(arr S 00

I a. ni.1

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 123 Xo. 101 X«). I7!l 
a. m. p. ni. p. m. •

12 40
12 4l» 2 .V>
12 ,=ii 3 1(1
1 Ifi » SO
1 II 3 40
120 4PO

p. in. p.m.

No. 112 No. I'M Xo.llR
a.m. «. m. p.m.

..(Iv (! <H)  !' MI 1 :ai
well................ H i* » n 1 :x

Marion.................... 6 I!) Ill 07 1 4n
Kingston ................ fi 2H 1022 154
Westover................ « SX 10 50 2 04

Ijrlsfleld......... .
IJope*

ling's Creek....(arr 8 17

San Qucntin.
"The old lady was very ungrateful, 

for she rose in her might and cried:
"'Say. judge, you used to have a kind 

heartl'" San Francisco Examiner.

Imitating the Music of the Rain.
The melody of rain dancing on th< 

stones or pelting down in its first drop* 
on the dry soil of a forest or a heath it 
a species of sound which the art of music 
has yet to imitate if it would complete 
its at present very incomplete list of in 
struments. The Mexicans had some 
rattles made of very peculiar clay, with 
pips inside, which were intended to rep 
resent this sound. Certain tribes of the

trarel F. Tiirner.'hin wife, William P. :imi 
KuhrrrH L Turner his ivifp.-aml Oscar A. 
and J.ejcwella Turner, liis wife are non 
residents.

The Bill "urther alleges tlint the said 
property ix not susceptible of partition 
amorn. the parties entitled without Iws 
and injury to them.

It is thereupon, this 23rd day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Court of \Vi- 
comico county, irt Chancery, that fhe 
Flantiff, by causing a copy, of this onler 
to be inserted in some newspaper, pub 
lished in said \Vicomico county, onre in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
first day ef June, 1892, give notice to the 
said absent defendants of the object and 
substanre of this Bill, warning them to

A Copper Plated Celling.
The use of copper in decorative metal 

work is largely on the increase, by rea 
son of the ease with which it can be used 
in various electroplating prot-etwes The 
electrotyping of metal has been carried 
so' far that entire shop fronts are con 
structed by this process. One of the 
ceilinr.« of the Equitable building U 
mado of electroplated copper on wood, 
which exhibits the capabilities of thU 
beautiful method of interior decoration. 
 Decorator anil Furnisher.

T. H. MITOHELL, altfttmrir, Md.

A CurlotiK FliiiffTmt Ceremony.

It is Paul that whea Alaric. the con 
queror of Koine, died that 'a river wa* 
tnrned aside to make place in its rxxl for 
bis grave, and when he was buried the, 
water was HK"in let into ita former chan 
nel, and the prisoners who bad helped 
to bury him were killed so that no one 
might find ont where the conqueror of: 
Rome wua buried. •

The river thus turned was tbe Busen- 
to, and the place near Coseuto. Italy.  
tit. Louis Republic.

8 Eiut Baltimore Ctt.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com- 
merHnl lilank Books made In all stylos of 
lilnilintr and ruling*. Kstltnatfs glvrn on 
application. Cheek hooks llthocniped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. 
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Clinrms make a 

beautiful Gin to either Oent or I-arty.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine. Assortment  
from 50 cents tt> $5, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a tlmninehlr 
equipped Book and and stationery K*tal>tisVi- 
mcnt. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pnb. ofthl4paper.

. ,. . , . . . appear in this Court in person or bv so 
North American Indians have been sum- | Iit.! tor on or before t |, e ,j ret Hny of'.Inly 
larly fascinated by the loud plash of | next, to show cause if any they have, 
water, to the beauty of which we have j why a deeree ought not to be passed as 
alluded before. They have instrument! i prayed.

DION MORRILL.
The Iwet and ppvrillest entire son of the 

Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
J.--T

Pion Mnrrllllsarloh hay, l.i.'i liandx lileh.
white feet, and for tH'nuiy ami syinetry. Is
iKiirp.iKM'd In the State. Helms never been 

trained, but can show a thirty cult. Hlseiill.t 
Hre all blood llko.nnd nhowevldeno-iif speed 
and will noon make Dionas IllustriousHK his 
sire.

Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired such eood 
onen an Kitty Vim, 2.21; Clay Morrlll, i:H'. 
as a thrve-yenr-old In rare; Mollle Morrlll, 2/H 

a four-venr-old which rewrds were no 
measure of llielr speed; I. X. I., and Maud 
Morrlll, two youncstent, and slick ones that 
will do the track In :..m or better this fall: Or- 
plmn bov, iai 1 .. and Murendrn. il7'-. Dlon 
Morrlll Is by \\alker Morrlll. 1.527, he by Win- 
hrod MoirilS73,heby Youny Merrill US.be 

by Old Morrlll. b« by Young Hiilrusk, he by 
Bulrusk. he by Justln Morxnii.

Dlon's dam WHS a thoroughbred horse.
Parties breeding to Dlon Morrell will be 

icld responsible for service of home, unless 
otherwise agreed by me. In i-n.«e of marc 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
>rice or service, but may If he desires mi to do 
>reed the same or another mare to my hort<e 
f owned by me and living the next senxon, 
re* of chanre.

Dlon Morrlll will beat Salisbury on Tnes- 
lay. April 5th., nnd on every alternate Tuts«- 
iay thereafter.
TERMS. «25 to Insure. Single service Jlu.

GEO. IF'. HA HCOCK,
PCHXJMOKECITY, - MARYLAND.

constructed accordingly, with a view tc 
reproduce this sound.

Large buffalo hides are filled with 
water and sewed np in the manner ol 
wine bags. Drumsticks of cork, or with 
their heads covered by a very fine gum, 
are wielded by the player, and the gen 
tle and monotonous plash of water is 
produced by the drumstick striking soft 
ly on the skin. The natives will sit and 
listen to these instrument.! for boors.-- 
Good Words . ___

,.: : /-.ii.l «-:n.:rjh of Ara Celia. uear 
the : >!> i>t the cupitol steps, in the I 
city of Rome, is n litth- treasury room 
where the sacrwl vestments are kept, 
and where, in a wonderful little respo* 
itory, lies a wooden doll called the sacred 
bambino, representing the Holy Child 
Jesus. So strong is the superstition with 
regard to this child that in cases of ill 
ness it is sent for and taken in great state 
by some dignitary of the church to the 
bedsides of sufferers who believe in its j 
miraculous power to heal and bless. In 
this old church, around the altars, are 
tho offerings of those who claim to have 
been healed of their infirmities by the 
miraculous power of this wonderful 
child.

Here arc repetitions in wax of maimed 
limln; pictures of people rescued from 
burning houses; of children who fell 
from windows, receiving no harm; of 
men drowning in swollen streams, saved 
by the sight of this little child appearing 
on the brink. Before the altar may 
always be seen a kneeling throng, forth* 
hearts of a great many of the people hAve 
opened and taken in a love for and a 
faith in this wonderful little wooden doll. 
At times there have been rumon of the 
bambino having been stolen, or, because 
of its displeasure at the *ins of the peo 
ple, having withdrawn itself from sight. 
  Harper's Bazar.

CIIAS. F. HOI.l.AXD, 
True Copv, Teat :

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.
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OTTO SOTRO & GO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

OELTOBAL AGENTS FOB
STKINWAT & SONS, 
A. B. CHASE. 
MASON * HAMLIK, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO., 
JAMBS A HOLHSTBOM.

KASOH * HAHLIX. 
WILCOX & WHITB, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FARRAND & VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjo*, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J, E. NICHOLS, Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula.

Machinery for Sale.
-A lot of machinery consist-

Agent Wanted.

Origin of Two W*lUr Stories.
Many of Dickens' storie* referred to 

events much spoken of at the time. Tho 
story of the marbles was doubtlen 
founded on a tale then current, and the 
tragedy of tbe man who killed himaalf 
after eating muffins was an elaboration 
of the account of the suicide of the Hon. 
Mr. Damef, who destroyed himimlf after 
a surfeit of crumpets.   Notes and 
Queries.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Conntrj Frodace,
will represent this year the following 

commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

BOSTON. L. W. SHEBMAN 4 Co.

For Sale 
; ing of one :

No. 1, Power's make surfacer. and 
i Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;

One 25 hoire power boiler and engine 
in enm\ condition.

One Puny planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2J inch shaftinc;
Lot of pnllies running from 12 to o(5 

inches in diameter; 
' Hungers, boxf s, belting, sawn:, etc. 
j This machinery *ill he sold at rc- 
i dnrod prices to close up tbe business 
i of the late firm of W. A. Wtrrington it 
j Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRIXGTON,

Salisbury, M<1.

Eutlrlug Lnbuteni to Ddltth.

In the neighborhood of the liermnda* 
the sea is extremely transparent, so that 
the fishennen can readily see the horns 
of lobsters protruding from their hiding 
places in the rocks at considerable 
depths To entice the crustaceans from 
these crannies they tie a lot of snails in 
a ball and dangle them in front of tho 
cautions lobster. When he grabs tho 
ball they haul him up. Interview in 
Washington Star

The Selection of Km It.
Care should bo exercised in the selec 

tion of fruit, as it is just us esisy and aa 
cheap to buy good fruit as the bad stock. 
Never buy a cat in the bag: or in other 
words, fruits or nuts that are placed in 
packages by the dealers, for the chances 
are against the purchaser receiving the 
same quality as is exposed to view. For 
instance; the wagon fruit pwldler's profit 
ia derived, not from the sale of short 
measures, but from the disposal of the 
bad and poor stock which he has. The 
peddler will sewch the wholesale market 
through for a damaged stock of grajies 
or bananas which he can purchase cheap. 
After an hour or twp of mysterious work 
he has his wagon or handcart properly 
arranged for appearance on the public 
thoroughfares.

The first customers are almost suro to 
find themselves cheated after examining 
their purchases on their arrival at home. 
The good stock is held to attract the 
late trade. If you watch a peanut ped 
dler just after he has located on a corner 
for business you will see him with a 
paper sack in hand picking out tjje dis 
colored nuts, which will go to tha first 
customers, and so it is with all huck 
sters. Pick your own goods and then, 
yon are sure not to be cheated. Inter 
view in St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?

We're outstripping our record this season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

'Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer * 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first   Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right.

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third Extending our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses. *'

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars. "

Handsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead . 
of ready-made they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new Colors.
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,'
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you'd like samples, send.

S^ff 1

a. in.
11 
a. m.

  P stopBFffpnssenprcrs on signal or notico 
conductor. BloonjBown Is "f" station for

 alnx 10.74. and 7S. 1 Daily. ?l>aily, except

2 10 
p. m

I Sunday.
I'ullnmn Ruflett Parlor (tkrs on day express 

tpiins and Sleeping Car* <'n -nlelit express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
(aipe Charles. : 

] Philadelphia Bouth-hound Slrr.plii)* Cnr ac 
cessible to paj«senffers nt JOJ*) p. in.
iHorths in tho North-bound riiilndrlphin 

!  IceplnR Car retaihahlc until 7.01) a. m>
KB. COOKK H. W. WNNK, 

Uen'l Puss. & Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

JAI.TIMORE A, EAST. SHOUi: U. R.

SCHEDL'Lt: IX KFKKCT.IAX. I. IM'J.

1 altlmore.. 
Ohiiljtirue...

nrinT..........
.Michaels...
Iverside.......

Koynl (hik......
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Ka.-ton............
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i Het>ron..... ............... !i t7
j Ri.rk-n-iv_ilkln......... a 41
! Hillxbury..... ...... ...., <l i')
: XL Y.. I'.'* X. cross.
I WalKtonn..................10 C»

Pars4)npburg............lf> (V>
! pftuvlllr ..................10 13
, New Hope...............K» '22
! Whuleyvllle ............in a.
i Sti. Mnrtln. ......_..... 10 :« '
i Berlin.......................10 40
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I K

4 '.IS 
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GOING WKHT.V 
, Exp Mixed Wed£8a< 

a. m. a. m. a. m.
OP 'an City............Iv
lie -lin ................
St. Martin.'......... .
Wtiileyville........
New Hope............
Plttavllle... ..........
PafsonRburg ........

Ji. 8f., P. * X. cross.. 
Salisbury...........
Roc-k-u-WHlkln . 
Hcpri'ii..............
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Hill-lock........
EllfriHHl........
Prtklun.. ......
.Brllilcliera... 
Turner...... ...

... 7 ."'! 
..... 7 :w
..... 7 lo
..... 7  >  .
..... .s 01)

Bloiimfleld............... S ifi
Klekham................. S !0
Rural Ouk................ N 16
RNerelde............ ..... S Si
»t. Michael*............. s 25
Harper............._..... * :tt
McPantcl.................. x S3

l»l 
alt

_ 
Baltimore.... ....... ..»rll 4o

• [I ' a.'m.

FOR SALE.

NEW YORK, W. G. KACPMAN A Co.

NEWARK, N. J., GROCBRS EXCHANGE.

The undersigned WBntB 
he New Home, Wheeler & Wilson and 
 avorite Sewinc Machines, on Install 

ment plan or for Cash. Ajjent to work 
Salisbury nnd Eatttern lialfof ihe county. 

IRO an Aueiit lor Worcester county. Any 
erwin wialiiut: to Bell the most popular 
idirliine made in the world will apply 
otbe undersigned at his home or notify 
im to meet him atnny time at Salisbury, 

f. L. THOMAS, 
Linkwood, Md.

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMER,
DALE & CO.

Bl.t7MI.VO-

Berry Baskets, G-ift 
Crates, Tomato Car 
riers, Crab Crates, Eel 
Pots and Oak Splint 
Baskets.
Salisbury Manufacturing Co,

Humor from the Iule of Man.
In the Isle of Man, as in   Scotland, 

much of the humor depends upon odd 
turns of expression. "If aver I get to 
heaven pass'n" (parson), said an old 
parish clerk, "it'll be under your patron 
age." The notion here is funny enough, 
giving a vivid glimpse of the future state 
as depicted by a man who had seldom 
been outside his own parish. Or the 
humor may consist merely in the unex 
pected use of some particular word.

A queer old character who had been 
given a new muffler and kept it carefully 
wrapped np in paper instead of using it, 
replied to all remonstrances. "I'm not 
goin fur to make a hack of it at all.' 
Upon another occasion he remarked to •> 
visitor, who had been much benefited in 
health by a residence in the island, "Yoi" 
IBS a much batter gentleman now till yo-> 
wass when yon came," with which may 
be compared the courtly minister's " wh' 
putteth her ladyship's trust in thee," 

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF 6DANO.
:• : iff*

Tstktlons at which time 
do i ot stop.

LARD THOMSON. 
Man,

IS!

i altlmorc, Wicomico anr1 Monga Ulvers nnd 

Salisbury Route.

M

K 21.
» i; 
S 4<
S AS . 
9 OS

1)27

2 :-0 
2 47 - J'.Vi
:: in
4 Ol

> ! "> i "i
4 41
4 51
5 U> 
5 HI 
S '.I

li (17 
H Ifi . 
K 22 
B SO 
I! V, 
640

p. in. a. m.

Is uut given trnlus

A.J.HKXJAM1N, 
(ten. Put's. Agl.

RYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHKDULE. 1S!)"2

STEAMER ENOCH PKATT

111! leave SALISBURY at "t P. .M.. every 
onday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico,. 
Collins', 
Widuenn, 
White Haven,

In Baltimore 
ings.

Arriving 
morn

Mt. Vcrnon. 
Roarinc Point, 
Peal's Inland, 
WinpaleV Point.

eorly

I EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
| AHMOSIATED CARIB GUAXO,
High Grade 10 per cent. Guano. Guinea Guano, S. C. and.C.
i Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY. C- E. DA VIS,
N. Y., P. & N. Depot.

jReturnlne, will leave BAI-TIMOKE every 
Tueoday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
fi>r the landings named.

! RitM ol Fin bet. Salitbury and Baltimore: 
tflntclam, one way $2.00   Round trip $3.50 
8;cond" -    1.50 _. " " 2.30 

I Ronnd-trlp Tickets good' for sixty days, 
state Rooms, $1 Meals, 50e. eaoli 

| Free Berths an board 
! JAMES E. BYRIl, 8«c. and Tr.cns. 
i 303 Light Ht_ Baltimore, JJd., 

Jrlo W.8. Gordy, Aeent. KalUbnry. JI i.

.  -'PrrKF***-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT & PKSCK

WILMIXGTON, G. W. GODWIN A Co. 
Mr. Parsons of tbe firm, will bo at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi- , 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to I 

the buainees at thVSouth Siliabqry SU-, 
tion,

  

I   Having served 
! a n apprentice 

ship in one of the 
leading city establishments and followed

DRESS-MAKING!
leading city estaMl.ihn

the vocation a number of years, I am fully 
equipped and prepared to serve tlie fashion 
able public In a patlsfnolorv nnd nrtlKtlc 
manner. A neat and stylish nt alwny* nlven. 
A trial Is sollclrfd.

MISS LA1JRA HEARN, Park Avo.
^it residence of Tbos. S. Hearn,

Ton <tmt &*  
Krrt some deal 
ers always. They 
want to sell th« 
medicine that 
pays them tha 
largest profit 
What you want 
to bay is tbe one 
that does yon 
the most good. 

Which one is it t Sometimes, It may be a 
matter of doubt. Bat in tbe case of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, there'* no 
room for doubt It's a matter that can bo 
proved.

With the facts before yon, it's an insult 
to your intelligence to have tomething eto 
offered aa " just as good."

And here's the proof: Among all the 
medicines that claim to cure woman's pecu 
liar weaknesses, irregularities, and dtananra, 
the " Favorite Prwcriptkm " ia the only on* 
that's yuarantttd.

If it doesn t do aU that's claimed for it, 
.if it doesnt benefit or cure, In every cue, 
you'll have your money back.

There's strength nud vigor for every tired 
and feebk- woman, health and a new uft for 
every delicate and ailing woman and U 
there's.no help, there's no pay.

JAKE KILRA1N. mopRiETORS. As AHLKB 
; WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

! KILRAIN & ADLER'S 
Hotel, * Regtoant 4- and + Dining *

' ":FO:R. 
N. W. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE.

Boom. SOe, 75c »nd *1.OO Fer D»7. Special Bat. s to C..mmerrl>l Traveler*

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at AU Hour*. G CoHiinntfition Ticket* tl.3O. Open AU

^^LBM-Bff ̂ Bw«B». %«.M.BT^K«I

i

Power & Co.
* 

Manufacturers of

Improved IToorf Working

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

I
Having on hand a fine stock of the variou*

 Ice* of the best Harford county, Md., Slate*. 
tbe beat In th» country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
lowfleure, and guarantn'satisfaction. lean 
aliio furnish Slate Chlmuoys. Caps, Paving, 
8l«p«, Posts, Hearthstones and various other
 fUcle* made of Slate. All orders receive-
 rompt attention. Address DAVIO JAMES', 
General Slate Ajrent and Roofer. SALISBURY.

Cl OCO »d k« pot >»«* «kOT< I m. I Ml Mk IMflllll M4 »»  »- 
ft ttx cfcun- I rmmaimt J*m kMMm U ill ii«il»i b<«. 
obolty. WiU u»w« .11 !», «. If   » , I. tab-4 fcr !*,!,/

PATIENTS TREATED BY HAIL. CONnOEmUL.
KmOnk a^ >ttk »

n. o. w. F. Mtitt rticnrs mmi. HUM. tu

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, 
^oarnml of tbe Shore. $1 per yemr.

'Machinery of Modern Dr.sinn and

Superior Quality for 

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

\ BLINDS, FUKN'ITURK,
I 

Vagons, Agricultural Implements, B«x-

8d aiers, Car Shops, Ac. Corresjwndence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWE& & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

OCULISTS'   FILLED:" 
YOU THIMIC YOUR EYE» ARK GOOD!
If jon have them examined yon wfll praoatur 

find that there Ia something wrcuf with them, 
andthatglaonwtllbea peat help to yoa.

W»t»eInlmluNe "DIiiAl.TVlraM>,wl>.ch 
arein«leonlybTUi. and recommended by le«d- 
IngOcmltetxu the best aids to defective vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles *3.OO i uraal price 8O.OO 
Steel Spectacles - -  »«. usual price l.OO 
Artificial Eyes Inserted 4.OO» owal pric* 1O.OO

M. ZmCMMU BRO. 1130 1 mitt St
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 

CDMtnut and Walnut 8u«ol».
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the. Palace Li-ery, is always
FILLED WITH 

T6P-BU66IES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. SOME BRAVE WOMEN. SEPARATED BY ACCIDENT.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carrv a stock of the finest made, and I 
rmn se1!! you the cheapest OB tha market. 
Price* the very lowest.

' DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

We Can't do it
tat are willing to pay for learning how to 
make as good an article a* WOLFT'S ACMS 
BLACKING of cheap material so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.

Our price is 2Oc. 
The retailer says the public will not nay 

it. We say the public will, because they 
will alwavs pay a fair price for a good 
article, to show both die trade and the 
public that we want to give them the 
lor the least money, we will pay

PLUCKY FEMALES WHO COMPARE 
FAVORABLY WITH MEN.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

$10,000.00 
Reward

For above information; this offer is open
nntil January 1st, 1893.
WOLIT * RAJTDOLPH, Philadelphia*

POt-Bon U the name of a paint which 
does work that no other paint can do. Neto 
 wood painted with It looks like the natural 
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All 
taint atoret sell 1L

1JOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINSU.ND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

'EMBALMING done when desir- 
^ d. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in band.

VIGOR
'"VoufH

-= i 2

OR. J. H. MCLEAN'8

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

«£ BLOOD PURIFIER
AJI AJfTIDOTE FOE

Kxbanntion, Loss of Appetite. Low Spirits, 
Stomach Sickness and Dy.-pep^la.

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonlo with 
the ladles. Price tl. Sold by alldruftgUts.
THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. LOUIS. MO.

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TO H. J. BREWIXGTOX'S HAT STORI, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMachineShop,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

'ENGIE-S, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fartakarl Staadard EaflanaadSaw MIU&
Ooe.rj.Tr.cti.. ..4 j

The best in the market for the Money.
Wecnn lurnisVt new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically us Good a< New.

MHwat Thresher*. Engines, Boiler* an* San Mills. 
Belt end cheap** on the Prnintula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBUKY, 
-: MD. :-

' Wm. A. Holloway,
 CiBIIST MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
. SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every description of Casdets and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Hones and Wraps 
kept in stock at all times.

LOOK!
For the cash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 6:c, 75c, 90c up to ?3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
OS". "3T. F- & 2ST.

Bricks. Bricks.
15O.OOO

Ready to deliver May soth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS,
Office on Dock St. ' SALISBURY, MO.

Mra. Anaa KimbaU** Dart DC Fe*» of Rid 
ing Bator* a Bent of Stainpedlng Cattla 

to Bare a Man'* Uf* MlM MllUrd mail 
Her Claim That Didn't Majr "Jomp«d."

There waa a heroine of the cattle trail 
whose name waa at one time, back in 
the seventies, heard in every camp from 
the CHmorron to the Brazos. Ar"^ Kixn- 
ball ahe was named, and she was the 
wife of a camp manager, one of those 
characters who took care of the tents, 
the cooking and the baggage of the cow 
boys when a great herd was on its trav 
els from the southern ranges to the 
northern feeding grounds. One day, 
when a herd o? 6,000 cattle was camped 
near the Salt Fork of the Arkansas, in 
the Indian Territory, she was left alone 
in camp 'while
near by. Suddenly, from some cause 
never to be explained in a case like that, 
the herd lifted its thousands of heads 
and following a few excitable leaders 
started on a stampede. Such a rush is 
death to any one in its path, and Mrs. 
Kimball anxiously looked over the prai 
rie to the north, whither the herd was 
tending. A few hundred yards ahead 
of the bellowing beasts there was a 
white hat show-ing against the green of 
the plain. It was one of the herders 
who had dismounted, and his pony had 
deserted him He was directly in the 
path of the oncoming 'avalanche of 
beef The animals, blinded with their 
panic, would trample him into the earth 
without a pause.

Only a moment remained for action. 
The woman waa the only one near thf 
front of the herd. Leaping upon a pony 
she lashed it forward, passing one rank 
after another, nntil she was ahead of the 
herd, when she dashed directly in their 
way. Should her horse stumble she, 
too, would be lost Bnt the horse did 
not stumble and Mrs. K^nball came 
nearer and nearer the man now racing 
at his- best pace toward her. At last, 
when the thundering host was not more 
than three rods behind,'she leaned far 
from the saddle and lifting with her 
suddenly strengthened arm the herder 
by the waist, she threw him across the 
neck of her pony and went racing on 
until they were without the range of the 
cattle.

It was a deed' which few men could 
have accomplished, and the handsome 
watch presented her by the men at the 
end of the drive proved that, hardened 
as they were, they recognized a brave 
act

A PKAIKIK HEORI.NE.

Among the heroines of the prairie 
there must not be omitted some of the 
women who have taken np claims and 
defended their rights against all comers.. 
Several instances of this kind of bravery 
have gained state wide notoriety, and 
justly so. They endured hardships and 
took chances which entitled them not 
alone to 160 acres of land, bnt to the 
best wishes of the whole state in which 
their lot was cast

A Miss Millard took np a claim near 
the Kansas and Nebraska line, far out 
on the plain. She had been a school 
teacher in Illinois and became weary of 
the drudgery of her position. She select 
ed a handsome quarter section and pro 
ceeded to make a homestead entry and 
to reside on it the required six months.

She^haJ been on the claim bnt a few 
weeks when one day she noticed two 
rough looking men near the little cabin 
in which she lived. She watched them 
until they had withdrawn to some dis 
tance, and saw them point to the quarter 
section eagerly, as if discussing its possi 
bilities. The next day she was compelled 
to ride to the county postoffice, five 
miles away, and (he took care to take 
her shotgun with" her. On her return 
she found that her claim had been 
 jumped" that is, the men had taken 

possession of her cabin and proposed to 
treat her as an intruder. As she came 
near they motioned her to keep away, 
bnt she did not heed them, and sndden- 
ly bringing her gun to her shoulder she

OB* of lh« BotbarraMlag Thlmga Abo«l
Trailing In a Big- Cltjr. | 

 'Did yon ever get separated from yom i 
wife at an 'L' station, you on the depart- ! 
ing train and she left on the platform, | 
and then try to find her again? No} ~
Well, never try it as a funny experiment 
just to see how it works." So spoke   
country merchant "My wife and I 
came from Tarrytown. We arrived all 
right at thu Forty-second street station. 
1 got on the down train in something ot 
a pushing crowd, only to look around 
and see Miranda, my wife, on the plat 
form looking around for me in a startled 
way. She tried to get on tha train, bat 
the gates were closed. 1 tried to get off. 
bnt the guards shook their beads. So 
my wife and 1 were separated. What 
was 1 to do about it?

"There are several things that look 
feasible enough which would suggest 
themselves to you at once, but, sir, none 
of them is feasible at all except on one

OPEN, TIME.

Open. Time, and let him i _
Shortly where hi* feet woold bet 

Like a leaf at Michael maa 
  Bwoonioc from the tree.

Kre Ita boor, the manly mind 
Tremble* In a rare deereaaa,

Nor the bodr now oaa Bad 
Anr hold oa ixiarm

Take him. weak and overworn:
Fold about nil djrlnc dream 

  Boyhood, and the April morn. 
And the brawling stream.

Weather on a sonny ridge.
Showery weather, far Iron ben* 

Under some deep tried bride*'
Water dancing clear.

Water quick to cross and part 
(Golden light on silvery sound).

Weather that waa next-hl* heart 
All the world around.

Boon upon til* risioa break 
Tbeae. In their remembered blue;

Be shall toil no more, bat wake 
Young, In air he knew.

WEATHER GAUGEBS.
THERMOMETERS ARE MANUFAC 

TURED WITH GREAT CARE

the cattle were feeding condition that both yon and yonr wife 
have already agreed on it Then that 
plan is feasible enough. Any plan U 
feasible then. Bat how many out of tha 
great hosts of people who ride on tha 
L agree on such a plan? Certainly not 
many of them. My wife and 1 do now 
bnt we hadn't then. ~J 

"The Brat thing that occurred to me 
at the moment waa to get off at the next 
station and go back. My wife would 
wait for ma 1 had to cross over in a 
hurry at Thirty-fourth street, ride np 
aud cross over back again. This cost 
me two extra L tickets, and as 1 got 
them I remembered with horror that 
my wife did not have either money or 
ticket* with her.

"If she were lost, bow could she get 
about town, how even get her fare again 
home to Tarrytown? We were "com 
muters, and of coarse 1. as the man of 
the family, carried the commutation 
book. As these things recurred to me 
it was with a sense of terror that i 
looked around the Forty-second street 
platform. She was not there. I looked 
inside, in the ticket office, in the sitting 
room. Nowhere was she to be seen. 
How beautifnJ would her old face have 
appeared to me at that moment! 1 asked 
the ticket cruncher if he had seen such 
and such a lady; and if she had asked 
him aaything. * | 

"Ticketsr he remarked in reply. 
'Then 1 remembered that as 1 had 

walked into the sitting room I wonld 
have to pay to come out again. 1 went 
back and got a ticket Then I asked him 
again. There was some one who had 
tried to tell him something about having 
got separated from her husband and not 
knowing what to do, bnt there had come 
a rush, and he told) her that she had bet 
ter aak some one else, as he couldn't be 
interrupted. So she disappeared, and be 
knew nothing more.

"Then there came to me a thought 
which to this day I thank heaven for. 
and .thank heaven also that the idea 
came to her. She must have gone back 
to the Grand Central station to wait for 
me. With no money or tickets she 
could go nowhere else except down, and 
then she could not get back. She wonld 
not want to veer very far away from 
the Grand Central, because she wonld 
understand that however

He has done with roots and 
' Open, Time, and let him pasa, 
; Vagne and innocent again. 
I Intocountrj jrasal

 Louise Gninejr in Mew York Independent.

{ Maeaular's Power. 
i impressions are conveyed in writing 

by appeals to the imagination of the 
I reader. The successful writer brings » 
picture before the mind, and the related 
knowledge may be like the frame to set 
off the picture, or like new rays of light 
thrown upon the canvas to give it vivid 
ness. The value of this related knowl 
edge is well illustrated in Macanlay's. 
description of the trial of Warren Hast 
ings. He throws upon the description 
the light of his vast erudition. He stim 
ulates the imagination by all these side 
lights, enchaining the attention, so that 
we see as in a picture that brilliant as 
semblage, and we are filled with admira 
tion of the scene.

He conjures up the historian of Rome 
and the eventful history of the eternal 
city; he reveals his acquaintance with 
art in his happy allusion to Reynolds, 
and his acquaintance with the recent 
achievements of literature in his famil 
iarity with the researches of Parr, at 
that time famous: he displays his 
knowledge of the inner workings of 
society and the intrigues by which 
thrones are shaken and dynasties are 
overthrown in his reference to the salon 
of Mrs. Montague .and the fair haired 
daughters of the house of Brunswick; 
and he shows his appreciation of the 
drama by recalling   Siddons, who, "in 
the prime of her majestic beauty, looked 
with emotion on a scene surpassing all 
the imitations of the stage." Educa 
tional Review.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

'in Stock

TITETS  
Liver Pills:

anti-billon* and anti-malarial

  remedy are wondrrfol in tbclr affects A 
In freeing; the sjitem of blliou*nessW
 ad malaria. No one living in

Malarial Regions ft
should be without them. Their use

  prerenta attacks of chills and fever, ^^ 
dmnbatae, billons colic, and eives^P 
the symtem strength to ml»t all the

   Til* of an unhealthy and Impure at- A 
mosphere. Elegantly nucar-coatod. V 
Price, 35o. Office. 38 Ark Plare, N. Y. _.

• • • ••••••*

Jewelry? Optical Goods.
1 gt> to New York regularly to purchase 

Jewelrj-, Optical Goods, etc., which I always 
take sreat pleasure in showing to my pa 
trons. Apalrof fine spectacles for mother, 
a diamond brooch, bracelet or gold ring for 
sister or sweetheart, l« a pleasant ami appro 
priate way of Knowing your love and esteem.

C. E. HARPER,
  The Leading Jeweler, 

MAIN S*r., SALISBURY. MD.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOHS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the 'KuKbiess
Centre ofSalijbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cut with artistic elet'ance, and an 
«ASY, SMOOTH, aud

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES always on sale and exchange. 

boarded hy the day, week, month 
or year. The best attention given to every 
thing left to my care. Good grooms always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any 

of th« peninsula. Ctvlieh .Teams for 
ulJUMI

Main 8U, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

1BHI8 house Is entirely new, built of brick 
  and stone, and U handsomely finished, 
inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Electric Belis, Ifcuhs.etc. Tho 
patronage of the public Is rcpcctfully solicited

r*. Boa meeuall trains
. 
and boats.

James E. Lowe,
:- SALISBURY, MD.Dock Street,

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on llaln Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional service* to fie 
 nolle at all hoars. Nitrons Oxlds Oas ad- 
olnlstered to thow dextrine It, One can al' 
,rays be (band at home. Visit Vrlneess Anne 
,rery Toawlay.

BLACKSMITHING.

After X years' experience at the force Qeo. 
  Marvel, the modern Vulcan. Is still work- 
Inrattb? bellows on EaxI Camdcm St. He 
can font* anything from a hlH-hnnk tn a 
tnonderboH (over the lelij and utks the pub- 
He to continue to treat him with that oonsloV 
.ration shown him la the past. I remsOa 
roar* In the leather apron.

6CORGE E, MARVEL) BAWSBITBT, MB,

Raring on hand a flne stock of the various 
sires of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the best In the country, I am reudv to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very- 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I caa 
also furnish slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Step*. Posts. Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrew DAVID JAMBS, 
General Slste 
Mn.. or DELTA

discharged a load of shot into the side of 
the cabin.

The men were probably unarmed, for 
they did not stop to dispute possession 
at that time, and vacating the-house ran 
out to the prairie. The girl took the 
house, pleased with her easy victory, 
bnt she reckoned without her host, for a 
few moments later she saw smoke curl 
ing npfrom^the grass a few rods away. 
They had begun to light the prairie fire 
and would burn her  £.

FIGHTING TWO MKM.
Determined to have a taste of re 

venge first, the girl drew from its hiding 
place a loaded rifle, which she also kept 
by her. and sent a ball so close to the 
depredators that one of them had an 
arm shattered. Then she took a wet 
bedqoilt. and running ont to meet the 
fire, pounded it along a strip as wide aa 
the cabin. There was a high wind, and 
the flames swept by on either side, unit 
ing again, at a little distance, leaving a 
V shaped piece of sod. at the base of 
which stood the cabin. The men had 
all they could do to care of the wound 
ed arm. and when the smoke cleared 
away the plucky little ex-school teacher 
saw them still ont on the prairie.

Now that the danger to herself was 
over,4>ity came to the surface and she 
went ont and helped to bind up the 
stranger's arm. sending him off with her 
own pony to the doctor's. Somewhat to 
her surprise, as she after ward confessed, 
the pony was returned to her in safety 
and she was never again troubled with 
claim jumpers. She owns now her claim 
and considerable stock. 
  Her deed was not an exceptional one 
for a settler. Many a man and woman 
had to fight for the land they now pos 
sess; bat it was remarkable in that the 
girl tempered her revenge with mercy, 
and showed herself more than the equal 
of two men. Kansas Cor. St Louis 
lilobe- Democrat

ran around town after her, 1 most come 
there at last There I fonnd her, very 
comfortably looking over the list of 
things we were to bny, and not at all 
disconcerted at the incident of oar sepa 
ration She even laughed at my dis 
turbance. Then and there 1 tucked a 
dollar bill inside her glove, and told her 
that if we got separated again to remem 
ber that wo would meet at the Central 
in time for the 5 p. m. train. Then we 
went on our shopping tour.

"Some of the officers of the road say 
that the thing to do is to wait for th« 
one that's left at the City Hall station, 
and for her to take the very next train. 
Bat suppose she bad taken a South ferry 
train and landed at the Battery? With 
no money, how would she ever have got 
to the Grand Central again? If two sep 
arated people think just alike in such an 
emergency, all well and good; bat how 
often will they do so? If one has all his 
wits about him and thinks oat exactly 
the correct thing to do, is it sure that 
the other one will? There are possibili 
ties for heartrending disturbances in a 
case like this The only way to do is to 
fix on a place and hour to meet again, 
and then see that your wife carries some 
money with her." New York Tribuna

Such a Romantic Affair. > 
She was a convalescent from la grippe, 

and aa she leaned back in the depth* of 
her easy chair she played with the roses 
in her lap, which had been brought her 
by the first caller she had been able to 
receive, and smiled over some stories he 
was telling her of a summer at well, 
well only say at a certain fashionable 
watering place on Narragansett bay. 
"One of the beauties whom I used to see 
at the casino," said he, "was a young 
married belle about twenty-three or 
fonr, I should think, and her husband 

much 1 might | was about sixty, and it was great 1 fan
watching them. There was such a good 
story, bona fide truth it was, too, about 
their engagement. He called at her 
home one evening and offered his heart, 
hand and fortune in correct style. 
Pretty Miss Bud said she 'most ask 
mamma,' and coyly tripped up stairs to 
mamma, who told her that every girl, 
did not get such a chance as that, and of 
coarse she was to accept him.

"Down she went, picturing the ardent 
lover awaiting her return with anxious, 
throbbing heart and found the old gen 
tleman comfortably asleep in the big 
gest armchair, while an occasional snore 
attested to the depth of his slumbers." 
"I hope she didn't wake the poor old 
thing up," said the convalescent, when 
she got her breath again after her laugh. 
"Oh, yes she did. Catch her losing that 
chance! She woke him up and told him 
it was all right and she'd have him,"  
Boston Saturday Qazette.

Brass In Household Furnishings.
We are reminded that among the 

many reforms introduced by A. Welby 
Pugin, one of the ablest modern Gothic 
designers, it was made especially ap 
parent that brass was a metal having a 
beauty of its own, and that it conld be 
used to advantage in many ways, both 
in ecclesiastical and domestic purposes. 
Brass will take a brilliant polish, and 
the metal's adaptability for design has 
been thoroughly appreciated by modern 
designers.

In all work connected with the house- 
bold' there is now no need to say a word 
for brass in arrangements for lighting, 
in (rrilles, dishes, ornaments and so on, 
for it is osed with overwhelming suc 
cess, and is even made into such 'things 
as jardinieres and tables. Decorator 
and Furnisher.

Reported Favorably.
Mr. Richard Redgrave, the artist, re 

cords in his diar}' this amusing recom 
mendation from an Irishman appointed 
to examine students competing for 
medals: "I should also recommend Mar 
garet    for a reward. Being very 
young sho naturally missed the point of 
all the questions in the papers, but her 
answers were so ladylike that 1 think 
the medal should be given to her." San 
Francisco Argonaut

. , 
eneral Slste Agent and Roofer, .SALISBURY, 

. PA.

FOR RENT.

The following property is offered for 
rent Possession given Jan. 1, 1892:

Onebf those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington'on Main .St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
cojp water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M BREWINGTON.

The wild boy of Hanover, fonnd in 
the hut century, ran on all fours, ate 
nothing but roots and nuta and was 
without speech.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

rrrorn n^cir ACHF.K,
Or yon are an worn ont, really good for noth 

ing. U h general debil.tT. Try
. . .

It will cure 700. dcftnce yocr liver, aol E'-TB 
"   o good tppcttte,

Stjloaraphle Ink.
Not every one knows the difference 

between stylographic ink and ordinary 
black ink. <The stylographic ink ia 
strained, so that all the minute particles 
which are found in ordinary ink are re 
moved and it will flow freely through 
the point of the pen in which it is used. 
This process of straining also renders it 
valuable in households where careless 
people are likely to spill ink, and where 
children go away to school in white 
aprons, too often returning from their 
writing lessons ink begrimed. Stylo- 
graphic ink will wash out without diffi 
culty in clear cold water. It is the mi 
nute particles of matter in unstrained 
ink which become clogged in the fiber 
of cloth and which render a stain from 
it practically indelible.

There are a great many kinds of stylo- 
graphic ink, bat we believe they all pos 
sess this excellent quality of waahing 
ont if taken care of at ouce. Certainly 
the first bleaching will bring out all 
remnants «l the stain in white goods.  
New York Tribune.

The Motion of Glaciers.
The motion of glaciers is yet a bone of 

contention, but it is generally admitted 
that the cause of it is to be found mainly 
in gravitation, and is also partially ac 
counted for by the strange property of 
"viscosity" in what appears to the casual 
observer to be nothing more or less than 
a rigid solid. Goldthwaite's Geograph 
ical Magazine.

Picture of a Solar Eruption. 
A recent eruption on the sun's fac* 

was photographed, and lasted for fully 
fifteen minutes. Its angular height 
showed it to be a disturbance causing 
the vapors to ascend fully 80.000 mile*. 
 New York Journal.

)

They all Testily
Tafltt

•fflkt

Thackeray's Realism.
Thackeray is verily as great a realist 

as a great artist can be. He prides him 
self on presenting life as it is, unseas 
oned by the hot spices of artificial ro 
mance. Nay, he employs devices to en 
trap the credulity of the reader the de 
vice, for example, of making Arthui 
Pendennis, whom we know independ 
ently, tell the story of his young friend 
Clive Newcome, and the noble, meek 
hearted gentleman with whom he had 
seen the boy at the Cave of Harmony.

Yes, Thackeray is a great realist, if 
ever there was one. His characters are 
no decorative figments to amuse our 
fancy. They have become some of the 
men and women we know best personal 
friends or foes of our own. It consoles 
us for living in these late days of a re 
formed parliament that we have lived 
late enough to have known Colonel New- 
come. They were no tears of unreal 
sentiment that we wept over his martyr 
dom; it was a very genuine itch we felt 
to kick Barnee, Black-wood's Magazine.

The Necessity of the Times.
Inventive faculty will not have 

reached high tide until some one per 
fects an envelope flap warranted to 
stick. One of the considerable discom 
forts of life takes the form of a non- 
adhesive mucilage that allows the en 
velope upon which it is placed to peel 
open again and again as it is pressed 
down, until in a fine frenzy the letter 
writer is driven hither and yon for real 
mucilage. And the finer the quality of 
the stationery the more trials lie in the 
wake of the envelope.

If they are trusted to the moils with 
out an extra dab of mucilage, they may 
be depended upon to arrive at their des 
tination invitingly open or accessible 
to the sneakish individual, who in spit* 
of oar civilization does exist, who is ca 
pable of going against all written and 
unwritten laws and tampering with a 
seal. A padlocked envelope is one of 
the necessities of the times. Boston 
Commonwealth.

Line's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink 
Try it..

(00* fort* to lh« antipodes. 
Uactbi - - - - 

the of
tbcee who denes* aster/ oa the 

pkrridaa-sskia There Is ao blood 
tahtt which Uooesnoi immediately 

fftxxa outwardly absorbed or Ike 
naatt of vOe diseases from wttbia all ytstd to thk 
potent bat staple remedy. It is aa aaeqvslsd 
Male, baflds op tbaold and rerole, corns afl< 
artslat from impure blood or w»sksasiT 
 sad tea treatise, Kxamteetfc*proof.

Books oa " Blood sad Ekla DtaMses   malted tee. 
ItmgglUt B»U It,

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00.,
Pnwcr *, Atlanta, Oa. -

The Valve of Pearls. 
Nothing varies so much in value as 

pearls. With them fashion affects tha 
market constantly. Sometimes white 
one* are sought, whirs other tints at in 
tervals are in demand. For some years 
paxt black pearls have been the rage. A 
fine specimen, worth $600, will fetch 
11,000 perhaps if another caa be got to 
match it perfectly. Kansas City Time..

vThea to Bay Bhoes. 
A customer with tender feet should be 

fitted with shoes late in the afternoon. 
The feet arc then at their utmost sice, 
for activity enlarge* thsrn. Phot «ad 
Leather Reporter.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Callonsrxi Lnmps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin*, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Boor, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throat*. 
CoDgba, etc. Save $50 by nae of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Bh mish Care ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Son* Drnnri*, Salisbury  

Child ran Cry for 
Pitcher** QattorUu

They Are Hade Very Accurately, and.
. Though Qolekly, Paas Through Nine- 

teem Fairs of Hands Th« Different 

Prnrsim of the Instruments.

The making of a thermometer may be 
either a delicate scientific operation, or 
one of the simplest tasks of the skilled 
mechanic, according to the sort of ther 
mometer made. With the extremely 
sensitive and minutely accurate instru 
ments designed for scientific uses great 
care ia taken, and they are kept in stock 
for months, sometimes for years, to be 
compared and recompared with instru 
ments that are known to be trustworthy. 
But so much time cannot be spent over 
the comparatively cheap thermometers 
in common use, and these are made rap 
idly, though always carefully. The 
method of manufacture has been so sys 
tematized within a few years that the 
very cheapest thermometer should not 
vary more than a fraction, of a degree 
from the correct point

Whether the thermometer is to be 
charged with mercury or alcohol; wheth 
er it is to be mounted in a frame of 
wood, pressed tin or brass, the process 
is substantially the same. Mercury is 
generally used for scientific instruments, 
but most makers prefer alcohol, because 
it is cheaper. The alcohol is colored 
red with an aniline dye which does not 
fade.

The thermometer maker buys his glass 
tubes in long stripe from the glass fac 
tories. The glassblower on the premises 
cuts these tubes to the proper lengths, 
and with his gas jet and blowpipe makes 
the bulb on the lower end. The bulbs 
are then filled with colored alcohol, and 
the tubes stand for twenty-four hours.

On the following day another work 
man holds each bulb in turn over a gas 
jet until the colored fluid, by its expan 
sion, entirely fills the tube. It then 
goes back into the hands of the glass- 
blower. He closes the upper end and 
turns the tip backward to make the lit 
tle glass hook which will help keep the 
tube in place in the frame.

MARKING THE TUBES.
The tubes now rest until some hun 

dreds of them, perhaps thousands, are 
ready. Then the process of ganging be 
gins. There are no marks whatever on 
the tube, and the first guide mark to be 
made is the freezing point, 83 degs. 
Fahrenheit This is found by plunging 
the bulbs into melting snow. No other 
thermometer is needed for a guide, for 
melting snow gives invariably the exact 
freezing point This is an unfailing test 
for any thermometer whose accuracy 
may be suspected. But melting snow ia 
not always to be had, and a little ma 
chine resembling a sausage grinder ia 
brought into use. This machine shaves 
a block of ice into particles, which an 
swer the purpose as well as snow.

When the bulbs have been long enough 
in the melting snow a workman takes 
them one by one from their icy bath, 
seizing each so that his thumb nail 
marks the exact spot to which the fluid 
has fallen. Here he makes a scarcely 
perceptible mark upon the glass with a 
fine file, and goes on to the next.

The tubes, with the freezing point 
marked on each, now go into the hands 
of another workman, who plunges them, 
bulb down, into a vessel filled with 
water kept constantly at 64 degs.' 
A standard thermometer attached to 
the inside of this vessel shows that the 
temperature of the. water is correct 
Another tiny file scratch is put at 64.

Then a third workman plnuges the 
bulbs into another vessel of water kept 
constantly at 96. This is marked 
like the others, and the tube is now sup 
plied with these guide macks, each 
82 degs. from the next A small tab 
is then attached to each tube, on which 
its number is written for, owing to un 
avoidable variations in the bore of the 
tube, each one varies slightly from the 
others.

MARKING THK CASES.
With its individuality thus established 

the tube goes into the hands of a mark 
er, who fits its bulb and hook into the 
frame it is to occupy, aud makes slight 
scratches on the frame corresponding to 
the 32, 64 and 96 degree marks on the 
tube. The frame has a number corre 
sponding with the number of the tube, 
and the tube is laid away in a rack amid 
thousands.

The frame, whether it be wood, tin 
or brass, goes to the gauging room, 
where it is laid upon a steeply sloping 
table, exactly in the position marked for 
a thermometer of that size. The 33, 64 
and 96 degree marks must correspond 
with the marks upon the table. If they 
do not, the error in marking is detected 
and the frame is sent back for correc 
tion, i

A long, straight bar of wood or metal 
extends diagonally across the table from 
the lower right hand corner to the upper 
left hand corner. On the^ right this 
works upon a pivot and on the left it 
rests in a ratchet, which lets it ascend 
or descend only one notch at a time. 
That notch marks the exact distance of 
3 degs. With the three scratches already 
made for a basis the marker could hardly 
make a mistake in the degrees if he tried. 

The marks made upon the frame or 
case are all made by hand with a geo 
metric pen and India ink if the frame is 
of wood, and with steel dies if it is of 
metal. The tube bearing the correspond 
ing number is next attached to the frame, 
,aod the thermometer is ready for the 
market without further testing. Some 
maker* nse only two guide marks, bnt 
the best makers use three.

In the process of manufacture the 
ordinary thermometer goes through the 
hand* of nineteen workmen, half of 
whom are often girls and women. Some 
of the larger concerns in and near New 
York produce several hundred thousand 
instruments annually, and on every one 
of them the purchaser may see, if he 
looks cloaely, the tiny file scratch on the 
glass at 33, 04 and 96 degree marks or 
tomewhere near them, as different mak- 
m use different points. Hew York Sun.

The Aaeiesit ^manufacture of Copper.
The ancient Syrians and Phoenicians 

are well known to have been active 
traders in copper, and they manufac 
tured this metal into bronze by melting 
it with tin. Learned antiquaries assure 
u* that the Phoenicians actually came to 
England and to Ireland in search of tin 
for this purpose, and a few years ago 
some curious bronze articles were found 
in several of the old mine workings in 
Cornwall, which are believed to have 
been left there by that ancient people at 
a time when no bronze was either mad* 
or used in England. Chambers' Jour 
nal.

Mestsnres the Protta of a River Bed.
An instrument has been invented in 

Germany by which the profile of a river 
bed may be taken automatically with 
sufficient accuracy. A curved arm rests 
on the bottom of the river, and by means 
of a recording mechanism the depth ia 
automatically and precisely registered 
on a revolving drum. New York Sun.

A Queer Odor.
Jtr. Grumpps   What's that qneer 

odorf Smells like burning lye.
Mrs. Gruinpps  Dout know. I havent 

pot anything in the fin except a few 
of your oU lor* !**« .-  * York 
Weekly.

A Clever Collie.
T. Sidney Cooper, the English animal 

painter, says that he often made valua 
ble studies in Cumberland at places 
where Scotch drovers halted with their 
cattle for tha night On such' occasions 
he often had a chance to see illustrations 
of an animal's intelligence as well as of 
its physical perfection.

One day when there was a pouring 
rain a man consented to sit for me at the 
inn where 1 was staying. He brought 
his collie with him and both of them 
were dripping wet, so he put off his 

, plaid and laid it on the floor by the dog. 
i made a very successful sketch of the 

man, but before I had finished it the 
dog grew-fidgety with the wet plaid, 
and his'master said. "Tak* it awa' mon; 
tak- it awa'P

The dog took the end of it between 
his teeth and dragged it ont of the room. 

After I had finished the drover's por 
trait I asked him if he thought his dog 
would lie quiet for a time, as I wished 
to sketch him,

"Oh, yes, mon," he answered, "hell 
do anything 1 say to him Watch 1 
Watch!" he called, and then "whustted" 
for him, as the Scotch say.

As the dog did not appear we went to 
gether to look for him, and found him 
sitting before the kitchen fire with the 
end of the. plaid in his month, holding it 
up to dry. I expressed my admiration 
of his intelligence, and the master re 
plied:

"Ah, he's a canny creature, sir! He 
knows a mony things, does that dog, sir. 
But come awa', mon; the gentleman 
wants to mak' your picture."

So we returned to my room, and the 
handsome collie sat for his portrait- 
Chicago News.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

PURE

Mr*. Actor's Lingerie.
The cedar chests in the Astor mansion 

which contain the superb underwear of 
the queenly Mrs. Astor are perfect house 
hold ornaments in themselves, with deep 
engraven gold lockers with the initial 
"A" wrought in finest carving upon its 
surface. Inside the chest, neatly'folded 
in webe of choicest linen, are the dainty 
garments of society's queen. Each week, 
as they leave the ironing sheet, they^ are 
laid within the chests to await the bid 
ding of the owner. Every article of this 
superb wardrobe is stitched by hand, 
and no materials bnt the purest and 
finest of linens and cambrics are used. 
They are all elaborately trimmed with 
lovely point andjduchesse laces, and the 
initial "A" is daintily embroidered on 
every article.

In the same orderly manner Mrs. As 
tor arranges her footwear, which is 
equall£as exquisite; only the cedai 
chests haye apartments molded in which 
each slipper and boot fits perfectly and 
keeps its shape.

By the way, Mrs. Astor has a very 
pretty foot for an old lady. Her ankles 
are small aad shapely and her toes are 
extremely narrow. Her daughters, Mrs. 
Coleman Drayton and Mrs. Orme Wil 
son, .have neither of them such pretty 
feet, and they are eternally envying theii 
mother her beautiful feet and adorn 
ments. New York Cor. Pittsburg Dis 
patch. __________

Charles Dickens and the Dog. 
"Every one remembers Dan Brosna- 

han, the old sexton of St. Patrick's," 
said Mr. H. A. Preston, "Dan hadva 
little dog, a homely cor, with the most 
plebeian blood in his veins, but a re 
markably clever animal. He would fol 
low the sexton everywhere, and the only 
way to restrain him was behind closed 
doors. One night about twenty-three 
years ago Charles Dickens gave a read 
ing in Carroll hall. Dan was on hand 
to look after the hall, rigged in a dress 
coat ont of deference to the great occa 
sion. He had forgotten the dog, bnt the 
dog was on hand.

"In one of his readings the great nov 
elist came to this passage, ' "Bow-wow- 
wow," barked the little dog.' He gave 
it a realistic rendering, and almost with 
bis words came a responsive and lifelike 
echo, ' 'Bow-wow-wow.' There stood 
Dan's little yellow cnr, directly in front 
of Chief Justice Chase, and before the 
great men of the nation, mocking their 
guest., Dan dragged the dog, out, terri 
bly mortified, but Dickens said it was 
one of the finest compliments he ever re 
ceived." Washington Post

Aaron Burr's Kyee.
The late Miss Theodaria Borr Davts, 

of New York, was a dear friend of min« 
in the long, long ago days. The niece 
and ward of Matthew L. Davis, the in 
timate associate and biographer of Burr, 
she had a store of anecdotes of men who 
figured prominently in national affairs 
seventy or eighty yean since; bat this 
one which 1 shall repeat as nearly as 
possible in her own words interested 
me most of all:

"I was a schoolgirl of fourteen, spend 
ing  > short vacation at Uncle Matthew's 
house in the city, when one day I heard 
him railing to me from the hall below 
and went to the head of the stairs.
 Come down,' he said. 'There is a gen 
tleman here who wishes to see yon.' I 
hesitated, held back by some nndefinable 
fear. Again he said, *Come down,' and 
in such tones that 1 dared not disobey. 
He led me into the parlor, and there oa 
the sofa sat an old man whom I had 
never before seen. Very old h» looked, 
dressed in the costume of the last cen 
tury, with his snow white hair drawn 
back and tied in a cue behind. But his 
eyes they were not old. Large, dark 
and deep, they flashed with all the fire 
of youth. I never saw such eye* in man 
or woman. They fascinated while they 
frightened me. 

"My uncle led me forward anil said:
 Colonel Burr, this is the child of whom 
1 spoke. I need not tell yon whose uame 
she bears.' The old man rose, took my 
hand in his and held me out at anna 
length and looked at me looked at me 
with those eyes which seemed to see into 
my very son! Only a moment, but the 
moment was an hour. Then he dropped 
my hands and exclaimed in a voice 
trembling with emotion: 'Take her away, 
Matthew, take her awayl I cannot bear 
itr 1 saw him only once afterward; it 
was on Broadway, and 1 tried to slip by 
Him unperceived. Bnt when I turned 
to look back he was standing still, fol 
lowing me with those wonderful, won 
derful yea. They haunt me still, and 
will, 1 know, while memory lasts." St 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

No Excuse for Late Hours.
There would seem to be no excuse for 

the late hours which society prescribes 
for its ceremonies. Late evening par 
ties for children are admitted to be in 
jurious. Bat we are all children or 
ought to be, so far as the laws of health 
are concerned. We do not, as many 
think, by age earn a right to violate the 
laws of health. Nature takes pay for it 
in ope way or another.

One difficulty at the foundation of our 
social life is that we do not admit 
amusements as necessary to our lives. 
We do not set apart time for them, bnt 
insist, if forced into them by fashion, 
upon taking them ont of time that ought 
to be given to rest of mind and body. 
The day must all be given to business, 
up to its latest available hour, and then 
we take from hours that should be given 
to sleep time for social duties. New 
York .Ledger.

Maeaolajr a* m Host.
Macaulay was a pattern host On his 

own* account, it is true, he was no epi 
cure, and his nephew tells us that at any 
time he won Id have been amply satis 
fied with a dinner sucfi as is served at a 
decent seaside lodging house. This was 
a sad moral defect, but happily his con 
scientious views of the obligations of 
hospitality prevented his guests from 
suffering by it He generally selected 
by a half conscious preference dishes of 
established character and traditional 
fame. His Dissenting friends he treated 
to a fillet of veal, "which he maintained 
to be the recognized Sunday dinner in 
good old Nonconformist families." On 
Michaelmas day he would have been 
wretched had no goose smoked on the 
board. At Christanas he never forgot 
the old historic turkey.

If be was entertaining a couple of 
schoolboys who could construe the 
fourth satire of Juvenal, he would re 
ward them for their proficiency with a 
dish of mullet that might have passed 
muster on the table of an augur or an 
emperor's freedman. With regard to 
the contents of his cellar, Macanlay 
prided himself on being able to say with 
Mr. John Thorp, "Mine is famous good 
stuff, to be sure," and if he were taken 
to task for his extravagance he would 
reply, in the words used by another of 
his favorite characters in fiction, that 
there was a great deal of good eating 
and drinking in £700 a year, if people 
knew how to manage it All the Year 
Bound.

"First in the Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Qur pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsjbili- 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders. have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround* 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to roof and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You- 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING, ' "

1

Cnaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $ 15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BOY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25."
OUR HATTERY.

Glacier Ice.
Qlader ice is not like'the solid bine 

ice on the surface of the water, bnt con 
sists of grannies joined together by an 
intricate network of capillary water 
filled fissures. In exposed sections and 
upon the surface of the ice cap be ob 
served "veined" or "banded" structure 
veins of a denser bine color alternating 
with those of a lighter shade containing 
air bubbles. The cause of this peculiar 
structure has been the subject of much 
theorizing among investigators, hat 
hitherto the greatest authorities con 
sider that the explanation of the phe 
nomenon is yet wanting. OroJdthwaite's 
Geographical Magazine.

Which She Waa.
Neighbor (on the street) Good morn 

ing, my little dear. 1 never can tell yon 
and yoor sister antut, Which of the 
twins are yon?

Little Dear Fs the OM w'afs oat 
walkin. Uood New*.

The Sealer* In War.
dbe marked difference divided the 

generals of Frederick William IH from 
those of Napoleon. The Duke of Brnns- 
wick was seventy-one years old, Prince 
Hohenlohe, sixty, and among subordi 
nate commanders were men of sixty- 
eight, seventy and seventy-four. Lefe- 
bvre, the oldest French general, was 
barely fifty-one; Angerean, forty-eight; 
Bernadotte, forty-two; Napoleon, Key, 
Sonlt and Lannes, thirty-seven; Marat 
only thirty-five.

Excepting for the intervention in Hol 
land in 1787, and the Duke of Bruns- 
wick's ill starred invasion of Champagne 
in 1793, the Prussian army like that of 
Great Britain in 1854 had goffered 
from a long peace, one of the results in 
each case being a certain disbelief in 
young commanders. Von der Decken, 
writing in 1790 under the title "Is it 
necessary that we should only have 
yoong generals?" decided the question 
in the negative; and in the British army 
today an officer of the same age as that 
of Napoleon or Mnrat at Jena may find 
his energies confined to the command of 
a company, whatever his capacity.-' 
Edinburgh Review.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens* and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

OeM's Acme Hall,
Glothiera, patters and Furnishers,

0 * 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6 A 8 8. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.

49-Wrlte for Samples and Price lOst,

Order of Publication.
Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, vs. Sadie 

L. Nelson, Mary £. Qollins and 
Hiram Col fins, her'hus 

band, et. a).

No. 851 Cbancery. In the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County. In Equity.

March Term, 1892.

LKMOM KUXIB.

Hetumt, Elegant, RtHablr.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Fur fover, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon -Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and fool stomach, take 
Lt-mon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon'Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yon in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared on!y by Dr. H. Hozley; At 
lanta, G*.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at dragguta'.

UUTON HOT DROPS.

Cure* all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25centa at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr H, Moiley Atlanta, Cm.  

' Claims Before Congress.
Immediately after every change of ad 

ministration, claims which were disal 
lowed by the outgoing power pour in by 
thousands, to be considered and rejected 
again. Applicants imagine, evidently, 
that what one party will not grant the 
other may grant Their persistence in 
many cases is astonishing. One citizen, 
who has not the shadow of a right to 
back him up, ha* written more than 
1,000 letters to the treasury respecting' 
bis demand, and has expended more 
money in postage than the value of the 
claim. He has addressed his commnni- 
catiooH on the subject to every public 
official in Washington, from the presi 
dent down, and even to the Chinese and 
other foreign miniaters. Waahlngtoo 
Letter^ ___________

Looked IJke Bar DolL
A little miss at the South End has a 

favorite doll, which is of Celestial out 
line and bears the name of Chum Chum. 
Until within a short time she had never 
seen a Chinaman, but the other day, 
while walking with her mother, one 
chanced into view. The young woman 
immediately recognized the similarity 
between the life and the facsimile at 
home.

"Oh, mamma," said she, "there's 
Chum Chum." But almost instantly the 
difference in size appealed to her and 
she corrected herself:

"No, no; Chum Cl- 's dad." Bos 
ton Time*.___________

How Interest Accumulates. 
If one cent had been loaned out at 5 

per cent interest per annum with the 
beginning of the "year of one," that 
cent and the interest on the first day of 
January, 1892, would have amounted to 
the enormous sum of $58,454,165,- 
338,747,668,426,258,965,555.20; in other 
word* and characters, 58 thousand 454 
quadrillions 185 thousand 330 trillions 
747 thousand 568 billions 426 thousand 
358 millions 065 thousand 555 dollars 
and 90 cento. Cor, St Louis Republic,

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property ia 
Wicomico county, in this State, which 
was mortgaged by Edmund R. Nelson, 
deceased, to Samoel A. Graham, deceased. 

The Bill states that on or about the 
28th day of April, 1888, the said Edmund 
R. Nelson conveyed certain real estate 
which is particularly described in said 
Bill, unto the said Samuel A. Graham, 
deceased, by way of mortgage, to secure 
the«payment of the sum of two-hundred 
dollars with interest thereon and payable 
twelve months after date.

That the whole of said sum of two- 
hundred dollars and all interest thereon, 
still remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime miring the year 1890, leaving a 
widow and five children that among the * 
said children is Mary E. Collins who has 
intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That the said Mary E. Collins and 
Hiram Collins are nonresidents.

It is thereupon this 27tk day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Court, for 
Wicomico county, in equity, that the 
plantiff by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in some newspaper publish 
ed in Wieomico county, once in each of 
fonr successive weeks, before the 27th 
day of May give notice to the said ab 
sent defendants, of the object and sub- 
eta nee of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, <jn or before the 1st day of July next 
to show cause, if any they have, why a 
decree ought not to be passed as prayed.\

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy; Test:

« ; JAMBS T. TRUITT, Clerk.

2RDER 'NIB1. ___ 

y A. Fooks, executriz,va. J. J. Fooks et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County.
In Equity No. 728 Chancery, May,

Term, 1883.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned in these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellegood, Trustee, be rallfled 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
July Term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico Co., once in each, of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st. day ol Jnae next.

The report states tee amount of sales to be 
W5.00. JA8. T. TBUnT. Clerk.

True Copy, Teatj JAM. T. TBCITT, Clerk.

AH peraons. havinf accounts against Wl- 
oomlco county are requested to. present the 
same on or boftnre June 1st, or they win be left 
out of the levy of 188. By order of County 
Commissioner*, p, J,B<&tQWAY,««rk.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
rtntXJSHKD

Stlitbtry, ficomico County,
ON DIVISION STOUT AT HEAD Of MAIN.

rhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«4»ertiM«nenU will be l&Mrted at the rate 

ot one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for etch subeeqaent 
Insertion. =A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local'Notice* U* ceata a line for the flnt 
insertion and five cent* for each additional 
Innertloo: I>eath and Uarrl&^e Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* flve cenU a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
D advance. Blngte copy, three centa.

Porr Omcz AT BALJSBITBT, Ha.,
November 21st, 18*7.

hereby oertuy the BAUSBTTBT ADVXBTIS- 
BZ, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
beta determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In tha malls at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It as such is accord 
ingly made upon the b»oks of this  fllce. 
Valid while the character of tht publication 
remains unchanged.

ROI.LA MOOBX, Postmaster.

SATUBDAY, MAY 28,1S92.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic Voters of Wlcomlco Coun 

ty are nervbv requested and notified to meet 
at theirrespectlve votln* places In the sever 
al election districts of Wtcomlco county on

Saturday, May 28th, 1892,
at the Hour of3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of electing three delegates from each district 
to the County Convention to be held at Salis 
bury, ou

Tuesday, May 31th, 1892,
at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of selecting 
four delegates to represent Wlcomlco County 
in Hie State Democratic Convention to be 
held in Baltimore city on

Wednesday. June 8th, 1892,
tn naraedclegaU1* tothe National Democratic 
Convention which meets in Chicago June 
21st, WC; Also to select four delegates to rep- 
n-wiit Wk-omiro County In the Congression 
al Convei^ton which meets at Ocean City

Wednesday, July 20th, 1892.
The district Executive Committees will call 

lh«nn<-etlnes to order promptly at 3 o'clock. 
In all district* whore there arc contests, they 
shall appoint judges and clerks and see that 
the i Kills are kept open until 6 o'clock p. m.

ELtHT E. JACKSON, 
THbs. W. H. WHITE, 
WJs'. LEVI LAWS,

  Iv-miicratlc State Central Committee for 
\Vinnnlcu County.

the primaries which are to choose the 
delegates to those conventions. It is 
possible that it U from this the inference 
is drawn elsewhere, especial? in Wash 
ington, that the Maryland delegates will 
be "anti-Cleveland or doubtful?" Is that 
inference juitifled by the facto? Is Mary 
land to be counted at Chicago among tbe 
States hostile to Cleveland, or worse, 
among tbe States whose delegates, with 
out any fixed policy, principals or choice 
to guide them, will be fonnd nntil the 
last moment "in doubt" waiting to find 
oat and jump to the winning side? It 
is for the people for the democracy of 
Maryland to say whether they choose 
to be thus represented at Chicago before 
the democracy of their sister States of 
the Union. Ballo. Son.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN '.

Modal I/ocomotlT* Boflnes.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has 
jost placed in service on its Chicago Di 
vision three new passenger engines, built 
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works, after 
new designs furnished by tbe Gen'1 Su 
perintendent of Motive Power of the B. 
A O..Company. The engines weigh 113,- 
000 pounds, have driving wheels six feet 
six inches in diameter, cylinders 19 by 
24 inches, and are without doubt the 
finest passenger locomotives running in 
to the City of Chicago today. Compan 
ions of these new engines have develop 
ed wonderful power and speed in haul 
ing tbe famous Royal Blue Line trains, 
which run between New York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington, over 
tne Philadelphia Division of the B. & 0. 
Railroad. The B. & O. has added over 
forty new, high class engines to its mo 
tive power equipment within the last 
sixty days, and others are nnder con 
struction. While constantly adding en 
gines of approved design and highest 
grade to its motive power, and passenger 
coaches of Pullman standard to its roll 
ing stock, tbe B. <!c 0. is also expending 
large amounts for additional second and 
third tracks and sidings, and improved 
facilities at terminal points. By tbe time 
the World's Fair is opened for the re 
ception of visitors the B. & 0. will be 
well equit>|>ed to handle, expeditiously, 
the lart-c volume of passenger traffic 
which will naturally seek this pictur 
esque route from the Atlantic sea-board 
to Chicago.

Canons."

If you do, you

  It is a ctirions but significant fact that 
outside of the borders of this State the 
sixteen votes of Maryland in the Chicago 
convention are generally spoken of as 
likely to be cast for some other candi 
date than Mr. Cleveland, or, at least, are 
treated as "doubtful." Why is this? 
Here, at, home, everybody is presumed 
to bf, or professes to be, "for. Cleveland." 
When the friends of Mr. Cleveland an 
nounced their intention of holding a 
State meeting at Ford's Opera House, in 
this city, in favor of Cleveland's nomina 
tion a meeting which, in fact, waa sub 
sequently held, was numerously attend- 
ded and was addressed by distinguished 
speakers, prominent democrats like ex- 
Senator Whyte, Messrs. Pearce, Laird, 
Brown, Ellegood and Lane, from various 
portions of the State it \vas said that the 
"managers" had "taken the wind out of 
the Fails" of the movement and demon 
strated the utter want of necessity of any 
separate or, independent organization of 
Mr. Cleveland's friends in this State by 
the enthusiasm and unanimity yttfi>^¥<m»<7 People. 

^wltich they all placed themselves on the J \ __ 
record as in favor of Cleveland.   j 

When the meeting in question resohed j 
itself into a Cleveland club for the whole ' We offer One 
State and recommended the formation of | ward for any-case of Catarrh that cannot 
similar clubs in the several counties and j be cured by Hall's Catarrab Care, 
wards of the city it was explained that ; " F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo. 0. 
the failnre to follow up this initiative j We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Origin of

^Do you like'politics 
have read much about "caucuses" and 
more about "bosses." About 1724, Sam 
uel Adams, the father of Samuel Adams 
of Revolutionary fame, and a score or so 
of others used to meet together in a ball 
at the north end of Boston, where the 
shipyards and rope-walks were. This 
club was designed "to lay plans for in 
troducing certain persons into places of 
trust and power." It was largely com 
posed of men in the ship-building indus 
try, and hence was termed "the Caulk 
ers' Club". Thus arose one of the best- 
known terms in politics caucus.

In the year 1765 John Adams made an 
entry in his diary which shows that the 
change from caulkeis to caucus 'had al 
ready taken place. He wrote: "This 
day learned that the Caucus Club meets 
at certain times in the garrett of Tom 
Dawes, the Adjutant of the Boston regi 
ment. There they smoke tobacco nntil 
you cannot see from one end of the gar 
ret to tbe other; there they drink flip, I 
suppose; and there they choose a moder 
ator, who puts questions to the vote re 
gularly, and selectmen, assessors, collec 
tors, wardens, fire wards, and represen 
tatives are regularly chosen before they 
are chosen in the town." Harper1*

r» AU

General darkeoo, chairman of the Re 
publican National Committee, when fore 
casting the fatnre, said that bis personal 
relations with President Harrison are of 
th« happiest, but 

Mr. ThomaaC. Platt has atoo remarked 
that President Harriaon's administration 
commends itself in many important par 
ticulars, but 

Tbe Hon. Matt Quay in a recent inter 
view declared that President Harrison 
has won popular confidence by his sterl 
ing Americanism, whatever that may 
mean, and tha the would make a good 
candidate for the party, but 

If yon should run through the whole 
list of republican leaders the majority of 
them would insUt the interview beine 
for public use only that Harrison is a 
man of renown and integrity, that he 
could give the democratic banner bearer 
a very strong race under other circum 
stances, but 

.. These "bnts" are lying along the poli 
tical roadside in such quantities that the 
curious observer naturally inquires what 
they mean.

"Yon need not look far, however, to 
discover that the finished sentence would 
read somewhat in this wise: Harrigon, 
if we can't help ourselves; Blaine, if we 
can possibly persuade him to accept.

There is no doubt whatever that Mr. 
Blaine stands int. A thousand rumors 
as to bis health are in the air and anoth 
er thousand as to bis willingness to allow 
his name to be used. He is the myster 
ious man of the time.

Some assure us, General Clsrkson for 
example, that be is in prime condition 
and quite as able to endure the strain of 
a campaign as be was'five years ajro. 
Others tell us that he is completely brok 
en down, a physical wreck.

Many assert that his letter of declina 
tion was final and that nothing can 
change bis purpose to retire from public 
life. Many more are of the opinion that 
the letter bad a large loophole through 
which Mr. Blaine will make his way to 
the candidacy if he is so inclined.

At any rate, the most strenuous efforts 
are apparently being made to produce 
tbe impression that Blaine will beat the 
forefront in the Minneapolis Convention. 

It is even hinted that his disinclina 
tion to accept will be overcome by the 
heartiness of his nomination, and that he 
will be placed in the field whether he 
wishes it or not.

Bat politics is a game, and it is possi 
ble, even probable, that Blaine is to be 
used as a club to get Harrison out of the 
way and to clear the field for Sherman. 
That is an old bit of, finesse and has 
been practised on more than one occa 
sion with marked success.

The situation, therefore, is interesting 
and also significant. If it were believed 
that Harrison's record would carry 
him through, the republican rebellion 
would subside at once. But the leaders 
of the party are tremulous and timid. 
They desire to take as few chances as 
possible, for the drift of public opinion 
has mightily set in the other direction. 
They know, wjthout being told, that it 
will require their best man and behind 
him their beat efforts to wrest the victory 
from the democrats in November.

Therefore, they will probably drop 
Harrison if they can fin-! any other ac 
ceptable man and drop him surely if 
Blaine will but lift his hand in sign of 
acceptance. N. Y. Herald.

"O«d Own* tb« Charak."
A small New Yorker, while on a 

visit to his aunt, who lives in a New 
Hampshire town, waa taken to church 
aad Sunday schooL Aa he watered tha 
church his aunt said:

"Now, Georgia, yon moat remembar 
to be rery qniet while in altnreh. Yon 
know that it is God's hooae, and h» 
would not like it if you did not behave 
well"

The young man heeded tirfs admoni 
tion and was qniet as a lamb.

Later he was taken into the Sunday 
school room. Then again he waa cau 
tioned.

"You must be very good while yon a» 
in here, Georgie," said the annt, "be- 
canae Elisha Brown, the superintendent, 
does not like little people who make any 
noise."

Again the caution waa well received, 
and young George waa a model of pro 
priety.

When he reached home his mother in 
quired bow he had liked the church and 
if he had been a good boy.

"He behaved beautifully," said the 
aunt, and the mother was much pleased.

Young George said nothing just then, 
but a little later he amused ererybody 
by remarking, "The church belongs to 
God, but the Sunday school belong* to 
Elisha Brown." Chicago News.

A Barber »nct Poet.

Jasmin, the Gascon poet, who was also 
a barber, had many a strange adventure 
arising from the incongruity of his two 
professions.

At one time, when he was visiting the 
mayor of a French town, and had prom 
ised to give an informal recitation to the 
townspeople, the hour arrived and his 
host did not appear. Several important 
personages assembled to accompany 
them to the hall, but the mayor re 
mained invisible, busied with his toilet.

Finally, fearing the impatience of his 
gnesta, he opened the door of his cham 
ber to apologize, and showed his face 
covered with lather.

"Just a moment," said he; "I am fin 
ishing my shaving." ^

"Oh," said Jasmin, "letmeihelp your
He at once doffed his coat, gave a fin 

ishing touch to the razor and shaved tha 
mayor in a twinkling, with what he 
called his "hand of velvet" In a few 
minutes he was in the hall receiving tu 
multuous applause for his splendid reci 
tations. Youth's Companion.

Mortgagee's Sale
Town Property.

By virtue of a power of tale contained 
in a mortgage from Richard I. Smith and 
 wife to the Salisbury P. B. & L. AaBOcia- 
tion, dated the 30th day of August. 1889, 
and recorded in Liber P. M. 8., No. 5, 
Polio 160, the undersigned will offer at 
public aale on

Saturday, 28th day of May,
1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, MJ., all 
that LOT OF GROUND in Salisbury, Wi- 
comioo county, Md., on the west side of 
and binding on Elizabeth street, and 
east of the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, hav 
ing: a front of 40 feet, more or less, on 
Elizabeth street and running back 129 
feet, more or leas, being the same lot de 
scribed in the foregoing mortgage. The 
above property is improved with a new 
Two Story Dwelling and is a very 
desirable property.

TERMS OF SALE.-CASH.
JAS. E, ELLEQOOD,

Att'y for Mortgagee.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION* 
OF THE
Mational Bank.

AT SALISBURY,
In the State of Maryland, at the close ot busi 

ness, May 17, 1892.

RESOURCES. 
Loan* and Discount*....................._..$177.619.4f>
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ..... r^oOU.Oii
Duefrom approved reserve agents...  38,157.38 
Due from otner National Hunks... .._ 1.UU7.SU
Due from State Ranks and ban kern.. 1,4<K.(J7 
B'nk'g-house.furnlture.and llxturux, fl,WOO.UO 
Current expenses and taxes paid ..... 1,501.711
Hills of other Banks............................. 680.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents....................................... 278.01
Specie......................................_......... O.ttVi.UO
Legal tender notes.............................. lo.tidO.UU
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur 

er (flve per cent, of circulation).... 562.50

Total... ...... ........................... ......_...£«8,2SG.OO
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock pald'ln_.......................S 50.ouu.00
Surplus ftind.. ...................... ................ .T5.0xi.0ii
Undivided profits........................ ........ «,51(UO
National Bunk notes oiitxtandlng.... 11,£JU.'K)
Individual deposits Subject to check 
Due to other National Bnnks.............
Due to State Banks and hunkers......

l«,8!K).«:t 
1. ',28.70

How's Thl.!

Hundred Dollars Re

and to take action as proposed was due to 
the alacrity with which all the clubs of 
the "regular" democracy enrolled them 
selves at once under the same banner 
and pledged themselves to work for Mr. 
Cleveland's'nomination. Only recently, 
'it in said, when application was made for 
the appointment of a jndge and clerk at 
the coming primaries in this city nomi 
nated by Mr. Cleveland's friends it was 
met by the reply that all democrats were 
friendly to Mr. -Cleveland, and only 
Cleveland judges and clerks would be 
appointed because none other could be 
found to serve.

But while this pleasing tale is repeat 
ed andjaeems to find believers a. home, 
why i£ .t that it obtains so little credence 
abroad In Washington, for example, 
which is so near tb Baltimore and which 
is itself regarded as an important source 
of information in regard to Maryland 
politics? For example, in the regular 
Washing correspondence of Monday's 
Sew York Herald, 'under the heading 
"Figuring Upon Delegates," two esti 
mates are give* of Mr. Cleveland.* pro 
bable strength in the convention. One 
purports to be based upon the calcula 
Cons of Representative Tracey, 'of Al 
bany, a supporter of Mr. Cleveland. It 
gives as the result of State conventions 
held up to date (including Georgia and 
.Virginia) the election of 413 Cleveland 
delegates, and 183 delegates classed as 
anti-Cleveland or in doubt ' Then as to 
 the probable result of conventions to be 
held 98 delegates are counted as certain 
for Cleveland, making a total of 511 on 
the first ballot, and 204 as "anti-Cleve 
land or in doubt," the sixteen votes of 
Maryland being counted as in the latter 
category.

The other estimate given by the 
Herald'g Washington correspondent is 
that of Mr. Dunphy, of Sew York, who 
is reported as figuring np as the probable 

' outcome of all the conventions tbe elec 
tion of so many Cleveland .delegates, so 
many Hill delegate? and 204 "scattering,1 ' 
the sixteen votes of Maryland --.being 
counted in this category as for Mr. Ger 
man. None of these arithmeticians, it 
will be seen, include Maryland among 
the certain or probable Cleveland States. 

Compared with what we are assured to 
be the state of feeling in this State, not 
only among the masses of the people, 
who are undoubtedly for Cleveland, but 
among the politicians also who deprecate 
any agitation in favor of Cleveland or of 
"instructing delegates,'' because "it is -so 
unnecessary, yon know,"wben everybody 
is for Cleveland, these indications of 
opinion in Washington and New York 
are certainly surprising. Is it possible 
that these gentlemen in Washington, 
"Who are so busy with their estimates 
and calculations, know us better than 
we know ourselves? Have they access 
to secret sources of information as to the, 
probable action of the Maryland conven 
tion and of the Maryland delegates to 
Chicago which are denied to the people 
of Maryland ?

It is well sometimes to "see ourselves j 
M others see us." Perhaps tbe people of 
Maryland, the since. e friends of Mr. 
CJeveland in this State, whose number 
is legion, may yet profit by these intima 
tions from abroad. The names of the del- 

j.have been selected by the 
i represent tbe democracy of 

tland to Chicago have already been 
_ to the press ard the public in ad- 

wiiceofthe meeting of the State and 
  conventionsr-in advance even of

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financinlly able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HalIV Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. *

Great Quatltes of FUb.

The largest catch of lay lore, or bluefigh, 
ever known in this section has been 

| made in the past few days. Messrs. 
I Church, Jenkins & Stewart, at their 
! traps in Tangier Sound, near Fox's Is- 
! land today report a catch of 3,500 bltfe- 
j fish, averaging about seven pounds each, 
and 150,00 alewives, averageing ten 
bushels to the thousand, making 1,500 
bushels. The fish were taken fmm two 
pounds or traps, leaving three unfished, 

j and the fourth was so heavily ladened 
that they were uable to manage it, and 
the ropes were cut and tbe fish allowed 
to escape. Judging from tbe two' traps 
that were fished, and the condition of 
the remaining four, the total netting 
would have given a grand total of 8,500 
blue fish, or abnut 60,000 pounds, and 
450,000 alewives, or 4,500 bushels of them 
These traps, or pounds as they are com 
monly called are located in Tangier and 
Pocomoks Sounds, which are said to be 
the best fishing waters in Maryland or 
Virginia. Fox'a Island has recently 
been purchased by Mr. William Ellinger, 
an enterprising citizen of baltimore-  
[Cor. of Hallo. American.]

Helped to Bane Himself.

BASTBOP, LA., May'24. An extraordin 
ary murder and lynching occurred here 
yesterday. One man committed the 
murder and one man did the lynching, 
with the assistance of the murderer.

Sharnbli'sa Brigham, manager for Colo 
nel George C. Phillips", who owns a 
plantation on Island de Scard, while *in 
the field was shot dead from ambush by 
an old negro.

The negro then walked to the planta 
tion residence, summoned Colonel Phil 
lips, and told him that be had killed 
Brigham and wanted to be hanged for 
it.

Colonel Phillips put a rope round the 
negro's neck and the negro was soon 
swinging in death struggles from the 
limb ofa tree. .

No motive is assigned for the murder, 
and it is thought that the negro was in 
sane.

Total.................. _ ......................._S23it,28S.OU
State of Maryland, County of Wlonmico. ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear thut the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2id 

day of .May, IWtt.
G. 8ELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct^-Attest: Notary Public. 
8. P. DENNIS, 
SIMON UL.MAN, 
THO-i. HUMPHREYS. 

Directors.

ORDER NISI.
John T. Hammnnd and R. Stanley Tondvln,

Adm's. of Pnrncll Toadvlnc, vs.
Jacob Heurn.

Takes 1000 people to buy Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a bottle, to 
make up $500. One failure to cure would 
take the profit from 4000 sales. It's mak 
ers profess to cure "cold in the head," 
and even chronic catarrh, and if they 
fail, they pay $500 for their over-confi 
dence. 

Not in newspaper words but in hard 
cuth.' Think of what confidence it takes 
to put that in the. papers and mean it.

Its makers believe in tbe remedy. Isn't 
it worth a trial ? Isn't any trial prefera 
ble to catarrh ?

- "I Am So Tired"

Is a common exclamation of this season 
There is a certain bracing effect in cold 
air which is lost when the weather grows 
warmer; and when Nature is renewing 
her youth, her admirers feel dull, alng- 
jriBh and tired. This condition is owing 
mainly to the impure condition of the 
blood, and its failnre to supply hentrhy 
tissue to the various organs of the body. 
It is remarkable how susceptible the sys 
tem is to the help to be derived fiom 
good medicine at this season. Posses 
sing just those purifying, building-up 
qualities which the body craves, Hood's 
Sarraparilla soon overcomes that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, purifies the 
blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous 
health. Its thousands of friends as with 
one voice declare "It Makes tbe Weak 
Strong." , . *

Half rates to Minneapolis via B. & O.  
For the Republican National Covention 
on June 7th the Baltimore anH Ohio 
Railroad will sell round-trip tickets from 
all stations to Minneapolis at rate of one 
fare for tb% round trip. Tickets will be 
sold June 1st to 6tb inclusive,and will be 
ralid for return jonrsey until June 25th 
inclusive.

After all, the mild agencies are the 
best; Perhaps they work more slowly, 
but they work turtty. .Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets are an adire agency but quiet 
abd mild. They're sugar coated, easy to 
take, never shock nor derange tbe sys 
tem and half their power 'is the mild 
way in which their work is done. Smal 
lest, cheapest, easiest to take. One a 
dose. Twenty-five cents a vial. Of all 
druggists. , .

The friends of Qrover Cleveland were 
beaten here in the Democratic State 
Convention Wednesday. It-was Qrover 
Cleveland on the one hand and Henry 
Watterson on the other, and alternately 
the influence of both swayed the Con 
vention but in tbe end the counsel of the 
Kentucky editor prevailed against the 
admiration of Kentucky democrats for 
the ex-President. V

Coughing leads to ' Consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will rtop tho coogn at
once. . *

Two of the express robbers who held 
np tbe train at Monroe junction last Sat 
urday morning and killed Messenger 
Sannders have paid the penalty for their 
crime. They were killed Wednesday at 
Buffalo Bluff bridge, on the St. John 
river, five miles south of Palatka, Fla.

Her Majesty's Theatre in London, 
which on June 15th is to.be sold at auc 
tion as "building material," was long the 
home of opera in England. Jenny Land 
scored some of her greatest successes 
there, and many another prima donna 
made her debut on its stage.

HIW AND MY COMFLIXI 
 U

_..._... ANDM BCTTER.

Smutitnm

LUX'S HDGDIGIHE

•Rev. Wtillam HdlZiiuJted 
Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily say*: 

" To Whom It May Concern:
"Unasked I deem It my duty to a suffering 

humanity whose bodies and souls I wouUL 
bare healthy, to tell them of the value or 
Hood's Barsaparilla. While living in Ohio* 
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Bolls
hating 80 on her limbs, and being unable to-' 
walk. I had heard of Hood't SanaparUla, 
and bought a bottle, half of watch cured en 
tirely. Two yean after, another child waa 
afflicted a* badly. I uied tha other half 
bottle of Hood'i S&rsaparUla with like re- 
lults. About four years after, the child flnt 
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I 
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and 
again a cure. Igaresomeof the medicine to 
a poor woman and two children; they were 
helped as were mine. Through a testimo 
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., Inquiries cam* 

-from all the country, uklng If It wis a 'bona 
fide' testimonial, and ol course I wrote all 
that U was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sana- 
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism hara 
yielded to it Biliousness and bad lirer bar* 
been corrected in my own family. ,This U 
the only patent medicine I hare felt Ilka 
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for 
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor 
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know 
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver, 
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing; 
a stamp will bo informed. Yours for tha 
health, happiness and Tirtue of humanity." 
WILLIAM HOLLJNBIUED, pastor of Presby 
terian church, Sparta, N. J. '_____

Howl'* Fills con uabltoal coutlptUoe.

In the Circuit Court for Wlconlco County, In 
  Equity No. 807. May Term, 1892.

Ordered, that the Kale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings anu the distribu 
tion of funds firming from said aale made and 
reported by E. Stanley Toailvln, Trustee, to 
sell the. real entale of Jacob Henrn mentioned 
in the proceeding** be ratified and <f>tifirinrd, 
unless caitfie to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the first day of July term, next, 
provided, a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wicoinlro coun 
ty, onre In each of three successive weeks be 
fore tbe £ith day of June next. The report 
states the amount of Haled to be 51B1.00.

CHAS. K. HOLLAND, A. .1. 
True Copy, Teat: J AS. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

ORDER NISI.

A. G. Toadvlne, (Jtiurdliin. Elmer C. Wil 
liams, vs. William A. Knnls,

In the Circuit Court for WlRcmlrn county. 
No. 832 Chancery, May Term, 1SW2.

Ordered that thcsaleof property mentioned 
In these proceedings made und report«1 by 
Ja». K. Ellepood.truntee, under power of suly 
In the mortgage Hied In the nlmve cause, und 
the distribution of the   proceeds of suit', 
be ratified and confirmed, unless c .use to the 
contrary thereof he shown on or before the 

i «lxtli day of July Term next, provldcda i-»py 
.; of tills order be Inserted lu some newspaper 

printed In Wlcomlco county, once In each 
of three successive weeks before the 2."ith 
day of Jan* next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
11800.00. CHARLES F. Hc>I.I,\Nn, A. J. 

True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TIllTTT, Clerk.

j|  KJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

5 This Is to give notice that the subscribers 
nath obtained from the Orphans' Court for

f Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on tbe personal estate of ,

SAMUEL S. SMITH,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd.. uro hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subncrlberion or before

* November JMth, 1892,
' or they may otherwise be excluded from all 

benefit ofsald estate. 
Given under our bands this a>th day of

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpasses ^anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price '9L75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard.

All the latest designs in

  -#*  WOOLEN FABRICS -^
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

OUTING GOODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

have received particular attention, and the stock now shown 
surpasses anything in this line heretofore offered by us.

An idea of the extent of. the stock and the moderate prices 
prevailing may be derived from a glance at the following

PARTIAL CATALOGUE.
Blazers, best quality, m club colors:

Men's $3.50; Boy's $2.50. 
Flannel Coats in neat stripes, for house,

office or street wear, at $2.50, $3.00 and
*3.75 Each. 

Men's Flannel Coats, in plain colors, at
at $2.60 Each. 

Flannel Tennis or Outing Suits, in either
plain white or neat stipes, at $7,50 Per
Suit. Would be good value at $10.00. 

Mohair Coats, in black and colors, at from' 
Homespun Coats in plaids and plaid col 

ors, at $5.0(1 Each. ^
?1 75 to $2.50 Each. 

Best Quality Stockinette Bicycle Coats,
trimmed with braid, at $050 Each;
Pants to match, $4.00,. 

Second Quality Stockinette Coats, at $3.-
75 Each; Pants to match, $3.00. 

Bicycle Caps, at 50c.an<i $1.00.^ 
Bicycle Hose, fast colors, at 50, 75 cents,

$1 25 and |1.50 Per Pair.

Bicycle Belts in worsted and leather at 
from 25 cents to $1.50.

Men's Sweaters, best quality, in all col 
ors, at 3.50 each.

Tailor made vests, in plain white and 
stripes, single breasted, at 75 cents.

Tailor made vests, in plain white and 
'stripes, double breasted at $1.00.

Outing Flannel Caps in a great variety 
'"   of patterns, at 15 cents each.

French Flannel Caps in all the club col 
ors, and over forty other styles, at 38

  [cents each.
poachting and Mountain Caps, in Ooze 

.leather, flannel and silk.
A;great variety of Athletic Shirts and 

! Pants.
Swimming Tights, at from 25 to 50 cents
:iCach,
And a complete assortment of Smoking 

Jackets and Bath Robes, at most mod 
erate prices.

Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

. PHILADELPHIA.

H. S. BREWINGTON, j
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

OEO. W. D. WALI.ER. Admrs.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

Patent* Obtained, Bought and 
Sold. Companies Organized.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

[ WSpeclKl Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patents.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

Notice to Shippers.
I will represent the following houses at

Rock-a-walkin Station 
tl is season Crates furnipbed to thoee 
desiring them:
PROVIDENCE, SWBET & SON. 

FABNUM & Co. 

. TITUS BROS. 

. J..P. CLARK. 

.J. P. WILSON. 

T. N. STAYTON. 

WIMMKR A Co.

I will be present at all hours to assist 
in unloading. Special attention given 
to! young drivers.

C. R. HAYMAN.

BQSTON, . 

NJ3W YORK, . 

SEWARK, N. J., 

PHILADELPHIA, 

W1LMINGTON, 

BALTIMORE, .

We Are In It! Who Is In It?
* - *' ' i

M MAI.KO Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher. i UHlil JjLVi         -     ;               i        
J • I

YOU talk about your Fine G-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low 

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Men's Suits,
   ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

$3 OO $5 12
3 50 5 48
4 OO 5 99
4 24 6 12
4 87 . 6 37
4 99 6 74

98
7 13
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
ALL STYLES AXD COLOBS.

$2 50
2 87
3 12
3 48
3 99
4 13

$4 62
4 99
5 13
5 62
5 98
6 13

$6 29
6 98
7 24
7 62
7 97
8 25

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

$4 12 
437 
4 63 
499 
5 13 
540

Mattings, Hatti\j f
Never before could we show a better se 

lected stock of Mattings; than we can today.
They are brand new styles, just imported 

and for spot cash we bought them right, and 
can sell them the same way. Every piece is 
new, as we did not have a roll in the house on 
March 1st.

We will assure you Mattings you paidx 
25c for last season, we can sell you this sea 
son for 20c, and the best selection for 15c 
you ever saw. Call and see them.

Birckhead & Carey.

V> Xe«M»l fttl Is universally conceded to be the best burning and JUnm- 
8 ASlrai V»I1 inating oil ever put on the market. This result Is dneto 
unremitting care In Its distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical 
skill, the closest attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods In Its manufacture.

Pratt's Astral Oil ^^^ n̂tSJK*&?fffi™JSl
natfng oil for twenty-nve years, durlng:Whlch time many millions of gallons
have been sold.

i_ K «.*..«» 1 tfYfrl Is pure sprint water white in color, ot high gravity, odor- 
8 -AStral UI1 less and of nnequaletJ burning quality. Will not smoke
your chlmeys mid g\ vea a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains
In the lamp. ~ 

>_ »_4.__1 JVH costs but little more than the inferior grades of lllumlnat- 
8 AST-raX UI1 |n(t oils and given far more satisfaction In Its use than
any oil on the market. It Is especially alamlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

Don't Be Deceived!
BUY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

The Oliver Chilled!
None !Genuine withoutBeware of Spurious Castings 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.

Laws A Hamlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Dislmroon, 
Littleton A Parsons,

Poivellville

Pitteville

E. W. & E. ». Paifsons, 
S. A. Galloway . ' 
Geo. D. Insley, 
T. B. Jones & Bro., 
I. S. Bennett,

1'arsonsburj;
Athol

Bivalve
Quarilico

  Riverton

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
% Sole Agents, - - ) Salisbury, Md. I

SHORT bAKE.

ThisJ>rand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind^ COMMANDER is
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and

? ! 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substantiate in our / 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, <

and prices .that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. See our next. j 

Yours truly, * |

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALI$BUY, MD. .

"Ask thy Purse WMJon Shonldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTTflWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the past eleven years ev«ry 

trallon of tlio famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under onr positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would he re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sst- 
iffaclory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the Apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best (taints ami 
paints of inferior character', we now add 
to our previous cuarantei- the additional 
guarantee of co»t. thus placinc the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
oar paints free of cr/At to any ^uyerwlio, 
having painted his building with out 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint
has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
n?ed tn(in ^^^   beel̂  for

 OTUALC08T LESS THA5 S1.SS PZB OAt either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint in this country,

I personally recommend the Longmon & Marti nez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bat bay the Pure L. A M. Paint. For tale at

L.

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and
colors. If you want anew Suit or new Hat, call at *!

I

M. MANKO'S,

W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
<^T=TTT .Examine our

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
| llf /"* I I M R V Wo. JB'and a MAIN STHMT,

CLOTHIER AND HATTER, SALISBURY, MD.

Look for the Red Sign!

 Tbe man who is handsome, and who 
values his personal appearance will in 
variably be found dres&ed in garments 
obtained at the Citizen's Clothing and 
Tailoring Co., Pratt and Hanover streets. 
Beautiful line of suits at (10.00, some as 
low as 15.00.

 Ship yoar berries to F. 8. Gibson, 
wholesale commission merchant, 106 
Spruce, Phila.. and net highest prices for : 
berries, and 50 cts. for each crate. Do I 
not famish free crates. Apply to Davia I 
& McConkey. Salisbury, Md., and Win.; 
UcGratb. Fraitland, Md.

 We have the finest line of Millinery 
and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Ca'll in to see us. L. V. Taylor.

 Look at those beanlifnl reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. EL Powell tc. 
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Thoronghgood Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

 Crepon, Morocco Cnrrl, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Viponronx; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord. Wol-

, .  . , ... / len dress goods at R. E. Powell 4 CO'M.  1 will gi»e you a price on either of   .
the following makes of engines, boilers  The ladies admit that they ran get 
and mills that will take yoar order, if, what they want in fine Shoes at Price's 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, Store. He always carries the h:rststvles 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's j and his prices for Novelties as well Sta- 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, L pies are much leas that the fine city 
L. W. Oonbr, S^isbory.JM. jjtorw, - -T- . .. . 1

,^K
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

. MUKlCIPAi OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
TbomM Humphrey*, Eeq.

cmr council* 
Noah H. Rider, ' Tbo*. H. Wllllami, 
Wm. G. Smith. ThOB. M. Slemonn,

A. Frank Panons. 
Amtntef far Board—E. Stanley foedvtn.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Homphreyn, Pre»*t; 
JM. K. EllegDod. Bec'y; 
A. U. Toadvine, Treaa,

UW. Qomby, 
W. B. TUcfamaa.

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
luacdman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. EL Jackson, Pree'V
W. B. T1lrhma», Vloe-Pn*'t;
John H. White, Cashier.

IE. E. Jarkson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
ChM. F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.
DT.-58. P. Dennis. 
W. B.Tiljrhman, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman.

THE 8ALJSBITRY PERMANENT BDILD- 
IHQ A-Vtt LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllichman. Pres't; 
A.U.Toadvine.Vloe-Pree't; 
K. U Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treat

DIBECTOBS.
r. M. Semons, Thoa, H. W,llllan», 

Tkomu Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis, Pres't: r 

1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Trea*. _

  DIRECTORS.
. W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jaeknoo, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTribe 104 V. O. R. M. meet every seo- 
ond Bleep nf pvrry seven suns at the elehth 
ran. settlneofthe sun. In their wigwam. Gra 
ham building, third finnr, room No. 3. 22 sun 
plant moon, G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of 3fewm About Town, Gathered by 

UM "AdrertUer**** Reporter*.

 kr. M. Manko, The Clothier has 
been in the city this week looking after 
the wants of his customers.

 The physicians of this county met 
in Salisbury at 12 30 today (Friday) for 
the purpose of organizing a physician's 
association.

-8ep*r»t*4  ! Tear*.

One day lut week, a well dressed een 
tlenra walked in the store of Lacy 

^Thdronghgood, on main etreet. carrying 
a small grip and anked for the proprie 
tor. He waa told that he was ont. Hi 
thea asked for the father of Mr. Tborogh 
good, who ttavs lb the store. The elde 
Thoronghgood was nolnted ont to him 
one Of the clerks. He approached him 
and stated that he was selling clothing 
and insisted npon showing hi* sample* 
"My dear man*' said Mr. T. "we are set 
ling clothing now not bnying." "What 
boose do yon represent?" said Mr. T 
"The Continental of IVsmoine*", said the 
straneer. "You can't sell iw said Mr. T.' 
The conversation then drifted off into a 
genera,! discussion of the West, and par 
ticularly Iowa an>l Desmoinee. Finally 
Mr. T. stated to the stranger who was 
then apparently preparing tegoont, that 
he had a brother living in Desmoines, 
by the name of Edward^ThorouBhgood, 
an>l asked the strengernT he knew liinr 
"o yes," said he, very well. Mr. T. be 
came then more interested and begun to 
ask questions In rapid 8nore*ston. Final 
ly the stranger asked Mr. T. if he would 
take him to be his brother Edward- He 
said he would not. Raid the ot ranger 
"] tm Edimrd TTtaroogfiyood". Then fol 
lowed a cordial greeting and a happy 
handshaking. Thev had not seen each 
other for 21 years, neither knew the oth 
er at sight. While a correspondence has 
b^en kept up all these years, the imaee 
of each had passed out of the mind of 
the ither. They would have passed and 
repassed as strangers. After a short stay 
with his brother and his nephew Mr. 
Lacr Thoronghgood who in the mean 
time had been sent for. being ont of the 
storp at {he time. Mr. Edward Thorongh- 
good started in search of his aged moth 
er, and sister who also live here; his sis 
ter i= the widow of the late R. K. Truitt, 
and tbe mother resides with her. Tbe 
tnothars last husband was a Mr. Carpent 
er. J!r. Thorough good Trent to the house 
a lone and the mother came to tbe door, 
she did not recognize him, her own son, 
BO lonz had they been separated. He be 
gan taking her questions about the Car- 
t>enter family umler the pretence that 
iie waa preparing a family history; The 
old lady was clib and communicative, 
During the conversation, the sister Mrs. 

Trnitr from the next room called out, 
hat the would be in, in a moment and 

conld give him all the fact?; finally they 
reached in a roundabout way, in the 
hmily .history the name of Kdward 
riioronghgood of Desmoines whom they 
lad n"t seen in a qnartfr nf a centnry. 
They .'aid they would know him if they 

should see him. At this juncture the

Dolnr* about Ike Court Hove*.

COUKTY COMMIBSIONMS.

The contract for potting papei flies and 
book shelves in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, was awarded to the 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Company 
of Rochester. N. Y, as per plans submit 
ted by E. H. Morrison. for $497.80 to be 
paid January, 1st, 1893.

Resignation of J. J. Matthews super 
visor of public roads In 5th district was 
accepted.

Mr. Taylor reported that be and a 
member of the Dorchesterconnty Board, 
had contracted with James H. McWil- 
liams and Albert C. Griffith to keep 
Sharptown Ferry during 1893 for $324.25; 
also that they had contracted with 
Thomas J. Moore to keep Vienna Ferry 
dnring 1893 for $220.00. both to be paid 
out of levy of 1893.

James M. Littlelon was granted a pen 
sion of $1.50 per month from June 1st.

Bond of McWilliams and Griffith for 
the keeping of Sharptown Ferry 1893, 
was approved- 

Bond of B. R. Dashiell, collector State 
and Connty taxes 2nd collection district, 
for 1892, was approved.

The Board decided to appropriate 
P8.000 for pnblic school purposes for 
3993. 

Adjourned to meet June 7th.

ORPHANS COURT.

Mew Oa*ee U th* Clerk'. OMe*.

The County Commissioners closed 
a contract with the Office Specialty 
Manufacturing Company, of Rochester, 
N. Y., last Tuesday to place new rases in 
the Clerks office. The case will be of 
oik and rontaln 804 email canes for filing 
papers, and 100 steel roller shelves for 
books of record. Tbe entire case will 
extend from the ceiling to the floor, and 
the entire length of the west wall, from 
tbe door to the vault. The capacity will 
be sufficient for many years in come. The 
con tract price for the case ia 497*), set 
op. The work is done ander authority 
of tlio legislature by act passed at the 
et Ihe session of 1892, npon petition of 
the bar, and the recommendation and 
urgent reqnest of the court* The work 
will be completed in about 60 days.

1 Minister's Cure TUPV ARE
 uinuBJt AJOJ ma untB tor CCUD or JL f j ^f A AA JLULl

OBSTCTATfc SJUJC DiSMASM BT THV ClJTlr

A
nmr ofjaasas ar rm Cor*- 

BavBDru. FaAntt XHJOC nr THB 
rotrrr, BOMK, AJTD or m man.

Cured by Cutfcura
Foraboot IMrton yean I kaw beeal troubled 

wtth eearaa or MB* otfcet eviaajeeeja dlHMt vktek 
all naMdlee falbd to eon. Bearlsc tt the dm- 
CUBA Bnn>ra«, I reeolTvd to fiw tlwm a trial. 
I followed the dWttooa eanMIy. and tt afford* 
 w   eh pleeiore to ear that before aero* two 
boxee of uta CtmcrnuTfoar cake, of Concinu

—On and after May 30th tbe local 
mixed trains on the B. & E. S. railroad ! »°n mate himself known; when an affect-
will run through to Ocean .City daily 
(except Sunday.)

 Miss Eliza Fish, who has been -suf 
fering for some weeks from nervous 
trouble, has gone to the Jo tins Hopkins 
hospital for treatment.

 Mr. G. H. Toadvine is having a new 
flnme way put in the grist milt of the 
Wicomico Falls mill. The pond has 
been erupted for some days.

 A pair of well-matched blacks have 
been added to Messrs. B. L. Gillis A 
Son's delivery teams. -The team was" 
purchased of Mr. I. H. White.

 Mr. John D. Johnson, who is still an 
 employe at the Maryland Penitentiary, 
has been in the county the past ten days . 
visiting relatives. He returned last 
Tuesday.

 The junior orcbastra gave a hop last 
Wednesday evening in the H. S. Brew- 
f.T&$on building on-Main street, llusic 
was farnfahed by the orchastra, led by 
."Mr. G. S. Williams,

scene followed. 
Mr. Thoronghgood left Georgetown, 

Deleware, over 20 years ag^, first going 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., then to Iowa. He is 
now engaged in the live stock business. 
He has raised a large family, several of 
whom are married. He is younger than 
Wm. M. Thoroughgood and'Mrs. Truitt.

&«ftolntlonn of Rrnpert.
i

At a council of Choptank Tribe Xo. S!i. 
Improved Order Red Men, on the 20th 
Sleep of Flower MOOD, G. S. D. 401, as a 
proper expression of its feelings in rela 
tion to the departed brother, ,the follow 
ing were adopted :

Orphans Court was in session Tuesdav 
with all the Judges present and Regis- 
er Gale.

Inventories of J. D. Price executor of 
3. J. Dashiell, and Vsndemont Smith 

and Geo. W. D. Waller, administrators 
of S. S. Smith were filed and ordered re 
corded. ,

Administration account of Annie V. 
'athell -filed and ordered recorded.
Bond of V. Smith and Oeo. W. D. Wal- 

er administration of S. S. Smith approv 
ed.

Guardian account of Liona, Fannie, 
Slla, John and Thomas Freeny was filed 
nd ordered recorded.
Distribntion account of E. Stanley 

Toadvin adminlstratorof Annie V. Catb- 
11 was filed and ordered recorded.
Will of Joseph P. Twilley was admit- 

ed to probate.
Petition of Mary .E. Smith claiming 

roperty of S. S. Smith was allowed and 
retition ordered recorded.

Petition of John W. Garrison vs Rob- 
rt G. Evans for deed was filed and or- 
ered recorded.
Receipt and release of W. S. Craft from 

ulia Oliphant '-was filed and ordered 
ecorded.

Court adjourned to meet June 14th.
SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS.

The School Board was In session last 
Tuesday.

J. B. Bradley was appointed trustee 
of school No. 2 Trappe district, C. C. Tay- 
lof. rea'gned.

Resignxtion of Samuel J. Cooper trua- 
tee of school No. 1, Sharptown district 
to take effect August 1st was received.

The Board decided to ask the county 
commissioners . for an appropriation of 
$'.i,000 for 1893 to be levied in 1892.

 Mr^ Woodland C. Bradley, of this 
x»nnty has received an appointment in 
the office ofthe superintendent of build- 
ines, in tbe postofljc.e of Baltimore, and 
will go on duty June 1st.

 r-Mr. Sylvanns J. Trader put 300,000 
shad fry in the Pocomoke river at Poco- 

  moke City, and shipped io commission 
er Sndler 200,000 to be deposited in the 
Monokin river, this week.

 Miss Ella K. Higham, who as a gOPf-t 
of James Laws's family, at Pittsville, bsd 
made many friends and acquaintances 
in tbe county, died at her home 

^Philadelphia last Wednesday.

WHEREAS, Kiske Manito, the Mighty, J the country tributary 
the Great Spirit, and Master of Life, has ' 
been pleased to send the swift footed 
runner, the Spirit of Death who lias tak 
en from the Hunting Grounds of his 
Fathers, our well beloved brother, D. 
Asbury White, and .

WHEREAS, We recognize the worth of 
our fiiend and brother and also the great 
loss, our Tribe has sustained by his death, 
therefore be it '

Revolted, That in the death of our 
brother, D: Asbnry While, thla Tribe has 
lost a worthy and large brother; Society, 
a respected member and this community 
an honored citizen.

Resolved, That we deeply feel and sym 
pathize with his Widow, and with the 
relatives' and friends of our deceased 
brother in this their'lark hour of sorrow, 
and in accordance with the teaching* of 
our great Order and that of the Grfat 
Spjrit, we would reverently mingle our

j tears with theirs, and with heartfelt j cost ihey have increased the" conwimp- 
in sympathy, help them to bear their nor- . tion. And in doing that they have

Editor* lUnqaeted.

Some two weeks ago we received from 
Messrs Wanamaker & Brown an invita 
tion to attend a banquet given to the 
newspaper men of Philadelphia and from 

to the city. We
are sorry that we were nnable to be 
present. The banquet was given and 
proved a great 6'iccess. Col. McClnre 
was the orator ofthe evening. On aris 
ing he asked this question :

"Now, what makes a New Philadel 
phia?" Then he answered it as follows:

"It is jusl such a man as the John Wan- 
airmker who started io the little corner 
store ami grew until he became the Cab 
inet officer. As tliecountry has advanced 
such people have advanced. The rural 
press has grown more in the last ten 
years'tban any other industry; but the 
city journals have itruwn, too, and to 
such on extent that during that time 
their issue has increased from 1(»0.000 to 
half million a day. Now, why such pro 
gress? It is due to just such men aa the 
Wanamakers of Philadelphia.

In multiplying the piodurt they havt 
cheapened the cost. In cheapening th » j

— The ADVETISER was presented with 
a quart of very fine strawberries by 
Mosnrs. S. Ulman & Bro., they werp of 
the Bnbach variety and the larpedt we 
have seen this season, forty of them 
making a quart. Who can beat this ?

*. -The Merchants Hotel which has been 
under the management of Mr. A. F. Par.- 
£ons, for the past few months has pass 
ed under the control of Messrs- Perdue 
and Twijley. The firm is composed nf 
Mr. L. Samuel Perdue and Mr. Aurelin* 
Twilley.

nnd Leather Frtctt, a trade journal 
published jat Philadelphia, contained in 
its issue of May 18th, an account of tho 
Annual Banquet of the Shoe Exchange. 
Our former townsman Mr. J. A. Fields 
acted as toast master and seemed to have 
won laurels.

  The special train over the B. & E. P. 
railroad last Tu^ay to Ocean City, car 
ried qnlte a number of persons interested 
in the sale of the furniture of the Atlan 
tic Hotel. The advertised furniture was 
all Bold. The aggregate amount of the 
 ales reached 'somethi ng over $500.

 The Delta Hfraldnf York connty.Pa., 
announced in its issue of the 13th, the 
death of Mr. David James, Sr., who has 
lived in this town at various times for 
Uie past five years. He was while hrre 
engaged in the slate business, represent 
ing the famous Peach Bottom Quarry.

  The following unique notice was 
found in the Cape ' Charlrr Headlight. 
"Mr. O. L. Littlestori having severed his 
connection with this paper, he no longer 
baa an interest in it, and all business 
transactions hereafter with this paper, 
must b« had with G. G. Savage, Editor 
and owner.'.'

 Mr. L. E. Nock is critically ill at his 
home on Walnut street. Some weeks 
(go he spent severe! days in Berlin and 
waa necessarily exposed. This brought 
ona severe cold and partial paralysis of 
the throat. Following this was an at 
tack of kidney trouble, which now 
threatens serious results.

  _DT. Dennis waa called to Vienna last 
<j>o«*day a» consulting physician to see 
Dr. Houston, who is suffering from an 
attack by which he has partially lost the 
Die of hU lower limbs. The doctor has 
for years been a sufferer from sciatica 

thinks this attack resulted from it, 
weeks ago he was in Easton and 

took too anoch night air, which brought 
on the attack.

_ jfeaera. Perdue A Gonby have bad 
an elaborate sign .painted on the front of 
their carriage factory on Kast Caroden 
«treet. Above the windows and doors 
of the first Boor is the firm nameftn let 
ters about two feet loag, extending all 
the way across the house. Above the 
name, in the centre of the building, is a 
well executed painting of a carriage, and 
on either side is a painting of the famous 
Oollina ro*d cart, which te now baring

Ifrxolttd, That it is becoming for us as 
Red Men, to invoke the<5reat Spirit, to 
impress upon each Red Men's heart, to 
bear patiently the lot assigned him here 
on earth, so- that when he is called from 
the Hunting Grounds of hi* Fathers lie 
may meet the shaft of death with un 
wavering courage, and feel assured that 
the Great Spirit will sustain him through 
the dark valley of the shadow of death.

Rrtolrrd, That the Charter of Choptank 
Tribe be draped in mourning for Ou 
tpace of 30 Mins

Kffolerd, That these resolutions be 
spread upon she records of our Tribe, a* 
a memorial and tributu of our love for 
our deceased brother, and that a copy bo 
also sent to the family of the deceased; 
and that the same be published in the 
local papers, and may the Great Spirit, 
who never slumbers nor sleeps, watch 
over and guard UR all, and at last, gather 
us to the Happy Hunting Grounds on 
High.

FRED Exsoss,
J. M. HESSEV,'

' A. W.'GOSJ.KE,
Committee.

! looked around to broaden their firij.
I This evening sinrc I have been aitt ng

here Mr. Wanamaker, in a forgetful
moment, said to me,-"It ia to mi eh

i harder to do biislnn* than it need to b» ' 
; lint I raid to him. ''Are you not Hoing
i more basinets?" FlefrarkC' said. "Thai's

so." "And are yon not making mure
money ?" And  tr.in he «! !. "I fitfw
that's no." They 'iave iloip that, and
they have achieve)' narrvai ;>iroofh it.

'  It is by this mntnal help (hat jocrnali>m
  has made itu ail van -e*, and jnat ao much
i as the newspaper* tdvanre m Aon the
i city. When people of the city get lot he

point of employing ev-rjr pnwlble rhan-
; nd for increasing thei   t>n»ine*» thev are
| increasing HIP program of Philadelphia.

Well give you a New Philadelphia yet,
Wi-anw our journals, our merrhsnlp ami
our professional men are getting bigger
ami broader".

The Menu Card was elaborate and nn- 
i'l'ic. U|>on the face of the card tied 
with delicate ribbon ws* a genuine 
" iwll'' in all its historic re.-.lity, em 
blematic of the guest vocation.

Local Brief*.

 Rev. T. E. Martindale, of New Cas 
tle, Del., is visiting Mr. W. H. Jackson.

 Miss Margaret Jackson- is visiting 
Miss Nellie Brown of Centreville.

 Mrs. J. E. Downey of Snow Hill, is 
visiting her parents on Csmden avenne.

 We have received from Mr. J, C. Phil 
lips a quart of Bnbach berries that ran 
38 to the quart veryfine.

 Mr. W. E. Wailes, who has been 
making his home in Washington D. C. 
is making bis parents a short visit.

 It is not what its proprietors say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that 
makes it sell, and wins the confidence of 
the people.

 Hon. W. S. Moore of this county 
has tendered his resignation as . member 
of tbe house of delegates to accept the 
position oi oyster inspector of Baltimore. 
Mr. Mx>re received the appointment last 
Winter. ' *

 Spring Hill Parish: May 27th., 
Barren Creek, 3 p. m.; 29th, Quantico 
10.30 a. m., Communion; Spring Hill, 3 
p. m. Baptisms at any service, and at 
home when impossible at church. R. F. 
Cliite, Rector,

 The B. A E. S. railroad company 
has just established a new station abiut 
one and a half miles east of Salisbury 
at the eastern bonndry of Thos. Perry's 
farm, on the road leading out from the 
farm of Mr. S. E. Gordy. It will for the 
present be only a flag station. Perrys* 
is to he the name of it.

 The BaKo. Sun last Monday made 
its appearance as a regular eight page 
paper. In the .future it will issue a 
double supplement, tt isshortened some 
what and changed from a 9 column to an 
8 column paper. The print is much 
clearer and has a better appearance in 
general make still newsy, still reliable. 
It is now printed en two Hoe Presses 
that have a capacity of 192,000 copies 
per 'hour 96,000 each, the increased 
circulation has brought about this de 
mand. _

Independent Voters.

In New York the independent Vote is 
realy independent. It is not organized, 
and its course is only to be inferred. In 
1884 and 1888 it was generally thrown 
for the democratic canditate for the 
Presidency and the republican candi 
date for Governorship. In 1801 in was 
divided. Probably the larger part sup 
ported the democratic nomination, and 
the smaller part the republican. Inde 
pendent votars are generally agreed up 
on four points civil service Reform, 
an honest currency, tarriff reform, (in a 
revenue, and not a protection sense), and 
honest elections. But they do not gen-

 C"*'Jy favor a force bill, because they do 
B*" .-believe that it would protect those 
~fft!0 ni it is designed to protect.but would 
mel?'y exasperate the situation, which 
no law can control. These are, however, 
a great many endependent voters who 
are protectionists in ihe Garfield sense 
and who, in a canvass turning chiefly 
U(ion the tairflf, would support the repnb- 
rather than the democratic canditate, 
holding that progress in civil service re 
form and honest administration is quite 
as possible under republican as under 
democratic ascendency. But of the/our 
points npon which the larger part of such
*?!?:? S7« agrt*d, Mr. Cleveland is tbe 
only coripit lou i representative; and aa 
his views are «<onviction». and as such 
vot.T« believe in his courage and tena 
city, should be be nominated, he would 
b/.ve their support. llnrprr'i Weekly.

SOAP, «nd one book of CunctraA BKMIVBIT, I 
tnu eattralr enrad. In addition to mr own en*, 
jay baby boy, than about AT* BantM old, wtf 
rafbrtiw vlth whmt I tappowd to b* th« MOM 
4UMM u mint, 'a taeh an utent that U* haad 
wmt coated onr with a aoHd aeab, from whiefc 
there w« a eouUot flow of pu wUcfc WM alekea. 
Ing to look upon, be*U*« two lam tnmor-Hk* 
krrncy on UM b«ck of h»» h«ad. Tfiuka to your 
wonderful CmctTBA R»«niM. aU Malp U par- 
foetly well, and tbe kernel* a*r» leaa Mattered ao 
" ' r» Uoalr one BtU* place bjr hi* left ear, andUuttbei. _ _, _ 
Hull*Sealing nicely ln*te*d of   toaant of Kate 

- - r than that 
won Id that 
and blood

knew tbe ratae of your Conceal Ran- 
Dicaaaldo. They an worth ten ttmMtb* price at 

aou. I bare nerer oaed any other

Be ha* a fine coat of katr, mock bettfr I 
whidt waaaeatrayed br the dleeaa*. 1 w 
the whole world of enBeren from *Un a 
diMatee knew the ratae of roar Concern

I boasbt the flnt cak« 
I would be Inhuman, u

which they are
toilet aoap la n
of yonr CuncumA fkur.
well u antratefaL abonld I fail to (peak well o(
and recommend them to every raffercr. I hare
apoken of them, aad ahall continue to apeak of
thro from the polplt. In the bomea, and la the
 treete. Praying that you m»T Bre loaf, aod to
other* the aame amount of good you hare done me
and my child, I remain, yoara gratefully,
(tUr.) C. M. KACTfTNG, Box 29, Acworth, Oa,

Cutlcura Remedies
An In truth the mate* «Un core*, blood purifier* 
and humor remedial of modern timea. Bold erery 
where. Price, CtmcuaA, Me.; SOAT, »e.; R». 
toLTBHT,»1. PreparedbythePomaDauoAHD 
CBXXICAL CoaroKATioH, Boaton.

49- Send for " How to Cure 6kin Dteeaaee," M 
page*, M llraitntlona, and 100 teetimonlala.

nifJPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and 
rllfl dly tkln cured by CuncuaA BOAT.

OLD FOLKS' PAIH8.
Full of comfort for all Pain*, tniain. 

matlon, and Weakneee of the Aged U 
the CuUcnr* Antf-Fmia PlaeUr. 
the Bnt add only paln-kHHa|r (trengtb

New, Inataouneon*, and Infallible;

POSNERS*.
BALTIMORE.

Yes, they are going we mean those ladies' 
OXFORD TIES selling like hot cakes. We have got 

* them on the go and mean to keep them so. Low 
prices tell the story. You can always get suited 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this city. We set the ball 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the old stand. Look for

THE BIG SHOE 
By the way, that's not one of those 75c Plow Shoes. 
They are inside. W<? still have some of them.

CANNON & DENNIS.

Machinery.
A carload of tbe celebrated McCormlck Light Steel Binder* and Mowen Joat received. 

They are Indeed the HjhUat and best machine* made.

McCORMICK BINDER.
THE McCoRiucK MACHINE OF STEEL

-

McOORMIOK MOWER.

LATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of oor catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course ? It would be wanton de-

•

strnction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia tof mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you wjll see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; | 
trust it, rely upon it; consult it. It is ' 
"chock full" of knowledge, advice and , 
information. Write us for some of our i

To say that great progress has been made in Shoe-making within a 
few years is but putting it mild.: No better illustration of this fact can 
be seen than in our line of 

* *
Hen's $3.OO Goodyear WelU.

Tber« goods, only a few months ago, could not be bought anywhere 
for less than $4.00. , ; j
The Goodyear Welt Shoe is so constructed as to be as flexible and 
as durable as a shop made Sbtoe just as smooth on the inside, in fact, 
almost tbe equal of a genuine band stitched shoe at a much less cost. 
All the latest style lasts Opera, London, Globe and Piccadilla toes; 
narrow, medium and wide tijt.or plain Congress and Bals. Evenv 
pair warranted. All other kinds and qualities of

MEN'S FINE SHOES at

D. ^RICE'S,JESSE
FINE SHOE STORE, Main Street.

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE RAKE (all kinds).

or a'no'bby light suit, go to U. Manko's 
new, store.

Process Feed 
For sale by

 Every lady should see our line of !  Infants Shoes from 25c up, at Price's 
Oxford Tics largest ever in Salssbory. * Main St. 
Cannon A Dennis. | ^f you wgnt . pair of finedre« p.^

.  Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. K Parsons A Co. j 1^ a bap of our new
 If you have never worn the "Dia-1 forvour horses and cows, 

raond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality j C. El Davis. 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws. _^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^ KtLnptfoo Snoes

, ,, , , _M Manko has the finest assortment for tender feet. Nothing better. Can- 
order blanks If you are ont of them. Wei ofCrQ8nbat8in tow%;and his 1 ounce non A Dennis, 
will send them to yon by the next mail, i hat is a dandy, in all shades.

-If you want a first-class Wheat! Trimmed- Hate from 50c np. 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small j «»» Plea8e vou-
cost, call on or write to GrierBros.,Salis- < \V-AKTED._ Fvery lady to look at our 
bury, Md. | Dress Goods before they purchase.

-When wo advertise Country Cider, j Birkhead A Carey.
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, i  All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
but made right here at home. A. F. Par-; Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
sons A Co. * i Cannon & Dennis.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. -*- 1 - -- u,]! 1D)We

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished pn application, 
o . the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

We carry

i
PERDUE & GTJNBY,

—DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED—

Thomas Hny Tedders, a Full Line ol Repairs for all Machines. BINDERS TWINE-Staal,
Hair-aud-Hair, and Pure Manilla.

Without the UM of many word* It lnulmply thl.s I haven complete line of these goods 
which are the best In quality, and my price Is as low ax anyone. Call on or addrew

L \A/ n T T M R V Salisbury, Md, 
. YV . VJT \J IN O I 9 Mammoth J Hanlwan. j StoiStore.

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings for 

the next two weeks.

'   " J-RILAWS,

The Steamer Florence commenced 
»<sterday Io make daily trips between 

I PrincMB Anno and Deals Island, connec- 
' ting at tbe ' *' named place with the 
i .'^tamers Knoch Pratt and Chowan for 
: IWu*lmore. The Florence leaves Deals 
; lalai d for Princess Anne every day ex- 
j eept Mondays on arrival of the Balti- 
  nort boat*, and leaves Princess Anne 
every day at I p. m., except Sundays.  

Hrrald.

' Improvement* In Sooth SalUbnry.

The Kate TiUihman arrived in port 
this week with a cargo of shells for the 
corporation. They will lie put on thf 
street in South Salisbnrv, lending up 
from Humphreys' tnill dam, beginning 
at the top ofthe hill and extending to 
tbe corporation limits in what is known 
as the Snow Hill road. From the cor 
poration limits the County Commission- 
ere will shell the road over the hill to 
to the forks at Mr. George W. Messicks. 
The ' money will be particularly well 
spent, both for Sooth Salisbury, and tlio 
people throughout that side of the coun 
ty. It will also add to South Salisbury's 
boom.

Last year, the railroad company put in, 
with tbe assistance of the owners of prop 
erty and shippers on that side ofthe 
stream, a switch, and erected a platform 
for the convenience of shippers. This 
season they have made it a regular ship 
ping point, and fitted up a station room 
or covered platform. In less than two 
years it will be a regular station at which 
all local trains will stop. New streets 
are being opened and graded, and build 
ings going np. In a short time Ponth 
Salisbury will be one of the important 
stopping places for all local trains.

In Meiuorl»m.

l'i<''l at her residence in Spring Hill, 
1 aftt-r'a short illness of only two weeks, 
i Mrs. Klla Hasting, beloved wife of Eli 

S. Hastings, Esq., in Ihe fifty-second y»ar 
of li-r -ict.. In the death of Mrs. Hast- 
insi<. the community loses one of its no 
blest members As a wife, she was kind, 
I>ain>!gkingand R real helpmate; ss a 
mother she was always loving and watch 
ful. XV e extend to the family onr deep 
est sympathy.

Our innt tor li gone, and we are left
The lm*of her to mourn. 

But may wo hopoao meet with her
WiUi Chrlut before Ood'K throne. 

We mi«* thy kind and willing hand,
Tiiy fonct and earnest care; 

Oar imnie u dark without thee, ' -
>*"<  HUM thee everywhere.

R. H.

Of Waterloo veterans France has eigl t 
left. There are two who took part in the 
retreat from Moscow, and all together, 
there are now Jiving eighteen or twenty 
of Nepoleon's veterans, of whom several 
are centenarians.

Lumber Wanted.

Dnring Ihe months of May, Jnne and 
July, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for } 
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de 
livered on our yard, either dry or green. 

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.

IMUAL. POINTS.

Umclmlmed l>ea«n.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 28,1892 :

Miss Dells Wilkins, Miss Eva L. 
ker, H. Copt on, T. E. Harrison.

Persons calling for these letters 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLI* MOORX, Postmaster.

Par-

will

 Elder S. H. Durand will bold servi 
ces ia the O. 8. Baptist meeting house 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock and on 
Sunday morning and even.in.gat J.0.30 and 
7.SQ o'clock respectfully.

Traltt Item*.

. K. T. Jones <t Co. have remov 
ed their stock of goods over to their new 
store house, where they have ample fa 
cilities to engage In business on a larger 
and more extensive scale. Mr. Wm. G. 
Dennis hill occupy the store house jost 
vacated, as a residence. Thoe. A. Jones 
Esq., ofthe firm has been to Baltimore 
this week, where he purchased a fine as 
sortment of new goods for the firm.

Miss Annie Clarke of Whitesville, Del. 
has been visiting friends here this week. 
' The strawberry season is with us 
again. The growers are anticipating a 
large crop and big prices. I am afraid 
their anticipations will be greater than 
realizations. SCHOOL BOY.

-fit. Peter's CM.arch, Rev. Vm Man- 
ford Rector; Communion 7.30 a. m., Son- 
day School 9 % a. m ; services at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

 Misses Dora «nd Amelia Toadvine 
who have been visiting friends In Anna- 
poljs returned home last week.

 Cannon & Dennis.
 We are in it selling harness. Birck-. 

head & Carey.

 For your new suit and new hat try 
Tliorouehgood.

 1*2.50 Oxford Ties for $2.00 at Price's 
fine Shoe depot.
  A large quantity of old papers for 

sale at this office.
 Look at the stylish Crepons & Bed 

ford cords J. R. T. Laws.
 Childrens suits »t M. Manko'e new 

store from 76 cts. to $10.00
 Try Cannon A Dennis for yonr 

Spring and Summer wear.
YOR SALK. One Pbteton, in first class 

condition. Apply to this office.
 Look what Birkhead A Gary says 

about Harness in another column.
 Look at yonr Shoes! Don't yon need 

a new pair? Try Cannon A Dennis.
 The millenearv at Powell's is just 

lovely, you cannot fiul to get suited there.
 Hambnrjrs, India Linens and Insert 

ing can be had at Kirckhead A Carry's.
 C. E. Davifl is selling Pratt's Astral 

Oil. No nmoky chimnrye, bat a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. B. T.
I41WS.

 Have yon seen our line of Rnasinn 
calf shoes? We have them lace and bluch- 
er, call and examine them. Cannon A 
Dennis.

 Ladies, do yon war* comfort? If 
yon do yon shrmM baf a pair of onr 
" Ladies Comfort" ShoeaJonly two dollars. 
Cannon A Dennis. ;

 Content and happiness will come to 
all who trade at Oehms old stand now 
the Citizen's Clothing snH ^Tailoring Co., 
Pratt and Hanovers streetsl For perfect 
fit, beaolifal finish, latest s»«es aowl re- 
markablc low prices they aUlnd unrival 
lad ia Baltimore,

COLLINS ROAD CARTS. i
* . '

Laxge Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,
Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.j

REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WfjIY, FROM

THORODGHGOOD'S
OIE OOTJK/SE, !

where eve'ryboby ought to 
buy who wants to get

Fine Clothing 
& Hats Cheap!

Have you been to Lacy Thor- 
oughgood'syet? There is a 
stock of Ready-Made Oloth- 
and Hats there that is worth 
today $20,000, but its got to 
go and go at once. Clothing

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from .

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WILLIAMSTON, N. C,

3455 OOO $hingles,
Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all'kinds-of

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH, 
  DOORS, ETC.» '

Humphreys & 'Tilghman.

QesssTwraF TUB HOUA
and Hats for Men, Boys and Children that are really beautiful, but
will be almost given away before July 4th, in order to get the money
for them. Don't miss the sale if you value money. This stock must
go no matter the sacrifice. Everybody should come and see Thor-
oughgood's GREAT CLOTHING AMD HAT SALE. It would more than repay
you to come miles and miles to buy from Thoroughgood Suits and
Hats at prices beyond human belief. You'll be astonished. Come
and examine the goods costs you nothing to look. Thoroughgood
deals only in reliable Clothing and Hats. A few of the many bargains:

Men's Spring Suits, $4.50, worth $8; Men's Cassimere Sack
Suits, in light and dark colors, $6, worth $10; Men's Suits
in Diagonals, Corkscrews, Worsteds, or Scotch Cheviots,

.! 57.75, worth $12; Men's elegant Dress Suits, $10, worth
i 114; Boy's Suits, hundreds and hundreds at any price from

' 151 up to $10 or more; Children's Suits, I'll say 90c a suit,
how is that for a decent child's suit. j «=

People, Thoroughgood is doing the Ready-Maae Clothing and 
Hat business of Salisbury this season. Be careful, make no mistake, 
ask for THOROUaHQOOD'S CLOTHING and HAT STORE as 
soon as you get to Salisbury. Remember this sale is now going on.

Lacy Thorou

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE I
-25 C&ts Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe findings of AU Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or FIRE

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rossett,
Jfotn St., near Pitol Bridge

SALISBURY, MO.

Ladies:
OUR

NEWHAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS

PINE JOB A SJ
FT. Y.



SAUSBORT ADVERTISER.
. «JH not AjnruM.
KV«*T 8ATCBDAT MORWINO.

MOaktae*.

To thaw contemplating daring the 
coining summer a trip to the mountains 
Jn March of health or pleasure. Deer 
Park, on the dome of the Alleghany 
Mountains, 3.000 feet above the aea level, 
offers toco varied attractions as a de 
lightful abnoaphera during both day and 
night, pore water, smooth, winding roads 
through the mountains and valleys, and 
the moat picturesque scenery <n the Al- 
 leghany range. The hotel is equipped 
with Bach adjuncts conducive to the en 
tertainment, pleasure and comfort of it» 
guests, as Turkish and Raasian Baths, 
swimming pools for both ladles and gen 
tlemen, billiard rooms, 8nj>ert>Iy furnish 
ed parlors, and rooms single or en suite, 
an unexcelled cuisine and superior ser 
vice.

The Kurronndrng grounds as we)) as th£ 
hotel are lighted with electricity, have 
cosy and shady nooks, meandering 
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy play 
grounds for children within full view of 
the inviting verandas. Six miles distant 
on the same mountain summit is Oak 
land, the twin resort of Deer Park, and 
equally aa well equipped for the enter 
tainment and accommodation of its 
guests. Both hotels am upon the main 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
have the advantage of its splendid Vesti- 
buled Limited Express trains between 
the East and West; and are, therfore, 
readily accessible from all parts of the 
country. Season Excursion tickets, 
good for return passage until October 
31st, will be placed on sale et ereatly re- 

,dnced rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country. One way tick 
ets reading from St. Louis, Louisville, 

. Cincinnati. Columbus, Chicago and any 
point on B. fa O. system to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York, or 
vice versa, are good to stop off at either 

- Deer Park or Oakland, and the time lim 
it will be extended by agents at either 
resort upon application.

The season at these popular resorts 
commences Jane 22d. -

For foil information as to rates, rooms, 
etc., address George D. DeShields, Man- 
atter. Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett 
County, Maryland.

Wanamaker's.

May **,

Saw her^iaby Eat»n.

Mrs. Mary Carter of Mountain Home, 
Ark., a widow with a family of email 
children, is a raving maniac as a result of 
a raid upon her little cabin by-a half- 
starveri black bear, in which two of her 
children lost their livesand one was half 
devoured before her eyes,

Her cabin stands upon a hillside some 
distance above the town. A heavily 
wooded grove extends to it, with the ex-

Beautiful beatrice leads thfe 
train of elegant evening dress 
stuffs. Creamiest of the cream 
cloth goods the ereme de /a 
creme of its class, 75c from $i.

Crinkly crepes come close 
in beauty, 75c from $1.55. *

Bordered grenadines grace 
the same galaxy, $\ from $1.75 
and $2.

Then crowd the waves of 
wool crepons, bringing every 
tint of loveliness, $i from £2.

Silk Bedford cords hold their 
own as old favorites, while 
diagonal glace and its chevron 
cousins are still making bows 
as this season's debutantes. 
They came late, but they're 
none the less charming. 23 
shades of the Bedfords Cords, 
40 inches, $1.25,- 44 inches, 
$1.50. The novelties in Chev 
ron and diagonal glace are 40 
inches , price $1.25.

The summer girl may gown 
gaily from any of these goods 
and sometimes at half the 
early season's cost.

All-silk black Grenadines.
Dress Goods men who have 

known the market for a gener 
ation say there was never be 
fore in the history of Phila 
delphia retailing such another 
bargain in similar goods.

A droj> almost to lialf prites, 
and that, too, just at the start 
of the grenadine season !

The wonder wouldn't be so 
great if the styles were a bit 
stale or the quanities small. 
Neither. Exactly the sorts 
that are highest in favor and

Misoellaneout Cards. Cards. Afi»cellaneoii,9 Curds.

What is

But-Iide ClotU^ in Philadelphia.
The popularity of our Cloth 

ing is continually on the rise, 
honest material and moderate 
prices giving it an upward 
boom that is particularly grat- 
ifyng.

We might mention that we 
are also "way up" in' Summer 
Furnishings   especially in 
Negligee Shirts. Of these we 
have an airy, breezy line, just 
right for the hot days-

A. C. YATES & CO,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

, PHILADELPHIA.

CASTOR IA
Castorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infknts 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sonrt/urd, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

grades that any woman would 
be glad to get.

i4-"mchN~~AH-silk Grenadines, pure 
dyes and firm in weave, 50c. We 
haveuiever sole this quality nnder 
75c before.  

23 inch Satin-line Plaid all-silk Gren- 
.. adines in 1.1, 2, 2i, 3 and 4-inch 

plaids, at (ibc. Never sold here 
before under $1.25.

23 inch All-silk Grenadines in six 
styles of polka dots and figures at 
85c. Never sold regularly before 
under $1.50.

Genuine 
beauty of

Habutai If-as/t
Genuine 

beauties, too, the, „,.._,. , ,ception of a Kmall clearing immediately i n 11 r
before (he house. In this patch her five jhonest excellence as well as of 
children were playing while the mother Pure sllk and Pure dye.

Crumple a handful of it 
Notice how smoothly it all 
falls back without a crease or 
a wrinkle ? That means quality. 
No Mikado mud there.

Woven stripes on white

was enpaped inside the cabin.
Suddenly the wild screaming of he 

children startled her. She saw an enor 
mons bear strike down her oldest boy 
wlio bad bravely attempted to defen 
the children in his charge. The beas 
seized her baby .and shuffled rapid! 

'away. The animal tore the little One 
limb from limb before the mother's eyes 
and before help arrived from the.villagi 
completed his meal and escaped within 
the forest.

The WoDderfol Sacres*

Of Hood'8 Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier 
entitles it to your confidence. 'No other 
prepation has such a record of cures ol 
Scrofula, Salt Rhenm, Blood Poisoning, 
or other blood diseases. To try it is to 

' know its merit. Be sure to get Hood's 
Sarsartarilla.

For a general family cathartic we con 
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They 
should be in every home medicine chest.

Reveng* Sweet Revenge.

A man with a painful expression of 
countenance sat on a goods box. (

"Are yon ill T' some one asked.
"No." '-   1
"Have yon lost anything?"
"Never had anything to lose."
"What's the matter, then?"
"I'm sitting on a wasp ?"
"Why don't you pet up?"
"That was .ray first impulse, but I got 

to thinking that I was hnrtin' the wasp 
as badly as -he was hurtin' me, and
concluded to sit 
the Irish Times.

here a while."   From

For Or«r Fifty Temrm

" Mrs. WLVSLOW'S SOARING SYBCP has been 
nued for children teething, ft soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world.  

"Urmoe to Some Soul."

It is related that at the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. £nmmer Soule, of Freeport, 
Me., recently, the minister in the course 
of a long prayer, said: "Oh, Lord, give 
grace to some soul today." As the groom 
was known familiarly as "Sum" Soule 
and as his bride's name was Grace the 
prayer Vas answered satisfactorily, al 
though the cleigyma^ was unconscious 
of having said anything so well fitting 
the occasion.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Trnitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. _  

From the Blizzard Bugle, We pub 
lished a double-leaded editorial on Col 
onel Tuffnut last week. We regret that 
we found it necessary to double-lead the 
colonel shortly afterward. New York 
Hereld.

Half fare to Chicago. The Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad announces the sale of 
round-trip tickets from all stations to 
Chicago, June.16 to 20 inclusive, at rate 
of one fare for the round trip, on the oc 
casion of the National Democratic Con 
vention, on June 21, Tickets will be 
valid for return journey until July 8th 
Inclusive.

City Editor We ought to get a new 
beading fbr the weather column. "Local 
Forecasts" is about played out.

Assistant How would "The Unex 
pected Always Happens" do? Life.

T waa sfek, we cave her etstorta, 
1 »^-M, tbe ctied f or Cutorl*.

«IH>WD him la thr-ji" cluoc to CMtoria. 
yoon In the leather »pron. \fi

6EOTSE E. MARVEL, euczk

ground   all the desirable 
shades.

-_*4
One of the 

comfortable a^i

*

coolest, most 
most durable

of summer silks. 
women's blouses. 
inches, pjice 750

Ideal 
Width 2

for

Forty Tiew designs in black 
India silk. The tropics are 
prodigal of patterns. 24-inch 
goods, 85c and $i. The de 
mand has been great, the sup 
ply sometimes limited. Enough 
now for every body.

Dress Goods remnants. 
Freshened every morning by 
the trade ends of the day be 
fore. Enough in the largest 
for a Woman's full Dress Pat 
tern; enough in the smallest 
 for a cunning costume for the 
child. Cheviot, Camel's Hair, 
Plaids, Stripes, Figures; all- 
wool, half-wool and mixes. 
Charming combines where the 
yards are too few, chances for 
taste and ingenuity. Goods 
just as good as when the stuffs 
wereunscissOred/ prices grown 
small with the number of yards.

What was $1.25 now 75c; 
what was $i now SQC oft- 
times less than half. A wind 
fall for women. The wise ones 
watch. '

  r __
Irish Lawn, the stuff that 

looks and feels so like^inen 
Lawn. 8000 yards mote of it 
floating in this morning. New 
styles but the same litde price

-I2^c. Only 8 yards ($i) 
for a generou$ dress length.

Organdie Cord is a Cotton 
newness- Mostly in Chintz 
colorings. Width 30 inches, 
price 121^0 makers meant it 
to be 15c.

These Books are all 'neat 
I2mos, well-printed from good 
type and each set boxed.

Prescott's Conquest of Mexico,
3 vols. .....*... .$1.00

Prescott's Conquest of Pern, 2
vols. .......... .75

Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales,
5vol«. ......... 1.25

Macanlay's History of England,
5 vols. .'........ 1.25

Dickens' Works, 15 vols. . .   3.75 
Emerson's Essays, 2 vols. ... ^5
Charles Lamb's Essays of Elia,

2 vols. ......... .55
Sue's Mysteries of Paris, 2 vols. .55 
Hughe's Tom Brown. 2 vols. . .55 
Alex Dumas' Count of Monte

Cristo and Three Ganrdsmen
Series,.8 vols. ...... 200

George Eliot's Works, 6 vols. . 1.40

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Order of Peblication,
Alex. F. Turner and Edyard S. S. Tur- 

ijer vs. William P. Crosby, et. al.

No. 850 Chancery. Circuit CoUrt. Wi 
comico County.

The ohjf ct of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale for the purpose of par 
tition and dicirlbnlion of the proceeds of 
certain property in Wicomico cwinty, 
Md., which JtiffiJ Turner, d'red, seiz-d 
possessed, situate at Nanticoke Point and 
dtacribed in the Bill of complaint in the 
above cause.

The Bill state*,that onorabmit Au'.mst 
the 5th., 1880, John Turner late- of said 
County and State1 died without l.-avinp a 
widow surviving liitn, intestate nnd leav 
ing the following heirs at law, to wit :

1. Mary P., 'daughter of the said John 
Turner, who married \Vm. P. Crosby, re 
sides in Kent cuunty, Al.l., over 21 years 
of ape.

2. John W.. son of the sni<1 John Tur 
ner, whose wifi« is Margaret F. Turner 
lives in I-anca-ster county, Vs., and over 
21 years of age.

3. William P., son of the caul Jnlm 
Turner, whoce wife is Bebeira L. Tnri- 
ner, lives in Uniontown, Pa., and over 2l 
years of age. ;

4. Alexander F.. son of the KR'K! John 
Turner, whose wife is Sarali R. Turner, 
lives in Wicoraico connty^.Md., and over 
21 years of ape.

5. Edward S. S, son of.the.pald John 
Turner, whose wife is Alice P. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 ye^rs of age.

6. Oscar A.. Ron of the paid John Tur 
ner, whose wife is I.*le_wellaTiirner,|live* 
in Buttc City, Montana, and over 21 
years of age.

7. Lillian J., daughter of the said 
John Turner, is unmarried, lives in Bal 
timore. Md., and over 21 years of a)?*-.

8. Warren D., son of tao mid John 
Turner, whose wife inThemia T. Turner, 
lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 VMrs of ace.

D". Henry C., son of the said John 
Turner is unmarried, liros in Tiillvi! 
county, Mil., and over 21 years of aa<>.

10. Cornelia A , dauahter of th   caiil 
John Turner, unmarried*lives in Balti 
more, Md., and over 21 years of aire.

11. Editli M. Walter, aui-1 1!) years, 
dauehterof Alice I. .deceased, the daught 
er of the siiid .lohn Turner, liv her hus 
band W. C. Walter who is yet liviii!*.

12 Charle* V., son of tfn'-  »'»! John 
Turner unmarried, lives in lixliimorc, 
Md., and over 21 yenre of ape:

13. Ruth F. Evsns, frrand rhild of the 
said Jolm Turner, through his daughter 
Marearet A., now deceased- by tier hus 
band John E. Evans yet living, she be 
ing 16 years of age.

That all of the above heir*, except

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil 
dren. Mutbcra hive repeatedly told m« of Its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. O*OOOD, 
  ___ Lowell, Han.

" Cfcstoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the varionsquack nostrums which are 
dettrojing their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing «yrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KmcHzuv, 
Conway, Ark.

Oastoria.
" Castoria li so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

B. A. ABcan, H. D.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their ootaide practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among oar 
medical supplies what It known u regular 

1 products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Caatoria has won us to look with 
favor upon It."

UxrrcD HOSPITAL AMD DISPCKSAKT, 
Boston, "-rr 

Amoi C. SJOTH, Pret.,

Women's TV«y«.
Women have their own ways of keep 

ing their consciences clear and their 
minds freed from all nncnarita'bleneaa. 
One woman when she encounters a dis 
agreeable person goes off into a corner 
and counts off on her fingers the agree 
able people she knows. This she does 
not in. effect, but literally as she might 
tell her beads, and she keeps on doing it 
until .the image of the disagreeable one 
is effaced.

Another 900180 in the preeenc* of an 
unusually annoying drcomstaoce waa 
observed to unhook and rehook her 
gown. The rehooking miscarried sev 
eral times to her great impatience. She 
woa asked why then hod she unhooked 
it Her answer was that hooks and eyes 
were the most disagreeable things ever 
invented. One always began to hook 
them jn the middle, and the chances 
were ten to one that you linked the 
wrong pair. But this you did not know 
nntil yon were half through and one. 
side came out ahead. So with that, 
and the strain upon your fingers, you 
were naturally exasperated, and as they 
were only hooks and eyes it didn't much 
matter what yon said. With the chance 
to free your mind other. disagreeaHe 
things seemed almost pleasant.

It will be observed that it occurred to 
neither of these women, who were both 
religious, to fall on their knees and ask 
in the old fashioned way to be delivered 
from anger and. ill feeling. This 'was 
not because they distrusted the efficacy 
of this method, but simply because they 
hadn't at the moment, and seldom bad, 
the time or place. Also, both being sci 
entific minded the one knew that in 
thought as in physics two beings cannot 
occupy the same space at the same time, 
and so pried out one thought with an 
other; while the other, by simply trans 
muting her angry force from an incor 
poreal offenso to hooks and eyes, had 
the relief of its expenditure without its 
sin. New York Evening Sun.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

LAWUTNCX, KANS., An*. 9> 1888. 
George Patterson fell from a second-story I 

I window, striking a fence. -I found him using!

ST. JACOBS OrL-
/ He used h freely all over hia bruises. I L_ , 
him next morning at work. Allthebluespotjrl 
rapidly disappeared, leaving neither paio.1 
scar nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M. D. |

"ALL RIQHTI rr. JACOBS OIL 010 IT."

r
Time Table*.

Tim Takle !  Effect Nov. 23,1891.
SOUTH BOTTJTD TRAIHS.

Ko. » Xo.1
H.
Newark......     g 33
Phii. B.I «, I ar_ 10 SOJ-nila-, **"  rt t lv_ U J8 7 27
Wllmlngton    ... 12 01 8 15

a. in. 
Baltlmore(U.Sta.), 645 680

p. m. a. m.

»o.7»

10 10
10 S3
11 OB

f 08 
a. ra.

A. F. Co.,Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

' A. F. PARSONS & CO., ;
tfie Bridge, - - _ _ SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

Leave . a. m. 
Delmar..._........ 355
Salisbury............ s X
KruitUnd......... . 3 14
Eden................... t 19
Loretto.......... __ 8 28
PrJnoest Anne...._ 3 30
Klnf'iCreek........ 3 as
Gotten........   _ 345
Pooomoke............ 8 51
Tacley..................... 4 44
EMtvllle................ S3S
CherlU>n_. ........ c 45
Cap* Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00'
Portsraoath....(arr^ 9 10

a. m.

745

a. m. 
U 45 
1200 
1207 
12 15 
12 V 
1230 
1235 
1255 

1 01

a. m. p. m.

p.m.
158 
210 
2 It2a
22* 
230 
2* 
249 
25S 
S4» 
446 
4« 
SOS 
510 
705 
806 
8 1$ 

p.m.

The Centaur Company, 77 Hurray Street, New York Cfty.

Mary P. Crosby. Warren D. Turin r, Edith 
M. Walter tnd Ruth F. Evans have sold 
their interest in the pnid land to Alex 
ander F. Turner anil Ed wan I S. .S. Tur 
ner, leaving the said A. F.Turner and E. 
S. S. Turner owners as tennanlK in com 
mon with the said Mary P. Croshy, War 
ren D. Turner, E-iith BL Walter and 
Ruth F. Evans of the Paid real estate. 
That the said John W. Turner and Mar 
garet F. Turner, his wife, William P. and 
Rebecca L. Turner his wife, and Osi-ar A. 
and Lelewella Turner, his wife are non 
residents.

The Bill further alleges that the said 
property Is not susceptible of partition 
amoDi; the parties entitled without loss 
and injury to them.   , *

It is thereupon, this 23rd day of April, 
1892, ordered by the Circuit Court of Wi- 
comiro county, in Chancery, that the 
Planiifl, by causing a copy, cf this order 
to be inserted in some newspaper, pub 
lished in suid Wirornico county, once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
first day of June, 1S92, give noti.-e to the 
Rail I absent defendants of the ohject and 
substance of this Bill, warning them to 
apr.*ar in this Court in person or by so- 
Itntor on or before the first day of July 
next, to show cause if arty they have, 
why a decree ought not to be passed as 
prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clark.

> Pathetic Farewell.
Jacques Jasmin, a barber and poet of 

Prance, began life in extreme poverty. 
'That the pathetic events of such a child 
hood must have'sunk into his soul may 
be guessed from one incident which, in 
after years, he set down in his "Recol 
lections." His grandfather, when too 
old aud infirm to. solicit alms, quietly 
made arrangements to be carried to an 
aliuskouse in order that he might no 
longer burden the family. Jasmin says: 

I was then ton years old, 1 was play 
ing in the square, with iny companions, 
girded \vith a wooden sword, and I \vas 
king, but suddenly a dreadful spectacle 
disturbed my royalty. I saw an old 
man in an armchair borne along by sev 
eral persons. The bearers approached, 
and I recognized my odn grandfather. 
In my grief I saw only him.

I ran up to him in tears, threw myself 
on his neck and kissed Hm He re 
turned my embrace and \fept."

"Oh, grandfather," said I, "where are 
you going? Why are you leaving our 
homer"

"3Iy child," said he, "I am going to 
the almshouse, where all the Jasmins 
die."

He ngain embraced me, closed hia 
eyes and was carried away. We fol 
lowed him for- some rime nnder tho 
trei-a, nnd then 1 abandoned' my play 
and returned bi»u<|, full of sorrow. I 

In five days the dear old man quietly j 
breathed hia hu-'t. His wallet wad hung 
up on it.s usual nail in the room, but it 
was never use.l again. One of the bread 
winners had (U'parted, and the family 
vrus poorer limn ever. On that Mon 
day I know aud felt for tho first time 
that we were very poor. Fortune came 
to me years after, but for some of those 
I loved she camo too late.

L. F CODLBODRN
DEALER /.V LIQUORS.

Mv stock of LiiiM-ir." is aKvays Large and 
well selected, con-Utinj; of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, 

BRANDIES, Etc. .

T H Mitchell CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,     "*   AT-li LUJJ.CJ.X. s^LisBiria-2-.
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for year HOUM :

My prices will be found us low as any 
othe'r dealer in SALISBURY. 1 am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Uattrtmaii & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I unarantee (o pive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

TRADER & PARSONS
Shippers of Conntry Produce,
will represent (his year the following 

commission hoiisps, /awl will furnish 

CRATES FREE l</all shippers:

BOSTON, L. \&. HHERMAN^C Go,

The Gulf Stream.
; The question is often asked, To what' 
extent does the Gulf Stream modify the 
climate of the United States? To its 
supposed erratic movements is laid the 
blame of every abnormal season. There 
is every evidence that the Gulf Stream 
is governed absolutely by law in all its 
changes. The course through the ocean 
is without doubt fixed. Its fluctuations 
are by days, by months, by seasons or 
by years, and they do not vary materi 
ally one from the other. Its temperature _ 
changes, depending upon the relative 
heat of the tropical and polar seasons, 
and upon the strength of the producing 
trade winds. The warm wates may be 
driven toward the shore by the wavea 
caused by a favorable wind, but the cur 
rent remains in its proper place. The 
warm water gives off a certain amount 
of heat to the air above it, and if this air 
is moved to the land we feel the heat

The presence of the warm water on 
the coast of Europe would in no way 
modify tho climate if the prevailing 
winds were easterly instead of westerly. 
If the prevailing winds ill New England 
iu winter were southeast instead of 
northwest, the climate would be equal to 
that of the Azoro islands, mild and 
balmy. For the cause of abnormal sea 
sons'wo may look to meteorology. The 
current is in its place ready to give off 
the heat and moisture to the air when 
ever the demand is made upon it, but 
by the erratic movements of the air this 
heat and moisture may be delivered at 
unexpected times and seasons, and thus 
give rise to the erroneous belief that the 
Gulf Stream itself has gone astray.  
John E. Pillsbnry in Century.

Yegflable Hedgehogs.
Cactuses are the hedgehogs of the 

vegetable world; their motto is "Nemo 
me impuue lacessit." Many a time in the 
West Indies I have pushed my hand for 
a second into a bit of tangled bush, as 
the negroes call it, to seize some rare 
flower or some beautiful insect a»d been 
punished for twenty-four hours after 
ward by the stings of the almost invisi 
ble and glasslike little cactus needles. 
The reason for this bellicose disposition 
on the part of the cactuses is a tolerably 
easy one to gneis. Fodder is rare in the 
desert. The starving herbivores that 
find themselves from time to time be 
lated on the confines of such thirsty re 
gions, would seize with avidity upon any 
succulent plant which offered them food 
and drink at once in their hist extremity.

In the ceaseless war between hCrbi- 
voro aud plant, which is waged every 
day aud nil day long the whole world 
over with far greater persistence than 
the war between carnivore and prey, 
only those species of plant can survive 
in such e.xposed situations which happen 
to develop spines, thorns or prickles as 
a means of defense against the mouths 
of hungry and desperate assailants.  
Grant Alien iu Macmillaa's Magazine.

NEW YOKK. KAUMIAN & Co.

XE.WAKK.. N. J., GROCERS'EXCIIAXC.E.

BROOKLYN, VOLI.KOJIMEK,
DALE & Co.

BLCMINO-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT '& PENCE.

First. He will be lore to 
help you carry out yoar 
plans.

Second. He will be Rare to 
save you money and worry.

Third. 20 yean In the biu- 
fne«3 18 worth something, 
nnd It will be turned to 
o u rod vantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
meclinulca always employ 
ed to do work in thesborte»t 

possible time tofflve a food
Mlbsl.lMttnl Job.

Sixth.-He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether he 
bulldi you a house or not.

NORTH BOUND TRAWB.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 

Arrive. a. m. 
Baltlmor«(UJ3ta.), B 43 
Wllmlncton....... 4 15
Phll. o.. ../"  - 5W 1 «7 Phlla., Bfl. it | ,v _ 5 re j 40
Newark.........   ._ 7 S7 3 36
N. Y., P. R. K, fer. 8 00 4 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m.
2 00

1226

No.7«
p. m,

7 OS
SOS
551 
tM
81*
8 85

p. m.

l>ave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... S 55
Norfolk............... _ 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles._.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chcrlton... ........_.... 3 50
Kastville. ...... ,...ioei
Tasley ......... ........11 05
Poeomoke.. ...._. ...,12 05
Costen....._......m..ii2 10
Kin*'* Creek......._.l2 21
Princess Anue...._.12 26
Loretto............... ... 12 X2
Eden.................. ....12 S3
Frnltland............i2 *)

a. ra. a. m.

7UO 
707

..........._
Delraar..........,..(arr 1 00

a. m.

625. 
632 
8SS 
7 0» 
7 12 
7 -JB 
7 29 
7 39 
795 

a. m.

a. m. 
730
7 46
8 40 

1*45 
10SS 
11 C*
11 16
12 It 
1 II 

18 
38 
41 
48 
51

05
220

p. m

T. H. MITOHELL.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 131. No. 101 No. 179

_ a. m. p. m. p. m.
Klng-'i Creek..._(lv 7 » 12 40 2 to
W««tover.........._ 7 as 12 « 254
KlDRston............. 738 12 J6 J 10
Marion... .    7 11 105 S SO
Hopewell......  ._ 7 « 1 11 3 40
Crtoflsld.........{an- 8 00 J 20 4 00

a.m. p. m. p.m.

. 
Orlsflold.... _ . _(lv 0 it)
Hopewell ............ _ « u*
Marion.........    ._J < If
Kingston ................ (I 28
Westover.. .............. « !W
Kin j'm Creek. ...(arr 6 47

a.m.

No. 113 No. 104 No.118
a. m. H. m. p. m.

» 30 19)
« « 1 :W
1007 1 48
10 22 1 54
10 M 2 in
11 00 210
a. m. p.m.

\VILMISGTOX, G. W. Gomvix & Co. 

Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and- Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 

tion.

O 
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

P
A 
N 
O 
S

For Service.
At my home, ray

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSW^ELL 9032, H. F. H. B. 

(Bought of Hugh J. Phillips.)

He is from the best strain of Holstein 
Fresinn cattle, which has a record of 
12,735$ Ibs milk in one, year and 24AR>* 
butter in seven days. Makswell's 
weight is 1365 pounds.'

' LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK
   RRBKD FOR   

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00 Sare calf, paid in ad 

vance.
STAFFORD CULVER.

/-JRDEK NISI. ___

John W. Brewlngton, Weslev Brewlngton va, 
Wexley Waters et al.

In tfte Circuit Court oC Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 7S8. May Term, 18K.

Ordered, that the «ale of. the property men 
tioned In thru proceedings madeand report 
ed bvGeo. W. D. Waller, Irusleo, be ratified A- 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be nhown on or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some nemp«per printed 
In Wicomico county, once In each of three 
xuccenlve weeks before the flnt day of July, 
1882.

The report state* the amount of sale* to be

JAMES T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test : JAMES T. TRUrTT. Clerk.

Tbo Father of Modem Jurisprudence.
Louia IX was practically the founder 

of modern jurisprudence. About the 
year 1241 ho noticed tho abuses which 
were caused in Franco by men taking 
into their o-rni hands the work of re 
dressing their own wrongs, and pub 
lished a proclamation establishing the 
quarantine du roi. This forbade private 
redress for wrongs for the space of forty 
days after the injury was committed. 
During that time the injured person 
mnst seek redress and satisfaction in the 
king's court, and if his wrong were not 
righted at the end of forty days he 
might then take its rectification into his 
own hands.

This proclamation mode justice speedy 
and tolerably sure, although of course 
iu administration wat in a rough and 
ready way,- and unless the records are at 
fault some law of this kind prevailed in 
Louisiana at the time when Missouri 
was a part of tho French king's posses 
sions.   Philadelphia Ledger.

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
GZNSBAL AGENTS FOE

soxs.8TBINWAT 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A BAULTN, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO., 
JAMES A HOUtSTEOM.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT.

I have for sale or rent the 'following
ffoperty; situated East of the N. Y., P. &
. depot: Large Two-Story Store Bonse,

corner East Church and Anne streets;
n« 9. room Dwelling adjoining; two
louses on that street known as "Wil-
iams Row;" one 6 Room House on Anne
treet; \wo Two Story Dwellings 4 rooms

each, situated on Railroad Avpnoe; on*-
room Two-Store Hou«e on Elizabeth

ttreet. I have also for sale several va-
 ant Lots, among which is the property
orner of Isabella street and Poplar Hill
fenqe, pnrchaited of the Trnitt heirs.

CL;AYTON R. MESSICK.

/-VRDER NISI.

OUs M. RoberUon vs. ElenomC.McGrath et. al

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 635. May Term, 1882L

Ordered that tho sale of the property men 
tioned In the»e proceeding made and report 
ed by Geo. W. D. Waller, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the corftrary 
thereof be shown on or before the flrst day of 
Sept term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county once in each of three suo- 
cemlre we*k« before the first day of July 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
1630.00

JAM EM T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
Triie Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Thorough Jinatler on liberal salary to 
controal exclasively Wicornk*) nninty. 
Best Stock and lowest prices in U. S.

BROWN BROS. A CO., 
Rochester Y. Y.

Children Cry for

A CfellMt Irish Boy.
The Wesjrflpher of General Crawford 

tells the following story: During Wel 
lington's campaign in the Peninsula, the 
Light division was defeated by the 
French under Marshal Ney, and forced 
to retreat across a river. A young sol 
dier from the north of Irelanjl, named 
Stewart, was nicknamed "The Boy," at 
he was only nineteen years of age and 
of gigantic stature.

He had fought bravely, and was one 
of 'the last men who came down to the 
bridge*, over which the division was re 
treating. He refused to pass over, but 
gazing at the French with a 'grim look, 
said in a loud voice:

"So this is the end of our boasting! 
This is our first battle, and we retreat! 
The Boy Stewart will not live to hear 
that said."

Striding forward, he fell upon the ad 
vancing Frenchmen with hia bayonet, 
and died fighting.

"Gallant, but rash!" the reader says. 
Yes, bnt so were the unyielding warriors 
at Thermopyke.

Fly Flsbln*.
There is no doubt that certain flies are 

best adapted to different seasons, times 
of day and conditions of weather, but a 
dozen flies of different names will fully 
answer all of these requirements. An 
angler's flies resemble nothing when cast 
upon the water. They are simply a 
something which attracts the trout. 
Color has more allurement than form, 
and as there are not so many colors there 
is no use for many flies. The general 
rule is for light flies on dark days and 
dark or darkish flies on light days. Sizes 
are more to be considered than form 
and mixture in makeup. A large trout 
wants something worth his making an 
effort to secure. It is doubtless true 
that an arbitrary cast of flies cannot be 
made up which will be adapted to all 
waters,  Forest and Stream,

MASON & 
WILCOX & \VHITB, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FARRAND i VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nica*, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. SeaforrJ, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula.

Macbiner; for Sale.
Fur Sale   A lot of machinery 

inp of one : 
Xo. 1. Power's make stirfacer

cor sist-

and 
Malclier roller ft-ed planer, K°od as new;

One I.'-! horse |K)wer boiler and engine 
in e'>od i-nndilion.

One Pony planer;
One 40 im-h n«-saw;
One c-ut off and -i clat table saivs;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shaftinp;
Ix)t of pullies running from 12 to 3<J 

inches in diameter;
Hangerc, iKixes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery will be sold at re 

duced prices to close up the business 
of the late II rm of W. A. Warrington A 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTO^, 

Salisbury, Md.

Cuniue Sagacity.
Mr. O. D. Everson of this place has a 

handsome dog that deliahU in the name 
of Bushwhacker, and from all accounts 
this same Bushwhacker possesses a won 
derful amount of sagacity.

Mr. Everson's mother resides in Bry- 
antville, about eight miles from this 
place, and u few weeks ago she was sur 
prised to see Bushwhacker at the do"' 
whining to come in. Upon opening *"» 
door the dog began to bark and appea/6"- 
to have something on his mind. I

He was told to lie down, but although 
he had traveled so far, the dog evidently j 
preferred to stnnd up, and not nntil a 
note was found under- his collar did 
Bushwhacker manifest any desire to 
rest.

The place where the lady resides is 
quite a distance from the postoffice, so 
that the dog acts as letter carrier, mak 
ing tffe trip of eight miles every day in 
the week.

Bushwhacker is a great dog for rab 
bits, but a whole army of the stubtailed 
rodents might cross his path when he is 
on the road with tho mail and hia atten 
tion would not be detracted from his 
work.

He is a faithful carrier, and if the re 
turn letter is not ready when he thinks 
it should be he will start without it, 
coveiing the distance from Bryantville 
to tins town at a better rate of speed 
than the majority of horses. Brockton 
Enterpriir.

Modem Relocation.

With nil its novel modern powers and 
practical sense I am forced to admit that 
the purely scientific brain is miserably 
mechanical; it seems to have become a 
splendid sort of self directed machine, 
an incredible automaton, grinding on 
with its analysis or constructions. But" 
for pure sentiment, for all that spon 
taneous Greek waywardness of fancy, 
for the temperature of passion and the 
subtler thrill of ideality, you might as 
well look to a wrought iron derrick.

Science found education blundering 
peacefully along, cultivating half of the 
mind with charming results and letting 
the other die of disuse; it worked the 
startling miracle of electrifying this 
dead half into life and bringing it to 
perfect activity, and straightway, satis 
fied with this remarkable achievement, 
it proceeded to neglect the ideal half 
which tho classics had made so much of 
and caused it to perish. It has substi 
tuted a hew sort of half maM for the old 
one. Clarence King in Forum.

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?

We're ^outstripping our record this season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first  Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right.

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third   Extending .our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars.

Handsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-ma de they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors/
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit. "T

WANAMAKER & B&OWN,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia, 

If you'd like samples, send.

 T' Slop* for passenger* on flietal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown IB "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, j Dally, except 
Sunday. <

Pullman BnfTctt Parlor Com on daysxpreu 
train* nnd Slopping Con on niebt express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
<:upe Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.IO p. m.

Berths in the North-bourn! Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnablc until 7.00 a. m.

K. B.'COOKE H. \V. DUNNB, 
Gen'1 Paw. A Prt. Agt. Sunerlntendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORK R. R. 

SCHEDULE IN KFFECT JAN. 4,1802.

i 
*

GOING EAST.
Exp Mixed Tu & fr( 
p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Baltimore................ 4 30
Olalborne.................. 7 40
Mi-Daniel................. 7 43
Harper ..................... 7 4S
8t. Michaels.............. 7 55
Riverside................. 8 <W
Koyal Oak................ 8 OS
Klrkham................ 8 10
Blonmneld.............. K 15
Eastuo...................... S 19
Turner............. ._ 8 27
Bethlehem............... g 85
Preston..,........:......... 8 42
EH wood ................... 8 4«-
Hurlock..........._..... 8 it-
Ennaln.............._..... 9 el
Rhode'dale ..............'9 04
Vienna............._.._ fl 18
B. C. Springs............ 9 2H
Hebron..... ............... 9 37
Rock-a-walkln......... 0 41
Salisbury-......:......... tt 50
N. Y., P. 4 N. cross. 
Walstons..................10 OS
 Parsonsburg............10 ft>
PHUvllle ..................10 12
New Hope. .............10 '."J
Wbuleyvllle ...........10 Si
St. Martin. ............. 10 3S
Berlln.......................lO 40
Ocean Clty........._.ar

r.m.

a no 
6 i)
700
7 iu 
7 i*
7 .t» 
7 44
f> 10 
g to 
K 42 
«. » 
B (15
9 23 
fl r« 
0 40

10 10
10 27
111 47
10.57
3 00

S 18s as
S'So 
3 51'
3 5<i
4 0* 
4 20

» -

1

p. lu.

4 20 
4 bO 
p.m.

JAKE KILRA1N. PROI-RIETOKS. A. ADLER 

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

I KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * Restaurant * and * Dining + Room?,

'

Ocean Clty......_...:lv
Berlin..... ................ 5 W
St. Martins.............. 5 46
Whaleyvllle...-__ 5 SI 
New Hope......_....... 5 58
Plttsvllle........_....... B 07
Parsoimtjurg............ 8 H
Walstons.................. 6 19
W. Y., P. & N. cross.. 
Salisbury................. 8 30>
Kock-a-walkln ........ 6 ;«
Hebron.................... 6 *l
B. C. SpringB........... 9 5*
Vienna.................._. 7 (JO
RhodeRdal*............. 7 IS
Eunalx............._....... 7 111
Hurlock.................. 7 M
Ellwood.................. TSt
Pre«ton.. .................. 7 3S
Bethlehem...... ....... 7 45
Turner..........._...... 7 5*
Kaston.........._....... g 00
Bloomfiold............. 8 05
Kirkham.............. 8 10
Koyal Oak..........._«. 8 15
Rlveralde........._...... 8 »
St. Michaels............. 8 25
Harper...._.....  ... S 32
McDanlel.................. 8 So
ClKlborne_................ g 45
Baltimore........_...»rll 45

a.m.

GOING WEST.  '-.  
Exp Mixed Wed 4 Sat 
a. m. a. m. a. m. 

8 00 
820K2G

8 4i
8 5* 
8 OR 
»20 
027

230
2 47

3 163 3"
4 on
4 <* 
4 1/5 
4 :/l 
4 4«
4 51
5 0* 5 40' 

5 51 
600
a or
6 16 
ft 22 
880 
6 35 
6 40

p.m. a. m.

Stations at which time it aot given tralni 
do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qen. Man.

A..I. BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pass. Agt.

I
 HE MARYLAND STEAMKOAT CO.

1892 SCHEDULE. 1892

Agent Wanted.
The undersigned wants an as«>nt to sell 

the New Home, Wheeler & Wilson and 
Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install 
ment j.lan or fur Cash. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Eastern half of the county. 
Also an Afpnl for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular 
Machine made in the world will apply 
lothe unden-inned at his home or notify 
him to meet him at any time »t Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 
* Linkwood, Md.

Skill In the Wrist.

It is wonderful what a part the wrist 
plays in exercises in which physical skill 
and delicacy are required. After a man 
learns to play billiards well enough to 
be familiar with the cushions and the 
English, the important thing to cultivate 
la his stroke. It is the hardest thing 
about billiard playing to get a goof! 
stroke, and sometimes the greatest play 
ers "fall down" because they lose- con 
trol of it. Now, the stroke wholly de 
pends on the action, of the wrist. Jake 
Schaeffer, or any good player, will make 
a shot of seven cushions with less ap- 
paieut force than a beginner will exert 
in getting three. This is due to the su 
perior wrist movement.

It's the same way with violin playing. 
The quality and touch all depend on 
wrist manipulation. So with curving a 
baseball. Great pitchers always work a 
strong wrist movement on the ball as it 
leaves the hand. If they didn't it 
wouldn't curve at all. St. Louis Globe-

The wrong tray, 
with Catarrh, a 
to stop it without 
curing it. The 
poLsouoos, irrita 
ting snuffi, strong 
caustic solution*,

N. W. CORNER PRATT AND Et'TAW STs, BALTIMORE.
looms SOc, 75c and SI.OO 1'er Uny. Hpoclal- Rates to foinmerclal Traveler*

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
jtfert/.s at All Hours. <i Commutation Ticket* $1.5*0. Open All Nigh*

\ ________' I - '

Baltimore, Wiromlco anc* Ilonga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PEATT

will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., every' 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qiwntfco, 
Col Una', *' 
Widgeon, -- 
Whit* Haveii,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Pame'a Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
'for the landings named.

l*ts> el Fare tMt. Salisbury and' Baltimore: 
Flint Class Straight ?1 25; jgtcond Class  
.Straight fl.OK;Stale Rooms,»]; Meals, SOc. each;

Free Berths en board. 
JAMBS E. BYRD?S«c.anrtTr»«s. 

303 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
OrtoW.S. Gordy, Agent.Ballshnrr. Ml.

DION MORRILL.
The best and speediest entire son of the 

| Staudiitd Bred sire Walker Merrill. Record

L ,Power A Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

au

- Auditor's Notice...
James E. ElleRond, Trustee of Obadtah Oar- 

by. So. 817 Chancery- 

Notice l» hi'reby given to all perrons Inter 
ested In the proceeding* of tho sale In the 
above cause UK made and reported by James 
E. Ellegood, Trustee to produce tlielr claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 
Ilic-J2nd day of June, Idtti, at which lime I 
will proceed to Elate an account distributing 
the proceed!) among the pel-Bonn entitled 
thereto. ' LEVIN M. DA8HIELL,

and the like may, 
perhaps, palliate 
for a time. But 
they may drive 
the disease to the 
lungs.

The wrong way U full of danger. 
The fight way is a proved one. It's -with 

D*. Sagev Catarrh Remedy. It cures, per 
fectly and permanently, by its mild, sooth 
ing, cleansing and healing properUw, tin 
worst case* of Chronic Catarrh. It ha* 
proved itself, right, thousands of times, when 
everything else has filial

And this makes tit proprietors willing to 
prove that it's the fgnt thing for you, no 
matter how bad yo
 binding. 

If they cant
 pavyon fSOU in

jitb vmitg iu« yvi*. uu
case or of bow tang 

[your Catarrh, they'll

, Plon Morrlll Is a rich bay, 15% hands high, 
I S wlilto feet, nnd for beauty and *ymetrr, U 
I un8ur|«ssed In the State. He has never been 
I trained, but can show a thirty EBlt. HlseolU 
are all Mood llke.and showcvidenceofupeed 
and will soon make LHon as illustrious as hi*

" Waltcer Morrlll, his sire, »lred such rood 
ones as Kitty Vna, 2.M; Clay Morrlll, 2.W4 
as a three-year-old In race; Mollle Morrlll, 2M 
an a four-year-old which records were no

We Invite special attention to our line of i Morrl'lTtwo vouiig^tera, and slick ones' that 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com- J will d<> the tfnrk In .S.«i or better this fall; Or- 
merrlal Blank Books made In all styles of ^"itTJ'b^kfke'r Morri"ulK77h?ty Wlif- 
blndlng and .rulings. Estimates given on throd .Morrll .173, he bv Youny Merrill 118, be

i by Old Morrlll, he by Young Bulrosk, be by 
| Bulru:-*, he by Justin Morgan.

Dlon '» dam wius a thoroughbred horse. 
Parties breeding to Dlon Morrell will be 

held responsible fur service of horse, unles* 
otherwise agreed by me. In I«M of mrnre 
slipping ucr fold, f he owner will be held tor 
prfce .if sen-ice, bnt may If he desires so to do

application. Check books lithograped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

_ , mom it. 
They're certain < 
You pay only fa

'their medians. 
| the good you get

Pitched
illdren Cryfor 

! Castoria,

GOLB-PENCILS, Fens and Charmg ma Ke a 
beantlfnl Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KX1VE8-A Fine .AnorWnt- 
from SO cents ta .*>, each.

; LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty. 

' PletM give us a call or write u» when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplied ofall kindg, including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Duiany & Company,
BoOKSELLEBS AND STATIONERS, 

1 S Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

i Refer to fob. of this. papor

breed the same'or another more to my hone 
If owned by me and living the next season,

fr i)l <iif| CMorr!i'l will be at Salisbury on Toes- 
day, April 5tb., and on ever}- alternate Tues 
day thereafter. 

TERMS. *5 to Insure. Single service 110.
GEO. W. HAH COCK,

POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND.

rnftartan with 01 
i up ttd _

Silt r. wtiw.   ndu-STuim

gUBSORIBE for the SALWTO 
** TJWS. *1 per year,

ADV*R- ' QUBSCKIBE for thu T»pw. tit? 
*" . S Journal of rttS^r?, ^

J^'Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality fbr

PLAHIiG HILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUENITTTKB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 B. 23d. St., Phils.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

YOU THINK YOUR KVsT* ARCJBOODl.
If TOO bare them examined    ~ 

flad that there it sooethinx 
and that glaswa wfll be a great help to yoa.

W«»!3inlt»bte «DllllRA-lraa»,«Ueh 
ve made only brut, and neoeunended by Isad- 
Ing Ocmfetiu th* belt nidi to defective vision. 
Solid Oold Spectacle* t3.no i usual prloe 
SteelSpeetaelei - - .so, onudprlee - 
IrUfldalKyes Inserted *.O«i usual price ltt.«O
M.ZMEMMi BRO. 1139 f. MUtt SL

OPTICIAN*. I PHILADELPHIA.
 etwMto oiMatmit and Wahnit 9tra«ti.
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